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COMMISSIONER PROCTOR: The hearing will pleeso come to order. 

The hecrings of the throo subcornrhittoes of tho 

Joint Comm:Lttoo on Const:itutfoncl Rev:~sion nro beLng held to 

cfford all the people of our Sta to, who so desire, an opportun:i.ty 

to be hoard on tho a_rcft d' tho proposed Revised Constitution . 

:pending before the Joint Comm:ittGo so thct -the Lo3islature will 

have the benefit o~: oll suc3c;estions end. crit2.c=lsmo. 

In ord8r ·C,1J[:t thos·0 hoc.rings may be conducte(l in 

on ora_orly and bvs '..neso-like manner, the Cammi tteo hns adopted 

the followinc ru.les of proc:.,d.u:re: 

1. The heor:ings wUl begin ot lO:OO A.M. (I am 

sorry you came down at 10 o'clock, because we ch1:mged that to 

10:50; I d.:i.a.n't lesrn about tho chrmgu m1til yesterday), continue 

until 1:00 P.M., rosumo ot 2:00 P.M., and continue until 4:00 P.M. 

On tho day of ench heo:rinc; all peroono dosirins to be hoard ore 

requested to register their ncmec, th0 orccnjzntions repr0scntod, 

if nny, and the classificetion under which they wish to speak, 

nnmely: whether opponents, mod:Lffoat:i.onists, or proponents. Such 

rcgistrotion sh::ill be mr:cle w:i. th the official stono13rapher before 

the beginnjng of the morn-Lng or oftornoon session. 

2. The order of speaking, so far as :practicable; 

shnll be, f5.rst, th0 opponents, socornl, those for modi.fication 

or oddit:Jon, end third, tho proponents. 

3. At tho bogJ.rmJ.ng of ooch doy of the hearings o 

spokesmen for eoch subcommittee will give o brief sumrnor,;r of the 

:p~rticular Article under comdderetion end will also inform tho 

audience when other Articles are to bo considered. 

4. Ee.ch spockcr, before bl')ing hoard, ts roquestod 

to submit c. written statement to the Chahman of the subconnn-tttee, 

bofore the heoring, if possible, outlin:Lng his position ond covering 

tho points he 7ntonds to spook upon. If 2 spooJrnr 8J;rpears without 

a wrttten stotomcmt, it ::.s requ.::;2tod that he forward such n state

ment to tho Chairm[,n of the Joint Comm1ttou oo soon as possible 

thereDftor. If' any 2pecke:.' at tending the hearings wishes to supple-
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mont any romorko mode at thu hooring, ho ffiQY cto so by filj_ng a 

written stotEJmEmt w.\.th the Chairman of the Joint Committee. 

2. 

5. Each speok,:;r shall be li.mitod to fifteen minutes 

on each Article, If rm orgon.tzotion ls represontod by moro then 

ono s:pokeomon, It .~s Gusgestod thot th0 sub,ject matter bo div:Ldod 

among such opokos:non, 

6. All s:1g388t.ionc.1 for modification ond odditlon 

shsll bo submlttocl :tn wrJting cnrl sholl contoin specific longuDgo 

to occonrplish tho su3ge:stua. result. 

7. Any pcreon ottoncHng tho hoorincs, who does not 

desire to present hJ.G vj_ows orally, may record his positi.on by 

fil1n[5 o written stotemont with tho Cheirmm1. 

~rho article to be cor,s::.dorer:l todoy by thio sub

committee j_s tho Exocut 'eve onrl Adrn.inistroti vo DepC1rtmcnts. We will 

cont:inue to hear cr:i.t.I.c-ism on thot article tomorrow ond Thur8day. 

There w:Lll bu a day ollottc-A noxt week to go over the article on 

tho amond:Lne; process, but I c:m not :proparoc'\. to sa;r right now what 

day that will be. 

I w:\11 now road o brJof synopsis of tho Executive 

and Administrat:i ve .A.rt:iclc, as is r0quirod by the rules: 

'rhc Governor's term is extoncled from three to four 

31eors bog::nning 1m<1 endins on tho scconO. Tueodoy in Jrmuory ot 

twelve noon. Tho Governor me.y not i:mmod_iotcly succeed himself 

except when electecl. for an unoxp:i.rcd term. Governor Ed.co' o three 

,;roar t-:nm will not be extond.od. by tho now Constitution. 

In cose of vacancy a Governor will bo elected for 

tho unexpiroc1 term ond in tho mc-mYUmc the Prosid.ent of the Sonote 

nn'~- tho Spookor of the House cf Assembly will administer tho 

Government os under tho pr8sont Constitution. 

Th<J Senato shall ccnftrm, reject or return nomino

tions withln forty-five cloys or tho nominotiom1 take effect without 

cnnnrmatlon. Rot urn of a nomtnation :is eq_'li v~lcmt to a with

dl'awol theroof from the conoiderct;nn of tho Sonote. 

Gpoc:i.sl surniono of the senate ore provided :for 

to oct om10m::.nati.ons. 
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A throo-fifths vote of tho whole membership of 

tho Seno.to and Assembly Js requ:i red to overric'lo o veto. 

Pocket vetoeo ore obolishod.. 'rho Governor is 

c,ivon ten doys to clgn a bill wh;le the 1013~:.sJ.oturo is in 

£Jes1:don mu'L thi.rty·-five doyc oftor sine c'Uo ocljournment. If 

the Governor ooes not sign the b:i.11 nnrl tho Legislature ad,journs 

dur:ing tho ton c' oys to rcconvenu, ho must rut urn it when the 

Log' slcturo reconvenes; othu:cw i_flO th<:J blll becomes low. If tho 

Leg~_slnture od,journs oino die c1uring tho ton dc;ys, he must co.11 

n cpecto.l sccsion to reconsider the bill within the thirty-five 

c'_syo; othl;rwiee the b:Lll becom8s low. Three dcys must elopse 

o.fter the roturn oi' n bill before ~t :ls r0cons1c1ered by tho Leg-

j_slr:turo. 

Tho Governor moy ~nvoc:t:lgote conduct :ln office of 

Stote Off _i cors end may rmnovo snch officors on o flnd.ing of mis

feasance or molfeaacnco in office ofter notice, sorvice of charges 

ond public hcorirlg; does not cpply to membcra of the Leg:i.slnture, 

officurs oppo1ntocl by the Lor.:islature or juclicfal officers. 

A Cormniss:i.on on Parole, conststine; of the Governor 

ond four members oppo~ntocl_ b:r him w:Lth th0 nclvice ond consent of 

the E'cmate for fcur yenr teras, su~ce<Jd.s to the powers of the Court 

of Para.ans. It may commute sentences and grant porc1ons with the 

concurrence of the Governor arnlm:iy :::mni t fines end forfeitures ana_ 

grant paroles one" supervise parolees w:i th or w:i thout tho Governor's 

po.rticj_pot:lon, but the Governor nlone mny ernnt reprieves. 

The Governor may nppo'Lnt a Cabinet of such number 

o.s he desires from omong the vorious ,:3tate officers. 

The Govornor shall nllocste, by executive or~er, 

all exc,cutive and adu:i.niotrot:i.ve offices, departments rm.cl instru

mentcl L ties omone not moro thon twenty Pr:Lnc:ipol Departments, 

nccord:i.ng to major purposes. The Princ:lpol Do:[.)Grtmonts will be 

under the Governor's supervision oncl control anc1 each shall be 

he oded by r: s :LngJ.o executive unless the 1~1w prov 1des otherwise. 

The singlo oxecutjvo will bo nominsted. by th~' Governor with the 

G(lvice oml consent of the Sonote and wJ.11 hold. office while the 
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Governor hold.s off~- co. Th0 nenboro of ony boo rel., conr.i:Lrn ~Lon or 

other body, which is the heocl of o Pl'i.ncipol Deport:ient, shall be 

oppointecl by the Governor with th0 ncl vi co ond conoent of the 

S0note oncl .~: tho bou~' oppoj_nto on o:'ln:tnistrntor, he shall be 

nppointec1 w 'th the Gover;:1or' s nJ)prov~1l. 

Qffj_ces, clepartnonto or.cl 'nstrur1entalitics nay be 

reorganized, consoli.lnted. and cL'.vir~ocl and. their functions nay be 

allocated om':. ruallocotecl a:1on(S each othor anrl anons the Princi

pal Deportncnt;J by tho Governor by executive or(~er and by liko 

order he r1oy trc.nsfer, etc., por201mol, appropriation balances, 

property, etc., a1i in such r:onne:c no to proriote efffoiency and 

econo;:iy in the operation of the Stc.te Governnont, oubject to 

civil oervico prov:5.o:i.ons. Such executive orders shall tnke 

offoct on the tw0nty-cighth c!.o~'· ofter their tronsmi ttol to the 

Legislature u...r1less pr1or thereto both houses of the Legisloture 

C1.ioapprovo the onr:10. 

In civil servi.co of tho Stote ond all civil cli vi

s ions, officers and positions ore to be classified according to 

duties and responsibilities, salary rnneoo ore to be ostoblishad 

for tho vorious clcssos ond op_Qointr:ionts oncl proi:1otions to bo 

no.de nccorc1inc; to norit ond fitneso to be oscerto·i.ned., so far os 

prncticoble, by exon:inotl.onfl to be cor:rpetitive, where procticoble. 

Strikes by· pubLc oT1ployeos ore declnr0cl to be ogoinst pubLLc 

pol:lcy. 

No Stnte officer or Em:ployee moy receive compensa

tion for services in nc1.diti.on to nnnu.21 Golnry unless it be allowed 

or appropriated by the Leeislature. 

T.he Ste to Conptrollcff, State Treasurer and. State 

Auc1itor w:ill be c:ppointecl by tho Legislature .in joint meeting for 

four year term.s. 

Prosecutors of the Ploar ore to be appointed by 

the Governor with tho cclv:Lce onri. consent of the Senate for f'jvo 

year terms. 
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County clerks and. surrogates shall hold. office 

for terr.1s of five yon rs oncl sheriffs and coroners for terns of 

throe years and ~n case of vacancy in any of thoso offices, the 

vacancy is to be filled ns provided by low. Sheriffs may sue~ 

ceed then.selves. 

Is there anyone in tho roan who wishes to speak in 

oppositfon to the Executive Article? 

(No response) 

If' not, we wHl proceed with tho modifJcationists. 

MR.PAUL: Mr. Chnirr.10n, for tho rocord, I would like to state 

that I roprosont the Now Jersey Co:r:i.mitteo for Constitutional Re

vision, of which I om the cha:lrman. We ore very much pleased with 

the draft that your corimittee hos workea out. We think, with 

very few exceptions, it is a most excellent draft. We have sone 

suggestions for :i.nprovements that we woulo. like to nake, but we 

don't want to be listed. ns opposed. Wo ore definitely in favor 

of tho nrticlo os presentod., but wo thinlc in certain particulars 

j_t can be so~1ewhnt ir.lprovecl. If you ore plnnning to toke it up 

section by section, I think it night be better--

SENATOR PROCTOR: I don't believe it ::.s n good idea to take it up 

section by section. That woulcl load to sone confusj_on because 

some pooplo would be talking norethan fifteen ninutes, if they 

cm:1e bock for eech particular scct:'con. 

I nssume, from what you say, that you are a modj_

ficationist. You have some alterations to sugeest. In view of' 

that feet, we shall be glnd to hear you, Mr. Poul. 

MR, PAUL: Mr. Cho.irmon end members of the comrn.i ttee: I have 

a written memorandum, oetth1g forth the one change we would like 

to present, which I will give you. Wu hove not had the time to pre

pare a brief, but we would l:tke to propose a change in the worclin.g 

of one particular section. 

At the outset, Mr. Chairman, I would like to state 

that the New Jersey Co:rn:m.i ttoe for Constitutional Revision, and 

I am asked, elso, to speak this morning on that particular point 
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for tho New Jersey Toxpnyers Assocj_ntion, woula_ like such :post

:poncnent or ndjournment thot would give us grootor opportunity 

to pro:po:ro our c.lrofts. I understnnd that will be granted by the 

Conni ttee. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

MR. PAUL: 

Unclor the rules, you nny subnit o drrft later. 

Going over tho Executive sectfon, the firot th:ing 

thot we woula. coll ottontior1 to :i.o tho ::10tt0r of the elect-ton o:f 

Governor Edge for· onl;;/ throo yoore, which would noon that horeoftor, 

un(ler the now const:itut:ion, tho Governors would. be elected in oven 

yoors. Our couY"1.i ttoe ond. 1ts o.~'filiotecl oreon.tzatj_ons recorinend 

very strongly o change in the :proposed const:ltution to provJ.do 

for the election or the Governor jJJ 0<:1d yoors nnd not in even years. 

I np:proc:tote that the renson for thot is Governor Edge's very 

:proper one very unclerDtm1c"~.oblo reluctance to serve for a longer 

period thon thot for which ho wr:s elected.. But I want to strongly 

urgo on this corn1ittee, and state our hope thnt jt will bo pnssod 

on to Governor Ed.ge, that we hope he will overcome his reluctance 

in thnt particulor so that wo mny be rtble in the future, under 

this now constitution, to eluct our GoVEJrnors in the odd and not 

the even yeors, thereby cor.rpletely divorc:i.ng our gubernator18l 

issues fron n consideration of notioncl issues nt thrit tine. 

Thnt j s poj_nt nunber one of tho nod.j_f:ication that 

we suggest. Rw1bor two is tho :not tor of the succeosor to the 

Governor. Tho provision in the proposoct now constitution is the 

sane 8S in the olrl constitution anrl I can stc.to the position of 

our committee in no better longuDge them that stated by Hussell 

Wntson, a very prori.inent lawyer cmcl sooc" friend o:f nine, who is a 

man of outstanding reputation for clear thinlc:Lng, at the hearings be

fore tho corn:iittoos a year ago last surm:i.er, I w:i.11 quote ,just three 

or four sentences es to his :position, which is the position of 

this cornmi ttce, that we end.orso. We th:ink the roosoning gjven 

very briefly by hin et that time j s srnmc1 reo.soning, I quote: 

"There ts o proviston," - he is s:peo.l:;Jnc now of the Hendrickson 

Co:mm.:i.ssion Report - "There is o :provLsion that i.n the case of the 
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ebsoncc of the Govornor, tonporory or pornonont, ho shall be 

succeede,1 by the Director of the State Dcportnont of Toxotion 

encl F:~nnnce instead. of by the President of the Senate and by 

the Sponkcr, os ot present, It seer:rn to us thot tho.t is sound 

Dn·7~ it tonds to seporote the Exocut:tvo Doportnont from the Legis

latj_vo DoIJertnont. A voconcy in the Exncut:'..ve De:portment would 

be c:uccoeti..ocl to by onothor off:~ch'll jn the Exocuti ve Depnrtnent 

rather than b;y on official fo. the Legi skt 've Deportnent." 

That :is Mr. ~votson's f'.rnt point. The second 

point Mr. Wot son nnde, whj_ch we endorse, is this: "'rhe choice 

of tho Director of the Dc:pnrtnent of 'roxntion nnd F:tnonce hos 

ne:dt he co use tho d:i.roctor of that deportrJ.ent, by reason of the 

ccope of his o.ut:ies, 1roull~ hovo o r1ore conprohensivo knowledge 

of the other c:.e:portnents in :3tote GovorrL""1ont gonerolly than ony 

other cleportnont hood." vJhether it hDppens to bo tho head. of the 

Deportnent of TnxatJon and Fh:once is not noter:inl. The rmj_n 

:point :i.o thot we believe thero nhoulcl be, in the ovont of tho 

obsonco or C.ioobility of the Governor, o succeosor from the execu

tive ro.thor them fron tho logislotive branch. We havo, occordingly, 

preporecl this neYi.oronclum on thot point, which we would respect

fully subnit to the cor:mittoo for your cons1c1erntion. 

Tho.t is tho noin thtLg that wo-wnnt to point out 

to your conn:i.tteo in roferenco to the sxocutivo sect:i.on, As we 

go through further, wo fine.. in Porogro:J?h 12 it is px•ovidecl that 

the veto ohnll be by o certain nunb0r: thirteen members of tho 

Senate oncl th:Lrty-s:;_x ::10Tihoro of the Assenbly, We would suggest, 

for further cons:lC.erot:i.on by your cor:Y1ittee, that that be increased 

to fourteen r:mcl forty, We ore, however, possj_bJ.y noro concerned 

about the worcUng in the fourth line of Pore.graph 12; namely, "the 

third clay following so id return", We think that that should. be 

changed to a r.iintr.1un of five clays to allow a little more time for 

the Governor's vc;to to be recons.ic'..orcd by nembers of the Leg1sln

turo. 
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With tho few n.inor changes nentioned oncl the 

two nojor chongos, one, the 2uccesoor to tho Governor, which 

we believe to be substmrt:io.lly i::.J.portont one~" very worth whi.le, 

mH1, two, tho deciiro to hnve tho Governor, unc1or the new con

otitut ;on, olectec1 by th0 pooplo of' this Stote in odd yeors ond 

not in evon yooro so thot Stotc qur;st:!ono cmcl j_soues noy be con-

:pletel;; d'vorcoc1 fron notional :l.ssuoo, we m:e very :pleoood with 

tho orticlo onri ureentJy roqne;:;t tho consj_doration by your con-

nit toe of thofJ•) chrngco. We will lo tor gi vo you o brief. I havo 

to spook rotllor extenporoneously toc3.o;y bocouoo of lr1c}: of t:Lne, but 

thooe ore tho noin woys wo thin}: this coulcl be in:provocl. 

SENATOH PROCTOR: Thonk you very rruch. 

DR. MILMED: I hove a ":ir.i.ef onolysis encl rocor:r0.end.otiono thot 

I woulil l lko to cubnit £1t th:i.s ti;'.10. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: Doctor, whun do you represent, Do you represent 

ony or5an:lzo.t:i_on? 

DR. MIL.MED: No, not at this hooring. I opeok as o citizen of 

the Stote. 

SEHATOR PROCTOR: Where i.G your hone? 

DR. MILMED: llowork, Now Jdr::Jo;'/. 

Firct of nll, in onolyzing the adniniotrotive :pro

visions of Article IV, wo fincl j_n Soct:'..on III thnt an upper lir:'.it 

of twenty ir:J :placscl on tho nunbor of :principal depnrtnonts which 

nny be creotcr1 by the Governor by cxocnti ve or<lor. That section 

also :proviclos for the ollocoUon of oll executive o.nd oclr1inistro.

tive offices, etc., by the Governor by oxecutJve order ono:ng and 

w1th:in those cle:portnents. The Governor is then gt vun the power by 

executive orr'.er to raorgnn:l zo, r1orgo, consolidate ancl d.i vido these 

ndn:lnistrat:!.vo offices oncl princ:~:pcl d.e:pnrtnonts and. to allocate 

functions one\. :powers and duties of ony of ther1 anong and. within 

these princi:pol depsrtnonts, All of thesu :powers ore subject to 

lcgislotivo veto. Porngro1ih 5 o:t' this soci;:i.on authorizes the Legis

lature to ossign new funct::_om~, :powers and duties to, one~ to in

crenso oncl dlninish the fur.ct i_ono, powors and duties of ony of the 
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od.ninistroti ve offices or dopartnents. In other worc1s, the re

orgcnizotion of the State's odniniotrative agencies can be checked 

by olther, first, the legislative veto, or, occon<lly, by direct 

103islotivo action. In ordor to rmke the Governor of this State 

nn indoponclent and responsible executive, it in respectfully sub

nitted to this cor:inittee thnt thero be bclucl.ecl in tho conotitution 

a provioion oinilnr to Section III of the propooecl annexed J.rt:tcle IV 

which I hnvo 1.mbni ttecl. That runrlo o.n follows, "There shall be the 

following adnin:totroti ve rJ.oportncnto in tho State Governnont: First, 

Executive; second, Stnte; thtrc.l, Low; fourth, Taxation and. Finn.nee; 

f:'Lfth, Highways ond PubHc W.Jrks; fJixth, Educotion; seventh, Labor; 

eighth, Civil Sorvico; ninth, f,rgiculture; tenth, Con11ervotion; 

eleventh, Socfal Welfare ond CorroctJon; twelfth, Banking sna. 

Insurance; th:irteenth, Health; oncl fourteenth, Public Service; and 

such other clu:pnrtr10nts, not exceed.ing six, as nay be created by 

low. Any d.eportnent created by law under aml by v:irtuo of this sec

tion noy be changed, no(lifled or abolished by low". 

SENATOR PROCTOR: How r.mny does that noke ln oll? 

DR. MILMED: Not exceocUng two:1ty. By the woy, the reason for 

including these do_portnonto by none in the constitution is that they 

control bos:ic fu.11ctions of tho Stoto mlr.1inJstrntion which probably 

won't bo chonc;ed for a p,ood nony generations to cone, and I con 

see no reno on why any indi vi(i.ual ohoula. be given the right to 

abolioh any one of those doportnonto as he soes fit, 

Porogroph 2 of that proposecl section, which should 

be rend in conjunction with Paragraph 1, reado: "Subject to the 

littitations contained in this constitution, the Legislature noy 

fron tine to tino assign by law now powers and. functions to dopi:1rt-

r.ients, off:lcers, boarrls or corn:1iosions, ond incrooso, nodify or 

dinin1sh tho:'._r powers and functions. No new departnents, in excess 

of those prescribed ir~ Paragraph 1 hereof, shall be created here

after, but this shall not prevent the Legislature from creating tem

porary con":li.ssions for opedol purposes or non-salaried advisory 
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agencies 11 We know the benefits of non-salaried advisory agencies 

ond we should not limit the Legislature in the creation of these 

non-saloriod advisory agencies. There are mmy talented nen in 

the state who would not serve for o salary on on od.visory agency 

but who would consent to serve on a non-salaried basis, and we 

need their talents in advising tho State adninistrative agencieo 

fron tine to tine. 

In analyzing Section III of the proposcrl revision, 

we find, first, as to oppointnents, that under the proposed re

vision, adninistrotivc officers other than the principal hoods of 

deportnents nay be appointed by nn individual or agency other 

than the Governor or Legislature no nay be prescribed by low. Sec

tion VI, Paragraph 1, of Article III proOiibits the Legislature from 

appointing any executive or ad!1inistrative officer except the three 

officers prescribed in that section. Section III, paragraphs 6 aml 

7, of Article IV provide for the appointment of heads of princi-

pol deportments. All other heads of administrative co:r.inissions, 

bureaus, etc., under the provisions of Section III of Article IV, 

ore intend.eel to be allocoted to the principal deportments, may, 

pursuant to the lost sentence contained in Paragraph 10 of Sec-

tion I of Article IV, be oppointed by any indivrnuol or agency 

designated by low other than the Governor, the Legislature or 

either house thereof. I respectfully subnit that the provisions 

of Section III, Paragraph 3, of the annexed Article IV be included 

in the constitution so that besides the heads of all departments, 

the nenbers of all boords ond corn:tiosions, except as otherwise pro

vided in the constitution (which would be the officGr oppointed or 

elected by the Legislature, or if there be more than one after final 

droft is submitted, then the two or three that are intended to be 

appointed by the Legislature) and also excepting temporary commissions 

for special purposes -- aside from these two exceptions, all of the 

others shall be appointed by the Governor with the consent of the 

Senate. 
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Tho proposed provision -- thot is, Section III, 

Perngroph 3, of the proposed Article IV reo.c1s, "The hood of the 

Executive Depcrtnent shall bo the Governor. Except as otherwise 

provided in this constitution, the heads of all doportnonts and 

the nenbers of all boards and cor:inissirns, excepting tenporary 

co:r.Jir.tissions for special purposes, shall be appointed by the Gov

ernor with the consent of the Sennte, onc1 nay be rer.1ovec1 by tho 

Governor for cause, upon notice and public hooring. In case of 

such o. renovo.l the Governor shall roport such ronovol end the cause 

thereof to tho Legislature ct its next session. The Legislature 

shall prescribe qualifications for the heads of tho adninistrative 

dopartr:tents, relating to the functions of thoir recpect:i.ve offic0s." 

I would like to refer back to the present consti

tution in relation to this argunent. In the present constitution 

we find o provision sinilar to the provision contained in Paragraph 

10, Section I of Article IV. That provision, in the present con

stitution is in Article T.ZI, Section II, Paragraph 8, which provides 

that, "All other officers, whose appointnents are not otherwise pro

vided for by law, shall be noninotc3d by the Governor, and appointed 

by hin with the advice and consent of the Senate; and shall hold 

their offices for the tine proscribed by law. 11 In analyzing what 

this provision, this Paragraph 8 of Article VII, Section II, has 

given rise to, we find the following: One hund.red two independent 

State agencies over and above the seven nentioned in the consti

tution, and we ah~o find that the nethoC. of appointment to these 

adr:J.inistrative agencies has been os follows: The heads.of 20.6% 

of those agencies, to which appointments are nade, are appointed 

by the Governor alone; the heads of 58.8°/o are appointed by the 

Governor with the advice, consent or approval of, or confirnation 

by, the Senate; the heads of 10.3</o are appointed by the Legislature 

in joint meeting; and the heads of the rer:mining 10.3% are appointed 

from lists of uesignoes submitted to the Governor by certain desig

nated societies or organizations,· What I think is intended by the 
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proposed Article IV is a complete severance of the legislative 

and executive powers. Should the provision contained in Para

graph 10, Section I, of Article IV remain unchanged, then that 

will give rise to a similar condition as is operative today~ By 

that I mean the Legislature will be enabled to create boards, 

bureaus and commissions and designate in what manner the adminis

trative heads of these boards, bureaus and conmtissions may be 

appointed, other than by the Governor or by the Legislature or 

by either house of the Legislature. 

The next point I would like to deal with is the 

question of terms of office of administrative officers. Under the 

present constitution, no one Governor nakes the nunber of appoint

ments indicated by the percentages that I referred to. Every Gov

ernor inherits a vast majority of the total nunber of appointnents 

node during the terms of office of preceding Governors. Actually, 

the terns of office of over sixty percent of the appointed adninis

trative heads are longer than the three-year term of theGovernor. 

And even the appointed heads who serve for three-year terns ore 

not all appointed by one Governor at the beginning of his term, be

cause the Governor will have the right to appoint a certain number 

of these three-year appointees during the first year of his term, 

o certain other number during the second year, and t~ra:iainder 

during his third year. This condition of overlapping of terms of 

office is permitted and sanctioned by the same provision that I 

7eferred to a little while ago, Paragraph 8, Section II, of Article 

VII, the last clause of which says that these administrative agents, 

etc., shall hold their offices for the time prescribed by law, so 

that the Legislature is not restricted in giving to these adminis

trative officers a tenure in excess of the Governor's term of office. 

Under the proposed revised constitution, the same condition might 

arise, since the same provision that we have in Paragraph 8, Sec

tion II, of Article VII is carried over into the proposei revised 

draft in Paragraph 10, Section I, of Article IV. 
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The next point that I would like to deal with is 

the removal from office of adriinistrative agents. Under the pro-

posed draft, administrative officers may be ronoved after investi-

gntion for nisfeasance or r1alfonso.nco. I would recornn.end that the 

provisions contained in Paragraph 11 of Section III of the proposed 

annexed Article IV be included in the constitution and that reads, 

"The Governor nay, and upon conpls.int subnittud to hin by at least 

twenty citizens of the Sto.te sho.11, co.use on investigation to be 

node of the conduct in office of any State officer, except n ner1-

ber of the Legislature, or an officer appointed by the Legislature, 

or o judicial officer. After notice, service of charges, and nn 

opportunity to be heard at o public honrinc;, nll as shall be pro-

vided for by low, the Governor nay renovc any such officer when 

in his opinion the hearing discloses non-feasnnce, nisfeasnnce, or 

nnlfeosance in office." 

The next provision I would like to deal with is the 

action by the Sens.to on noninations to odninistrativo offices. •rhe 

proposal contained in Paragraph 11, Section, I, of Article IV is 

substantially the so.ne as that contoin<:Jd in the Report of the Con-

nission on Revision subnitted lost year except that the proposed 

revision goes a stop further and. no.kos provision for the return of 

a nonination to effect the withdrawal thereof fron consideration 

by the Senate. I submit that such a provision would enable the 

Se:nate to forestsll approval or rejection nna. pernit the condition 

that is ~resently operative in a few coses to recur, The proposal 

that I have annexed in the draft includes --

S~NATOR PROCTOR; Doctor, you have exceeded. the time allotted. to es.ch 

speaker. You have everything in writing he::roin this draft) and w0 

will appreciate it if you will leave it with us. We dislike having 

to cut you off but there ore so many others who wish to be heard, 

we must do eoQ Thank you very much for your recommendations. They 

will be carefully studied. 
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MRS. BRISCO: Senator Proctor, members of the committee: I 

represent the Summit League of Women Voters, which wishes to endorse 

the stand taken by the New Jersey Committee for Constitutional Re

vision as presented by Mr. Paul today. We endorse his cor.miendation 

of the work of your cor.miittee and the changes in the draft which he 

proposed. 

MRS. MILLER: I represent the New Jersey League of Women Voters, 

which is also a member of the Constitutional Revision Committee, 

and we concur in their suggestions and recommendations. I should 

like to add tho emall suggestion that if Governor Edge is reluctant 

to accept a four-year term, it would be well for tho next Governor 

to also be elected for a three-year term, and then succeeding Gover

nors after that would have four-year terms, so that the Governor 

would never be elected in a presidential year. 

Thank you very much. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: Thank you, Mrs. Miller. 

MRS. ZWEMER: Mr. Chairman and members of the committee: The Con-

sumers League of New Jersey, which I represent, is a member of the 

New Jersey Committee for Constitutional Revision. Through its rep

resentative, it participated in the formulation of that Committee's 

proposals for changes in the Constitution of New Jersey. We sub

eoribe entirely to those proposals, whi~h were drawn up before 

the present draft of a Constitution was published, and which have been 

p1.l'l"'"'" ,. • '~' ... :• :1Fl'.'1t'l 0 0f +,h"" Governor and of the Legislative Committee. 

At present the Legislative Committee is concerned 

with public reaction to a draft of a proposed Constitution. The 

views of the Consumers League thereon will, we believe, be found to 

be in harmony with those of the Committee on Constitutional Revision. 

We are submitting o statement of our position on each 

article of the proposed draft to the proper subcommittee of the 

Legislative Committee. 
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In general, the Consumers League congratulntc,r1 

the Governor and the Legislature on the docwnent which is being 

considered here today. We cannot praise too highly the states

mnnshi:p which has placed before the :peo:ple so mm1y excellent 

and far-roaching changes for them to :pass u:pon. We intend to 

recommend just ten modifications, of varying im:portnnce, in the 

entire document as it stnnds. Of those mocUfications there is 

one which we consider essontiol to a good Constitution: naTiely, 

an express :provision that over all revision, as distinct frofl, and 

in ndd.i ti.on to, :pioconeal o.:r;1endment, will be :possible j_f the people 

so a_esire in the future. Our specific :proposal will be :prusented 

loter, when we discuss Article IX, but we wish to em:phmd r;e here 

that, while the other changes we shall recommend aro in our opinion 

desirable, the Consumers League believes that a :provision for :possi

ble constitutional revision is of :paramount importance. 

The Consumers League considers thnt Article IV 

contains many improvements over the executive nrticle of the Con

stitution of 1844. We n:pprove the four-year term for the Governor; 

the power given to him to ap:point most State officers; tho re

quirement that the Seno.te act on his nominations within 45 days, ancl 

tho.t otherwise they will be automatically approved; the :provision 

for a 3/5 vote of the Legislature to override a veto; the power 

of executive investigntion ond removal of State Officers; the 

lini tat ion of the number of Sta to cle:partments to 20, amone which 

the Governor r:io.y allocate functions; subject to a:pprova1 by the 

Legislo.turo; and the :provision that cortnin de:pnrtnonts no.y be 

adL1inistored by a board instead of a single hoo.d, if so determ.iJed 

by law, we being intorestod in a flexible provioion there beco.use 

we feel that in such types of work as welfare, etc., the board is 

more efficient nnd nllows for flexibility. The Consu.~ers Leo.gue 

is also very interested in the non-solariecl commissions that sone

times aro necessary, such ns the CoIDL1ission for Student Service, 

on which the Consumers League is officially represented, and we 

hope that nothing in the constitution will :preclude tho appointment 
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of non-soloried tenporory commissions for certain occasions, 

Article IV as it stands would give this State 

o true executive, with the powers and responsibilities which 

should properly belong to the one State official whom tho people 

ot lorgo elect. 

The Consuners League proposes two changes which 

we consider inportont in order that the executive branch of the 

government nay be nore responsive to the will of the people, as 

is particularly necessary when it is nore powerful~ 

(a) Section I, parsgraph 5, final sentence. We 

rocorn~end deletion of the provision that the Governor nay not 

succeed himself. As he is the one state-wide elective officer, 

it is only through the vote for Governor that the people can 

express their general attitude towQrd state-wide policies. They 

should have the right to reelect a Governor whose adr.J.inistration 

they approve, and equally they should have the right to register 

disapproval. 

(b) Section I, paragraphs 6 and 7, providing for a 

successor to the Governor in cnse of his temporary or permanent 

absence from the State or inability to discharge the duties of 

his office. We believe thot it is not in the best interest of the 

people to no.ke the President of the Senate the vice-governor, be

cause he was not elected by ell the people; he nay have opposite 

political principles from the Governor, who therefore will not feel 

free to leeve the State and place his powors at the disposal of one 

who may sabotage his progranj end in addition if a Senator becones 

Governor for any length of time, the people of his county are d3-

pri ved of representation in the Senate. We reco:r.rr.1end that the Con

stitution provide for a Lieutenant Governor to be elected for a 

tern concurrent with that of the Governor. 

Article III, Section 7 - Militia: The Consuners 

League endorses the section on the militia as it stands. 
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Article II - Powers of Governnont: The Consuners 

Leogue endorses Article II os it stands, and reconr.1onds no changes. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: Thank you, Mrs. Zwener. 

MRS. MADDOCK; I cannot spenk for ny organization} the State 

Federation of Wonen's Clubs, because it was difficult to get in 

contoct with 40,000 wonon between the tine that the draft wos 

published. in the preos nnd the heoring tod.oy. Our wonen hove 

worked for nany years for revision ond I shall toke back to then 

tho findings fron these hearings and sholl get action fron then as 

soon os posnj_blo. 

As a citizen, noy I speak just to this: It 

seons to ne a Lieutenant Governor elected by the people in the sone 

political party as the Governor is a better pattern. This follows 

the federal pattern. The Lieutenant Governor would be President of 

the Senate, would function as Governor in tho absence of the Governor, 

would ropreoont the Governor at public functions when so desired, 

would assure harnony between the Governor and the President of the 

Senate, and would assure :pDliticol continuity of policy in case 

of death of the Governor. This hos been found workable in the 

federal setup; it hos been found workable in sane of our best 

governed States. I hnppen to hove been born and brought up in 

Massachusetts, have watched it work out there, and I h0pe, gentle

nen, this will be given your consideration. 

May I present this in proper forD. to you later? 

SEN.AT:-·R PROCTOR: Yes, you nay present that any tine next week. 

HISS :L:''J.DROW: I a.~ speaking in b0half of the New Je~sey State 

Industrial Union Council, C.I.O. Wo will subnit a b~ief at a 

later date. I shall speak extonperaneously and shall talk on just 

the sections in Article IV in which we wish to soe a chance :10a.e. 

Section I, Paragraph 5: The New Jersey CuI.O. urges 

the deletion of the lost sentence, which soys, "No Governcr elected 
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for n full tern sholl be capable of holding the office for fom~ 

years next ofter the tern shall hove oxpirad." We feel th3t in 

o denocratic Stote, within o denocrotic country, Mr. Chai~'J.an, 

the right of the people to decide whether o non shall succeed 

hinself should be left within their riGht to vote hin into office 

or out of office, ond to declare within a constitution that he noy 

not succeed hinself is to brand the people inconpetent of de

ciding whether he hos done o good job. Furthernore, we feel that 

it would be detrinental to a pro{S!'OD which the Governor night be 

pushing ond which would be beneficio+ to the general public. We 

sincerely feel that os the only elected officer within the whole 

State, the people within the whole State should have tho right 

to decide whether or not he shall be allowed to succoe<l hinself. 

Our next objection is Article IV, Section III. We 

object to the provision os it is now froned. We urge that 

certain principal functions of governnent be constitutionolly 

ollocoted to soporote dopartnents so that those inportont func

tions nay at oll tines receive on ade~uate odninistrotion. We 

feel thot under the present provision, the Governor has too great powers 

for control over the deportnents and their reoreanizotion, opening 

tho rood to obuse of eovernnental oc1ninistration for partisan pur

poses. Under those circunstoncos, Mr. Chair:rion, we think the 

provisions of the Hendrickson Report are preferable, and I quote 

fron Section III, Page 44, with certain changes. It reads, "There 

shall bo nine principal deportI11ents in the Stcte Government desic·-

natsd os Agriculture, Co:r:n:lerce, Eclu::,o.tion, Civil Sorvica, Labor, 

Low, Public Works, Social Welfnre, State, and Taxation and Fimmce, 

and such other principal deportments, not to exceed ten in nunbe~, 

os Boy be created by low, which shall be under the supervision and 

control of the Governor," end we are suggesting thet the worcls at 

the end of the paragroph be added in such nonner as to gl"OUp the 

sane according to major purposes and functions. The parae.:;rnph which 

I hove just reca., as you will note, differs from the provisions of 
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the Hendrickson Report in that it provides for the poasibility 

of creating by law ten acditional departments, thereby allowing 

twenty departments in all. The second change is that the Civil 

Service and. Education Departnents are to be separated, whereas 

in the Hendrickson Report they are one departnent. 

on Article IV. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

MISS DUBROW: 

MR, SAUNDERS: 

That, Mr. Chairman, is all that we have to say 

Thank you very r.1uch, You will subr.iit a drr.ft later? 

Yes, we shall. 

Senator Proctor and nenbers of the co:mnittee: I 

am appearing for Reverend Elias s. Hardge, State P1·esident of the 

National Association for the Advancement of Colored People. Upon 

examination of the proposed constitution and the additions that we 

suggest, I note that we are interested primarily Section VII and also--

SENATOR PROCTOR: Section VII, 

MR. SAUNDERS: -- Section VII, which has to do with the militia, and 

I think Article II, which has to do with the Powers of .. ·· Government. 

I don't think you are hearing Section VII of Article III today, are 

you, 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

MR. SAUNDERS: 

We had intended to hear today only Article IV. 

That is right, sir. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: Section VII of Article III is in our section, al-

though I don't know how it got over there. However, we considered 

that before, and I believe we will have to have a special day for 

the r.rl.litia, because I believe other people want to be heard on that, 

You will 'ue notified of the date tho.t is set. 

S:'"i':NATOR 0 1 MARA~ Isn't that under the Legislative Section, 

SENATOR PROCTOR: It is now but our connnittee considered that; it was 

allocated to us. I think in the Hendrickson Draft it was under 

Article IV. 

SENATOR O'MARA: The only reason I raise the question is that I don't 

want us to be considering something along with some other subco:rnm)_ttee. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: It has been assigned to us but I don't believe we 

should hear it today. 
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MR. SAUNDERS: I don't think so either. I see whB.t your rroce(lure 

is. As counsel, I came into this natter very late; in fact, at 

nine o'clock last night. May I speak also in behalf of Mr. Martin, 

who is here representing the New Jersey Herald News, one of the 

Stnte 1 s lnrgest colored. newspapers nnd also Mr. Tucker, appearing 

for the Negro Affairs Connittee of Essex County. We desire that a 

hearing be held to toke testinony in behalf of the provisions which 

we propose, We note that in this proposed revised onmstitution there 

is nothing covering certain :pertinent and vicious practices which 

we cls.ix:i. exist in the State of New Jersey and should be elininoted. 

May I call to your attention, Senators and nenbers of the connittee, 

that this norning Justice P:)rter handed down a decision which will 

go down in the annals of history as being a very outstanding one, 

affecting the discrininatory situation that exists in the City of 

Trenton, in which he decided that Nec;ro boys and girls sont fron 

a distant point could not be sent to a school which is denoninated 

as the Lincoln School, WG think, sir, that these proctices that 

exist could be elininoted if proper provisionswere incluc1-ed in our 

constitution, and it would not be necessary, wherever situations 

like this 9rise, to resort to the courts ond long extended litigation, 

taking up the tine of the courts which night be used for other pur

poses, We feel also there would be a trenendous benefit to the 

people of the State of New Jersey, These practices with which we 

ore concerned are very costly to the State of New Jersey and we 

tt.ink that now, in view of the fact that the State is considering 

ri;,vising its constitution, one thing that rii8ht be done, which woulrl 

benefit the Stote i:r::rr;iensely, is to insert in this constitution proper 

pertinent provisions which would oover these practices. In order 

for us to bring this r:l3tter def'nintely before the Corm:ii ttee, I think 

we need more than the fifteen minutes which is alloted to people to 

present it to the menbers of the cor:J.t1ittee. 
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MR. SAUNDERS~ This is the Executive group, isn't it? 

SENATOR FARLEY: That is right. 

MR, SAUNDERS: .1'\ccording to this news iten in addition to tho 

Executive ,'\rtide, you are also hearing the Powers of Goverrmerrt, 

which ore under Article II. 

ASSEMBLYMAN ARTASERSE: That is ric;ht. 

MR. SAUNDERS: You are also hoarine; those who wish to speak on 

Militin. 

SENATOR FARLEY: That is ricsht. 

MR. SAUNDERS: We ore definitely concerned with the Powers of 

Governnent. We ore also concerned with the Militia, and. we woulcl 

like to have a tine fixod when we can present testinony if necessary 

ond. hove in these various persons who want to be heard on those two 

points. I a::1 sorry we cnne in hero today, but we didn't knew the 

procedure. 

MR. MARTIN: We hnve twenty-eit;ht branches of the Notfonol Asso-

ciDtion for the Advoncenent of Colored People in New Jersey. 

They want to cone in fron the different counties ond be heerd. We 

sent out telegrans ofter we received one fron S0notor Eastwoocl ad

visin13 us of the hearings. The l!linute we con cone to ogreenent 

with the cor.'lllittee as to when they wont us to cone in to cliscuss 

SENATOR PROCTOR~ There is going to be a neeting of the cor.:rrnittee as 

a whole and we will br1ng this question up then. 

MR, SJ1U:'IDE'.RS: Before the cor:rrnittee as a whole? 

SENATG? PROCTOR; Yes, and either I or the choimon of the cor.1l'J.itte0 

as a whole will let you know in good time, so thnt you can come do•m 

here :prepared. 

MR~ SAUNDERS: My interpretation rJight be wrong but I don 1 t think 

it is necessary for this conmittee to discuss with the comnittee as 

a whole its procedure in hearing what we have to present on the 

Powers of Government, .i\rtfole II, ancl the M1li tis, because that hns 

already been assigned to this committee. 
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SENATOR FARLEY: How nuch tino do ycu think you need? 

MR. SAUNDERS: I shculd think we nood a day to properly present 

it to this cormittee, becouse I know there ore 111my thincs which 

you gentlene:c, nany of you, have no idea exist in tho Steto of New 

Jersey that we want to present to you, and we would like to have 

a full consideration of it. 

SENATOR FJ'iliLEY: I nove that we give then a special day for thot 

porticulor section. 

SENATOR 0 1 MARA : 

SENATORY F.f\RLEY: 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

Lot's set the day. 

Next week. 

We will gj_vo you. a day but I don't wont to nano the 

rfay right now becou.se this week wewant to holcl hearings on tho 

Executive Article. We don't know how nany noro days that will take, 

but wo will probsbly fix a day for you the latter port of next 

week. I woulrln't wont to soy that for certain. What is your 

full nal'le and acldress, so that we con notfy yuu? 

MR. SAUKDERS ~ My mme is Louis E. Sr-rnnders, and ri:y address is 

28 Concourse E8st, Journol Square, Jersey City. I would like to 

get that throuG}l tonorrow. 

SENATOR PROCTOH: You want to bo heord tonorrow? 

MRo SAUNDEHS; I don't know when you aro consi::J..ering Pow0rs of Govern-

nent or the Militia. Whenever you are considerinc; those things, 

we would like to hove a day fixed ot that tine, when you hove those 

particular articles vnder consideration. 

SENA'i'OR PROCTOR: Will you "be here after lunch? 

lliI'., SAUJ.JDEI~S: I will stay here. 

SEl'i!\TCR PROCTOR: All right, we will let you know then. 

MR, SJ,UNDERS: Th8nk you very nuch, gontlenon. 

MRS. RAPPAPORT: I spook in behalf of the Eew Jorsey League of Women 

Shoppers. We hove just received a copy of the revised draft and we 

haven't had. tiJ.:i.e to review it in detan, so I would like to subn :t 

a prepared statement at the end of the hearing instead. 
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However, at this time we wish to end.orso the 

proposals of the New Jersey Conrr1ittoe for Constitutional Revision 

as they cpply to tho present articles. We clso oc,Teo with sone 

r·f the previous spcokors, that it ls important we have a Lieu

tenant Governc:r to :preoide in the Govornor's absence, to ascure 

a continuation of the Governcr's policy by oorieonc whc is olso 

electec1. on a stntew:Ldo basic. We would. like to oee the ques-

ti0n of roolcctic)n of the Goverr,or lc:;ft to the people and not 

fixed on a ono-torr1 bosis. 

I w:Ul suimi t a propcrocl statement later. 

MR. COI\J'NOR: Mr. Chair:r.J.an, eentlenen of tho corJr.littee; I represent 

tho Stote Bar Association :in refercmce to the Executive Branch of the 

1)roposod. constitution. First, our cormi ttee wishes to coil"nend tho 

ccrJr.littee who prepnrecl tho Executive Bronc:1 for the very admirable 

work they performecl. Our ro:pcrt cfonls ooctly with o few critic isms 

of the longuo13e usecl. 5.n the constitution. In foct, in reading the 

constitution ns it is now wr:i.tton, I think it ought to be rewritten; 

it ought to be revj_se(L Some ·2f the lancuage ought to bo cho.ngod; 

some of the porccrophs are too lcmg, too much involvec:. Our com

mittee feels that wo, af'tur oll, wont o simple constitution, a con

stitutfon thct not <mly the lec;nl mind moy be able to enolyze but that 

t.1-ie lay mind of tho most humble indi viduol can sit down and rencl 

ond understond. just what is meant. The simpler the language, the 

less li tir_;ation we will have. I think rtll you members of tho com

mittee agree with me on that point. Tho legal profession, you know, 

sometimes looks for lnnf,UD[!,e in the constitution that can be used 

this way or that way, whichever might suit our purpose. 

The first suggestion we have to ~nko is under 

Article IV, Section I, Paracroph 6, tho worcl "q_uolified". It says 

there "when the Governor is q_uaHfied into office", We suggest 

that thnt word "qualifiocl" be cho.nr\od to "inducted", ''when the 

Governor is inducted. into office" instoocl of "qualified into office". 

I note that samo term was used in the old constitution and to m;; 
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mind, and. I think to Y'~ur :rlincts tho word "qualified" raeans tho 

Governor's fitness, tho inllivic1-ucl's fitness as to ability, otc., 

for the office, but when ycu soy "qunlifiecl.. into offico" I think, 

then, in this connecticn, :i.t necns incuction into office. 

J,rticlo IV, ::>ection I, Pnrogrnph 10, the lost 

sentence. Tho words "or by law" fcllowJ.n,s tho W,Jr1l "constitution" 

shoulc1. be elin~notec'.., as crootincs cL:iu11t end. uncertainty, the 

mean in[~ of such o sentence. 

Unc'"or J.rticle IV, Section I, Porac;roph 10, the 

W·Jrd "State" should follow tho w,;rc1 "All" ot the bO('.:innin3 of 

the lost sentence. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

MR .CONNOI~: 

SENATOR 0 'MARA : 

Whore wns thct, Mr. Connor, thot lnst? 

Artfole IV, ,c)octinn I, Porngro:ph 10. 

I think the obvious purpose of thot sentence is 

t<J to.ke co.re of o situation whore n particulnr oi'fice is not n 

constHutionol off .I.co but r:i:i.,ght be created by stntute. In other 

words, o e0od m:my offices, one. thero will be a 13ciod many of thorn, 

will hnve no constitcltional stonc1.ing but will be statutory offices. 

MR • CONIJOR : I 1md.orston:l thnt certo.in offices will be creeted 

b;;r the cons ti tut ton ond others con bo created by tho Legislature. 

SENI,TOH 0 I Mf',.f<A: I know, but tho intent of thot parogrnph is to make 

the provisicm opply for gul'lernnt,:iriel oppoint:ments in situotions 

whero the office io not crootecl by the constitution itsAlf but by 

some stntute. For instance, district ci:urts nre not recognized or 

prc)vicled for by the cons ti tut ion but ore purely statutory, so that 

if we elimirwte the words "er by low" nftortl10 word "constitution", 

n [:,Toot d.eol of the effect of the provision will be lost. 

MR. CONNOH: Well, r.aoybe it shoul'l be left as it is, but that was 

the feell.nc; of tho corinittoo ofter they ci.iscussed the matter. 

SENJ,TOR 0 I MAl~A: I throw that out to ycJU so that if you have some 

further thouc<;hts on it in view of that situation --
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ME. CONNOR: I hnven't tho erticle before no; I cnn't give 

thon nt this time. 

Uncler J,rticle IV, Section I, Pnrnsroph 14- -

thnt hos 1!een suc,gestec1 by c f(nnwr Spenkor -- we f'eel thnt 

tho word. nnonfeoonnce" shoult be incluc1efl, toGether with ":mis

feosnnce or nolfoasonce in 1-:iffice". Oftcntimeo we Got nn officer 

in c pcsi tj_on ond he sees fit to 1.~o nnthin3, one in orcler to 

get rid of hin we rocorimencl thot thu word. "nonfeom:mco" be in

clud0d. 

:.rticle IV, Sect kn II, Porogrnph 1, the words 

rrnttcrnoy-ct-lowrr in tho lr::ist sentence, wo suc;r;est be chanced to 

"counsellor-at-low". ~· 1e olso succeot thnt tho oppointnent of the Parole 

Co:rrE.:1issfon bo stor:;ceroi.1, thnt they be appointed for one, two, throe 

ond. four yoors, oo that their terms wHl not all expire with the Gover

nor who appointed then. 

MR. CLAPP: Excuse ne, Mr. Connor. May I cnll your attention 

to the schedule? The schodule provides for staggering the terms, 

the first fcur to be appointed for ono, two, three nnd four years, 

just as yc,u SUG[jest, and thereafter for four years. 

MR. CONNOH: Then we overlooked H. I DL1 sorry. 

Under Article IV, Section III, we suegest that the 

word "Principal" pertaininG to depnrt:r::i.cnts or department be elimina-

ted, o.nc1 that just the word "Deportmeni:S' be used. 

ASSEMBLYMAN GLICim.NH!-1.US: What wo.s that rons 1ming, Mr. Connor? 

MR. CONNOR: Elir.1inote tho worc1 "Principal" pertaining to depart-

ments. This section says tho Governor shall appoint, I think it io, 

not r.i.ore than twenty Prindpo.l Departments. We thought it would 

be better if the worrl "Prhccipal" was olin:i.nated and just the word 

"Departnents" used. However, the co:r:rr:J.ittee con use its own jude

ment. 

There is only one further critfoisn. Under Article 

IV, Section III, Paragraph 1, nfter the worcl "oll" insert the words 

"present ancl future", in the last line on Pose 11. 
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SEI'JJ,TOR PROCTOR: Whnt is the reason for thot? 

MR • CONNOTI : Well, the renson for that would be that it would 

tnke care of not only the present cornHtion but also the future. 

SENATOH PHOCTOR: Doesn't that "ell" do it onywo.y, without those words? 

You wont it to road, "There sholl be Depnrtnents in the State Govern

r.ient, nut rJ.ore them twenty in nunbor, created by tho Governor by 

executive order; end oucnG anc:. within the:.1 shall be allocated by the 

Governor by ex<.:jcutive orcler all present onc1 future executive and 

adninistrntivo o:ff:i.cos ••••• "? 

MR. CONNOR: Yeo. 

SENATOH PROCTOR: Is it necessery to includ.e those words? 

MR. CI.fl.PP: I think the c,mstruction is sonewhat aid.eel if you 

also look at the sched.ule, Section III, lost poracroph, which pro

video, "On er before July first, one thousand nine hundred ond 

forty-five, the Gcvornor shall conplete the first allocation of the 

executive anrl odninistrnti ve cff:l.ceo, clepartnents and instrumentali

ties •••• " The intent, I lmow, whon we d.rnfteC. thi.s, was to make 

that futurative ond continuinc. Of course, if it isn't that --

MR. CONNOR: We thouc,ht this would clarify it a little bit. 

Thnn1':: you vecynuch. 
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SENATOR PROCTOR: Mrs. Louis s. Rappaport, New Jersey State Presi-

dent National Council of Jewish Women --

MIIS. RAPPLPORT: I shoulc1 just like to say that our Sections 

throuchout the Sto.te ho.vc been interestod in this question for 

many yeDrs ond. havo mnc1..o an oxtensi ve study both of the Sto.te 

constitution as it exists an;". the :propos 1::d chances snd. rovisiono. 

We are for the :present preoentotion of the crmsti tution with 

modifications. I om net prepare'..1.. tc state today just what those 

moJ.ifico.tiono nro hocouse we hove a state executive meetin13 later 

th:i.s mcmth, and so with your perm.isoion I slvJulrl l:i.ke to mail 

you a Httle hit lo tor a prepare cl otatoment with very definite 

mod:ificotiono, 

SENATOR PROCTOR: All right .. 

MRS. RAPPAPORT: ThanJ-;: you. 

SEIIJATOR PTIOCTOR: Is there anyone olce who wishes to be heard? If 

not, we will adjourn UJ."1til two o' cluck. 

(Recess for lucnh) 
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Fro.~~l:l 'r, ~·.·c don 1 t }:no,·· vrhc. t ]10. s be on 

SET.'::10H ?P.OC'l'OE: 

'l'llc nilcs er'. thct ':·c st[~rt o.t 10:30 end 

I rcr.lizc :'.2cv· y~.u ::m~r r:.rJt Leve h~.c' tine 

: :ES , EO L: . .:.:Jj : 

SEN.· "i'OR PROC':::'OTI: 

t~1.o.t sho o.pprove''c of r:·:.• st of. the E:xocut:'.vc ,·_rf:iclc. I r::' not 0 lco.r 

but I thirJ: she o/vocr,tcC. <~.:ic.t t"ir, Guvcrno r s>coulc~ ~x. cblc to s:i.cc .:cc1. 

hi::sclf, 

:.:Es. FOV .. :i.J: 

Tro t 0r::· s o_·!; lea st. 
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SBE:':.TOR PTI.OCTOE: 

Yo11 el:;_ feel t110.t the Govcr~·1or s:~101..i.J.d 

GUccooc1. !1i:;,rnolf at le c.st once. 

;. TlS. EOJ1:..."_:T: 

~~t lee.st one·::. ...~'1cl nnotll.or ~oir~t thnt 

wo.s r:wr.tiuncc~ ''''.'.s thc.t we (lie, l10pc for c. t':(i -thirds' voto in urr2cr to 

po.ss over tho Governor's veto, 

ST,i'J..: .. TOH P?OCT•JR: 

Srcc :--::crtinocl thr.t. You fool tho.t it 

rms. EOtr.~..:.ir: 

lcccv;c.:r c. nr:. ;:,ivcs the Guvcr:i-1or r:. little '.'"1C1rc P'l"\''Or. Thrcc-fifti:.s is 

so c lo so tu the :::nj cri ty in ~/our .".r:so: ·::-,1?, t~nt tho 36 o.nd 31 ------

LR.S. _·_IT ffi:::iSC'.f: 

Ynu eclrcrdy hc.vc yc.rn.r 31 votes; ;crou only 

hr~vo five cxtrr:. votes to ·;ot hc1J.i." of, 

SEL.TOR PEOCTO'R: 

Do:1't yc1u t~1i::k on t}·to whole , .. e hr.vc ~:ivc.n ttc Govcrncr sufficient 

]XlVTc:r? 

!.fri.r-vo 1 ou s. 

SE?LTOR PECCTOH: 

'.ith those: t~·'·' c::co~1tiuns - ;rou so.y tho 

Govcr11or shoulc' be C'.1ti th C: to succeed h'L;· self' er c.t loG.st nr:;scnt 

hi.10clf to the 'co;lo to succcec~ hinscJf' r."1C: to ov:·;rridc his veto it 

.should be brr1-tllir:'s of urch hm~sc - you su'.)scribe to th: :x.lr.ncc of 

LRS. EOL~.~-N: 

Vc·r:.r nuch so. _·.nothcr thine; you o.re tnk-

in~ into consi~orcti..Jn is the vote; 1.::; x~d.: wnt s; is:'.'.' t thn. t r i:.;ht? 
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S:S~'.LTOR PROCTOR: 

. o haven't tek e:.1 it u:i todc.y, but r.s 

lon:: e.s you o.ro here if you havEJ e.ny su-:;;;cstirms to :.1l'J:o, I om sure 

the Conr'.1.i ttco 1·rill henr y0u. 

! JlS • ~iOU.:..:. !r: 

.. c hCcd lYJ:xd you vroulc. put in sono 

rtrticlo thrct ~"oulc~ C.cfi~1itcly pruvido fcir c. voto b;,r tho p6oplo on rc

vi sion, so.-;/ evor:r tv;o:·rty-;lon.r s in nddi t ion to this a.::··10ncL"?1cnt. 

SEW..:.T0R PFtOCTOR: 

Snmcthin;;liko the lkyrYark consti tu ti on 

so you v10uldn' t hr,vc to co throu,~h this co!'mlicnt0d mnchinery? 

!.ms. 1muc;J1r: 

So they ;i•oul<..1 hnvc r.n opportunity to 

vote in tl1cir ro.:nl!'.r election us to ~·rl~cthcr they thou:;ht it should 

b0 revised. 

ll~.ke it :nandntory? 

T iRS. EOU.:..'·.E: 

8o the _-:i copl c hc,ve that opportuni t~r ovory 

so often to ex.press tho:lr upinio!l. Thr:..t ,.;o.s sonothinc: we thou1;ht 

v:ould help. 

SE'.'::.TOR PROCTORt 

Tho.t ,,,.tum 't nontioncd this norninc;. 

!.'.RS. HO U:.: .• N: 

Thr. t wa.e not ":'lent ioncc~? 

SEi:i:.TOR PROCTOR: 

I don•t roccll it. 

SE?LTOR SCOTT, 

It wnsn't. 

SBN.'.:.TOR P:'.'WCTOR: 

ihcrc ''ror~ onl:· t~.ro eu ;;-~ostions. They 

we~c rc:e.rdinr; tho Gov0rnor sucoecC.i~: hi::; aclf c.nG. tho veto power. 
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SDJi"TOR FHOCTOR: (Cont'd.) 

here those the only two mo(:ificcti.ons that were m(;ntioncd? Thc:ro wore 

others montioncc:, but not by the LE.:c.'::ue of Wonen Vot6rs a Sonoone 

1c.e:ntionod wt shoulC: hc.ve a Lioute:nant ':overno1· in tho Str;tte • I c.m not 

suTo who rn.enti.onec: thc .. t. There ·:Jt:re £'. number of or~~c.nizrtti.ons hore 

this nornin;.'. rcnc1 on0 lady rop:rosc.rti:n:~, I +;hink, the Consumers' Lc::a1;ue 

se .. ic:. f:Jho fc;J.t there shouJ.,j te r. Licntc:rn~nt Govcrno · to run on tho smr.o 

ticket coBprcrc.ble to the Vico-Frcsi(.nt of the.; Unite,( Stutes. 

MRS • I-lOLl'L:': 

Th.ls LS , :rs. Hc.zwcll Ba.rus, our Stcto 

SI PLTOR P1WC~0R: 

':hey t.l T~c in si.1bstanco with Lrticle IV, 

which is the E:-.ccuti-:ce .. rtidc, oxcopt thrtt thoy felt thnt the Gover-

nor sho11lc-1 he,v8 the r·i :;ht to succcc\1 himself ct lee st once, ~~nd tLlso 

thr.t n two-thirc1s' voto of E;r,ch Hcusc shoulc1 be required to override 

tho GoYornor 1 s veto rather then three-fifths 1 res 1110 hr,vo proviclec~ for, 

It is nol: Q. very ,;rent c~ifforcnco after 

G.11. 

SI.l'·JSOE PR.OCT OH: 

Yes,enc~ there is one ether thini£• Vie 

just nontic'ed th0 [~rricncin; process arv1 t.;10 Lcr.;uc I understand wishes 

that tl1crc s}1ould be come mrndo.tory clause ----

J'TISS LT KINS: 

Not man 1r tory. 

----rcquirin;~ :. rufcrenc1 um every twonty 

yorrs. It would bu 1110.m1Lctory thrt it bu submitt0c~ to tho people to 

vote on whethc1· thc.y wcmt to :rE.vis0 th0 constitution every twenty years, 

Pl SS ATKU:S: 

They hnvu the ri ~ht to decide, 
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SK'LTOR PROCTOR: 

It wouh1 bo mu1co.tory it be put on the 

b8llot. It waqld t~ up to tho people to docic'o v~cthor or not they 

w~ntcd it revised, 

It wo1,lch"t r<.f'foct the e.mendin:\ process 

nt all. Y1c 1\rc very muc), int<rc.s:·.,:.c in thct ic'cr. It sec.ms to have 

bG cansidorcC nocessLry. I don't thinl: we woul( be pnrticulLrly in

sistent on (~ny pGricC: of ye[~rs. It ci ;ld:; bs twont;:/ or twenty-five or 

thirty ycc.rc-;, but ct let.st, o'.1cc in every -cncrr~tion they would hc.vo 

cert opportunity cf c'ocic'in:; whcth01· r revision wc..s ncccsscry. 

Y(:u r1cr.n th:.t tho Le ~isL,turo wonld bo 

tho hody to rrcr~rc tho row drrft of tho cnnstitutinn, 

ERS. B.tJms: 

0~' COUrSG, WC thilli:: the; id<A:.l vmy to 

v.:ritc r. oonstitution is by c. spoc:irLl cor.:.7crtic'n. But failin:; th:ct, if 

tho Lc1;isl:.turo set up some plc..n, we wnul(': be very ,e:lcc.J to ";O along 

with ·what they folt vrr.s the wry to do. Of course, there o.re cortflin 

v0ry r·;ror,t ['.c'vc.ntu.~os, we foci, in hrvinc; r. convention which hc.s no 

other b"tcsine ss bcfc·rc it but consiC::r;rGt:: --:n of the cons ti tu ti on, which 

hr.cs no other (i.,_1tic:s or oth r erlls upc:'. it such c.s pcoplo tryill'; to ,;et 

jobs or tryin:: to e,et lc~~islc.tinn thrcn.1 '.h, which would be entirely 

r.~crt frcm the ordincry business of the Sb:.to rmc1 vmulc. hr,v0 considor£,

tion cf tho consti tuti::m only. 

SUU.1'0R PROCTCR: 

L";t me: cfOl" you one question, 1rrs. Bl\rus: 

Lo:n' t you th int: on the 1·tho le tho.t this c: re.ft re I'rc sen ts r, fc.ir ly '.!'.O od 

stctcsr:;n-litc job; I muc.n without rny ~0lfish interests on the p~rt 

of the Le~isl~ture? 
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LP.S • BL.RUS : 

pr' rticulr.rly to be cor:u'1c1°r.'sc1 in thc.t they b::,ve voluntc.rily written 

r.1ve.y s ono of their ov·n pcwor :c~, I th id'. thc:r hrJ~ the ::,rr.cc to soc the. t 

it vrr.s net for the best intcrc sts cf the ~)ttctc thL-ct the Lc.~islnture 

thr.t is pr.rticulcrly to b0 conf,n tulctu' q:on, thr-.t t:-tr t has been done. 

SEL,.T0F ?FOC1'0R: 

By th~ cane tckon you woulC.n 1 t object 

if the Lc:;islrturc svcry tv.•cnty y0r;rs rropcrc n new drr.ft, rc.thcr than 

h~ve u convention. 

I RS. R RT.TS: 

I (on't thirk wo would cbject to it. 

:1e wculc li}-r; tc soc the thin·; eerie ui fro~. :!JUblic diccussion. We be-

licvc fer cine, thin,·: it wc1).ld interest the rcq.:lc mere in their Stf:.te 

SE LT OR F'i.RLLY: 

I~; it vour thcu;ht thcct it be mc.nc:C, tory 

thrt every twe;nt;v ycrrs the reo· le r'ctnr·.r,inc whether tLey r.rE; tc· re-

. t ' 1 J_ [·ul1G C: .. f-() thr.t there tr,o r'le tho c: -

hew it s'.;c:1:cl·:1 be revised - evon in f'. loss r;criod of tir:10 thecn tvwnty 

lRS. B •• RUS: 

I don't think so. 

I L!c\ tr.lk:in; in [ccc1 ition to the c.monc~-

1c:cnt, in cce'.6i ti on t'.) the mcndr,tory proi:j.sicn in th0 cons ti tut ion to 

submit it to .:.~he pcc.Tlc by ncc.ns cf rofcronr.~un. ,,ro you c.lsc of the 

cpjnicn thcct th.:,re shculc: 1:•0 f'.not'rnr rrc.'isic·n if they cscic"o to revise 

the ccnstitut:i·~n in loss th[~n tYl'crty y0c.rc? 
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I thirik there should be c. provision 

thc.t tho Lcdsbturc he emr.JoworoC: to do so, o.nd £'.t sh.tud intervo.ls 

they should be required to rut ['. rof\,rcnc'ur:l on the bc.llot. If it V\l"!',S 

the juc·.;:r:tEmt of the I.ogislr.turo that w:ithin ten or fifteen ycc.:rs thore 

shculc' 1x. o. rovisicn, thc.~n I think tho.t si1culc: be by rcfc:rcnc'.un at the 

c;iscrction of th0 Lo~islr'.turo on the ~;cncrecl brllot, t.~nd, if, by the 

01d of twenty· or twenty-five ~rec.rs, th~~t should net hevc bcon done, 

then there shou1C' ho rrcvisicn for ~.;. rc.fcrendum such e.s the ono we 

ho.ve ;ji.'st hc·cl f'.21d r,llow tho people to c::rrcss rn opiniun as to whoth()r 

they thomcht th(; Const5 tutLm vw.s sr.t:isf'octo:r:{ to r:10ct tho needs of 

the State er whether it nec.1fkc1 ovurhlulin:.; D.?.in; in othor worcls, it 

has been n long tirrw now sincfJ it ho.s bE,G:n rt.. vised r·.nd we feel it 

should be brm.:i:\ht up for cons:i_d(;r£.tion, but thct the Loci;islr,turc, it-

self, should ht~vo th•.; power to pc.ss r. rcfcrsndi.un rt c:.ny tine. 

·;1h,:·t is yuur thou:;ht c.s to the convention; 

whet c:o you think shoulcJ he the, h'.sis of rcprescnt['.tion? 

l"'RS, BLRUS: 

I think it shoulc be the sc.mo bf,sis o f;1· 

reproscntntion ~-·.s the Lcg:i.sl:.~turo, thG sc..rn.o nur1bcr of dcler,c.tos ns 

thoro nro n t pre s.:.mt fro:ri or~ch county. 

SEWJ.TOR F.LRLEY: 

Hnve you r:ny thou,c;ht cs to the mechnn-

ism, e.s to how it shoulc b0 cons ti tutod? '·,ould it be ·by virtue of 

electicn or by n.ppointment by the Lc:-;:i.slrcture? ',hP.t mt.cium woul~ you 

hn.ve for the purpose of cchieving that? 

l!RS, BL.HUS : 

Tho proposd thr.t v!e e.dvocl'.tccl is thc.t 

thore shoulc1 be... specio.l colCf"Cctos rut on the br~llots f.s the c'.t:ler~c,tcs 
J r u 

in the rt.f';lllar election, gencrt".l clcoticn .. not n. sroch-.1 election, be-

<muse n spGcinl election is expensive o.nc clocs not t;et the people out, 
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LRS. B.Ll.US: (Cont 1 c:.) 

r.nd c:ioes not seem to work very Vv6ll frorr1 oxporiGncc - nnd those 

(:ele;ze.+;es shuulr:' be; cons ti tutsC: in th0 sr.1-:-1s \':ny e.s rorrosontc.tj on in 

11Jt. P.XL: 

yield tc- i,K c rnor::ent ----

HRS. BL.RUS: 

J1ffi, p_,J_Tl: 

If the Sew.tor wculc: like, I will rea.d 

to him ----

SEI~LTOI: FLELl;Y: 

I would like to heo.r it. 

ER. PLUL: 

---· c drr.ft which we h[ ve proposed on 

b0ho.lf of the :New JGrso;r Comnittco er: Ccnstitt1ticmcl Rr,vision and c_f-

filiatod or~~Lizntions: 

"Tl:o que,-;tion of e.uthorizin~; r(;vision shall bo subrdttod 

to tho p~oplc rct le g,~ncrr:.1 ;:;lcction. 

2. J_uto:-rirc tic[.11;. tv.;enty yec.rs cftGr the last such referendum 

6lection. 11 

Thr.t is, the Leg;islaturo at c.ny time cc.n sn:'r thrt they wish the 

question tc) bo sulJmi tted to the p0oplc, or f'[.iling to hcve it sub-

mi ttec for "" certo.in pcrio6 of yocrs - 20 or 25 years, whc.teYer is de

ciced up0n - if the V---;;islrturo m'-'rmwhih: hrs r,ot hc.d the: question 

submittec', th,_:n automr.ticrclly thu question on referendum will bo sub

mitted to tho people. 
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L'R. PLliL: (Cont'c1.) 

"If tho people r.uthorizc revisicn, r,_ convention conposod 

cf Ls n:my monbcrs LS conr:risG the jcint "1.CL tin;; of tho 

tvJc :Lfou~ocs cf thu Le dslcturc shc.11 be cloctc(' in the 

sr,r.~o nnnnor r.s rnornbors ,_,:(· th0 Lc[~islLturo, [_t tho next 

Eevi soc' Cons ti tut:i en ~rH' sub::tj t tho c;rJ-:-:c in such nsnnor 

cs it :r.c.y c1:'L rcct c.t ths no::::t succcur'.ing gunu·c,l election; 

unless the LcT,islt,turc sh~.11 by lc.w hr.vc nf·,c~c ether pro-

vision fer th·. oh:ctic:n, c1osL'.::1rticn er rppcintmont of 

the body to he uuthcrizcd to prcpc.rc c.n~ submit such re-

. ,, . " vi,, J.on. 

SENLTOH FLRLEY: 

J:Ic~y I nsk ycu r~_ question, plonsc? 

Is it your thought thct tho cc~:cnti0n 1 s conclusions should net be 

submi ttod to tho Lo:c~isL,tm·e fer their c.ppro'lc.l? Is thr.t your 

thcu_~ht? 

1.;~R. Pi~UL: 

11k. This lccve;s in tho Lof;islecture 

the power to cJ t::t up the 1~1:' chincry ----

SENL.TOH F •• ELEY: 

I n pprecir, tc t hn.t. 

1'ffC. PL.UL: 

If the LL,,:;islrturo fcils tu sot up the 

mrcchinury, thon r.utomGticnlly tho c•.~mrcnticn is crutctod, which will 

then report. 

SEN.I.TOP. Fl.RLEY: 

Thnt is ny re.int. 1 hct hc.ppons to the 

report? Is it subrnittec tc both Houses of tho Lcr;islf,turo or to the 

pccplo, by virtue cf the EJ.cc:1rnisr:1 set up? 
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l"R. PLlTL: 

.,C hr.Vo not rut thc.t in bCO[',USO th~.t 

is not the ircrorto.nt fr.ctcr. The ()nly thin: we sH;k to ostc.blish is 

the rrinciI le thr.:t cvory SC cfton the question sh:'ul,: be rc.isod O.S to 

1·th6thor c~r net tho Constituticn then in effect is ec sr~tisfr.ctory 

cccunent. It is o. (0tcil whether tL:.t iu then subnittcd. 

SLLLTOR PROCTOH: 

One quc sti on, :Ir. Pnul: .;.s I under-

CL:n-·:rc11tion wculd bu helc1, of t::.p-

rrn:x-:i rv to ly c j :hty-cnc :rn.or.burs. 

Im. PLUL: 

Thnt's ri~ht. 
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SFJ\r.:.TOR PROCTOR: +'.nd those ci3htyonc monbcrs would 

come from the various counties, in accordo.nco with their :.ssoi::blY'-:lon 

!.TI, P.\.UL: 

SETL'.TOR P110CTOR: ~nd of course the nnjority of those 

.:'..ccc:.~b1;1n-:ion ancl S on::.tors 'HC1ulcl co;:o fro:·1 1;~·10 hoa.vily populn.tod counties 

in tho northorn pnrt of tho st~tc. 

I.m.. P.'.UL: 

SEN..:.TOR PROCTOR: 

southern c··111ntics o.nd tho sno.llor counties• '.!hen I sc.y 11 southernn 1 

.i... 
COU11vl0Se Ilom1:iuth is not nccosso.rily a southern 

county hut it is a sn'.~llor county. Thny could pn.ss, by constitutional 

e..::i.ondmont, n provision doprivin::; tho sr:ir:ll counties of ropresentntion; 

isn't th[~t r:tr,ht? 

!IR. P~JJL: Correct. 

SEJ:C.Tffi P:ROCTOR: I don't think the s::1aller counties vrould 

yield to tlK.t., 

ER. PLUL: Thero is another nltcrnutivo.· unless 

t'.1e Locislaturo sho.11 by lc,y; :1rJco other pr·wision for the election, 

dosie;m:ct:i.on or nppoint1:iont of tho body to oe authorized. Tho Loc;is .. 

lo.ture hes it in its pui;rcr hcfor0 tho twenty or b::onty-fivo or thirty 

yco.r period is up to do si;:ndo by law tho nethod under v1hich tho group 

-- wo wontt call it o. convontion -- thnt is to fra>no the new constitu-

tinn is to be dosicnated. 

SEILTOR F.:..RT.EY: You vre neroly sottin::; up the :::1echanism. 

liIR p;J; L: Only if tho Locisle.turo fe.ils to do that 

dorJs the other provision co:no auton.o.tice.lly into effoct. Do you ::;et 

tho.t c lortr? 

SEN.",TOR FL.RLEY: You leave the r:u:tttor open to tho 

Locislo.turo c,s to tho nothod o.nd n.lso e.5 to tho report itself. 

SEU.:~TOR PROCTOR: That -r:onld be e.11 ri[~ht. Tha.t ·would 

bo a sa.focuard. The smaller counties do have 
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lIR. PLlTL: 1."Io o.pproico,.te thc.t in c. wo.y tho cnrt 

vrna boloro tho h0rso hero in providing thrct o. convention should bo set· 

Ul' cc11'.'1.rnsec1 of the sD.T'lo mmbor, but the roo.l ciat of it is, unless tho 

Lc'·islf\.turo shrcll by lc..vr hr.we ::.10.de other provisiun for tho election, 

plc.cc, I yrrJ111d soc to it tl!ct the ycnr bcfc,ro th~\t er.no i.nto effect 

dotrd.1s of hon to hr.ndl; it. Il ut if ;rr:.n Pril to do so, if tho 

Lcc~islr,b~rc fc.:i};: to c1 0 s'.J 1 t:Kn rci1to:·.c-!-;lc0,lly there v:auld bo so:.rn 

provision \vld.cli then v.~ 1 :iulC lie offoctivc; othcrv:iso tho la.w -rruuld 

hc.vo no effect. 

SEJLTOP. PI:OC'.i.1 0R: 

bo cunsistont v:ith thn.t• 

I·:R • P;JTL: 

Of c'.Jurso i:rs. J3r,1·usts position v:ould 

Tho Lor.·~uo of' i·rum:m Voters is in 

c .. :;roc:r:wnt with the Hovr <Torsoy Com.ri.it-toe ori. Cmstitutio;1c.l Revisio'1e 

They r.ro ~1:c1c of our actively cffilio.ted 0 1·p;o.21izc.tions so vro r.ro in 

c.::roor.1el1t. T:1is drl'.ft thn. t I ho.vo rcr.,d to yon hos l)eon D.[~reed upon 

by the cf.filin.tod orr'.mi:1.znti.}:ris. I c1idn 1 t htend to brine it up, but 

o.s lone res Scnrctor Fr.rl c~r rnisod the quo st ion I thr1uc)1t I vL1uld mn.ke 

c loo.r tho. t there is nothi~r, in this vrhich in c.ny wo.:y interferes vri th 

t~1c thin--: s yuu ho. vc in :r.J.ind. 

SEN.:.TOR F.\RLEY: I npprcc ic.to it o.rn1 I think tho point 

is vrcll tol=cn c.nd n.s c. nc.ttcr of fo.ct the C0nmittco J::ft thn.t parti

cnlo.r suction opon ns to the ~othod for the purpose of c;ettinc tho 

ror.ctio~1 of tho people nt those hec.rir.:~s. I clo fcol bofc.rc tho Y".attor 

is filmlly t:isposoc~ of thoro ·wil1 bo sico provision c.s to tho r::.ocha.n

isn. The C'.1;-::nittoe felt thn.t \'ro would liko to ;:;ct rm oxpressi on of 

tho public on thn.t pnint. I think :,rour point is ·woll tnkon personally. 

SEN~SOR F':J~LEY: Your poiPt is thrct you feel th~lt first 

there should be tho noclmnisn sot up in the constituthin that there 

shrJulC. bo a revision e.t loo.st c1ncc every tvrnnty or twenty-five ycc.rs 

if the Logislnturo fni ls to e.ct; if they do net, they $:1 ould sot up by 

, .. ' ' ·• 
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the nccms o.n(1. nodiun of the convention or in lieu thereof sane nccl~,, n• 

isn <Jf prosontin'.:; it to tho pouplo, m1C: in the event it isn 1 t by 

c,nwontion, tho report be subnittoc: to both houpcs of tho Lo,:_:islo.tur o 

£\ir their np·-irovr.cl o.:r/ by tho nochC'.:.nics of tho election ln:r; ;irosontod 

IiR. P.'JJL: 

:1ri n prin0iplc V!O ell 1 ·rorc keen on. I thin}: you contlo::ion VIilln.:~roo 

tho.t o.utu:·mtic[',lly tho :;::c oplo sh(JuL1. vote b~r roforonc,u.':l cs to whether 

or nJt thoy nro sntisfioC with their c ~stitution. If they nre not, 

wi th,;ut c: i sturl!iW'. nr.y~)oc:y' s r ::=plo c0crt, tho th int; coulc~ be sot up 

so thc,t tho fundc.J":cnto.l quc sti~n1s ccn bo roconsiclered. 

c..r;o tho constitution in its present i'.nn is o. co:·11:10ndn.blc job• '}ould · 

tho constitution in its present sto.to, I :wan the:; proposed cor.stitution 

without e.ny o.".'!.or.c'!nont bo so.tisfc..ctory to your Lcc..r;uo? 

:,~s. :S.'.RUS: 

one other provisi ~1ne 

rm J.:ll{US: 

It vrould bo very so.tisfc.ctory to us with 

If you weren't a1)le to ;~et that provision? 

It vrould oe a ver;r difficult natter for 

us to decide u".lon beeeuse v:e felt all rlong that this i'.ras such an 

e ssentie.l thin:'::• 

SENATOR PROCTOR: You said the constitution in its pres-

ent stete. You mean the present constitution. 

I saic. proposed constitution. 

:LP..S. B..:.RU S: ~e are absolutely in aGreement with 

what ~,;r. Paul has said. ·.'.1hen the 011estion wic\s rc:.ised, did the Leac;ue· 

fnvor a convention, I vmnted to sa:;r ":e felt Jche co:!'lvention the ideal 

way. 01)viously the diffjculties i,.•;hich the Lesislature encounters in 

dot1li:1r; 1·".i.th tl1is, a convention would not l'lavo. But we are absolutely 

in a:.:reener.t ·dth v.·hat ~.ir. Paul ho.s said. 1He think it is the sinr;le, 

~reatest need to be added. 

Without that provision you as the 

president of your Leo. 0:uo a1·t; ~1ot reo.c1y to si:F vh ether i 15 is acceptable 
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or not • 

MRS • B~:.RU S: I vnuldn't he.ve e.uthority to do that 

because e.is we act by democratic raethod, it vJOuld have to go back to 

our executive board. B ut I do know and feel strongly that it is 

the most necessa:ry addition to this present draft. 

SEH~.TOR PROCTOR: ~re. Barus, one question, divorcing our-

selves for the moment from t~1e quo st ion of revision, are you satis

fied v.i th the section on ar1ondment s? 

MRS. B..ilRUS: If the revision proposal were in, I 

think the section on amendments is absolutely acceptable, \'Tc cert-· 

a.inly don't want to sv:ing too far the other way and have a.'tlondmonts 

fl~,rinr; throue;h, Docru. so we have had fl. rnry difficult ancJ rigid amend -

ing systoras I think most citizens think, for heaven's sake let's got 

an easier system of amending; it, I think you could e;o too far tho 

other way, If this revision proposal went in, two-thirds' me.jority 

would be pe~·fectly e.cceptable, 

SEN~~TOR SCOI'T: Vfuat is your personal opinion as it 

concerns the necessity of a Lieutenant Governor: 

:MRS. BL.RUS: I don't know whether I1:r. Paul i•rould like 

to sponk on that. Tho League--

MR. P.:'.,.UL; I presented our :r.iemorendum this 

morning, Tho~/ he.vo it before them. 

MRS. B..:.RUS: Vie personally have felt that in the 

absence or disability of tho Governor or his death or rcsi;:nntion 

or vrhat not, there should be e. substitute who would he.ve been chosen 

by the people e"s n whole, that in choosing a senator from any 

county who has boon o1e cted by a specific ropresento.tion as you nre 

end vho is elected by tho sma.11 minority of the people of the State, 

tha.t is not so e.ppropriv.te n method of succession ns it would be to 

have a Lieutc;nant Governor who would bo choson by tho people e.s a. 

whoki and who prestunAbly wi uld he.ve to have IP me other functions to 

perform. 

SEN:.TOR SCOI'Ta I was going to nsk you the.t. 'Wht;t would 

be his dutiesi 
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l:RS • B.:.RU S : You wouldn't vmnt him just to tnke 

co.re of tho ca...'rlary bird. I thinl~ in SJmo stntes, scvernl stntos -

I run not such e. student of consti tutionnl e;overnmcnt ns ro mo of our 

members - I believe it is true ho ofton sits ns President of tho 

Senato. In Novr York he ha.s n job on tho Bof'.rd of Regents o.nd some 

other Conunission - I forgot what it is - on vh ich he automa.tico.lly 

sits ex officio. 

SENL.T OR SC or T : Do you think it is a good thio~T 
'-' 

MRS • B ...".RUS t Wo boliovo it wo uld be 1 but wo are 

in D.ccord with the corrm1i ttoo 's rocommondntion vh ich is ro rt of c. 

compromise moo.sure. 

SENLT OR SC OTT : ;.re you ono of those vrho believes under 

the present system tho GovorTJ.or hes not ho.d Sllff'iciont po·wor nnd thc..t 

tho le gislc.ti vo functions hn.ve overlapped into the executive functions 1 

o.nd therefore he has boon stripped of power? 

KR.S. R'.F:.US: Yes. 

SEIL..T OR SC OTr.r : By the same token thel;l., you o.ro 

'V't.illing to permit tho tieutenant-Govcrnor to usurp present legisla-

tive powers by mo.kin~ him President of the Senato: 

ERS. B~'..RUS: It seems to follow nftcr the present 

fodero.l constitution model, nnd he o.ppc.rcntly is only the presidine 

officer. 

SENLT OR o 1 1::.i.:.ru~: He votes in n tie under the federal set-

up. 

MRS. B~.RUS: It doesn't seem to ilte ho hecs nny 

grent legislntive powerso However, I think this alterno.tive sui;ges-

tion is r. good one 1 too. I mea.YJ., the one L!r~ Pm 1 made before tho 

committee. 

SEN.t~TOR SCOTT: The one concerning tho Director of 

Fine.nee: 

UJ?.B ') BARUS : No, trw.t was the Hendrickson report. 

I thi.nk the one vie sucgested snid-- wr.s it tho Secretary of State? 

I hr.ve forc;otton exactly ·what ·we did s~-- s::>meone to t-f:Jrn the Governor's 

.- ., . , 
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plnce who might bo o..ppointed by tho Governor 1 a Stnte 03po.rtrnent hon.d 

do sir;n11ted by tho Governor,, ·who slH\ 11 net in his plc..co upon thG occu r

renco of n vncnncy or in his tempornry nbsonc<J or inv.bili ty if he yrore 

out of tho strtc on vv.c~.tion or perho.ps nttcnding the Cohferonco of 

Govcrnorc, but th:;.t the Legisk,turc ni::;ht elect qu[tlificd persons 

to roplo..oo hin if he is pormo.ncntly sop•.rrJ:.cd from his office. Thr.t 

would socm to ::1eot thr-J difficulty of wha.t tho Lioutcnc.nt Governor 

would do. 

SEN:.TOR SCOTT: Thon :_rou n1·0 not vri l linr; to concede tho 

fo.ct thnt nny one Seno.trir vh o is oloctod by tho mr<iority 1 in n sense 

represents nt loo.st that group of tho ~njority thnt those majority 

Son~tors roprosont when they select their President? 

IJRS. B~\T:.US: Porsonrlly,, I think thc.t is not ns 

ropresontntivo- it is not o.s truly democrQtic ns would be n mothod 

Ylhich would permit thu people to chooso n second or substitute 

Governor,. n no.n who would bo voted for 1 }:no·wing thc_ t ho would be 

eligible to trko tho p~co of the Governor in his disability. I 

don 1 t think nnny people elect r.,ny Str1.tc Scne.tor ·with tho iden. of 

his poesibiy· succeeding tho Governor,. do you? L.t ler.st it is not 

in my nind when I voto for Senn.tor. 

SENLTOR SCOTT: Not c.t the time, but our history hns 

proven whore that hD.3 ho.pnoned o.nd those so desi13nr;.ted have r:;o1.'1e on to be 

Governor. 

Governor Fielder--

l'.'RS • B:.RU S : ,.s fer o.s I know, this idea of 

Liouteno.nt Governor is renlly like o. Vice President. 

SENi.TOR SCOTT: Ono more q.J eGtion. Do you think 

the.t Lioutennnt Governorri or Vico Presidents n:re elected becru se of 

themsel vos or beer.use of the hend of tho ticket they v.:ro running 

withf 

Too often undoubtedly, they D.re 

nominnted for sc:i:~o roe.son tho.t doesn't lv:we much to do with their 

fitness but that is the fault of the pGople. Yfo know no system 
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of government is ever goin~ to be perfect• Thoro isn't o.ny substitute 

for citizen vir;ilMce o...'Yld citizen pnrticipntion c.nd interest in 

covornment, but perho.ps the best 1•10 cnn do is devise n f!<J ster.i o.nd 

thon o.dopt ourselves to it tts best we cnn. E owcver, it is not o. 

thing tho.t v10 feel torri bly stront;ly c.bouto 

SEHl~Tm SCOI'T: I C.t1. hr,ppy to honr you sny thr.t. J .. t 

lea.st then• is so mo morit in the po.st system cmd there nre insto.nces 

whero those vh o ho.vo succeeded to tho Governorship ns a. result of tho 

elected Governor hrwing become r. nntionnl cm didnte end elected to 

office, creo.tint; !:'. vo.co.ncy 1 o.nd that individuo.1 moved up r.nd it fol

lowed tho.t he lnter bccnno our next elected Governor. :::c hnve hnd o. 

nu.~ber of such instnncos cmd by nnd lnri:;o they yrorked out rei:tsono.bly 

well. I nn vo nclerl ng what tho job vo uld incur in tho minds of you 

people who nro into rested in this problem. I mee.n, not e.s you s o.y, 

to tnke cc.:re of tho co.nnry, but tho e.ctuul function tho individual 

would ho.vo to do 1 keepins in nind the fi;tct tho.t one of thr thi!l[;S v:o 

nro horo tryinr, to correct is nn ovorlnpping of lq:;i slo.ti ve into 

executive nnd vice versu, Spa&.kint; personnlly, I !'.IJn perfectly will-

ing to go nlong on that l:\rgumentt They should be sepe.ro.ted but by the srune 

token I don't like the idea of e. Lioutene.nt Governor presidini:; over 

the legisla.tivo group; but I think we can vrork it out to e. degree 

thc,t would be satisfo.ctory to all concerned if we get these other 

corrections in there. 

MRS• B~~RU S 1 

SENATOR PROCTOR 1 

I think that is D. good point. 

1:rs4' Be.rus, I :might sr.y that thEJ 

com.-rnitteo iseriously consi.!!'J&red this for e. nu.":lbor of days and, frnnkly,. 

we didn't know whnt to do vri th tho Lieutenant Governor. It reminded 

me of the plr,y "Of Thee I Sing"--Throttlebottom. We woro very r;iuch 

concerned about that. 

SEN .. '.,.TOR O'HLR.i:..: In the event that the Constitution 

provided for o. Lieu·tenant Governor, vrould you favor o. provieion by 

which he th.ould run brncketed with tho condidate for Governor or in

dependently of the candidate for Governor? For instance 1 the dis-
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tinction co.n bo illustrnted by tho difference botvroen the federe.l 

system nnd the systen in New York Stnto. In the fodoro.1 ~ sten, 

n vote for the co.ndidnte for President, or tho electors for President, 

includes r vote for Vice-President; whoreo.s in Nevr York you nv.y vote 

for Governor nnd Lienteno.nt Governor independently. You nisht vote 

for £'. Ropublicrn cnndidc.te for Governor nnd n Dor.10cro.tic cnndiddo for 

Lioutcnnnt Governor, or vice versa. Do you feel tho.t if the Consti

tution provided for 11 Lieutono.nt Governor he should be conp1'1 led to 

run brncketed with the Governor so tho.t you ·would hnve to vote for 

the co.ndido.te for Governor and Lieutennnt Governor of the s~~e po.rty? 

1-ffiS. B1:.RUS: No, I do not. $pea.king for o. non-pnrti• 

s-nn orgm izo.tion, I believe in voting for the best r.iruh. 

SEllL.T OR 0 I lif.Rl. s I understood one of tho rensons you 

ndvocc.ted n Lio uteno.nt Governor- not your orr;o.nizntion perhaps but 

some organization that was r~~resented here this morning - wns thet 

it VP uld elininnte the possibility of a conflict and the cuttinc in 

h!>.lf of the progra..'!ll of the Governor in the event of his resie;nation 

or disability; for instance, one of the speakers said that the Pres

ident of the Senate might bo of the opposite polHJicnl faith and 

upon his assuning the duties of :.cting Governor it would mea.n a 

breaking up of the program of his predecessor, Would the same objection 

be true if we ho.d a Governor of one political faith nnd a Lieutenant 

Governor of the opposite politico.I faith, 

r.m.s. B.: .• IUS: That miE;ht be o. real o.rGunent but it 

s·oems to me it vrould not be so important, J~fter all, tho Governor's 

jobs e,re administrative nnd executive jobs and I, myself, would ho.ve 

more confidence in the calibre and typo of the man than in his party. 

Orton the parties' progrc...ms ho.ve not differed very trenendously 1 so 

that it would not bo o. complete reversal or a. switching from conserva

tive to liberal• I don't think that pertai:ae to this State. It 

might at ro me future time,. 
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SEN.'.T OR 0 'L~:.K.: Your thought is that the people should 

be le ft absolutely free to choose their Governor and Lieutenant 

Governor nnd not absolutely bo li..~itcd to the same political po.rty. 

im.s. B~.RUS: I think &rl• 

SENATOR PROCTOR: I want to thv.nk you lndio s, particule:r-

ly tho lo.dies from l.Iomnouth County. I know n 11 of you have been 

very much interostod in this Constitution Revision for ycQrs and you 

so.w it COtlo to a successful conclusion last November and I hope 

you will be so.tisfiod with it next 1fover.ibor. If you hnvo any 

written memorandum thnt you want to subnit it, ·we will be clnd to 

receive it. 

MRS. B.LJWS: Ylfe wi 11 be very glc,d to do it. We 

e.re not prepared nt this tiI'l.e ns thero has not been a grt:at doal of 

tine since tho n~tual draft CC\ne out. 'Vfe will bo happy to do so, prob

ably be.eking up whc.t tho cornm.i ttoo h1s so.id. 
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SENATOR PROCTOR: 

Is there anybody else who desires to be 

hel\rd? 

MR. CANTOR: 

My name it Manuel Cantor and I am speaking 

for the Communist Party of New Jersey. 

I think that President Roosevelt in his reoent messae;e to Congress 

gave us some key to the kind of democracy that most Americans look for-

ward to in the post-war period and it is in keeping with the general 

spirit of the times, - a great democratic upsurge throughout the world, · 

and in such stirring times it is reasonable to expect that any new 

state constitution that is proposed to Americans will be fully in the 

spirit of President Roosevelt's message, that it will represent, because 

of the particular time it is presented, the highest type of demooratio 

government achieved in this country. Does the constitution proposed by 

the Joint Legislative Cammi ttee under Concurrent Re solution No. 1 

measure up to such standards'? Unfortunately it must be sa.id most 

emphatically that it falls far short of the mark. 

True, in some respects the new proposal constitutes an improvement 

over our present ancient oharter. Nevertheless there are certain 

features which, if left as they now are, will result in such a concentra.-

tion of power that will threaten to restrict rather than extend democra.o; 

in our state. It is in the Executive Article that there lurks just such 

a possibility for thwarting completely the people•s desire for a state 

government much more responsive to their wishes than the government we 

now have. 

The Communist Party is very much in favor of a reorganization in 

the presen,t tt't.~ribly confused and di!organi zed system of administrative 

departments and agencies. We jo~'tl ~ t}}e popular desire for their more 
,/ye'·. .. 

eff'ective, efficient and ecofl9i~~l operatioA• But we very frankly are 

fearful of the g:teat oap.eentration ef power it is proposed to place in 

the hands of the Go'V'errtor-. who is given the wiqe15t authority, under the 
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proposal, to superYise and control a vast organization largely by 

executive order. 

We recogni~e that centralization of authority and control may be a 

pre-requisite for efficient administration. We agree that the Governor 

be riven the povrer to nominate and appoint the heads of the suggested 

Principal Departments. But we suggest at least the following safEguard, 

that all persons employed within the Principal Departments except the 

heads of such departments, shall b0 e~ployed pursuant to a civil service 

system established by the Legis laturo. We are hopeful that others wi 11 

recognize th9 danger inherent in the sweeping delegation of executive 

power and th Rt additional constructive propos~lls will bo brought forward 

here to establish the necessary curbs on the Gov<:Jrnor. 

In the pr•3sent proposals all nominations, appointments and o"ther 

executive actions would require the ''advice and consent" of the Senate., 

This is, we recogni zc e. long accepted practice. Howevr~r i. we see no 

important reason for this special diffP.rence for a so-called upper 

che.mber. In our discussion els'7Where on the legislative ar-4Jicle we 

renew our proposal for a unicamere.1 legislatur8 1 which we think would 

be a far superior arrangement. But even with the bi-cameral set-up 

there is no real justification for the superior status of a Senate. A 

long time ago e.n upper chamber reflected distinctions in classes or in 

the ownership of property. Such tests for membership have long been 

abolished. 

We make the recommendation that wherever tho "advice and cons·"mt" 

of a lee;islative chamber is necessary thn.t the Assembly be substituted 

for the Senate. Certainly the Assembly is much more representative of 

the majority of the people of the state and most responsive to its will. 

Applying the same test of its democratic character we come to the 

conclusion that the proposal of a four-ye~r term for the Governor rende1 

that office even less responsive to the control and influence of the 

electorate. We are in favor of a two-year term, with no limit on 
Hnlf the stntes hnve the two-yenr term. More than half do not limit succession. 

succession. /The argument th nt a two-year term does not of fer a fa.ir 

test of an executive's ability is not very tenable. It is only when a 
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Governor has no program in the people's interest that he needs must 

have o longer te!'I!l to entrench himself in other, less praiseworthy 

ways. Let tho people judge the governor every t~o years. If ho is 

doing o job tho people will rococnize his effort and re-elect him. 

Elsewhere we recommend that the terr.i. of office for members of the 

legislature, whether unicomeral or bicameral,. also be two years; 

This will give the electorate the opportunity to exp~ess its will 

most effectively •. With both Governor and legislature chosen ot 

one time the voters can make a clean sweep when they so desire •. 

There would be much less likelihood of the present spectacles of 

a Governor and a legislature constantly at locgerheods while the 

poor public suffers. 

There ore a number of other suggestions regarding 

the executive article which we will include in our written brief. 

We wont to soy a word regarding Article III Section VII l(-' 

which deals with the militia. Traditionally the militia is a people's 

levy. From early colonial days it was an expression, in the military 

sphere, of typical American democracy. The 1844 Constitution, in 

Artiele VII, Section I, Par. 2 provides that ~Ce.ptains, subalterns 

and non-commissioned officers shall be elected by the members of 

their respective companies". Pars. 3 and 4 provide for election of 

the next higher bracke~s of officers by their respective regiments, 

battalions or brisade. We urge the retention of these provisions in 

the new oonstituion. Our aim in framing the new document shoulc. be 

to achieve ($!'eater democracy in every phase of life in our state. 

Surely there is no need to abandon a healthy, democratic practice 

embodied in the 1844 constitution in order to substitute one much 

less so. 

~ne of the positive things about the new proposed consti-

tution is the liberalizinG of the amending process. The difficult 
of the 1844 document provides an impossible barrier. The new 

method/is an improvement,it stillhas limitations. Firstly, a~ amend-

ment should re~uire the concurrence of a simple majority of the Legis-

loture instead of the two-thirds majority proposed. Secondly this should 
not be the 
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only method provided. One proposal that hi::1s the decided merit of 

providing opportunity for poriodioal ly bringing the b~rnic lrw of th 'J 

st"te up to drte is for a stf'.te constitutionr1l conv:rntion every ten 

years. Vie vrould adv:·nce this in ".ddition to the initiative and re-

f::orc.,ndum 1:v'thod. 

Yfo will submit with your p0rmission a bri <.?f which will cover a 

number of other rrior'; spccifie portions of the document. 

SENATOR PROCTOH: 

'V'ie shr:\ll be very €;lad to receive it, 

Thank you v0ry much, rfr. Cantor. 

Now is the re any other orgr:nization or an:[ 

individu"tl th"'t wishes to sp•:ak? 

MRS • ZWEMER: 

Mr. Ch'3.irmnn, '.'.re we spcoking on tho 

amendments now? 

SEN/:,TOR PROCTOR: 

As loYJ.g as you arc, here, if the Committee 

hr-1s no obj'.;ction, yes, you may. 

MRS • Z!i\EMER : 

I ri.m IJirs, Ric hr.rd Zwnmer, Presidc•nt of 

the Con sumo rs' Lne.gue of Nc.:w Jersey. 

Tho Consum0:rs Le<>.e;ue api:,rov·''s :.'iome of ths chang:3s which have ~een 

mede in the mnendment article, n<:>,mcoly the provision thnt amendments 

shr.11 be submitted to the p<-.!Ople at ('.;'ne:r".1.1 :rnther thr:.n special 

elections, and the removal of the r-::quiroment thot 0.n amendment 

resolution must P"~ss a second sessirm of tho Let:;is lature. ·we :recommend 

two chRnges ln the dr::lft of this 0rticle, o.nd the second of th•Jse is the 

one f·:?qtur'.:J abovci all oth,;rs which we should liko to see chi:tnged in the 

fin'1 l Consti tu ti on vrhich is to be submi tt<:d to popular referendum next 

(a) Ptwagrnph 5, providing thG.t if tho people disapprove an 

amendm·mt, the samrJ or substri.ntbll;/ tb~ s:-m•.; amendment mny not be sub

mi tt0d <J~ain for five y•;»rs. v·~ ixo:Jld del':tc) th is p9.rrtgr::i.ph. We 
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bAlieve the di scrction of the Legislature would be sufficient se.fegu".lrd 

against too frequent submission of amendments. The phrssG "or sub

str:ntinlly the S8me" seems to us porticularly dcnr;erous as it would 

admit of v?.rious interpretflt ions, o.ccording to some of 1.fu ich the actual 

will of ths people might "lnsily be thw11.rted. 

(b) W3 r·.~co:rnnend the riddi tion of a pnr<igr~.ph or section providing 

for r<Jvisi on of the entirc3 Constitution, ns distinct from amendment, 

substn.nti~tlly as follows:- Th•) qw;stion of authorizing revision of the 

Constitution shnll bG submitted to tho people at a grmeral election, 

in any y·;~w des igw,tcid by lrv, c:.r.d automatically, 2 0 ye'.'.rs qfter the 

l9st such r•3f·2rendum electicn. If the people <mthorize revision, a 

convention composed of as rror.y m8mb•.:rs ns comprise tho joint meeting 

of thee tv;o houses of the Le":islnture sh'.l.11 be elected in the same 

m~mner as men be rs of the Let;is L~turr:, at the next genero.l election; 

and such c onv'.:;ntion shnl 1 pr ope.re fl rnviscd cons ti tut ion and submit 

the s qmo in such monner n.s it may di net at the noxt succeeding general 

election; unless the Lecisl~tur~ shall by law have mo.de other pro

vision for the ele ctir.·n, desi e;nf"ltion or npp:>intrnent of the body to be 

c,uthorized to prcpr.i.re 'J.nd submit such revision. 

Ps WC h<,V<:: str:..t 0 d before, we pl?ccr: great importr.nce on the 

inclusion of some such provision for thorough-going revision of the 

Constitution, if the: p'.:ople desir·c; it, at regular intervals in the 

future. 
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SENLTOR PROCTOH: 

Is there· cnyone else whc wishos to be 

hoc:rc? 

FR. JOHN BEBOUT: 

Lr. Chc.i:rmun, thoro is sonothin:~ I 

Y!'. uld like tn stv~;ost Ls en im~i'liciur.l. It rofcrs tu Socticn II, tho 

Executive Lrticlc, en the Ccn.rdsuic.n on Ptsclo. I hrve felt thc.t 

this Section W:Julc: rcrrctuctc nh:::.t SOGDS to C. ·~Cl>d no.ny re<: ple to be 

r,n unfortunctc ccnfusicn whieti. hc.s cxistcc: in Hcv: Jc;rsoy Lrw between 

pc,r(.cn rnc: pr.rc)le fur scnotimc. J.s I mv:C;rst~.n( it from tho Nr~tiona.l 

Frcbr.tinn ~-ssccfr.tion r. nc uthors whc hr.VO Il'.[',68 a spoci~·.l study cf the 

b0st p.rolc rrccoc:uros, they nd:c qui to D. c:istinction between the uld 

functi)n of executive clemency which is t., be cxercisec either in tho 

cc.so cf a. pnlrnblo nisccrrin~c 0f justice or on tho grounds of hi~h 

fO}icy, c~nc1 tho function of Fl rol8 1 which is ossentic.lly Cc phcsc of 

tho trortnent of so!'lobody who hc..s been convictE'id of crinc. Now.,. in 

Wcw Jersey, wo hc.ve ho.d p- :role ~:c('r:inistcrcc2 under n. very £1;0 od pr.role 

lrcw in close connection with the rc1:ministrrcticm of the correcti0nal 

institutions .. The confusion in our l'.'tW results from the fo.ct thf\t it 

hr,s been hold tht: t tho c onstituticnnl power of tho Court cf Pr.rc1ons 

ccmprchcnc1 G the lesser power of rr.:ro1c, but hc,rotofcre the pc:role 

function hQs been 8X(;rcised only by the Court of Pr~rdcns en discretion •. 

Now, (cS I unc'0rstc_nc1 it, this woulcl freeze tho two functions of po.role 

o.nd pr.rcion in n sin::.;le body o.nc1 mr.ko it im;·ossible for tho LC[;islcctu:re 

to continue ci ther the pre.sent system er scr'.18 other systo:r.1 cf perole 

closely connected with institutionr,l nc.narc;emont. I knew th.:-re r.:re 

ether people c,nc: orgnnizn.tions in the Str,to who fool rc.thor strorn~ly 

on this r.nd I nm surr:rised thc~t they hr.ve rJ't c.ppear0d, and so that 

it woulc not bo ccmplE>toly ov0rlock0d on tho r0cord I vmntc;d to take 

this opportunity to present it •. 
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SEI::J.TOR PROCTOR: 

Thero is :-. lot cf m0ri t in whf'.. t you 

sc.;f4 You I'lor-,n, yq,u would civorco v-role or tho supor"1isicn of pcrolcos 

fron the ?c.rclc Bocrc' 1 or the PrcrolEJ Conmission, cs it ir, cr~llod in 

this Ccnstitution? J.,.s I uncorstc.nd it, the Deu,rtmont of Institutions 

rrnc1 _:c-cncics hr.s cht.r~o of the rr.r(;lGCJS tcdr.y. Undc;r this r8vision, 

r·.rv1 rt:l1tly they wculc' bo w:ipcr. ciut. 

FR. GLIClCElfHiJJS: 

~ot nocossurily. 

SENJ.TOH PhOCTOH: 

~s I un(orstcn~ it, it says they shBll 

supGrvis0 rcrc;locs under the Constitutic·n. 

V.R • .GLICKLEilLUS: 

.,:.i:>ulC: the t integratv the ?r,role Di visi<'n 

of the L'cpr~rtnr:ont of Institutions ni.c'. •. ;;cnc1cs with this P~_role Cora-

r:dssion? 

I'.1R. LRTJ.SLRSE: 

I think, l:!r. Glickunhr·,us, this is a 

limitrticn. I ~groo with Professor Bebout. 

SE:ULTOR PRC CTOR: 

In other words, you feel that tho super

vision of prroleos should str.y with tho Lop~rtmcnt of Institutions and 

".gencios, F,ncl the Pr.roll; '3lY.rc: should only h~:cvo to do v1ith the re

mission of fines, fc,rfcitures, comrmtr.tion of S6nt0nccs, r_nc: the 

grantin~ cf pr.rdons? 

1'1R , BEBOUT: 

Yes. 

SEN •. TOH PROCTOR: 

Thor8 is r. 1~rce,t der.l of merit in thc.t. 

I don't think thc.t vn~s .'.OllEJ over sufficiently by tho cor:unittoe. I vvish 

you woull; submit scmothin:; in writin; to thr.t effect. 

11 • .ffi. BEBOUT : 

I would be ~lad to do that. 
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1m. GLI CKE1illLUS: 

Woulc" tho pructicc.l effect of this 

scctic'n b0 thnt the Prrole Bor~rd - tho Pr:.rolc Com.r:1ission here - would~ 

hcve ch~.rr;c of the ,;ro.ntin:; of :;;r:.rcles but thc.t thu nech£micLl inves

ti,'.'.rtticn r.nc"'. supcrvisicn new conC:uctec~ by the Depcrtment of Institutions 

end ; ~cncies woulc1 be supervised by this Pr.role CoI!lmission~ Thc.t is 

r.11 it !1oc:ns, isn't thnt sc? 

HR. BEBOUT: 

It ccuV be wcrkod out thnt wc.y but it 

sce:ns to ID'i this r.;ives the Pcrolc Cm-:-i:'.:issicn tho consti tutionc..1 ri;ht 

if they wish i t,tc c,ssune tho whole job. 

MR. GLICK:;;;lJIJ..US: 

The~ could set up entirely Ciffercnt 

r,scncies cthE.Jr thr~n the Dc;.crtnont of Institutions nnd )_;:;E-ncies in do

int it but it ·would c~lsc ,.,_.i \Te them the election of pursuin~ tho so.me 

course of usin0~ the Institutions nnc; -'c;cncies ;.:r.role sctur n.s it is 

set up. 

1m.. BLBOUT: 

They cculd do thc..t. 

J·:R. .'.RTLSLRSE: 

I think under the rresont system, with 

the number of innctos we hr.ve in the J:ennl c.nd crimincl institutions,. 

this T'<·rolo Borrc1. would bo cnly investL:~ntin,; unr:er the surervision of 

Institutions nncl L~encics concernin,~ pr.role. I think whn.t we should 

do, in n[~reemcnt with Professor Bebout, is plc.cc it in the hnnds of 

these rersons who ure mf\st ffl.milirr with tho.t brr.nch of our correctional 

institutions, end thr.t is the Dop .. rtment of Institutions c.nd i: .. goncics. 

SENJ:..TOR PROCTOR: 

I think there is o. c-:;rent det:ll of neri t 

in whrtt you sccy - po.rticulr:rly thct word 11 su~x;rvise 11 pnroloes.. Con

stitutionc.lly thrt uenns cxr.ctly whnt it sr.ys - thut they nrc to sur:er

vise pcroleos. I con't think thfat Wf,S tho intention. 
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IilR. BEBOUT: 

I wonc:cr whether thc.t vro.s the intent 

o!' not. I c'on't think it vms. 

SEH;_TOR PROCTOR: 

I c.r;i gleed you brou,,;ht it to our o.ttention. 

You c.ro ~oin:~ tc subt:ii t o. n8moro.ndun on thGt? 

ER. BEBOUT: 

Yes. 

SENJ.TOR PROCTOR: 

Is th0ro nnycnc else whc wishes to be 

heLrd toc10.y; thc~t is, nn the Iiilitir,, the i.mondinp; ?recess, end ~J-ticle 

IV, tho Executive? If not, wo will stc.nd r.djournE.Jd until 10:30 tomorrow 

morninrJ". 
"' 

ADJOURNED 
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SElLTOR PROCTOR: 

'Ihc ncctin: vrill cone to order. Ers. 

::illor, do you wish tc speo.k? 

I1RS. RIC!L.RD I. HILLER: 

Yes. I '·Jill trJ.r:c up only a.bout two 

minutes. 

I O..'"'.l l'.rs. Richc:.rc1 L. :;illcr, of the 

NevrJcrsoy Ler.-;:uo of ~:or:rnn Voters. The only thin;_: I h!'.'.vo to brine to 

your o.ttcntion 17a.s brouc;ht out ycsterdo.y but ':ro want to onpha.size tho.t 

the Loc<:;uo of ·:.oncn Voters sto.nds for tho..t point, too - Section II, 

pa::c 11 - c.·.iout the Cor:t·rl.ssion on Pnrolc. Tic "Jeliovc thc.t tho Con• 

nissbn or. Parole should not supen'isc pcroleos. Tho poople'in the 

Dcpc.rt::icnt of Institutions c..nd ~.:::rncics have boon c.~1lc to follow 

po.rolccs bettor in this Stc..te, we thinl:, tho.n in nost Ste.tos. Thrtt 

is a systor.t 't'hich lms i:mrkcd very Yrcll. So vre 1)clicve, then, thc.t 

tho supcrvis:i.on of po.rolecs should be under tho Dep['rtraont of Institu• ... 

tions and :.r;oncics rather than under tho Connission on Po.role. 

s·sn .. \TOR PROCTOR: 

You noroi, tho vTey it is now? 

:.ms. MILLER.: 

Yos, the vrey it is in tho 1844 Con-

sti tut ion. 

SElLTOR PROC 1'0R: 

In 0thcl" vrords, you subscribe to vil1!\t 

Professor Bebout so.id ycstordo.y? 

LRS. !:ILLER: 

Yes. 

SEN.: .. TOR PROCTOR: 

Thank you very r:i.uch. C01:ir;U ssioner 

llillcr, do you wish to be heard? 
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r.m. SPENCER LILL:1l, JR.: 

I vmnt to be hca.rt~ nt the close of 

the session. I run goin<":: to c ivc o. little sunno.ry on bchnlf of the 

Foundection, but I run not c;o inc; to bo her.rd ~.s c~n o.dvocr.tc nt this 

particular Jtace• 

SEN..'.-.. TOR PROCTOR: 

Thunk you very r:uch. If it ~s n::::;rco

e.blo to tho menbcrs of tho Cor.1mittcc, I ··rill o.nnouncc thc..t ::-.oxt ··1ed

nosday v:e will hear tho ~.-rticlo on the ::ilitia o.nd tho Lc-1cnclncnt. 

:.IR , CL:.PP: 

;.nd c.nythinc else. 

SEl'STOR PROCTOR: 

But ''.re nill pcrticulrcrizc those so 

tho.t people who a.re interested r.my co:r..c C:ov.n 1 nnd they will be hoo.rd 

first next :.edno schy c.t ten-thirty. 
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SENATOR PROCTOR: 

}l.R. FRY: 

SENATOR PROCTOR• 

MR. FRI:': 

1. 

Mr. Charles o. Fry - -

I hsvoni.rt brour;ht any brief. 

You can submit ono later if you core to. 

Yos. I would like to nore or less corJraend 

what has been clone. I think you have ckno a very splendid job. 

Here and there I think there can be improve1n.ents, but I would like 

to corn.~end what has been done so fnr cenorally. On this Executive 

Section, Article IV, Section I -- That isn't the right one. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: Article IV is Executive. 

MR. FHY: I am on tho wrong page. I wonted over here, 

"The Governor by executive ora.er --" That is on page 12. 

SENXTOR PROCTOR: That is f:cctbn III, paragraph 2. 

MRo FRY: I had the wrong pogo. I think that is 

excellent. In ct her words, the Governor by executive order from 

time to time may reorcanize, merge, consoliclate and divide offices, 

clepartments, instrur.ientalities and the Principal Departnents, and. 

may allocote and. reallocate them, j_n whole or in port, etc. I think 

one of tho GTeatest deficiencies of democracy today is overlapping 

cor.rraissions, bureaucracies and everything risht down on throuch. 

Some mny say, well, that is too much power, but there must be sono 

wny of reach:i.ng a quick adjustnent of all this ancl getting it on 

what I woulct consider a businessrosis. Now by giving it leeway 

there and then throwing the thing more or less into the hands of the 

Governor and the Legislature, you have set up a flexible thin~ 

whareby you can do almost what you do in business -- adjust the ce

partments to the needs of the occasion. I think it is far better 

than if you were to try to say, now here is n dopnrtment that has 

got to stay there for the next hundre~ years. 

Along that line, I woulcl say this: I 

saw that around thirty years aco. I mode a study in 1914 on how 

government miGht be consolidated in a way so you can accomplish 

these things: first, that you have a proper sotup of your executive; 

secondly, that those departments ought to be correlated with the de-
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po.rtnents of the Lecislaturc. In other words, if you have dis-

tinct d.epertnents -- for instance, wo will take finance now in 

all finance, no natter whether it is State, national or what not, 

there ore certo:in basic things, and. if every state throughciut the 

country had nore'or less tho sone, then you could check fron state 

to state on how those thines are being operated and also you could 

coordino.te with your notional covern..~ent. In other words as I look 

at it we have reached. the tine when we need coorctinntors, not 

nerely cabinet officers. I am r.:soing to :mention this because it 

applies to the State, but I nn m.ontioninc it :i.n o. nntionol sense, 

then I will apply it to the Sto.te, Soy you had. six major co-

orc.linntors in the national governnent - five in tho Stote. One 

io finance nnd there are four nojor fields of that finance problem. 

If' your president oppointod a cc0rdinator of finance, then your 

coor(linotor of finance woulcl no.no cabinet officers .:i.n that, In 

other wcJrds, you toke tarriff and. toxation. Tho.t is a d±r ision 

of finance. You take treasury and occountinG; there is currency 

an~ bankins and so on. If you wanted to, you can divide that into 

four najor cabinet positions. So I think when we c~1:r.ie to think 

of the State, we should. think in the so.ne terns of sett inc; up a 

syste:r.i. where you would classify the five or sj_x najor divisions 

of society. Now, I will just nention them hurriedly. One, os I 

say, is finnnce. Another is transportstion. In transportation 

you have four [,Teot biG fielc.s or r.:iore. You can classify them in 

four. 

'"'·Fr'' r, '1'0..:' PROCTOR : 

MR. FRY: 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

in the State? 

MR, FRY: 

You mean in the State? 

Yeo. 

Yr~JU would have a Dupartl"lent of Trsns:prJrtation 

There should bo. I will refer to a little 

slip and. then I can show you. New, in cenoral f:i.mmce, wo w:! 11 say, 

in national affairs and. you can relnte them to the State -- there 

is banking and credit. There is tariff ancl taxation. There is 
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sovernnont cost and accounting. Thero is purcho.se and stores. 

Those are all finance probler.w nna. they ore alr1ost all idont:i eel 

with State affairs. In other words, they woula.n' t hove to be 

,just those. I nean under th0 general idea of finance there fa 

where you coulcl coordinate nnd :if you allow that to nix :Lt up 

and scatter then sll around, then you get your hundred clcpnrtmmts. 

ASSEMBLYMAN FELLER: In other w,;rds, the Departnent of Bnnkinr; 

and Insurance in y•)ur opj_nion should. be nereed with the Departnent 

of Taxation? 

MR. FRY: The Govorncir nay from tir:10 tot i me appoint 

such State officers as ho noy oeloct, to servo [1t his pleasure as 

the nenbers of his cabinet. Now, I1Y j_clea is that tho tine will coi-:ie 

whon the Governor will say, "I nn goinc; to havo o cabinet officer 

for finance," and he will cordl.nate all the dopartnents that relate 

to finance. 

ASSEMBLTIA.AN GLICKENHhUS: I think I cet your point. In other worcls your 

idea of sottins up those deportnents provided by tho constitution is 

that they be allocated under n cenerol schene accorclinc to najor pur-

poses. 

MR. FRY: That is ri3ht. 

ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENHAUS: That is in the const:Ltutfon. 

MR. FRY: That is why I on cor.:ir;lencUnc it. I wont tu 

brine in cor.1menc1.ation rather than criticism of it. I saw it criti

cized in the newspapers yesterday and I W.)Ulcl like to eo on recorr~. 

in comendin3 very highly what you have set up there. In other 

words, it is flexible. 

SEIJATOR PROCTOR: We give the Governor the power to do that, 

at least this draft does. 

MR. FRY: My other tboughtis this: If that were done, 

you could set up COl$l.ittees in your Lecislature corresponding to 

that. What I an interested in is citizenship. The citizen needs an 

organization whereby there is a group that can keep in touch with 

the various phases of govern.~ent. Today de1nocracy is going to pieces 
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because I have n responsibility for everythinc 13oinc on in all 

levels in covernnent and I and everybody else neclects it. We 

hove to set up a systen of citizenship whereby one Group can be in 

touch with certain thincs, another c;roup with another, on Cl. then you 

have a cocrdinotecl society. You have your exocutive, your legis

lature and your people. r-:·:w, that is what I an d.ri vine at one: that 

is why I an treI'lendously interested in naintajninc; what you have 

got. There are other thincs I nicht cr..i.ticize, but I rlon't want to 

toke up your tine now. Sonotine later I would like to --

SENATOR PROCTOR: You subscribe to f,rticlo IV, one hundred 

percent? 

MR. FRY: One hun~red percent. 

SENATOR PROCTGR: The rules are supposed to be that we hear 

the opponents, the nodificationists and. then the prcponento. I 

take it you are a proponent. 

MR. FRY: 

thincs. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

MR. FRY: 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

MR. FRY: 

ASSEMBLYV..AN FELLER: 

~ '1:R li'R y : 

That is richt - vory :r.mch so of those two 

Thank you very nuch. 

There ore sone other thincs I night soy. 

If you care to subnit a brief, you nay. 

Along this line? 

Or in op:positic,n or nocUfication. 

Anr; ther th~cng I wanted to say - I dcm 1 t 

know whether it is in your line or not -- but I certainly believe that 

the 1\ttornr~· GE=mr:.''.'~l ~h011lc'L run concurrently wlth your Governor. 

SEN.ATOR :PHOC'ro-:-:i .·. That is in 0J.r section. The Att:1rney Gonernl 

goes in nn;'l. out with the Governor. The prosecutors in the counties 

hove five year teI'J::ls. 

MR. FHY: 

G6neral 

S~NATOR PROCTOR: 

stitutional officer. 

MR, FRY: 

Isn't this set up here so your Attorney 

The attorney General is not nentfonecl as o con-

That is all riGht then. 
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ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENHAUS: 

Mn. FRY: 

nent. 

ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENHAUS: 

oncA in a while. 

He Goes in and out with the Governor, 

You can put that down as another endorse-

We ore clad to receive that kind of word 

MR. FRY: I think it is just as necessary as the 

other. I r:1ay cone back aGain, but there are others here to be 

heard. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

MR. BEBOUT: 

Is there anyone else who wishes to be heard? 

I would like to speak in ny private capacity, 

althouch the first two suggestions I 8I!l coing to emphasize are 

two vh1oh I presune Mr. Paul passed on to you yesterday in behalf 

of the Corn~ittee for Constitutional Revision, but I thought they 

were worth enphas~•lng. We sug,::;est that the Governor be given two 

new specific powers. One, which you find in nost of the state con

stitutions, is to require infornation in writing or otherwise from 

department heads. Of course in effect he would be able to do that. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

ASSEMBLYMl'i.N GLICKENHAUS: 

He has control 

Supervise and control. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: I think that covers that. 

MR. BEBOUT: But the Comt!l.ittee felt it would be a gcod 

thine to put that additional provision in the constitution. But 

the thing that I particularly wanted to emphasize was the other 

novel proposal that the Cor.:nnittee nade, which was that the Governor 

be ~iven the power to seek appropriate court action, nandamus, in

junction or what not, to require compliance by any State or local 

public officer or body with any constitutional or leGal provision. 

We thought of that partly in place of the kind of power which the 

Governor of N0w York hes by law with respect to local officers, which 

goes as far of course as to investigate and remove then. I :cyself 

have always questioned the desirability of givinc the Governor that 

much power over local officers in government. But on the other hand 

if the duty which tho constitution inposes on the Governor, to see 
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that the laws are faithfully executed, is to be made meaningful, 

he ought to have sor:i.0 device or procedure by which he coulrl initiate 

an action to require nny public body, state or local, to live up to 

tho law. It certainly isn't 'lanr~erous from the point of view of 

unduly enhancinc executive power. All he could do would be initiate 

a court action and it would produce no concrete effect unless the 

cmat clecidoc1 that it was --

ASSEMBLYMi\.N GLICKENRAUS: 

MR , BEBOUT : 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

MR. BEBOUT: 

Give ne an example; will you? 

Well, suppose some locnl agency is 

You 1:i.ean nunicipal? 

-- riunici:riol or county, is neelect-'-n.S to 

perfom sorie cl.uty ir1posecl on it by low. 

ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENHAUS: Whc>se function would that be? You would 

vest the power in tho Governor --

MR. BEBOUT! -- to initiate a court action. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: A citizen can do that, 

MH. BEBOUT! Freq_uently they neelect to do it. 

ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENHAUS: Tho Governor :Ls char, :ed with the duty of 

carrying out the law. It is so specifically provided in this pro

posed draft. So therefore it be cones his duty to carry out the 

provisions of the law. Now, as part of the executive department 

you would hove the Attorney General, riG}lt? 

MR. BEBOUT: Yes. 

ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENRAUS: It has always been within the power of the 

Attorney General as I understand it to see to it on behalf of the 

Governor as an executive officer that the laws were carried out and 

even to the extent, as cases have held as I understand it, if he 

believes a law is unconstitutional as it affects anybody, he night 

intervene in proceedings. Hasrlt the executive department always 

had that power? 

MR. BEBOUT: I think you might deduce that. The fact 

is however 
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ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENHAUS: If you charge hir.1 with the duty, it would 

carry the iraplicntion that he shnll execute that C.uty to see that 

the lows are enforced. 

MR. BEBOUT: I hove consulted the boolcs, however, and 

the books all acree that the lcn3uo3e that you find in all state 

constitutions, that tho Governor shall see that the laws shall be 

faithfully executea., is in itself substantially ne~mincless; that 

it is noanin(;less in effect; thot it becorios I'.1eonineful only if 

the Governor hos scne specific power like the power to appoint or 

renove or to investicate or sonething elso, by vlrbJs of which 

he can make cood on it. 

ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENHAUS: If a citizen con do it, and a citizen of 

course of a particular corn~unity whero the law is beinc floutod 

could brin3 nn appropriate action; is that ri3ht? 

MR. BEBOUT: Yes. 

ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENRAUS: If o citizen coulcl c:.o it, if the Grlvernor 

wanted to do it, he certainly could. c;et a citizen to test the rml

feasance of ~ particular body. 

MR. BEBOUT: The fact of the motter is thot covernors 

don't do that sort of thine. 

ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENHAUS: I am givini:; you the roundabout su13sestion, not 

what I think is the direct solution of the proble~. Tho Attorney 

General, for instance, is like a general supervisor over prosecutors; 

isn't he? 

MR. BEBOUT: 

ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENRAUS: He certainly can c1irect the prosecutors 1 

attention to the flouting of any perticular lew. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

MR. BEBOUT: 

ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENHAUS: 

been there. 

MR. BEJ30UT: 

Is this in any other constitution? 

No, it isn't. 

Inferentially and basfoally, it has always 

The authorities acree that if it is there, it 

has never been discovered. 

ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENHAUS: I think you will find a case where the courts 

have held the Attorney General --
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MR. BEBOUT: 

ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENRAUS: 

MR- BEBOUT: 

ASSEMBLYMAN FELLER: 

By virtue of civil infornation. 

By virtue of his office. 

8. 

The instrunent he uses is civil inforr.IBtion. 

Has it ever happened in New Jersey where the 

Attorney General has token that action acoinst a local official? 

MR. BEBOUT: He has acainst a state board. I ar.i net sure 

about a local official. I don't know of any case where he has 

acainst e local official or body. 

ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENHAUS: I nn not adverse to your succestion. I 

oerely want to point out I believe it is there without beinc ex~ressly 

C'.efined. 

ASSEMBLYMAN FELLER: I think the difference of opinion is that 

it is an inpliec power and you would like to see it an expressed 

power in the constitution. 

MR. BEBOUT: Yes, and of course I an not sure how 

narrowly it night be defined. 

ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENHAUS: If you put it in expressly, it rai£Sht be 

narrowly defined. 

MR. BEBOUT: I don't think so. I think wordincs will 

be found that will be very broad and quite adequate. This inplied 

power nicht in the light of the very scanty precedent be pretty 

strictly defined, I think, by the courts. If you are coine to nen

tion the Attorney General in the constitution, I would probably word 

this that the Governor nay require or order the Attorney General to 

brinG an action, which would undoubtedly be the way in which it 

would be done. Since you are not nentionine tho Attorney General 

in the constitution, I would cive this to the Governor. 

ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENHAUS: Could we provide for that by statute? 

MR. BEBOUT: I should think you probably could. 

MR. CLAPP: Surely you coul.' • 

MR. BEBOUT: nut I think it is irportnnt to riake that duty 

of the Governor, to see the laws be faithfully executed, meaningful 

by puttine that clause in the constitution. 

ASSEMBLYMJ\N GLIC!ENHAUS: I don't tnow where you get the authority 

for saying it is meanincless. If I were charged with the adr.J.inis

tration of a trust, I wouldn't say it was ~eaningleas. 
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MR. BEBOUT: 

9. 

I have a brief, unfortunately I djcu't 

brine it hero today, prepared for ne by a New Ye-irk lawyer and 

professor of Government. He happens to be now workinG for the 

National Probation Association and he rnac1e a pretty careful 

check of tho text and that was his conclusion and it checked with 

my own genernl conclusion. I didn't do any specific research on it. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: Professor, there has b~fn no acitation 

for this. Countless taxpayers' suits have been broucht acainst 

nunicipal officio.ls. I have never heard at cny tine whore H was 

necessary for the Govcrncr to step in with a court suit acainst 

any official. 

MR. BEBOUT: There has been no aGitation for it. That 

is perfectly true. I an sucGestlng it nerely because we are re

writing the constitution. We have on opportunity to nake refine

r:1ents, o~ren innovation which have never been thoucht of before. 

ASSEMBLYMAN !IRTASEHSE: Moy I say one thine here, Professor? What 

about the power of indictnent for nonfeascnce, nisfoasonce or nal

fensance in office? If you read tho cases you will find out where 

a public official has f ailod to perf orn his duty the county prose

cutor, who actually represents the people, has the duty and the 

burden of indicting any public offidal. 

MH. BEBOUT: I am not talkinu necessarily about derelic-

tions which GO that far. 

ASSEMBLYMJ'IN .ARTASERSE: I know that. If I DiGht just interpolate 

here for a minute, if a pu1)lic official either by refusal or nec

lcct or in other way has failed to :;;ierfor:,1 a public duty -- there 

are nurierous cases in this state which hold he is subject to 

punish..~ent by irnlictnent. He certainly is c;oinc; to perform his duty 

because he doesn't want to be ina.icted, and, secornUy, if it be cones 

a question of doubtful duty, then I think we have had rmny examples 

in this state, Emd I think Senator Pr,)ctor and Mr. Glickenhaus hove 
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told you that c1titens have instituted nenda~us actions and 

in nany cases even quo warranto, where questions of title of 

office were concerned. I think it woulc. certainly cive the 

Governor too much power. It would be an inquisition int~ every 

public officie.1' s act in the State of New Jersey ancl I think it 

is not :'or the best interest of ar.y t;ovcrnr.1ent, whether it be the 

State or the municipalities or the counties. GettinG bock to 

the specific succestion that ycu hD.ve node, I think there is anple 

authority and there is anplc lecal re~edies to take care of any of 

the thincs that you or your association are worried about alone 

those lines. 

(Discussion off the record.) 

ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENHAUS: Secticn III of Article VI says: "The 

Le13islature or either House thereof nay by resolution constitute 

and empower a car.mi ttee thereof c,r any public officer or acency 

to investicate any c.nC. all phases of State and loco+ covernnent, 

or any part thereof, the fidelity of any public officer or 

enployee, or the :perforr.mnce of any public office, er.iploynent or 

trust." There you have a very brc,ad. p:wer that is vested in the 

Leeislature, If the attention of the Lecislature wris C!.irected 

to an abuse of public office, they can investi13r.te it. 

MR. 'B'F:BOUT: I think Section III of Art1cle VI is a 

very ,::;00,,_, section. I thorouGhly approve of it, out I don't think 

this proposed power of the Governor is quite as unfriendly as has 

been sueeested. In fact, I am succestinc it as sonethine which 

... __ ' 1 "'v frequently nake unnecessary inclictnents, which vre definitely 

~r:ter_~.1 y. This mi@1t be used whore there was sone question as 

to the prar.1a.,. " ture or extent of a public duty and this would be 

a way of resol1V1ng ~t :;:t e perfectly objective fashion, and it is 

not a power, let me er.i:phesize, c~~ 'ic'1~ t ~ +1-1,., Gs v0rnor to do anything 

on his own. All it onounts to is to Give the Governor thP- specific 

power which as you surn3est substant:tally every citizen is supposed. 

to have, to go and got the court to read the duties of an officer 

to hin. 
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ASSEFBLYr.IAN ARTASERSE: 

I would like to ask you one question, 

Professor: Is there anythin;:; in this Article IV or any part of the 

constitution - you are very familiar with it, more so than I aM. -

which prevents the Attorney General from instituting civil information? 

lJ: • BEBOUT : 

think -

ASSEl'TBLYEAN GLI C:ll.""ENHAUS: 

I haven't thou1.:;ht of it, but I don't ·· 

You he.ve the remedy by the Attorney Gen

eral and the remedy by the Legislature. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

You have a. tl!l:xpa.yer's suit and the power 

of indictl"l.ent. You have four things. 

MR. BL BOUT: 

After all the Governor is the chief eyec

uti ve. If the power of civil information is as good us it has some

times been interpreted, then perhaps with an Attorney General who is 

appointed by the Governor and subject to removr,l by him, you would have 

the same thing. But I e.m not satisfioc1 that the power of the Attorney 

Gen0ral under civil information is that broad. 

ASSEEBD1vILN AR'l'ASERSE: 

Professor, isn't it so that an individual 

hasn't tho power of civil information; an individual cannot institute---

N'R. BEBOUT : 

You are talking about taxpayers' suits. 

ASSEMBLYH.i-.N i:.RT::..SERSE: 

He cun never attnck any legisl£.tion unless 

he is personally involved e.nd therefore the Attorney General is the only 

one who has the riGht to institute by civil infornation. 
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SEEi.'rOR PHOCTOR: 

If you wo.nt to submit a b,,.fof on that, 

we would bo ~l~d to ncccpt it. 

Ifil. BEBOUT : 

I will be gkd to do that. I hc.ve this 

brief which wns prept~rcl: for nc rnd l will submit cxtn:,cts of thc.t. 

SENJ..TOR PROC'roR: 

The wn;{ I fool c..bout :;, constitution is 

not that we should theorize boco.use we cro drc..wing a new cons ti tut ion. 

I think we hr'.ve to prccticnlly use everythin,-:; in here bo.sod on pc.st ex

pEiricncc and i think every word used in this draft is bnsed upon some 

po.st f;Xpcrienco, some defect in government. Should we theorize und sot 

up n litopinn !'lodcl constitution, or should we tnke whc.t thu pcopk hr.ve 

found in the po.st hundred yco.rs is wi:,ntin;; o.nd correct it? 

Nf:. BEBOUT: 

This is brsod upon experience hero nnd 

elsc.;whcrc, which is to tho effect tho.t the so•co.lled OX(;cutivc power 

of the Governor is mcr:n1ngl0ss unless it is implcrnmt<od u.nd this is c 

method of doint~ that, which I so.y is nuch less dr£.stic o.nd unf'riondly 

in its inplica.tion than the power which wc.s :;i vcn the Governor in 

New York" 

SENii.TOR PROCTOR: 

be necessc.ry in the pQst. 

~qt. BEBOUT : 

You can't ci to one instc~ncc whore it would 

I think wo cnn think of cc.s0s almost o.ny 

yor:.r in which it ni,;ht be useful. It i:lir;ht huvo mo.do c..n investigntion 

which subsequently wo.s found nocessc,ry unnecessary because you hc,vo ha.d 

n resolution of r:.ny question [tbout officid clutius by the courts who 

would bu in r~ position to issue n.n order which would be effective; nnd 

rts fc.r r.s indictncnt is conccrn0d, we nll recognize the fnct, cv0n if 
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he wo.nted to, the prosecutor cn.n't go a.round seeking indictments 

n.~ainst every public or private citize;n who brc,nks some ln.w. He 

would be too busy~ 

13. 

SENATOR PHOCTOR: 

I should think this would :rru:~ke the Gov

ernor o.wfully busy. Ho would be twenty-one times busier, 

Lill. BEBOUT: 

J.SSEI· BLYYJJ;; L 'Tii.SERSE: 

MR. BEBOUT: 

li.SSEI.:BLYl"J.11! J.RTJ:..S1'JRSE: 

they sey • 

.ASSEMBLYFAF FELLER: 

ifo would hr.ve to bo sd.ccti vo about it, 

You ccm' t be S€;lccti v0 o.lJout thos6 things. 

I think so. 

It is all fish or o.11 foul, whcd;evor 

This J.rticlc VI, Section III, sr,ys tho 

Legislnture or either House thereof mo.y by resolution constitute nnd 

c!:lpower c, cor.nni ttoe thereof of r.ny pti.~)lic officer or r<;ency to in

vestic;c..tc r:.ny c.nd r.l]. phasns of Ste.to n.nd locc.l govcrnnent. Now, it 

would seem to nc under tho.t tho Lt'&;islo.ture could o.uthorizo the G-ovcr

nor to invcsti[:c.te or the i.ttorney Gcnercl. It so.ys nny pu1Jlic officar, 

h'.E. BEBOUT: 

I think tht'..y co.n o.uthorizEi o.n imrosti;:_;c,

tion. Whet I o.m trying to do is to get r:..w:.y from tho necossi ty of cm 

invcstigr~tion, which is lockinr; th0 str.blo door after thEJ horse is 

stolen. 

SENL.TOR FROCTOR: 

You moc.n u mo.ndo.mus ----

MR. BEBOUT: 

---- or an injunction us thu cnse mw be. 
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L.SSEIIBLYEL.l'i FELLER: 

!Jen' t you think mi investigation is 

noccsso.ry first? 

ME. BEBOUT: 

I think you hnve fan inv0stignt5on in the 

court nction itself. 

L.SSK'.BLYHLF GLICKEJ:nii.US: 

I think th•.t might ·w0ll be covf;red by 

stEctutc rc,thor thnn by constitution. 

FR. BEBOUT: 

I think it could be cov0red by stctute. 

SEW.TOR PHO CT OR: 

It <.wsily could, r.s impkn:enting tht .. t 

section of the executi V(; power buinb vu stc;d in the Governor• 

LR. BEBOUT : 

Lro you throu[;~1 with thn.t question? 

J~SSEf.iiBLYJ ·~1Ji GLI CIIBr'Ill1.US: 

Yes. 

MP .• BEBOUT: 

There n.ro three or four quostions thnt I 

would like to ;c;et cle ere ci up in my mind .. a11d 1 knoV! they n.rc in tho 

r11inds of a ;;ood mnny people. They hr:vc boen rr. isco jn the moo tings 

of tho Comnitto8 for Cons ti tutnorn,l Rt.;vjsion. Down in our office WO 

have bcon trying to comb this thinic; textun.lly. For exn.rnple, in Article 

IV, Section I, parc.grnph 11, on p[cge 10, w1;, huve bcon a little puzzled 

about the moo.ning of the scntisnco: "The :return of r.. nomine.tion sho.11 

offoct tho wi thd:rr,vml thereof fror.1 the conside:rution of th8 Suno.te. 11 

Hy first impression, when I ror;.d thc.t,, wr:.s thr:t it was dos:'ig;n(jd tc, 

mcJ=0 it possible for tho Gove;rnor to recall n nomi.na.tion o.nd insist up

on that recall beint; 0ffoctivo. Then upon second rcadin:;, I wes11't 

sure thc.t thlct W["S tho moo,nin~ or whether tho.t would be the effect of 

it. 
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I probr.bly cun unswor tha.t bettor th!:\n 

r.nybody c lso, ho.ving written it. The Governor suggested inserting the 

word "return" in the first sentence• Tho.t is c. now v.ord in consti tu

tional lnngungc o.nd just whut it meant wa.s soocthing we thought 

should be sonohow defined so we ndded thr.t sentenoe which rends, 11 The 

return of· o. no:r.iinr,tion shall effect the wi thdro.wc,l thereof from the -·~'.·· 

considora.tion of the SonntC1. 11 If you wero thirJdng off'. withdrawnl 

by tho Governor a.10110, there is sone question r~s n mutter of lr.w 

whether such v. wi thdro.wul would ha.ve any effect unless there also is 

tht; concurrence of thu Sennte, so we nimed to ::.woic'! it by just Ste.ting 

genernlly, "sho.11 effect the withdrawal thereof" without sv"ying by whom 

the wi thdrnwnl wa.s effected. Do I mo.ke myself clor,r? 

MR. BEBOUT: 

Yes, but lot me ask you this: By put

ting tho word 11roturn11 and using this ln.n.;unge nnd thnt extra sentence# 

isn't it possible tho.t o. loophole ho.s been provided whereby the Som~to 

can r,void voting a nominee up or down in 45 do.ys? 

MR. CU.PP: 

Thr· t is the exuct purpose of it so tho.t 

the Sennte can return the nominc.tion tmc thereby tho nominc.tion is 

wi thdrc,wn from the Senate's considcrv.ticn nnd there is no stigmc cc.st 

also on the mo.n. Of cour sc, if no o.ction is to.ken unti 1 n.fter the 

forty-five days, he is autornntically confirmed. 

l'ffi. BEBOUT : 

Now by whc.. t kind of v,ction by the Senn te 

do you suppose n return would bo effected? Would th0re have to be u 

vote by the Senate as o. body to direct tho return of such and such o. 

nominn.tion? 

MR. CI.J~PP: 

Yes. 
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LSSEIIDLYl'::LJ.~ FELLER: 

i1hcrt:1 is tho provision in there? ThCi. t 

is o. soo6 point. 

J.SSEJBLYj·;_;·.r; GLICF-.ENH.AUS: 

If they didn't do a.nythin'.; ccbout the re

turn, ct thu end of 45 days, o. mc,n is confirr~1od, They hnve to vote 

oi thur to roturn, to confirm or tc r0joct. 

1m. CLl..PP: 

Yes. 

J.SSEYBLr];IJ~N FELLER: 

But it vroulc: bo possi blo for tho Seno. te 

to raturn throo or four successi vo nor:i.inc.tions. 

SENii.TOR PIWCTOR: 

Th~t is true. It ccn't lie indefinitely. 

It he.s to bo o.ctod upon one vmy or the other. The slr:.to hns to be 

clcr.rod within 45 days. 

MR. BEBOUT: 

I..rc you satisfied thLl.t it woul<.1n 1 t be· 

possible for tho Senate to c.dopt c. rulG to the effect th('.t if no vote 

is tnkon on n nomini:-.. tion within 45 dr.tys, tho President of tho SEmo.to 

shnll forthwith r0turn the nominc..tion to tho Gcvcrnor, thus o.voic'.in::; 

c.n f'.ctmtl veto by thu Scncto to return? 

J.SSEl<BLTIUJ'T GLICKElfflli.US: 

No, I don't thinl: so, They would h/:'.vo 

to tnko SOI'l.0 posi tj. VC D.ction in orc'er tc return i to 

NR. BEBOUT: 

The positive r,ction mi;ht I em sug~;osting 

be by n rule udnptod in r.dvnncc 1 which would simply covC;r those co.sos• 

Ji.SSEFBLY!vTJ.F l.RT.ASE:RSE: 

J:fo, ".1hore c. confirmc.Uon hasn't boon 

ncted upon v'li thin 45 days 
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~ 'R, BEBOUT: ---- the President of tho Seimto shr,11 

c.utcr.ecticc.lly return. 

ASSE!1 'BLY; J,..IT FELLER: 

I guess the Senc.te cc.n' t D.ct without a. 

vote. 

SEliL.TOR PHO CT OR: 

Lut 1 s n.ssumo thect is true, ,.t lE;o.st tho 

sh,tc is alee.rod. There is no pending nominr:tions boforo the Sum~to. 

I'J?., BEBOUT: 

Tho slc.te is clot.crod, but o.s I rocnll tho 

c!iscuss:ion cf the ori;;inal proposal of the Ecndrickson Cornr:1ission, 

which dic1n't incluc-'o the word t•rcturn", it wo.s pointed out that the 

Sena.to c0rtrinly woulcn't ~;o on record by voto o.s rejecting one o.ftor 

rcnothcr of the nominees whc were qur.lifior1 persons, }:ow, I think there 

is S'.Jmothing to be sr,icl for thnt sort of rojecticn, but I think it 

ought to be clec.r thc.t c. return must b0 b£,sed upon r. record vote by 

the Sc nc. to n.s r. body, 

LSSE:BLYF.di1 FELLER: 

I don't think tho Senc.te co.n c,ct without 

c, record vote, "The Sem~te shc,11 oi thcr co!' . .firr:i, rE;joct or return." 

How, I believe tho.t you k>ve r:~ vote for tho ;)onc.tc to l~ct. 

I\"~. BEBOUT: 

You a.re sure thr.:.t they couldn't provice 

for the. t by rule in a.d vc,nco • 

SErLTOR PROCTOR: 

I r~l"'.', not surfJ, I think you r.re right, I 

think it is possible thrt they could provide by rule in o.dv~~nce, I 

don 1 t think they would. 

!'.1R. G Ll.P?: 

They coulc; £clvmys pro vi co by rule some 

foolish pr 1wision tht\t would be o. rejection if they c'idn't do it. 



SEKI.TOR PROCTOR: 

J~SSEMBLYlfJ.: GLICKENIU:..US: 

inG of thGse things? 

lllR. BEBOUT: 

The point is to clonr tho slo.to. 

Isn't the entire purpose to stop tho freez• 

Yes, nnd I thi~ also to mnke sure thr.t 

the function of conf:i.r!"l('.tion or rejection be confined to whcct r.s I 

understrmd it wo.s the originnl purpose in the Uni tod Sto.tes Cons ti tu

tion; thut is, r. check on the qunlificnticns of the person nominnted 

by the Go'rnl"nor, not to bring the St;ni:.te into the o.ppointing power us 

an equr.l po.rtn0r, so to spoc..k. It is o. check on bc.d noMinntions by 

the Governor. 

MR. CLlJ'P: 

You throw out the word "r.dvice", in 

other words. 

BR. BEBOUT: 

Vvben this constitution wo.s written - when 

the 1844 constitution wns written• the word 11ndvice 11 by construction 

or by prnctioe in the Federo.l Gov~rnr.tent certcinly hnd become prnctico.1-

ly mennin~less~ 

liSSEFBLYM/~l'! GLICKEEru~us: 

Hadn't it become menningless beonuse they 

exmnined into tho qtmlifiontions of the r.io.n? 

:MR. BEBOUT: 

It ho.d become meaningless in the sense 

tha.t it hnd not been interpreted like it might hnve been, 

ASSE!..1BLY!'1IJJ': GLI CKENIIJ .. U S: 

The strict interpretation of tho word 

11 E:.dvicc" would mecn thut tho Governor would hc.vc to listen to the ti.d• 

vice r-nd SUGGCStions and to a lot of other things coming fron the Sen

ate. I hen.rd one Governor thought the Senr.te wo.s nn equa.l partner in 

'· 
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tho nominr,ticn beer.USE; of the r.dvice r.n{ consent propcsition. 

MR. BEBOUT: 

Thr,t wc.s not tho wr:~y tho phrr.so wr:.s in• 

terpretud rmd o.ppl:i.vd r.s I sr~y unc:cr the Fodernl Uonsti tution in the 

flirst yeo.rs of tho Republic. 

SLI\'LTOR PROCTOR: 

How wus it? 

rm. BEBO\J'r: 

Tho President definitely nc.do the non• 

inc.tions nnc1 tho Sonr.tc nercly c.ctod c.fhr the fi:~ct, 

SENJ~TOR ?RCCTOR: 

There wns no necessity for the word 

I.ill. BEBOliT: 

Actua.l ly 1 there is none. 

SE11r: .. TOR PROCTOR: 

There nust huvc coon somothinG• They 

Wt)Uldn't put o. neccnini;lGss wore: in there. It presupposed r.t leust sorie 

consul to.tion with, we •·.:ill sr.y, the sane.tor f!'cn tho sta.tc or tho 

sE.ma.t0rs fron the stc.tc whore tho appointment wu.s r.ir.do. 

I 1R. BEBOUT: 

It ccrto.inly didn't noa.n thnt. If it 

moi:~nt consul tr.ti on tci the men who wrote tho cc:nstitution ... I nm tr.lk

ing o.bout thti constitution cf the United Stc.tcs - it would ha.ve nen.nt 

consulto.tion with th(; Sonnte ns c, oody. .1~d, r.s c~ mrtte.r of frcct, 

·"r.shin~ton, ns 1 recr:.11 it, mndc somo t-fforts in the direction of 

consulting 1:1ith the Sem.tc not only on nor.iinntions, but nlso en 

treo.ties, but the Scnute took the position thnt it wus rm indepencent 

esta.blishn.ent [~nd it wouldn 1 t hcve c.nything tc Go with the nominc.tion 

until the presidont hrd mr.c'c it. 
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SEN ii.TOR PROCTOR: 

I understood the Sona.to didn't wnnt to 

hcc,r fron tho er. binet officers, such cs Ji.loxo.nr1or Hcr::il ton. :E never 

h0u.rd thr.t c.bout ncrninntions. 

l!lR. BEBOUT: 

But of courso it would bv lr,rgely through 

cc.binct officers. 

'!ihr,t wc .. s ycur interprctr.tion of the vt0rd 

11 c,dvice"? 

HR. BEBOUT: 

Fy intcrproto.ticn is thr.t if it has r.ny 

mer,ninc;, nny proper mor~ninr;, it W< ulc'! truce plncc, nftor tho nominntion 

heel boon nnd€J o.nd it r.i,~ht ccncci vc1)ly he nr.do tc ncr.n :SC'mothinb in 

ccnncction ni th this v10rc1 11 rcturnu' In effect when tho Scnr.to rejects 

er returns a ncminc.ticn, it is ccvisin:i; thE:J Governor thnt tho.t ncn

inr.tion is n:.t L so.tisfnctcry one. 

SE NL.TOR F i.RLEY: 

Fa.y I csk o. quo sticn? Mr• Bebout, I 

intorprct fron your rc,connonc'c.hcn hGrc thr..t you would like tr• olimin• 

c.tc the worci 11[cdvice'1; is thr.t :ri~ht? 

LR. BEBOUT! 

I think it would be t, ~~ood thing, a.1-

tbough I fil.dn 1 t sug;~osted thr.t. 

Si.NJ.TOR FJ.RLEY: 

You also secy the t the c.C:vice under its 

present interpretr,tion from your viewpoint in tho study of thf; history 

of the United Sto.tos constitution and tho 5tClte constitution roc.lly 

coesn't J"lca.n c.C::vico by the Sennte to tho Governor; docs it? 

MR. BEBOUT: 

It doesn't mean advice prior to ma.king 

the ncninr. ticn. 
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SEFLTOR F ;.RLEY: 

From your intcrprctc,ticn you fool the t 

tho advice is surpluscgo r.nc' rE.;o.lly ho.s no plo.ce in there? 

NE• BEBOUT : 

SLNLTOR FicRLEY: 

If it hns boon interprE.;toa by you in 

thr.t fnshicn a.nd mE.:o.ns only ndvice aftr;r no:minr:ticn is sent in, why 

do you vmnt tc hc.ve it 0 liminc,ted? 
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::R, BEBOUT: I ~on't fGel stron~ly a.bout it. You 

r.slccd ne • 

Sr:::I'LTOR F:.RLEY: I vm.nt to cot th0 bom;fit of your 

opinion. 

~ ..R • BE:30UT 1 I ·:.·oulrl climino.t0 it bocnu so y:m c1 onft 

nco~ it there. If the Son&to returns, it is in effect c.dvisinc 

tho (J...wornor it is not sr.tisfo.ctor~'• 

~..SSK 'l3LT~·.N CLICKENII.:.US: Professor, ycm so..y thd tho WJ rkC. 

"rv".vico" v".'ith respect to no~·1ino.tions by tho ::ircsic~ont night just 

as v:oll ho.vc ';Jccn olininc.t od. Tho.t is your stm d • Tnke tho 

so.no phro.so "v.c)vico f1.nc1. c cmsontn in the m•l':in:: of trcr.tic s o.nc; Y'JU ~·i 11 

find tho Beno.to cortninly di~ sivo in the po.st o. lot of o.dvicc before 

it c;r.vo its consent i'.'1 tho rmkinr; of trcntics r:ith forei;::n countries 

on•:1 yet there is the srn:c phrr~so which you ':.c uld interpret in one er.so 

ns boin;; inoffoctivo r.nc.1 in the Jthcr cr,so bcin;~ :r:10st cffod;ivo. 

~TI. BEBOCT: I will hc.vo to diso.sroc •.'ri th you c.'..Jout 

trea.tio s. Tho prosEont r.ctunlly c;oo s n.n'.~ :'lo.kc c tron.tyi he tc,kcs 

it to tho Senn to• G cncru lly spetldnc tho Sane.to lms n'.)t ~i von 

tho ~Jrosic~o:::it r.c~v ice prior t:; the :;:ircsento.tiJn oi' tho troc:ty to the 

Scnc.to. 

lic.ve thoy over rejected tho prosid-

ant's tronty? 

:; TI • BEBOUT : .:. ,;r or.t nm y t imo s, 

Thero is your o.cvice. 

J1\: • BEBOUT: B ut tho.t is not reo.lly f'.c1vice; thc.t 

is ncroly rcjcctionj 

J'-SSEJ:BLYlC.:.N GLICKEIJH.: .. us I They ndviso hin it is no cood. 

·rn 
.L • .u\.. BEBOUT: Thn.t is tho wc.y I sr:y this S:1 ouk ;Jc 

h1to:rprotoc. 1'hey nc'.visc hir"l ru1onino.tion isno ::wJc~ - they 11ill 

hnvo none of it. 

.:i.ssK:BLY:; __ .N GLICKEHE.:nsi;. I cm see tho rr:)r.son for rotnrn, If 

you ndvisc tho Governor c. nanino.ti~n is no cood, it mi:ht lenvc n 

sti::-no.,, micht it not, especir,lly in viov of the fact it would bo 
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just c. blnnket sto.te:r:1ent? 

iIR, BEBOUT: The difficulty tha.t I ro:i. rn.isinc would 

be i110t Ls f:-.r c,s I run col"lcernocl by specifyinc th11t tho Scnc.to $1 o.11 

by published voto confirn,, reject or return. 

n om in(\ tin n--

rm. BEBOUT: 

SElJ .. '..TOR ~lODUJE: 

cor:so::it of tho S eno.to; 

::n. BEBOUT: 

SEILTOT\ PF:OCTOJ.1: 

You r:iotm thc.t on cnch ir.dividurtl 

Hell, I nx1 not sure thrtt ho :h ould• 

The spol:Gl!tl".IJ.n for tho Camnunist Pc.rty 

feels tho.t tho J_.s so!1bly shnulc~ bo tho one. 

Do you ho.ve tL1e for e. cou:;?lo of 

more of those questions thc.t hc.vc beon bothorinc us? On po.co 12, 

&oction III, ';oth Pr.rc-c~rf'.ph 6 o.nc~ Pc.ro.r:ro.ph 7 hc,ve tho words 11 by 

o.nd vri th tho o.c1.vice end cor:.scnt of tho So!1nto" 11 tho non.nine or 

pur::)Oso of vrhich I c~on't unc'crsto.nd•• I c1on't know '::hy thoy vrore 

put in the constitution. 

ASSE: Jl LYT :fj.i FELLEH.: I think thco.t is the lnncun..:;e of the old 

constitution .. 

It is n storooty~ad ::?hro.so~ In 

drr.ftin;:; this vro iJ::1.tonc'cc; -~o irnr1icc.tc in no >:n;y wo •;;ishcd to oho.nee 

the :;::ircicoduro • 

I:R •. BEBOUT: T'1c rorl question I \"Trnt€d to ro.iso 

a.bout pc.rP.r~ro,ph 6 V'Ccs the le.st clc.uso cur:.cornin': the ror'lovo.l of tho 

heC'..ds of tho Princi;::if'.l Doprcrt:o.onts tho.t r.ru sin::;lc executives, 11 but 

they r:iay be rcnoved as pr ovir_:od by lo.'l'r11 • 

The :::iurpo so of thc.t v:c.s this: It 

wn.s true on ovor frCJn tho Non York constitution nnc: the icon vms to 

pormit the Lo:islo.turo to provircc for broo.dor powers of romovo.l 

than o.rc horo conferred by tho c'.Jnstitution :Jn tho l}ovcrnor; for 

oxo.c.i.ple 1 they nay remove far nonfonsrnco.. B ut wo le o.vc tho.t entire

ly up to tho Le::;islc.ture to mo.kc those provisions. 
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: ·::R·, BEB OT.TT : I nssu:r.iec. t~m t vrr.ts it~ Thc,t wovld 

o,lso c;ivo tho Lcr:islc,ture the poYror, if it 1·:tmtoc: to; to remove tho 

hoad of n Principnl Dopc~rtricnt itself. 

SE]i".TOR P::?_OCTOR: Oh, no. :'he rule would have to be c;cn-

I'.R. BEBOUT They mi::;ht ;:-Jrovido by ln.y; a depnrtment 

hond mr.ty bci ror.iovecl by resolution or by concurrent resolution; 

SElLTOR P~LOCTOR: Doosn 't it snv 1 The Governor? 

1rn. BEBOUT: No. 

SElLTOR r; =-~LEY: Y ou ·:i 11 fine th~re is n c la.u so in 

thoro providin:-; if n nm is chc.r.:-;cd, he shnll hc,vo on o;_"lportuni ty 

to be honrd Qnd when he is honrcl 1 it sh0-ll bs c. pu'Jlic hcc.rin:::; to 

ncot tht1 chnr·;os., tUY~. tho G~ivcrnor nust no.kc the so chc.rc:cs publicly 

c,cic. then thoro 'uo nn op;Yi:rtu:ni ty for exoninntion r.md cro ss-o:xcninn-

tion. · I thinl: you V!ill finr: thr.t in n.nother portio 1' of tho cons ti tution 9 

2 'R • BED OUT : Thc.t is Secticm I, Pc,rn:::;ro.ph H,. I 

unc'.erstood fro:1 ":r. ClL;_:ip, a.r:d ho confirnod 1h n.t I thouc_;ht Y:ns tho 

purpose of this provision 

; TI• CL.'.PP: I think you h:c_vc somothinc of u point, 

but the lc.nr:uo.:;e is tDJ.: en'' vcrbntin fron the Novv York constitution, Yih:i.ch'.·. 

also hc,s r. nuch '.)roo.der powor in tho Governor to r:w.kc rm-:i.ovo.ls. So 

I think po rhaps it could "!Jo chc.n~od 1 but it novcrtholess carries 

over the interprE:tntion put upon it under the No-;; ".York constitution;; 

:ma BEBOUT: It woulc'. be so.fer I sh:Juld think to 

sr:,y, he roJ:1.ovecl by the Governor t\ s shnll:~be provided by la.'''• 

Jfil. CILPP: No, no• This is not to ~ive the 

Governor necossnrily the poi.•rer to remove.a: Tho ;'ower is to be left 

~)rocJHy to tho Le'.;islcturo to nak o such provision res to r01:1ovnl o.s 

they nay wish. 

:.ss Ei '.B LY: ~-.E FELLER : ~nsn't tho reason for it that tho 

Guv orn:Jr :'1i:;ht be reluc trmt to ro!'.lovo his :JY:n u~;pointee s and this vms 

a f\1.rthcr chock on thct? 
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I'.R. CLi:..PP: Y our point ns I understnnd it is 

thc.t :rou thou;';ht there shoulc: be n r:;enero.l la.w insten.d of a. 

particular lo.w rer.iovin~ sorw particular person; is thect it? 

JIR. BEBOUT: No 1 T'.l.;f ?Oint is this r The Lor;islo.turo 

of course con nt nny tine i.'11.poo.ch e..ny such officer if he is ;:'.ross ly 

violo.tin~; his trust, but it sce:r.1s to ne thr:..t particularly in the en.so 

of aine;lo deptu·tncnt hco.r's, who ;r ;_JresJnc 1".roulc: be the principo.l uon-

::iors of tho Governor's co.binct, it is most im~xirtmi t tho.t they 

"'.Jc r::c::1 ir.. when ho has confidence nm~ that he ;Je o.1.:1a to koop ~:ion o.s 

1 ~me as they are not susco~Jtiblo ta i::i~J0ock".1.cnt -r:ho do ho.vo his con-

fic1cnco, nnc: I thin]: it is dnn::;orous to :~ivo tho Lccislo.turo or 

IJi.. C L'-PP: I cri.'1 !::cot :)nrt of your objection 

by c!.1nn;-:in~; the kst tr:o words th0rc to sa.y, rouc'.hly sponkinc, by 

;:onoro.l loxis instcof of' c.uth:iri~in::; the LJ:-;islc.turo to ro:2ovc n 

:m. BEBOUT: Tho.t v;ould certainly hcl? n l'.)t• 

s E?L'~T OR PI:OC Ton : I think tho.t is tc cood ::::ioint thnt you 

hrtve ro.iscd there., ~:y interpretation of it wo.s thr.t it wn.s to bo 

o. r~encrol lr'."\".' to set up tho nc.chinory for re:·2ov~11 1 not to pc.ss o. lo:trr 

to sn.y ,loh!1 Junes is ronoved fron office ns Str.to Bon.kine; Con:-1 ission-

or or 1Jihr.J,;ovcr it ni,~ht be, I didn't think thc.t vms our intent. 

; R • BEI30U7: I c' idn' t think it we, s • I thour·ht 
~) 

there ni[;ht bo n. loophole there, I ho.vc just '.me other question 

executive orc:cr sho.11 divest tho Sttctc Treasurer, tho State Conp-

trol1cr :1r tl:c Stc.tc ;_uclit::ir 'Jf nny of tho functi::ms 1 ::io-rrors c,nd 

duties, conferred o.nd inpo scd by lo.w upr:m tho:.1, vrhioh rolr. to 

to tho rccoil)t n_r1d disburscnent i)f public l"'.l.oneys nad to r.ccountinc,, 

ow:"'.i tin:: ond control," In viov: of tho ':'o.ct tho.t the Lor:; is lc.turo 

would hr.vc !:\ chock on such cxocutivo orders o.nyr:ri.y, I rtn.s vrondering 

\'thy thr Governor mic;ht n'.:lt be '.·ivon the ri::;ht to initia.tc:, lGt's say, 

un arr.for to trc,ns::':'er.~ lot's sri.y, the .i':.,ccountin~~ Dc:;ort:::lent·-:t'ror:J. ·tho 
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C'Jnptroller' s Office to on oxecutivo De:ior trwnt of Fimmco vrhcro in 

ny opi:J.ion the ~'...ccountinc Dopo.rtncnt bolon~:;s • If tho Lcc;islnturo 

dic1.n't like tho.t, tho Locislaturo would hf'.Ve the six-:-:c redress tho.t 

it ho.s in in; other co.sc r.nd cou:Jr: sir.t;;ily ncco.tivo it. 

SEl'LTffi PROCTOR: This isn't oxa.otly true. These 

three po si tbns a.re a ~ono sis of tho Lc[:is lc.turc • ~70 will take Et 

Governor of' one ?Jli tioe.l po.:rty o.nd one house 

of on other poli ticol po.rty can alvrt:tys keep ('.n oxocuti ve order in 

existence; thnt is true, isn't it? In other worC:E'J you cm •t over-

ri(lc nn executive order unlcs s you ho.vo both houses of the Loc;islnturc., 

B EBOUT: I :'.ould 'Jo ?ropnreC. to 

thnt nn executive on:ar could bo nc.de ne:::;o.tive by one hcmse once 

you l1nve re :oocl sot up, I o.n o.s sun.in: you c.ro ::;oin:~ to ::;ot o. cood 

set-up this :roo.r. I :.)elkve thorouc;hly in ,::ivinc; the Govornc,rr the 

initio.ti vo in no.kine of 'l;h a.t ~nounts to lrc\7S nf'fcctiJ;.g ndninistrnti vo 

offico s. I think vre ou.-.:ht to '.:Jo rnthor consorvr:i.tivo a.bout chrmr:;inc 

it. 

SE?LTOTI. PROC'.l'OR~ They ho.vc boon very consorva.tive• Ono 

house rmc'. the Govornor cim ~:cap on executive orr2cr in existence 

even th;:iuc;h tho other house :no.y ;70.nt to chr:'.nc;o it. 

I!R , BEBOUT : Ho• ;)ut ono house o.nd tho Govorno:r 

co.n in off{)ct nnko n now executive order; cun't they? 

:.:R. GLICKBNIL.US: Ho. 

:'In, BEB OUT: '.:hy not? 

Tho Governor nlonc cnn do ite 

SENLTOR FL.RUY: The Governor cc:n do it on tho ino.c .. 

tivity on tho pnrt of the Lo0islnturc, vhich nnkos it effective. 

SEN.'.Tffi PROCTOn: The Gc:ivornor r,nd one house c~n nako n 

now exc,cutivo order• Tho.t is true~ So these p•sitions nre cronturos 

of the entire IJ3cislc.ture b.nd they o.ro solely responsible to both 

houses• :r01~r I don't think thnt nnybd9-y also ih ·mlc". stop in, They 

nrc constitutionnl 'Jfficcs und they ure servnnts we ~·rill se.y of tho 

Lcc;isla.turo.,. I don't think thr,t the Governor's executive order 
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should in any way ch!'.!lGO tho.t without the full consent of the Lcc;islnturo,. 

L.SSE:8LY:::AN GLICKENH.:.us: Don't wo ~ct back to the old systGn 

of · checks o.nd. bnlrmces • They nro offices of tho Logislo.ture; 

they report the aondition of the Sto.to's finances to the Lccislnture; 

they :roport the conc!ition of rudits. }\foyr, if' a Governor wm ted to 

preclude tho Lec;islature fro::i. hnvinc; inforu~.tion with recard to 

tho Str.te's finnncio.l condition o.nd ho ho.(l tho povrcr to divest those 

poo;:ile of their functionsr.mc~ pc11ers, the Le;-;islo.turc i:-rould be ·r,ot-

tine; no inf'omntion other tho.n throuch tho Govornor 1s source, 

The :r:iurpo sc of this ns- I understand it is to prcservo the ini'orr.m.tion 

tho.t tho Loc:islr.tu:re is to hnvo ns n syston of chocks rmc: bnlnncos on 

tho oxocuti'o8' bri:tnch nnd it so.ys you shr.11 not doIJrivo our officers 

fron porforr.iins t:rwir porrors, c.utios nnc! £'unctions• ?hc.t is nll it 

is•· 

~ 1R. BEBOUT : On tho other ho.nc the o.ccountinc sys-

tc::i. is tho no st inportc.nt tool of executive c.nd r\(1.c1inistru ti vc :!'lnn-

c<~cnont • I think I rn ri3ht in so.yinr, the. t 1JY fo.r tho "no.j ori ty 

opinion of tho students of fisco.l c.~~inistrution is to tho cffoct 

thnt tho r.ocountinz: systo~·1 out to be nD.na_cod by an o.r-,oncy of tho r·,:i·-

executive l.·r&noh of the r~ovorn:::c::nt. 

SE!r.ATCR. PROC'rOR They noulc1. be o.ccountin:-:; thoir oYm 

.AGENCIES. 

:J?. • BEBOUT: Thc.t is riC'.ht. But you hn.vo a post-

o.uditor for tho Lc::islr-,tu::-c ·:rhosc duty it v:oulcl '.:io to nnl:o the con-

tinuous check up on tho fiscc.l opcrution s of tho oxocuti vc "!)rr.nch. 

;.ssEI.:BLY:::.H GLICKENF..:.us; Lets sco ,.,ho.t ha.ppcns in business. 

You oporc.to tho John Janos Corporn.tion. You nro in business, Y ou 

!fovo your r:"dopnrtnonts r·nd your nnnc.r;ors nnd ovcrythin::; like thut., 

But Yl1cn it c::mos to v.n r,udit,, you ho.vo nn im\c;::icnccnt r:mcit. 

SEN.son PEOCTon: 1.ic ho.vo to adjourn :;_Jronptly nt one 

O'clock. Yee ho.vo to ~Jo b'.'.ck pronptly !'.t two. 

(Rocoss for 1':~ch,.) 
I 
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DR, MILMED: The first recol?mlendation I would like 

to nake is that there be included in the constitution in Article 

IV o provision that the Legislature shall prescribe qualifications 

for all adninistrctive offices. That is not in the present con

stitution. 

ASSEMBLYMAN FELLER: That the Legislature shall prescribe 

DR. 

MR. 

DR. 

what? 

MILMED: 

offices. 

mitted. 

CUI.PP: 

The 

Qualifications for all odninistrotion 

phraseology of it is in the proposed draft I sub-

At what page? 

MILMED: It goes to this effect: "The Legis

lature shall prescribe qualifications for the heads of the 

odninistrative departments, relating to the functions of their 

respective offices:• That is not in the 1844 constitution. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: I understand, 

DR. MILMED: 'Wbat the Legislature has done since 

1844, in the creation of these bonrds and connissL:ms, has been 

to prescribe qualifications for only one third of the adminis

trative offices so that there aren't by law any provisions or 

any specific qualifications set for the other two-thirds. 

ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENH.AUS: In the ab~ence of that the Legislature 

could still prescribe what the qualifications for that office 

could be. 

DR. MIL.MED: 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

constitution. 

DR, MILMED: 

That is oorr3ct. 

It is not necessary that it be in the 

Well, with the exception that if we 

are phrasing a constitution to take into consideration all the 

defects in the old constitution that can be, and I think should 

be, coMr.J.itted to writing in the present constitution; that is, 

in this new constitution--
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SENATOR FARLEY: Isntt;it hazardous to enunciate 

qualifications in the constitution? Why not have a general 

statement? 

DR. MILMED: That is what ! said; I didn't 

say anything at all about specific qualifications. I said 

"The Legislature shall prescribe qualifications for the heads 

of the adr.linistrative deportnents, relating to the functions 

of their respective offices." 

SENATOR FARLEY: I see. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: All right. 

DR. MILMED: If I :rnoy, I would like to ask just 

one question of the connittee. I an in doubt as to what this 

provision contained in ,u-ticle IV, on page 10, Paragraph 10, 

r:ieans: "All officers whose election or appointment shall not 

otherwise be provided for by this constitution or by law •• ," 

MR. CI.APP: I noticed you referred to that yester-

day. That is taken over, incidentally, fron the present consti-

tution and it is just o catch-all to cover this very unlikely 

situation, for example: where the Legislature by law provides 

for some office and doesn't say who should appoint thot officer, 

then the Governor shall noke the appointment with the odvice and 

consent of the Senate. 

DR. MII..MED! But under this provision, ore you per· 

:oitting the Legislature to create ndninistrotiveb:iords and con-

missions? 

MR. CLAPP: No, it covers a for-fetched situnti·::m. 

All officers whose election shall not be otherwise provided for 

by this constitution or law -· if there election or oppointnent 

isn't otherwise provided for, then they shall be noninated by 

the Governor and appointed by him, with the advice and consent 

of the Senate, an~ shall hold their offices for the tine prescribed 

by law. That covers a narrow situation. 

ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENRAUS: Doesn't that cover relinquishment by 
of 

the Legislature of the election/officers axad provides thot out-

side of those officers constitutionally appointed, ~ll appoint· 
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ments are to be by the Governor except as provided by law? 

DR. MILMED: It doesn't soy that in this paragraph. 

What this paragraph will lead to is this situation: We have 

no r.i.ore than twenty principal departnents. The Legislnture may, 

pursuant to tho provisions of Article IV as is contained in 

this proposed draft, set up as l'.lJ1lny col!lr.lissions and boards as 

it sees fit and provide that the appointing agent, the one to 

do the appointing, shall be either an individual or an agency 

other than the Governor ond other than the Legislature or either 

House of the Legislature. 

MR. CLAPP: That is conceivable, and there is nothing 

in this constitution to stop that. 

DR. MILMED: That is right. 

MR. CLAPP: That answers your question. 

DR. MILMED: So that the Legislature may, in its 

power to diminish the functions and duties of any of theprin
n,11 

cipal departments, take away practically/of tho powers and 

duties of any principal doportnent as it soes fit ond give those 

powers and duties to any odr1inistrotive cor.inission or board or 

bureau that it nay set up; provided, of course, thot this 

board, bureau or col!lr.lission is allocated to o principal de· 

portment. But the Legislature nay also designate an agency 

who will appoint the head of that bureau. 

MR. CLAPP; All you say is true and right, within 

the language of the draft, subject, of course, to the Governor's 

veto and subject to the fact that you hove to go back to the 

Legislature and get a three-fifths vote in order to override the 

Governor's veto. 

SENATOR FARLEY: ~That is your fear7 What is it you are 

concerned about particularly? 

DR, MILMED: Merely that the situation as we find it 

today is that you have over 100 adninistrative agencies created 

by the Legislature, with various niscellanoous neons of appoint-
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ing the heads of these adnin:!s troti ve doportnents. If 

we are going to have a responsible chief executive and 

an indepen~ent chief executive, we ought to allow the 

Legislature only the power to dininish tho functions and 

duties of the principal departnents and not allow the 

Legislature to have any say in the appointnent or renoval 

of adr.1inistroti ve heads, so that the Governor can execute 

faithfully the lows of the Stcte and. the Logisloture will 

only have a check on his executicn of the lows, 

SENJ,TOR F.l'i.RLEY: It night interest you to know 

that this cor.inittee spent considerable tine .::m this particu

lar subject, oncl every necliun and neons was used for the pur

pose of giving all appointive powers to the Governor. We 

tried to.provide for everything we could possibly anticipate, 

and as n nediun of last resort, in caso we had not covered 

everything we used "cs prescribed by low". It is nuch 

easier to soy "two of each onirml" than "two cots", "two 

clogs", etc,, becouse you ore bound to leave sonething out. 

If you study this docun.ent, you will see that this cor.inittee, 

in fact, the entire legislature, hns bent over backward to 

give every power to the Governor, If you nnke o conparison, 

you will find that the New Jersey Governor hos nore power 

than any other Governor in the other 47 States, I think 

that your fear of the Legislature trying to absorb either 

judicial power or executive power is groundless, in view 

of the attitude of this conr.1ittee and the entire Legislature • 

.A."J. I right? 

MR. CLAPP: Absolutely. 

DR, MILMED: I don't say that it is your intent 

not to nalre the Governor a chief executive in fact, but I 

soy this draft does not acconplish the desired result, 
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J'..SSEMBLYM.i\li FELLER: 

5. 

Section VI, Page 6, J.rticle III, 

soys, "Neither the Logislaturo nor either House thereof 

shall elect or appoint any executive, adninistrotive or 

juc1idnl officers, except the State Tron surer, the State 

Couptrollor oncl the Sta to 1\udi tor." 

DR. MILMED: But that cloes not forbid or 

prohibit tho Logiolnturo fron designating on individu1:1l 

other thon thenselves or other thon either House, or 

dosignotine on agency other than thensolves or either 

H::,use, who con noke the ap:pointnont. 

!1SSEMBLYMAJT GLICKErm.~us: Do I cet you correctly, Doctor? You 

foor this "by low" situot:i.on. Those oro tho words you fear? 

DR. MILMED: That is correct nnd that is the only 

provision. 

ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENH!i.US: Woi t a ninute. Tho cormi ttee 

strui:;clod with this thing, you lmow, "By low" you uight 

hove o certain agency, ond I think I on f'ollowin3 your 

orgu.::ient, thot woul(l desir.:;note tho executive heod of that 

particular agency for the purpose of doing nll the nc1r1inis

troti vo work. 

DR, MILMED: Thnt 1s ric;ht, 

.ASSEMBLYMAIJ GLICKENHJ,US: Yo hnve tiGd that up, too, because 

in another section of tho constitution, if I on correct -

I l.;:;ok for conf'irnotion fron rJ.Y ossocintes 

MR. CLAPP: Thet is ri3ht. 

ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENHAUS: We have tied thnt point down. The 

oppointnent of the adninistrative agent of that conniasion, 

board, or whatever it is, is subject to the opprovcl of the 

Governor. 

MR, CLAPP: That isn't oltocether true, 

DR. MILMED: Can you tell ne where that is in the 

constitution? 
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MR. CLAPP: 

6. 

Re h~rn reference to Peragraph 7 on 

Pngo 12, and that has only reference to the situat:ion where 

thoro ~s a board, co:r.:iniss1on or other bocly which is the head 

cf a prl_ncipol departnent. The D·:ictor is refGrring to a situ

ation where sone extraneous ngoncy nieht be created with 

a:ppoint:'ng power, and there is nothinc in the constHution 

to prevcmt such a creation. 

ASSEMBLYM/'.N GLICKENHAUS: If tlwt uxtronoous agency had the 

appointjve powor, would_ j_t bo the appointive power over an 

adninistrativo hoed_? 

DR ~ MII_.t\1ED : Thct is correct. 

ASSEMBLYMl'.N GLICiill!<lliltUS: Thon wo are amply covorod. The 

appo~_ntr:1ont of that adninistrative hend. w0ulc. have to re

co i vo the o:pprc;val of tho Governor. 

DR. MILMED: 

MR. CLAPP: 

.ASSEMBLYMi\N GLICEENF.J,US: 

Moy I seo whore that is? 

Paragrnph 7, Page 12 is - -

"Whenever a 1)oard, comr:ij_osion or 

other b·xly sholl be the hoao. of a Pr:i_ncj_pal DeJJortnent, the 

nenboro thereof shnll bo cppo:!_ntect by tho Governor by and with 

the cclv:_co ond consent of the Senato end if said boerc1, con

n:i_ssion or other brn"._y shall hEJve p:]wer to apl)oint an odminis-

tratr:r, cUrectcr or other chief oxecutj_ve, such appointnont 

shall be r:mrlo with the Qpproval of tho Go·rernor," 

DR• MILMED: That j_s oorrectf 

ASSEMBLYMliN GLICKENIIAUS : Does that onswor your question? 

DR • MIL.MED : No, because that only refers to 

principal departnents; it cloes not refer to nny subsicliary 

board_, conr:1ission or bureau to which the Legj_slaturo has 

boon given the rj_ght to allocate any of the functions ancl_ 

p'.Jwers on<l duties that it takes away from n :pr:tncJpal do-

pnrtr.i.ent. 

Haven't you cot the cross section 

of checks ancl balances all throughout this? Lot us analyze 

your sHu.ation. We will assune that you are correct -- I a.~m' t 
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think you are Doctor, -- I think it is nore a fear then 

an actual reality. We will assume the Legislature is going 

to arbitrarily give soneone other than the Governor the 

appointive power over some position. That act would be 

subject to veto by the Governor. 

D~. MilMED: It is not so nentioned in the coneti-

tut ion. 

ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENHAUS: All acts are subjoct to veto, every 

act. of the LeBielature is subject to veto. It nust receive 

the approval or disapproval of the Governor. 

DR. MILMED: You mean the law creating the 

co:r.:nnission would be subject to the Governor's veto? 

ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENRAUS: Right. Now, then, we have increased 

the an.cunt of votes r&quired to override a veto. In other 

words, we have added to that check or bolo.nee, is that correct? 

DR. MILMED: Yos. 

ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENHAUS: That is one sitUt.ltion where we hope 

to have cured what night have been an ill. 

DR. MILMED: You are correct in that analysis, 

but the Legislature !:ltlY override the Governor's veto by 

a three-fifths 1 vote oncl if it has three-fifths of the vote 

in the Legislature it con do exactly as I said. 

ASSEMBLYMl\N GLICKENHAUS: Correct, sir, and the Legislature 

nay also take away, through the systen of checks and bala~ceR, 

the effect of an executive order. 
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DR. MILMED: That is correct; so that 

the Governor is left without any true administrative 

powers. 

ASSEMBLTI>iAN GLICKENHAUS: That might be, yes; you are 

absolutely correct, but the Governor has these powers, 

has his powers greatly increased, os o. rending of this section 

would indicate, because of the extreme difficulties in de-

feating nn executive ord.er. 

DR. MILMED: But in the past these commissions and 

boards that have been set up with an appointfog agent other than 

the Governor. These acts were not vetoe~ by the Governor~ If 

they were vetoed, the vetos were certainly overridden by the 

Legislnturo and by more than a three-fifths vote. 

ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENHAUS: All it did require was a majority vote. 

DR. MILMED: But --

ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENHAUS: I don't know what the votes on that 

were but this is my own ind.iv:i..dual viewpoint. You have in-

creased the powers of the Governor. The intent and purpose 

of this thing· is to leave the appointive powers in the 

Governor. 
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DR. I1iILMED: 

This is so by Paragraph 2 of 5ection ---

ASSEl1J3LYlvIAN GLICKF.;N}J:~us: 

But my philosophy of it is that through

out th is entire structure there has to be a check and balance system. I 

think you w:.11 e . .g;n;8 with that philosophy, 

DR. MI 1.,l\~E J' 

That is correct. 

I th5.nk we tr~ sd as mo.r to perfecti en b 

attair. that anri yours, I th ink, ts a fear --

DR. MIUlFD: 

A fear ba:oed '..i.pon whc.t has happuned in 

That is ri jl t. 

DR. MILMED: (continuing) 

--with the cr<=.:ation of all these 

administrative agencirjs, and that same condition can r8cur. 

ASSEMBLYM!\N GLICKENHrnS: 

That is right. It is like reading a 

contract between two lawyers. _AftGr the contract is signed, one says 

to his client, 11This contract says thus and so, but I think we may find 

a way out." so your constitution is only as good as the intentior.s behind 

it, and the int<:ntions behind it, I think, have bc.n well expressed by 

Senator Farley. 

SENATOR F 1~ RL~.Y: 

Govrsrnor Edge has at the present time a 

committee of one Smator, one Lsse!nblyman, two department heads, and a 

citizen, for the purpose of roort;anizing State departments, which will 

necessitate legislation. In tha.t lecislation. don't you think, there 

wi 11 bo ample power to give him sufficient latitude to do ev·1rything 

he wants to do rather than attempt to set up specifically by organic law 

what may be practical now but may be impractical fifty years from now? 
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Shouldn't there be flexible legislation by virtue of the fact that the 

Governor! after being elected for four years, wiil have the heads of 

departments going in and out, to give him opportunity to adjust himself 

as of that ti~e rather than by organic law? 

10 

DR. MILMED: 

Surely, and I say that a means of check

ing the Governor's appointments and powers over administrative appoint

ment can be given to the Legislnture in this manner, instead of allowing 

the Lo;;islature to create boards and directly appoint head of those 

boards. 

SEN ATOR F~ RLEY: 

The re may be some merit t;o one of your 

points but wheh a new Governor comes in isn't it better that it be 

within his power to reorganize, as provided by this constitution, and 

through the medium of legislation adjust it at that particular time? 

DR. MIL?iIED: 

Vii th the exception th'.:lt the Legislature 

may at any time diminish powors of those departments, so it may take 

away nny and all powers of any principal department. 

SENATOR F~ RLEY: 

The peopl0 of New· Jersey may diminish 

the legislative or Governor's powers. You ure trying to cover all 

sitU<-1.tions by mnking sure the Legislature may not possibly have anything 

to say with reference to appointive powers. I cnn't understand the 

logic of your argument because wh En you analyze this document, you will 

find these committees have bent over backwards to augment the 

Governor's power, to make sure the document created would give all power 

possible to the Governor, Then you raise the point as to some 

infinitesimal possibility. and I don't think your point is W€ll taken. 

I r>.pprecbte that if yCJtJ. want to s?.y the Governor shall have inherent 

appointive powers in al 1 instances, then likewise you might run into 

difficulty because your system of checks and b::cknces would not be 

properly to.k0n c0.re of. I feel that, aft·:or analyzing and comparing whnt 
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has been done by this committee and other committees, this document 

should not be disturbed. That is my present viewpoint1 You are 

entitled to your viewpoint, but I am trying to give you the history of 

what we have done here• If WA he.d the minutes of our meetings here, 

I think you would agroe thet every member of the committee has done 

everything possible to augment the power of the G~vernor1 

DR. MILMED: 

May I '"-Bk whether or not it is the 

intention of the Legislature, by this document, to permit the oreation 

of additional boards and agencies, administrative o.i;encies, and have 

the appointments to theso administre.tive agencies other than by the 

Govern.or? 

SEt.PTOR F\RLEY: 

No, sir4 

SEN~TOR PROCTOR: 

DR. MILMEDs 

11 

That is particularly what I c.m interested 

in. 

MR, CLP.PP: 

There is a double question there. To the 

first ho.lf of the question, the answer is "yee" 1 that it is intended, 

at le~,st by the draf'tsmen, that the Legislature shall have the power to 

orente nddition~l boards, bodiesJ commissions s.nd agencies. so far as 

the appointing power is concerned the other gentlemen have answered 

that last half of your question. 

DR. MILMED: 

Then, the fear, as you say, that is in 

my mind at the present time can be remedied by prohibiting the 

Legislature from designa~ing nny agency or individual who will make the 

appointment. 

MR. CLJ1PP1 

That would cover the whole situation, 

• 
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if you wanted to make an runendment to that provision in the Lecislative 

section which authorizes the Legis laturo to m'.lke no a.ppointm0nts and pro

vide further th9.t they shan 1t design~tc any agency or individual who 

should mPJce appointments other th·m the Governor'~ 

DR. MILMED: 

Paragrnph 10 itself~ 

F•SSEMBLYMP.N nRT ~sERSE: 

ASSEMBLYM~N FELLER: 

DR. MILEED: 

Or the.t could bo done right in this 

Trnt wouldn't b'o Executive. 

DiJ you submit 9. draft? 

Yes, I did. 

We will study that, 

·v.hr:t is your l::rnguae;e in that brief? 

May I e;et that precise ref\Jrence. you havo in mind? 

SENATOR F1' RLEY: 

You h~ve covered all these features in 

your bri0f? 

DR. MILMED: 

Yes, I did. PQragraph 3, Section III, 

"The hercd of the executive depnrtmcnt shell be the Governor. Except 0,s 

otherwislo provided in this constitution, the he".ds of all depo.rtment'S 

and thG menbors of all borcrds and commissions, excC?pting temporery 

comni ssions for specit:'cl purposc:is, shall be appointed by the Governor 

with the consent of the Senate, c.nd mn.y be removed by the Governor for 

cause, upon notice and public hc~ring •••• " Then I continue on. 

~SSEMBLYM,'N FELLER: 

Should you ler.ve out the word "advice"? 
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DR. MILMED: 

Fron v,t, s. t I ha V':! he ~:.rd this mo rnin;:;, 

it is i:mrnateri<:ll whethAr 11 o.dvio'.c 11 [;O'.?S in or-

SEHt.TOR F'·'.RLE:Y: 

I h~v1 analyzed your presentation 

13 

E~nd discussion hrjre. It is a qu'Jstion of interpr.oitr.tion of the l<?.ngwq;e 

to mo.ks sur0 it covers the entire subject, thc.t tho administrfo\tive 

po\irnr bo the Governor's• It is o. qiy_;stion of' interpr;:ts.tion and 

phrr!seolo<~?~ 

DR. MILMED: 

Do you hnve ri.nything els0? 

DR. MILMED: 

That is all, except possibly this one 

provision which Professor Bebout cover"lJ this morning on this in

consist0ncy that se·'ms to b"l present in Poro.graph 6, relating to the 

rr:movs.l of the single executives, 

vYher3 is thi:i.t? 

DR. 2'"-I U'IE D: 

Puce 12. 

MR. CVPPs 

I think thc.t should be chanced, "ns 

shnll be provided by gen~rr:,l ls.w"• If th ct doesn 1 t cover your idea 

completely 

DR, ~HLMED: 

The Gov·arnor given the power --

MR. CL1PP: 

Also, thct the romov";.l sh~i.11 be by the 

DR. ZIU:IED1 

That is correct, 
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FELLER: 

MR. CL. PP: 

Referring to F~ragr~ph 6, on Page 12, 

tho lP.st words, 

"They mo.y b'.3 r·0nnovod 11 --

Ho W'lnts to c.dd "They may be r·:;;moved 

by thG Govc:rnor 11 • 

DR. EILI,~ED: 

Using the samo phr~.J.seology we find 

in the Nccw York Constitution llj:J.:cy be r!3ffiOV"Jd by the Governor in a 

ffi')nner tho.t m'.ly bn prescribed by ln.w 1', 

~ssm.:BLYM'N FELLER: 

Psragraph 6 on Pa~e 12, tho 1?.st 

ol?.use there. 

Vlhy C')n 1 t tho law provide that? 

DR • lf;I L::IE D : 

The law can provid.0 th nt, but th(" law 

c<i.n slso provide th:;,t the rcmov·~,1 be m'.:lde by soncono oths r then the 

Governor. 

I suc€'.est, Mr. Cb.pp, you mr:i.ke 

not0tion of that. 

LIR, CL" .?P: 

I have made a not•3 of that. 

t.SSEMBLYJi:l::lJ FELLER: 
Yes, th0t is important. 
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SEN~'J'OR F~ RLEY: 

Anything else, Doctor~ 

DR • MI LJlr.E D : 

SEN.t\TOR FARLEY: 

I think the committee should next call on 

the Colored group thr:i.t has oome h2r0 todc,y. 

REVEREND H -~ RDGB: 

Mr. Chnirm0n o.nd. gentlemen: As you 

know, I s.m here representing the National Associnti0n for the fldv~oement 

o.f Colored People; that is, the State branches of New Jersey, and the 

other groups n•Jmr;d. Yie e.re int'3rl3sted in Article IV, Section I. 

~sSEMBLYl'iI',N FELLER: 

REVEREND H4RDGS: 

a p0.rae:raph, 

SENATOR F~RLEY: 

RE'VERBND HtRDGE: 

Vie want a modification, we want to add 

Yihat pc.ge? 

Th~t is on po.ge nine, We nre interested 

in wiping out the sogreco.tic.,n t~v.tt nO':l exists in the Ste.to Militia o.s 

it is set up tcday. 

MR. CL~PP: 

What pr.r'l..graph? Do you me::·.n Pnt:e 8 • 

Secticn VII, ,~rticle III? 

REV:E:PJi:j'JD H!>RDGE: 

Article IV, isn't it? 

SEN tTOR PROCTOR: 

Section VII, Article III. 

REVEREHD Ht. RDGE : 

Yes, that is rir,ht, 
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SLN 'TOR FF:OCTOR: 

"The Locisb.tur1' shall provide by lnw 

respc:1ctinc the E·nrollin[S, org~::i.nizinr: an.i o.rming of the militi<:J., the 

o.ppci•1tln·Jnt, h;rms of service, qu:J.lific:J.tL~ms ::i.nd r:.Jmovc.l of its 

offic:1rs otlwr than its corrnmrnJer-i".1-chief ~nd 311 other mntt-:1rs 

rdatint; to the militia, 11 

REVEREND H ·1 HDG E 1 

Yos, ~,nd y;e vrent a modific'.1tion of 

thnt articile to res.d GS follows: 11 ln co.rryini:; out the provisions 

of th·J forei:Oirl[~ n:rti.cle, militr.ry orr.;aniz~:itions Shi'.'J.l not blo fo:-med 

er crs":.ni:c•:iJ solely on a br.sis of r•.ico, color or creed, but member

ship in any rnilitG.:ry cr2:"nizr:\tL;n, tccethr::r w:i.th tho enolumonts 

th'.;re.fro:n, shri.11 be opsn to r:,ny ci ti zrm of this Ste.trJ otlwn11risc 

16 
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eligible, regardless of rn.ce, color or creed." Ths.t is our int 1=rest 

her~~ today. As you know, th";rc is segregation in the militia now 

r•nd wG feel- ths,t that is th;3 basis of tho s01.;r':Jgation that is now 

in the army. I think thri.t thnt is one thint; that weakened the 

President 1 s Executive Order, in thnt hc'l is orderint:; industry all 

ovc.;r the country to eliminat<; sei;;regntion and discrimination and 

still it is practiced in thP. army~ We ftJel that the basis of a 

segreg<?,ted army is r. segreg'.'.ted Stnte IJiliti'.'I. ~md we i::ould like to 

recommend the.t this parat;raph be '3.dded to the constitution, 

Do you have thnt typed up? 

Yes. 

SE1'TATOR PROC'l'OR: 

I think the stenocrnpher hns it. 

'SE'KJ:LYl\It N FELLER: 

Is there anything elso? 

No, that is all. 

Do you ho:vo o.nythin6 on .Artie le IV? 

REVEREND Ht..RDGE; 

That is 1\rticle III, Section VII. 

Nothing on ~rticle IV at all? 

REVEREND HARDGE 1 

SENi:1'0R PROC'.i:'OR: 

You are spe!ili:i!1g for the Nr:.tionn.l 

.l_ssociation for the Advancement of Colored People of the St~-.te of 

Nevr J,,;rsey? 

REV~-H?ND HARDGE : 

Yes, th '"l t i s ri f:'.'Jl t , th e St a. t e bran ch es • 
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SEi.i:PTOR PROCTOR: 

Are you also speaking for Negro 

Aff~irs, Inc.? 

REVEREi'JD R~RDGE: 

SEN.ATOR PROCTOR.: 

And the Union Baptists of Essex 

County? 

REVEREND H 1l RDG E 1 

Ths.t is ri cht. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

And the New Jersey Herald Nows 

of Newr~rk? 

REVEREND WRDGE: 

Yos~ 

SENATOR PROCTOR; 

.P_11d the l\linistorial Allianoe? 

R-:VEREND HJ RDGE: 

SEN.~TOR PROCTOR: 

And the Methodist Churches of 

P. ,};:,E, Zion? 

REVEREND li'\RDGE: 

The.t is right, 

SENJ'TOR PROCTOR: 

I just want to get it on the record 

thet they subscribe to your thouchts. 

R'.';VE:PcEND H/BDGE: 

That is right, 

SENATOR FARLEY: 

l\.pparently the federr.il £:,"O vornment 

is undet·::r:m.ined 9.S to what it v.r:i.11 do o.fter the war with rC:Jforonce 

18 
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to the State Guard, and so as not to complicate the picture, 

so far as the federal government is concerned, the Committee 

left this matter open. You appreciatf:l the fa.ct that if' there 

13.re fedr-3ral funds tbd in with it they adopt the ruhis nnd 

roGulations as to a State Guard. 

REVF;REND Hti.RDGE: 

The federal ,:p vermnon t 7 

SENATOR FARLEY: 

So far as the contribution of 

money is conc'.'rned. I think that one of your sugi:est:ions, in 

your discussion with me, was tl:rn.t in the ovent it is left open 

to determin~: the federal policy in the .future, you would want 

a legis la ti ve program accompanying this constitution to carry 

out ;your ideas 7 

REVEREND H1\RDGE: 

Yes~ as presented here, 

SEN.ATOR F1\RLEY: 

In other v.or ds, if the Legisla· 

turo decides to leave this paracraph as it is so that it will 

not conflict 1;i th the federal conternpla ted plan, you would want 

accompanying legislation for the purpose of carrying out your ro

oommondation for the elimination of segregation. 

_t1SSEl1lBLYlvIAN FELLER~ 

"Nhat you just gave us you don 1 t 

want in the constitution? 

He would like to h<ive it in the 

constitution, 

That is our first request, that we 

have it i~ the constitution, 

19 
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SEI:Fl'OR F-'RLEY: 

But if it cannot be changed 

bnc'.:tU St., of the undetHrmi1v:d future: plans of the fedEJral ,:;overn

m-mt, then h·:l would like to hav·,- a ler;islativic1 program to carry 

out his r··:commendation mfl.d 1J befor·:- this conunittee. 

RS"vEREND H\RDGE: 

That is richt, tecause tho thing 

mi u tio.. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

Appropos of that, n.s you will 

notice), th<-,t is r::i.ther loosc:ly dr::n•rn .. It is broad in scope 

t1nd we Le.ve don0 th~,t c~cliberntuly, bc:;c.·mse vr don't knov1 what 

the future; will dm,innd of the militia in this State and we 

didr, 1t v:ant to hamstr ini; flD~t' ruili tin, as it is now under the 

pr sent constitution. Vie vrnntcd to mo.ke it very olastict 

R:SVFRBND H' R:SGE: 

Vfo r::,'.alize you c<in 't sup<:Jrsede the 

r::ov:J rmnen t, 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

Not only th ::c·.t, but th er(-) has been 

somei talk about n~1tionnl co'.lscription n.ftur the wn.r for pGrhaps 

a prJriod of '.:l. ye::tr, o.11 over the county, It is possible they 

won 1 t need rrny militir;\ th0n, or o. full Str..t<:i MilitiA• 

SEN:' TOH F·,RLEY: 

ln othur 1vor ds, tho policy is 

undet-c:rniincd from the foderal asv:;ct, an.d we havr:J le ft this 

cbusc sufficiently flexib1e to try to m0ot the situation. I 

think your point will be well b.kun if your requost could bo 

c1:.rriod out with a loc;is l[!_ti ve procre.m in cooporat ion with the 

e.doption of this constitution, Do you follovr my ll'l<.:'r<.nin:;? 

20 
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REVEREND H11RDGE: 

Yes, I think I do. 

SEN ~TOR F:· RLEY: 

I want to compliment you and 

the rest of your group th'lt t:>.ppenrGd here 9!ld before the Judicial 

Committee on tho intf.llligent way you presented your views, your 

systematic presentation. Vie want to let you know we appreciate 

your cooperation, and if there is any way possible we could 

carry out the progr~m, I know the legislators will give every 

bit of oonsideration to your thought. 

REVEREND H/RDGE~ 

We appreciate that. 

SEN6TOR PROCTOR: 

Mr. Saunders cal led me last 

night on the telephone at my hous8, and I told him your group 

V'TOUld bo afforded every opportunity to appear, I could only 

spe<>.k for this subcommittee, of course• 

Saunders of Jersey City? 

SEN ATOR PROCTOR: 

Yes, he cr,cl led me last night. 

I told him either today or next week would be nll right? Do you 

want to come b9.ck next weokJ if yru have any further thoughts, 

next Wednesday? 

REVEREND HI RDGE: 

That is vrha t ho wrnted, possibly, 

to come back next 1/iednesday to t0l l you vmat we want. It won't be 

necessary for us to come back. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

I think you have_ stated your 

case very clearly. 

SEN ATOR F~ RLEY: 

Yfe a.re glad to have yru and your 

group any time, and if Mr. Saunders wan ts to come back, we will be 

21 
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glo.d to he r;r him, but I think you have covered the point 

very well. 

REVEREND HuRDGE: 

he co.n? 

SEN PTOR FA RL.!<::Y: 

SEN ATOR PROCTOR: 

hon.rd? 

?iiR. FRYE: 

If he wants to come next Wednesday. 

Thank you very much, f:jentlemen. 

Is there myone else who wishes to be 

I was very much int~rested in the 

discussion you had on this setup when I cs.mo in this morning. As 

you will reoo.11, I made some remarks. The points bro ur.ht out I 

think are very important-- that you do accomplish the things that 

I commended, that there C9?l be no upset of that, P.Jld the way you 

discussed it here, I believe you have really cured the situation 

with the Doctor, 

SEN 6TOR PROCTOR: 

Dr. Milmed? 

MR. FRYE: 

Yes, but in my opinion, unless 

that numbc:r two in Section III is a reality, you really haven't 

accomplished wh~t I was commending. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

Section III, Paragraph 2? 

MR. FRYE: 

Yes. 

ASSEMBLYMAN ARTPSERSE1 

Page 12. 

22 
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SEN ,\TOR PR'.)CTOR: 

You moM by the exocut i V':l order of 

the Gov-:;rnor? 

MR• FRYE: 

Yes. In other words, if the 

Legi sla.ture could come along Md croo.to other 11gencies o.nd elect 

and designate other officers to run bureaus and what-not almost 

without limi t£>,tion 1 you would nullify that, so I merely mention 

this: You watch co.refully to s-:;e th~1t there isn't such a loop

hole le.ft thGte• I notic"J what ycu said, how co.rofully you worked 

on it, but still there may be some slip, because you know how easy 

it is when you find an openinb - once the camel gets his nose in 

the door, th,3 whole c11mel gc3ts in the place, You should watch 

that carefully.. In other words, thnt numb1r two ought to be a 

real str.Vorrlent, without 9.ny 11 ifs 11 or 11 ands 11 to upset it. This 

mit:ht br; c ".lled a joker, if th C\t really accomplishes the upset, 

~SSEMBLYli~\N FSLLER: 

1\ e nre limited to twenty principal 

dep <:trtments. Suppose o. si tur..ti on should e.rise whereby anothE:Jr 

department is necessary; for exru:1ple, a V<itc3r~ms bursru, we will 

sey. That department hr.s to be croated. Of course, it would have 

to be allocatcid within th0 twenty• How would that be created if the 

Legislature didn't create it? 

MR. FRYE: 

You must havE1 power to cru,.te, 

but as was brought out here, in cr.iating it you may al so t~',k<C: it 

out of the Govnrnor's hands to name who is going to run it. 

ASSEMBLYI\l:AN FELLER: 

That isn't the intention.. The 

Leri slature mu st have the right--

MR. FRYE: 

--to create departments, surely. 
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Thnt is all right, so long as it meets this provision, but if 

thert:: is· some joker whereby you can set up somothing different 

from that, then you h"tve really nullified tl1~.t. That is whnt 

I om driving at, 

SEN .ATOR PROCTOH.: 

It was th0 intent to haV'J the 

Gov·crnor appoint nll heads of department. Th~,t is what your 

intent is? 

MR. FRYE: 

Yes. 

SEJ\T•'TOR PROCTOR: 

That is what our intent isi The 

problem is to get the words to follow out that intent. 

MR. FRYEt 

That is what I rim talking about. 

Now, as to the other, I see a 

def•::ct in the Trr;nsury nnd i;.11 these finance offices being set 

up by the Lesisln.ture • If you follow the United St~-ttcs Government, 

they r.tre set up by it under the Dep11.rtment of Trs.<i.sury. It is 

an executive offic•3, rnd in most municip"tlities vhere they set them 

up right, your council, or 'Ml.atuvcir you coll it; should only have 

an auditing control over fl. real city manager, etc. In othr:ir wo.rds, 

your n.crninistrative end oug,ht to administl~r all phases of govern

ment, and the l8;::i.sl!:)_tiv0 end should ho.ve absolute check on how 

th~t administrati0n is going on. 

24 
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SENATOR PROCTOR: Isn't that one of the absolute 

checks, by having all the fiscal officers selected as we 

have provided? The Governor can appoint a Finance Coillill.issioner. 

The Treasurer, of course --

MR. FRYE: That is an administrative function. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: I know, but ho has charge of the Statr: 

funds, The State Auditor isUldor tho Legislature. 

MR. FRYE: But you are putting the Treasurer under 

the Legislature instead of under tho Governor. 

SENATOR PROCTOR2 

MR. FRYE! 

Yes. 

That is what I am driving at, The 

Secretary of the Treasury is under your President. In other 

words, if he has an administrative cabinet, he administers every

thing of government, While I am not saying ¥OU should change that, 

I believe that to set the thing up perfectly, you pretty nearly 

have to follow the federal system. 

MR. CLAPP: They have a Comptroller General elected 

by Congress. 

MR. FRYE: There is your check, the Comptroller 

General is the man who checks. Tho Legislature should have a 

check on the Governor. 

ASSEMBLYMAN ARTASERSE: But the office of Treasurer in this 

State is purely a ministerial office. Ho simply collects funds. 

MR. FRYEi Even in that there is efficiency and 

everything else~ ·I am speaking only from the standpoint of a per

fect setup. 

ASSEMBLYMAN FELLER: Our reason for doing this was that 

the Legislature not only must pass any revenue raising laws but 

must also appropriate the money. Consequently, these men who handle 

this money should be accountable primarily to the Legislature. 

MR. FRYE: No, the United States Government does 

the same thing. Congress sets it up but --

ASSEMBLYMAN FELLER: We think this ls an improvement over 

that. 
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MR .. FRYE: I don't. I think it is an unscientific 

system. The only wo.y you can correct H, in my opinion, would 

be to require your Treasurer to mo.ke a stated report to your 

Governor, not only onco in a while. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

MR. FHYE: 

thinG would be 

MR. CLAPP: 

Why not to the Legislature? 

If tho Legislature appoints him, tho only 

May I poj_nt out, in that connection, 

that in Article VI, Section II, Paragraph 1, tho Treo.surer is 

required to make reports to the Governor whenever in his opinion 

it would be in tho public j_nterest. He con require it at any mo

ment. 

MR. FRYE: If it is carried out that way. The 

thing will go along laxly, unless you put in there that they 

ore to make stated reports. In other words, your Treasurer 

should nake a stated report Just the samo as the Treasurer of 

n corporation makes o stated report to the general manacer, 

instead of just haphazardly, maybe once a year. Your Governor 

would heve to require it every month almost, unless he issues 

some kind of general order. 

ASSEMBLYMAN FELLER: What nd.vantnge is there in having 

these officers appointed by the Legislature primnrily accountable 

to the Governor, rather thon to the Legislature, which body 

appropriates the money for these mon to handle and spend? 

MR. FRYE: If it wasn't for the fact that the Governor 

can demand a report, I would say it was extremely defective and 

shouldn't be allowed. 

ASSEMBLYMAN FELLER: Why? 

MR. FRYE: Because your Governor is supposed to 

know what is going on in government, and your Treasurer and 

these accounting officers are the only ones who actually know 

whnt is going on. 
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SENATOR FARLEY: How about your Finance Cow.missioner? 

MR. FRYE: You don't need that duplication. In 

other words, you are setting up offices that don't exist. 

SENATOR FARLEY: You appreciate what a Finance Commiosioner 

does. You must have his approval before moneys appropriated 

can be releosed. He checks balances, end unused opproprintions 

ar.iounting to several hundred thousand dollars a yoar hnve been 

lapsed into the State Treasury with this typo of control. 

MR. FRYE: Then there may be something in there I 

hand't otudied through. But if you have a Comptroller, a 

Firnmce Corlll1lissioner, and a Treasurer, and a whole lot of 

unnecessary things, then I would say you haven't really reached 

efficiency. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

jobs? 

ASSEMBLYMAN ARTASERSE: 

You think one man should have oll those 

He thinks you shouldn't have a Finance 

Commissioner and a Treasurer and a Comptroller because of the 

duplication of work. 

ME. FRYE: If you have a Treasurer, nn Auditor, 

and a Comptroller, they can pe¥form the three functions that are 

really necessary. You can exact from your Treasurer or your 

Auditor, whichever way you want it, all the information you 

need. In other words, this whole lot of criss-cross bookeeping 

is not necessary. 

SENATOR FARLEY: That may appear on the surface, but as 

a member of the Interstate Cooperation Commission several years 

ago I attended several conferences in Washington, and they thought 

tho New Jersey system was pretty sound. I am no expert on finance 

or fiscal affairs but all I can soy :is that the purpose of this 

:isto make sure there is a check and balance. 

MR. FRYE: I agree with that one hundred percent. 
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SENATOR FARLEY: With your fiscal affairs and finance con-

trolled by the Legislature, eighty-one men -- Mny I say tho 

appointment~ of the joint session hove always proved very success

ful. They have always been very high type of men. On tho other 

hand, you have the check of the Appropriations Committee, not only 

by veto but by the Finance Cor::inissioner, so you have n double 

check. 

MR. FRYE: Sometimes you can get too many checks, 

too much red tape. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: There is something in what you say, but 

we have to consider thnt there are also a Purchasing Agont, and 

a Budget Commissioner. Your arg'l.<U·~mt would probably go to the 

fact that those three offices should be combined. 

MR. FRYE: Here are the main functions of finance: 

There is the banking system, and the insurance system, now 

considered finance, in a sense --

SENATOR PROCTOR: That is entirely different. 

MR. FRYE: I am speaki.ng of general f:inance. Then 

there is taxation; your taxing system is a finance problem. Then 

your government cost and accouting is a finance problem; your 

purchase and stores is another finance problem, and under those 

department head.s you cnn set up everything you need, 

SENATOR FARLEY: We would be glad to have your recommonda-

tions for n system that will eliminate any of thoso positions and 

be an i:m~;rovement on the present system. If you have a solution 

and a system that would improve the present system, this co:rri..mittee 

would be in accord with it, but I think it would be up to you to 

prove the system you recommend would be better than the present 

one. :Ree;ardless of who has the power of appointment, nhen a 

financial structure is involved. and you don't lodge responsibi.lity 

whore it. belongs, ond pubHc money is involved you heve to be 

very careful that the funds be earmarked and checked not only 

once but many times, because there are an awful lot ot taxes paid 
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anybody could get away with a dollar bill. I am not n fin

ancial expert but apparently the system has been pretty 

sound so far. If you feel the appointment should be by the 

Governor, that is one point. Do you have any recommendation 

as to changing the present system? 

MR. FRYE: No more than that. I would any 

the Governor should have a coordinator of finance who ought 

to have his i'tngors on everything of a fim:.ncinl t;ypc, for the 

Governor's information, all the time. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: That is true; he does, but I think 

that is a matter of legislation mor0 the.n it fa eons-'.:.i.tution. 

Is it your recommendation that the State Troos~~or s~ould be 

appointed by the Governor rather than elected by the Legislature? 

MR. FRYE: Yes, if you set up another. officer 

that gives the Legislature, the same as Congress hns, ell the 

powers it needs to know what is going on. 

ASSEMBLYMAN FELLER: Dm't that duplicatior.~ 

MR. FRYE: There has got to be duplication; e rory 

autr.itor is a duplication. 

ASSEMBLYMA1'if FEL!,ER: Here is the setup: The Cm:etit'.lt~i_onel 

Revision Commission of 1942 made the provision, cftEr rro::ithrJ 

of' stuiy, that the State Treasurer ancl tho s-;-,,Jt3 <)< mrptro:lle:::· 

shouJ d be elected by joint sessior. of the Legisl1:·.tu.r0 ccJcruae, 

as ::: s.::iid before, the Legislature :nus;:; raise t:t.0 :r.inney c:nC:. 

approp;_~iate the money end these fiscal officc,rs shoul·i bo 

Eicco'llntnble and be responsi bJ.e p:ci:L'larily to t:rv~ Ler;i '>~-I? t ~~::;·0 .. 

ThiP. c::inrrnittee here considerod oll tho cnr_::l'..m ori. lt ,.md t'-SOt 

the ec.:ri.0 ~hing. 

MR. FRYE: I mn me roly br~_nging it out r:o thnt ;ii·0u 

will, in your further cons~-dor~t:i.011 of tho t:O.b.g, cu'.:. cut eny 

fifth wheel that IrlfJ.Y be in thnrp,, which is not nec0ss8ry, and 

give powers where they belong. 

ASSEMBLYMAN ARTASERSE: 1 think he has a good suggestion.. Do you 

know the functions of our State Treasurer? He collects money and 
sends checks. 
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MR. ARTASERSE: That's rieht, I think he has something 

there. 

MR. FRYE: In other words, I have had accounting 

syotens; I have studied these thinGs and in reference to this 

particular chart, the head of the Political Science Department 

of the University of Pittsburgh and myself went over thot for 

about three months. 

SENATOR FAHLEY: 

Mr. Frye? 

MR. FRYE: 

SENATOR FARLEY~ 

MR. FRYE: 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

Can you give us specific reconnendations, 

I will try. 

We would be glac1 tohave then. 

I will be clad to. 

I think they should be lioited to the 

constitutional question and not to any statutory, because that 

is outside our Jurisdiction. 

MR. ARTASERSE: The prioary principle I think that he wonts 

to brine before the cor.inittee is the fact that one of those officers of 

finance, whether it is the Comptroller or the Treasurer, is not 

necessary. 

MR .. FRYE: I want a clean-cut function so that you have 

that fellow responsible and have a dead check on hin. There are no 

"ifs" and "ands". You know what i.s coinc; on. I ca.r.1e fron Pennsyl

vnnie and a 0ood nany years aco we had. a scanclnl there whE:i'e they 

set up the St.ate Capital wronc, and a friend of nine wes rmde Con13-

troller afterward. He hadn't anything to do with these functions 

but he had an abolute check on everythinc that was c;oinc on. Mr. 

Tenor wns nlso a personal friend of nine. In fact, he hac. a lot 

to do with the election of tho Governor. This fellow was a buddy 

of nine, and the Governor had absolute confidence in this Cori.ptroller. 

There was no nore crookedness; that is, the Governor had control of 

the fiscal functions of Governoent. 

MR. ARTASERSE: He hos today, with the Finance Cor.Jr.J.issioner. 
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MR, FRYE: 

Ml\1 J\RTASERSEt 

MR& FHYE! 

I would soy not. 

By statute, he has. 

2. 

That is another thine I consid.er n fifth 

wheel; in other words, if you set up your reol functioho ric;ht, I 

aon•t think you heve to have that extra one. 

SENATOR FARLEY: Mny we hove ~ourniconoendations ot an early 

date? 

.MR, FRYEI 

SENATOR FARLEY: 

Yes, I will be clod to subnit then • 

Senator Proctor is Choirr:1on of this con-

nittee and we will be clod to c;ive then consideration. 

MR• FRYE: What I on tryinc to do is cet down to 

brass tacks so that everybody knows what is coiD.G on. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: Next is Mr. H. w. Voorhees, President of 

the New Jersey Farr:1 Bureau. You said you would speak, Mr. Voorhees, 

if we wonted you to, and we certainly do; that is, if you care to. 

MR.. VOORHEES: I would like to, but it will bo 1)rief. 

I represent the New Jersey Forr1 Bureau as its President, and I on 

subnittinc to your connittee o proposed anendnent to the Revision. 

This pertains to Pnrocroph 7, Section III, of Article IV. 

SENATOR PROCTOR! Let's read that: (Readinc) "Whenever o 

board, connission or other body shall be the head of a Principal 

Deportnent, the nenbers thereof shall be appointed by tho Governor 

by and. with the advice and consoht of the Senate and if said board, 

cor.n::i.ission or other body shall have power to appoint an adninis

trator, director or other chief executive, such n:ppointnent shall 

be node with the approval of the Governor." 

MR. VOORHEES: The purpose of sucGestinG the inclusion of 

the words innediately followinc the words "and if said," -- Menbers 

of the State Board of AGriculture shall be elected as provided by 

low and their names subr.litted to the Governor for approval. When

ever a", in Porocrnph 7, Section III, .hrticle IV of the proposed 

constitution is to safeGUOrd the delecotes' convention nethod of 

electinc nembers to the State Board of A3riculturo as now provided 

by low, and at the sane tine to neet the views of the Governor and 

Lecislntive Corn:iittee revisinG the constitution. 
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Tho Stc.tc Boe.rd of /~griculturo 1·.rns or~o.nizod in 1872 by lr.v11 

Governor Parker, thon Governor of :~'cw Jersey, wns its first president. 

The 1:.lonrd hr\s bocn functionbg for' 72 yov.r s. It ho.s o.hcys hnd 

the respect nnd confidence of tho fnrm poople of this stntoa 

Records sl1ovr thc,t its policies o.nd progroJ1s were o.ltmys v.pprovod 

by the fnrn people• 

In 1916 the lo:w wo.s r.nendod li:nitinc; 

the size of the bonrd to oit;ht porsor:s r.nd ostnblishins ct con

vention to ncr·t in Trenton onco o. yoD.r to elect two members to 

the boo.rd for o. term of four yonrs• Tho lo.w nnmes tho vo.rious 

county bo~rds of n~riculturo, crn~gos nnd sto.te fnrm orgnnizo.tions 

tho.t shc.ll hc.vo dclq:;o.tcs nt the convention. The convention, in its 

deli'borntions c.nd election, o.lvmys l:ocps in rrtind the importnncc of 

nren nnd commodity, 

'i'h.: fo.r':,ors of this sto.tc, through 

thdr orgnnizo.tions,· ho.vo indicr.tcd th.ront;h resolutio~1s o.nd other 

methods their desire to soc the cmwcntio~ o.nd sto.tc boo.rd, v.ri th 

its trc.ditio:1 nnd domocro..tic procedure, continued •. In the intorost 

of o.criculturc, the selection of boo.rd r:;o 1~1bers must be 1:02t non-

1)0litic!1l. 

'I'l'orc is no :-iolitici;,l Group, 

or;:;o.nization or bod:/ of ci tizons in this str.to who c.re interested 

in socinc tho prcs(mt Stc.tc Doc.:rd of : .. griculture or tho dclog!'.l.tes' 

convontio:1 ncthod suppl en tcd, 

~ :J st Governors r.r~d Senr,tcs i::ould 

upprocinte this r..cthod of c.ppointmcnt of persons to the Ste.to 

Boo.rd 0£' .i1griculturo ns it nssures best ro?rosc!-:tC\.tion. Tho 

positions on the boc,rd do not curry v.ny sc.lo.ry or per d ion .• 

S'INATOR JIROCTOR: In other -r:ords, it boils do'.·m to this: 

Yoti vro12ld elect but the Governor \•rould have t'.1r: po• er of vetoing 

your selection. 
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MR. VOO~HEES: That's it, exactly, 

SENATOR FARLEY: Is it your intention to mention the state 

Boara of Agricult'W:'e specifically in this paragraph? 

MR. VOORHEES: We would like to. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: It is the only one of that nature today. 

Today, as I understand it, you elect and the nrones ore submitted 

to the Governor, 

MR. VOORHEES: The only change which would be effected 

would be: The appointment of the presiding officer, or the 

Secretary, as it is today, is not confirmed bythe Governor. In 

accordance with this, j_t would be confirmed or vetoed. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: You ore willing to go along on that? 

MR. VOORHEES: We are willing to e" along on it, We want 

to retain our convention or democratic institution. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: This is nottnking nny power away from the 

Governor. He still hQs his power of veto? 

.r.E. VOORHEES: Yes. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: It is not very revol~~ionary. 

IYE. VOORHEES: Not at all. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: Today, you hnve the delegates and you 

elect and you send those names to the Governor, don't you? 

~. VOORHEES: No. We send them but he doesn't have the 

power, today, to appoint them. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

is final. 

MR. VOORHEES : 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

contention. 

MR, VOORHEES: 

In other words, you elect now, nnd that 

That's right. 

There is a great deal of merit in your 

We think so. The Department of Agriculture 

in its present set up today in New Jersey outranks any other in 

the country and it is considered with a great doal of respect by 

other departments around the country. We would like to retain that. 

New Jersey holds a very high place in Agriculture in the Unit•d States 
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and we would like tc keep it thJre. 11 sound agricultur1-1l setup means 

subst,..,nti·~lly r:iore to the r.i.etropc,litan pe._,ple the.n to ncriculturc-oo 

SEN.~ TOR PROCTOR: 

I 3ffi nut sure th~t the l'l.nzuac;e you 

menti:m cov•;rs the subject. It so.ys to subrlit t(_; the Gcvomor for 

arprcv'.ll. I think what you Wf3."'\ll is, if the Gcvernor disn.pprcves, :,rcu 

will ho.ve to select s0;-rp one else "nd rubmi t tu the Governor. 

SENATOR F-''RLEYt 

F·.Jll1Jwing the lnncun.cc r;.f the section here.· 

SE:Nc'·'TOR PROCTOR:· 

I think if y,-.u fc;, llowoJ. the lan[ua.ge of 

s0me other s ecti 0n --

~ssumin2; the Governor Jid veto the 

appointy,1ent, then v.hat hapr~ens? 

MR. VOORHI.:ES: 

They w.::uld certri.inly hn ve to su geest 

'.'mother mune, wouldn •t th •3y? 

MR. ~RT"SEiiSE: 

Wcul:l ycu ho.ve to call b:::.ck your 

del ecrtHs o.gdn fur nnother elo cti .n ur J::> like tho St:::i.te Pharmaceutice.l 

Be ar1, submit three or four nc.:.1·.:s tc the Governor? 

MP. VOORHtES: 

The a.Jn inis tr?. tor, the s ecr::tary as is 

now the c~.se, is ele ctej by 0ur StD.to Bo".rd; in othc r worJs, it would be 

the Stn.te Board, consistinc of sii;ht members, who would reccnsider nnc·ther 

ne.mo, not the whole boc:y. 

MR. llRT 1,SE;RSE: 

Thf.1.t is hov: it tr.kes place now? 

Nill.. VOORHEES : 

The Sccrc,tr,ry is elected indirectly 

thrcur:h the cGnventir:m of Jelep:i.trJs, which r;lects n Board of eight, two 

ee.ch yeo.r, .,_ncl the eir;ht elects thr:J offict:?rs. 
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SEN~TOR PROCTOR: 

How a.bout the two new onos? I~ the Board 

·of P.griculture made up of eic;ht members? 

MR. VOORHEESt 

That's right. 

SEN~.TOR PROCTOR: 

I sup:t:ose two members expire every year? 

MR. VOORHEES: 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

Hew 'l?"U thoy elected? 

.MR. VOORJE;ES : 

6 

They o.re el eoteJ in ~onvention by delee;ates' 

SEN.'\TOR PROCTORf 

Suppe:se the Governor vetoed one of those 

men, what would heppen? Would you have another convention? 

lrn. ~RT .1sERSE: 

No, they would c nl l the e ir;ht bo.ck for the 

purpose of ele ctine; another one. 

SEN.ATOR PROCTOR: 

I thought the ct nven ticn elected the 
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!:R. V60RiiEES: Tho.t is t:ruo. ·-c n:rc :referrinc to 

tho Socrcto.ry. \.o o.re not rcforrin:~ to tho Boo.rd I:onbo:rs in this• 

~.e 1·rc.nt to continue our :>rosont set up of tho Boe.rd. 

SE]')LTOR PROCTOR: I r.1isUndo:rstoo<l11 

SElCTOR F ~ .. RLEY : Tho sy stor;: you pre sontly ho.vo nowt 

you vro.nt to c!.t:rry on? 

I.IR. VOORHEES: They hnvo control of tho o.dninistrc.tive 

officer. 

SEN .. '1.TOP.. PROCTOR: You sny 1 "tho ncr:ibors of tho State 

Board of J.r;ricultul'e"• Thr..t is tho oi::;ht, isn't it? 
SElJ.LTOR PROC'fOR: 

:'..~. VOORHEES: Thnt's ri~;ht. / --- 11 shrcll bo cloctoC: ns ::irovidod by 

lnw" • Tlmt is this convention sys ton. That is ·what you would like 

TR. VOORHEES: Yes. 

SElLTOR PROC':'OR: ";,nc: their nt'l.."11GS subnittod to tho 

Governor for r.p::;i:roval 11 • '.1hat ·woulcl ho.p;::ien if tho Governor r.lisapprovos 

those m:L:lo s? 

;,]{ • VOORHEES : Then we wuuld hr.ve to subi:ii t other nru::EJ s • 

SEN~'IOR PROC'I'OR: Dy vrhon? 

J lR • VOORHEES : By tho smno process. 

SENLTOR PROCTOR: Dy rGca.llinG tho convention, is tho.t 

SEHL.TOR Fl:JUE Y: I think the process of election would 

be the sr1no c,nd tho nn.mo c·f the nnn who would bo Svcret!\ry would be 

submi ttecl t0 tho Governor for his approvn. l or veto• Is th1.1t vha t 

you vmnt? 

I.iR. VOOR:IEES: I wo.sn't follovvins you. 

SEN~.TOR F;.RLEY: You wa.nt your system the sn.no as it is 

todny but tho nrc;:10 of the !"lt:'..n v,ho is tho Moti vi:. tine; force behind the 

oporntion, which is the Socrotary, who is ren.lly the chief of tho 

ncriculturo.l sto.ff 1 sho.11 be submitted to th6 Governor for e.pprovo.l 
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:.IR. VOORHEES : Thnt is who. t vro s hou:Jr: like to sny. 

But you don 1t sny tha.t. SENJ.TOR PROCTOR: 

SEN~:.:.TOR F~-P.LEY: !:r. Voorhees says ono thin;:; n.nd tho · 

docu.r:i.ont: I think, says sonethinc; olso, 

SEN.'..TOR PRCCTOR: It sa..ys sn ::ioth inc; in rtdd it ion to 

thr,t ~ L.s I understnnd you, tho Govorror ·d.ll hn.vc powor to disapprove 

the Secretary·; -''-s this is vrri tton:i th0 Govcrn:Jr has tho power to 

npprovo or veto the oi:;ht :r.wnbcrs of the 3·.mrc~ of :.:;riculturc and 

Director,, !Tow, 0.1-)QUt the oi:)lt !101:1.bors - I SU}JI)Qse you have cone 

over thn.t very thoroushly? 

NR. VOORHEES~ .t.ppnrontly not:-; 

SEN~ .. TOR F_\.RLEY1 If you h-c.C! tho Governor approve the 

eicht nci:ibers, it would interfere with ~rour )rocoss of election> 

Nro Voorhees snid 1•:0 had o. fine c.:.;ricultur::cl sot-up nnd to tr,ko 

nvmy the election of tho Bon.rd fron tl:'l[\t [;roup of fo.rnors im uld not 

be n r;ooc1 thin~,, Tho.t should not be inturfercd with,, I think the 

nDJ"lo of the person v!ho is the notivo.tiin,-::; force bohind tho oporo.tion, 

tho Socrota.ry~ sh:mld be sub::.iittod to tho Governor for r.pprovfil or 

diso.ppruvo.1~ 

SEN.'. TOR: ?RCCTOR: I understand th~t about tho Secretary. 

So fnr ns the Secretary is c:incornod, I don't think there is any 

questions but tho:re is n question that cones up o.b:mt the nc::'l.be:rs of 

the D oo.r(~ of .:;\er icul turo ~ 

L.s I understa.nc ~rci\.l:r c.rcur1ont, •--re Voorhees, you vrr.nt to carry out : 

your convention systen but y'.tU would be vrillin~ to co nl:mr; with the 

Governor, r;ivinc; hi."'.1 tho ri';ht to veto any nr.n you selected? 

MR, VOORHEES: Allow mG to ca.11 on the So•retnry, 

l!R. 1:-fILLi.RD H. ALLEN, Secretnry, Dopnrtmont of ,·_c;ricultu:re: 

Senator, these nre just honorary 

positions, you soe, Our fo..r ners reco::;nizo thc..t, They feel quito 

proud to have the oprortunity to serve, Tho convention consists of 

about seventy r.wn. They decide and they usuP.lly alwo.ys ti:J:o into 

8 
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eonsidero.tion the section of the Stnto that is to be considered nnd 

alAo tho connodity. They nlwnys like to see the whole st~te ropros• 

entod • from Sussex to Ce.po Le;w • 

SEN.4TOR PROCTORt .;ii.nd 1.Io:nnouth? 

l.fonnouth todo.y is on there, with Er, 

Roaeoo Clnyton• Every Commodity is nlso ro~rescnted, Now, they usu-
,, . 

•lly try to pick out an outsto.ndins louder in the conmodity fiold 

from a pnrticulnr section of the Sto.te - so do all states• 
. 

Tho ee nru:io s would be s on.t to the Go-vernor • In my judcrnent-· 

SENATOR PROCTOR1 Eicht? 

Eic;ht - t'wo o. yec.r • Now 1 vre a.re as sun• 

in5'; the.t we c;ivo these two no.r.1os to the Governor. Ho vd 11 reco[;nize 

tho c1olibora.tions of seventy men o.nd soncl thm to the Senf:'.tor for a.p-

provtU. • If he doesn't npprove thon but docs tnko some other nro:ie 

tho.t is his desire, he cnn do it, o.nd then tho Senate will either ao 

oept or reject, 

SENA.TOR PROCTCR 1 Tho.t isn't vhat you sey there, 

lffi• l~L!ENt N Ot 

SEM.\TOR PROCTORs Y ou wont tho. t? 

SENATCR BODINE 1 Y ou vmnt to pick your own eicht :non, 

don't you? 

lm, ALLEN.- i":e ''P uld love to co it but we o.re 

enrryinc; out in this pnro.~;rnph who.t the Governor i:iresontec'. o.t tho 

convention la.st 'fuesdny. 

SEN.i1.TOR PROCTOR~ Y ou t'.rc c;oine; .further thn.n I think 

ho noe.nt, Y ou are r,ivint:; tho Governor nore power tho.n he o.sked for • 

.. ... Y OU 

nre snyinG if the Governor doesn't like the two nen your convention 

oo1eots, ho can pick two new men, You didn't nonn tho.t, did you? 

I.'~, .t.tLENt Yes. I thouGht that was ns·fo.r o.s 

we dare co• 

SENA1'0R PROCTOR t He ho.s the power of veto but ho..sn't the 

power of appointment. 
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: :R • 1 .. LLEU: Tie co.n put o. "nu st" in there• 

1:0.ybe I cnn r.10.ke it c leo.r. The SEUATOTI FARLEY: 

Governor feels that ho.vine certo.in COl.U'lis sions ond bor.rds in tho sto.te 

over which he ho.s no control is not C.fP und systera. His thoucht is 

tho:t the Governor should have the rir;ht to approve or diso.pprove the 

npp()intr.icnt of the r;1e?:ibers of f'JlY comnis sion crented by le.w, o:r the 

chief officer of tlw.t cor.u~ission, I on of tho opinion that the Gover

nor's only concern v.bout Agriculture would be 'V'hoovor is chiof of the 

eight nembors, such o.s yourself ns Seoretnry. I think you o.re the 

one he wuuld wnnt to o.pprove or diso.pprove, and not the r1enbers elec

ted. I don't think it is the object of' Governor Edge to interfere 

vrith your der.i.ocro.tic system, but I think he wnnts tho privilet;e of 

snyinr, '\'ho sho.11 be the chief - 1·rho sho.11 be the no.no.cine or operating 

force behind the set-up. 

SENL.TOR PROCTOR: Under tho present dro.ft here thnt I 

hold in my hmid, y:mr convontion syste:m.1 so f£1.r ns nppointinc those 

oir.;ht mon is concemed1 is •mt of the vd.ndow, There is no quostion 

nbout that. 

lffi. • .:>LLEN: Thnt is -rM:1y we wr:mt tho.t in. 

SElt..TCR PROCTOR: I.!y only point is this: Y ou wnnt to 

be o.ble to piok those two non. 

r.m. L.LLEN: Wo VDUJd liko to. 

SEJ.IIbTOR PROCTOR: Y ou !I.re willin~ to have the Govornor 

approve or disapprove those two men? 

1 lR • .:~LLEN : 

SEU.'..TOR PRCCTORt But do you nerm, if he does disv.pprove 

them, ha can pick twi nen out of the nir nnd foist thGM on you? It 

doesn't sny l:rJ there. 

SEN..: .. TOR BOmNE: 

SEN.:. TOR PROCTOR: 

ti on: 

l:R. : .. LLEN: 

like to reco.11 the convention. 

They don't nenn tho.t. 

You moo..n, you vrill :rocnll youroonven• 

~·:a would ro.ther hot. Vie wouJrl not 

10 
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SEJIJ:.TOR BODINE r They don t t wri.nt it the. t wcy • 

SEN...\TOR FROCTOR: I undorstnnd it - then there is no 

difficulty. Tho.t is the dro.f't nnd thnt is proper. 

SEH.2 .. TOR FARLEY& !:o.y I r:mkc o. SU;";f'.,estion thc.t you a.s 

Chrdmnn nnd r.:r, .Allen consult ''rith Governor Edr,e to find out how ho 

feels nbout this situation? I think it nill clurify the subject, 

9ENATOR PROCTORt Tho unt:crsto.ncinr; wns tht:.t there would 

be no notions nt these hsarings, but I will cnterto.in thnt notion. 

SENA.TOR BODHJ E: I will second the notion,. 

SEWATOR PROCTOH: ,\11 in ftwcir si :nify by so.yinc a.ye. 

(. - t. . , ) , o ion cnrr1oc., .:.11 ric;ht 1 then. T!G wi 11 report bncl:: next woek. 

I think we should incluc.~o ~Ir. Voorhees in tho.t.. H o is tho .Pronidont 

11R .. VOORHEESt Tho.ru: you very :r.mch •. I r,pprocio.to your 

constructive criticis~ •. 

SENLTOR PROCTOR: Is thoro a.n;yone olsc vno wishes to be 

henrd'? If there is no one elso, we will nc:journ until to:--ir:1.0rro,•r 

corn in::; nt 10 t 30•. 

._\DJOURNED. 
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StNATOR PROCTOR: 

The hearin[ will come to order. I 

haven't a copy of tho rules, but the rules say that witnesses aro 

limited to fifteen minutes. 

That is plenty for me. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

\rith enunciati n§': th at, I think vrn con 

start. 

Vflrn.t is your Wlme? 

DR • HA.HR A.HAN : 

Dr. William G. Hanrahan, Springfield, 

New Jr:>rsey. 

SENATOR FROCTOR: 

Are you appearing for yoursr:Jlf or for an 

organization, Doctor? 

DR. HAHEllJifN: 

l'icll, botho I ar:i a mnnber of the 

.Rop1Jblican Club of Springfield. While they hav~; not endorsed to bA 

honest with you people anything that I will say here, I talked the 

matter over v'ith the president and vri th certain members. Commissionsr 

Wright of the town is one of my personal fri0nds, and I expect to 

rr;p ort back. 

'Nhat I intended to speak ato11 t, gettint; right do11m to brass 

tac'.<:s, was repr·Jscmtation in the Senate. You may say that is a 

legis la ti ve matter, but I feel and oth ;r pr';ople fee 1 it is an 'oXecuti ve 

matt":r inasmuch as thG Prss ident of the Senato may b•::com,; the executive 

of the State and cons: qwmtly ther•3 is a direct connection the re batween 

tho rsprcJs:mtation in the Ssnatc and the exccutivP. I wanted to speak 

on it from that ang:le. I havo br:>~n in touch with th0 Gov·CJrnor and I 

have been in touch with Lieutr:nant Gov:·:rnor Haro.ley of New York Sts.te 

and I fer:il that the r;xc:cutive should b·; succscded by a man thr:,t is 

1 
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elected by the vote of all the poople of the State. In consequence 

I believe that Lieutenant Govsrnor should be included in our con

stitution to stand in po si ti on to be elected by all the people of 

the State in case at any time ho become the exGcuti ve of the Sta b3 

to succeed the Governor in case of incapacity or death or some 

other cause. For that reason I have been told th at som0 of the 

Committee wanted the duties defined of the Lieutenant Govnrnor. 

Well, the Lieutenant Governor is somewhat of an ornam•mt I admit, 

but duties can be assi~ned to hir:i to ruliovo the; duties of the 

Governor and one of tho principal things is in cas<J o.f a tie in the 

Senate he should be given a vote. This is the only time. I believe 

in New York State the Lieutenant Gov:;rnor docs not hav,:3 oven that 

privilege, but Lieutornwt Governors preside in groat stn.tes like 

Michigan and Nevr York and I do not ss"J why we should sti 11 be back 

in the ox-cart period of time and havg tho same principlr.;s they 

had in the old constitution that is a hundred years old next year, 

Consequently I would like to see the provision included - some people 

spoke on it yesterd,:i,y and other people would like to seo the same 

thing - to havo a Lieutonant Governor olectod by the p0ople of the 

State in a general election when the Governor is elected, 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

How would you have him elected, 

bracketed with the gubernatorial candidate? 

DR. HANR>'H~N: 

That 11JDuld be a question for the 

Committee, They arr; fighting that out in New York State now. They 

want to bracket the Liout2n2nt Gov ',rnor with tho Governor. I think 

it would be a wis13 provision beco.use that is the way i:he Vice-Pr..:;sident 

of the Unit od States is elected, \;hen they say the re arEJ no particular 

functions for a Li~mte:nan t G( vcrnor, thoy might say the same thing as to 

the Vice-President of the Unit od Str,t"JS, but he does have a vote in 

case of a tie and once in a while it is his prerogative to use it. 
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I think duties could be defined for tho Liqut<:mant Governor. I 
mn sorry I didn 1 t r:i.sk hiD just whqt his duties were. 

SEN :-TOR PROCTOR: 

Ho is tho hoad cf the Beard of' Regents 

I think or he is a member of' it in ~Ji:Jw York. 

Dutius could. bo dofin,3d. To show you 

that I have been in communication with him -- (Dr. Hanre.hnn hands the 

chairman a lotter.) He took n shoI"t cut in a.nswciring my quosti on s; he 

used my own letter in answering '."- numb-:;r of pertinent qu0stic1ns I 

asked, but I did not <>.sk him to dofine his dutios. Ho has s·Jparato 

and distinct duti·3s e.nd he is elected by r.11 of the pco ple of the State, 

I think thnt is one of the pertinent questions tho.t th·.3 Commi tt.;e should 

consider bFJC8.Use if he is to succeed th•; Governor, I think h 1J sho1Jld 

be elected by tho people of the St·:.te, o.nd the going ste.tes of the 

UnL·n have Lieut,.mant Gcvernors ns I snid like 1fo'w Yori< and Michigan. 

Another thing - ropr'.:lsent'.ltion cf t11. e s0nators. I h~.ve looked 

into the matter quite carefully. One of the members of the Senate I 

believ•-, spoke Y'-ost':rday '3.8;r.inst n lieutencnt governorship 1 9.nd the 

strange coincidence of th'.'t is the gontbman represents the sm9.llest 

county in the Sb.te, h!',ving a popubtion of only 28 ,OOO. Tho people 

voting in th qt county have thirty ti mos more power than a voter in 

Essex County that has over 800,000 popul<J.tion. In my own county of 

Union - that has 300 ,000 popubti on - they ha vo two 1 vs times as much 

pow'"r in voting. Thi:1t is one of the thin gs th at I think is inadequate, 

of putting a senntor in the executi vo ! s chair in case of incapacity or 

doe.th, Bergen County hns 400,000 and a little bit more and a citizen 

of Cnpe M8y or Sussex or Ocem w.~uld have fi fteun times as much voting 

power in CRSO the Chairman of the Senate boco.nn the l~xocutive. Occ;an 

has 37,000 populaticn. You t"J.ke thOS·) throe counties mid put them 

together and there is loss than 100,000, yet they have a be.lo.nee of 

powGr to the extent of one-sevunth of th~J Senato of our State and I 

don't think th'lt is fair. The rupresontati0n ought to be by popule.-

ti on. In Now York Stnte it is by popuhtion nnd not by counties. That 

is a very import'lnt mnttor. It could b.:i grouped en tho senatorial dis-

tricts, but I don't want to deprive the Sonf:l.te of a ro:prusontativn of 

any less than it has. 
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SEl':ATOR PROCTOR: Loctor, the. t would bo o.cr..dcI'l.ic now be-

cause under the mc.ndo.te of the people, under tho Foller bill, it is 

expressly sot forth thc.t the roproscntLtion in both the Iiousc c.nd the 

Scnnte will romo.in c.s is. 

.ell, thct is tcnt~.tivo, isn't it? 

SEFATOR PHOCTOR: No, it is not tcntctivo • .. :e ·;rould be go-

ing outside of our power in c1rr.fting this Constitution if we c..ttcr:ptod 

to chc..ngc the present roprosentc..tion. 

DR. HLNRAEJJ:: ',,ell, tho whole Cons ti tuticn is chc.nr~ed, 

isn't it, I:;r. Chnirrn.n? 

SZr!J.TOR PROCTOR: No. ·.,6 aro not goinr; to tc.ko cny of the 

Bill of Rights ~:ws.y. V•;e hrvon't cny right to. 

DR. EANRJJ1AN: Thd would be increc,sinr:.; tho Bill of Rights 

to 3ivo direct reprosontction to rll the people and oquul voto for nll 

tho peopl0 on c,ll questions. 

SENATOR FRCCTOR: 'Nhon you voted le.st fo.11, it sc.id on the 

bccllot: "Shr,ll tho 1944 Lcgisl~;turo b0 rrnn~titutod an c.r~ency to c.re.ft 

L. Constitution to subr:i.it to tho people tn be c.cccptod or rejected as 

a nholc in tho November blcction of 1~>14, 11 with the undsrsto.ndin[:; • rin 

express undorstc.nding thc.t tho Eill of P igh ts should net in c.ny wc.y be 

interfered vJi th or thc.t tho prosent represcntF.ction in tho Senr.tc c.nd 

i.1.sse:nbly shrcll not be in e.ny wo.y interfered with. Thc..t is whc~t tho 

p0oplu voted for c.nd v,·e c.rs held to thc.t me.ndntc. 

Dh. HiJ:RJ...:IJJ'.: limy wc.s thcct included in it? I think that 

w~cs an unfc.ir r-·roposi ti on to put to tho pcoplt, to tic ti1c; hLnd s of 

the people so they could not 1w.vc ropres<mtr.tion [~ccorc2in'j to th..,ir 

own c1 e sires e.t any time. 

SENATOR Pl:OCTOR: You w.ust remember thr,t tho people in the 

smo,11 counties feel they should he.vc roprcsont~ction c,s vroll cs the 

lr.rge counties. 

4 
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DR. HLTRJJ-IJJIT: ~:.1hy shculd they bG repr'-- scntcd thirty to 

one - the difference bet-vrncn C:'DC Hc,y c.nd Essex? 

SE.liLTOR PROCTOR:· De you think there is fc.ir rcprcsentr'.tion 

in the Ur.:.i ted Stc.tes with two 3vm.tors cor:.in:~ from every Ste.to? 

DR. ELi RiJU.K: I ·would sr~y th:::.t cr.nnot bo ch~.nr;cd. Tho 

hnvo c.3 II'.uch pov.ror c.s the c:ror·t erc·oirc stc.. to or Li chir;c.n or Pcr.ns;;l V'.:mio. 

er ether 13roc.t Stctes. It Wfa3 included in tllc stnrt i;vhEx1 we wore in 

the ox cc.rt period of our history o.nd it is the hc.rdost thin~ to 

brc:::~k o.v,Tcy from. 

S:Cl7J,TOR PROCTOR: 

r.1 constitution? 

DR. IIJJ]~JJilJT: Yes, l would, by rcprescr:.totion, thr:.t 

everybody votin:; for c. nc.tione1 cff:icic.1 should be gh·on the sr.me 

privilu"'.c of votj.ng en the snme r;rcposit:i.on c.nd the s~ric pcpulc .. tioE. 

·.-ic diviCc this Stc.t0 into fourteen roprescntrtivEC districts for our 

Cong;ress, nncJ tho Se:nctorship should be divir!ed on tho very sclf-sc.mo 

proposition. I don't b0l:ievc Ncvt:dc.. - the only thin•; it is fc~nous for 

i.s its ciivorc0 courts there - s1wuld l_,c !~ivcn the sc,r,10 prcroc,;1,tivc o.s 

the Scnectors cf our own Str,te, or ::.Jew Yor1 er [,'fly of tho other gruect 

Stc,t0 s. I knm·r thurc c.ro puo plo who won't c:.;;rcc with the. t, those 

pccplu in office, but it is c.n cbsolute, ccncrctc fr,c.t thc.t there is 

no fc.ir r 1_,prcscnt~ tion in the Unit0c1 .Str,tcs Scnr .. tc. Just ccm}X'.re tho 

srcr.:.t Stc.tc of l:ew York with the Stc,tc of 1foc.-cdc,, r,s nn instc.r_ce -

r;oin;3 fr'.Jm ono extrcne to tho ether. 

There is c .. nothcr mcttcr I wish to sponk 

on ~nd thc.t is the pcr:io~ of service for tho EYocutivco l~. Ld~c, I 

believe, hc:.s bcon qu.ot,,d r.s 2~c~rinri; thc~t under :r;.o circumstc,ncos wculd 

he b',ko tho foi.1rth ycccr of t<.. terr'' tc· b0 extcnc'.ec to Ticot e,. cons ti tut:'Lon

e 1 condition. I feel the Gc-1:crncr should be elected fer fcur yo crs, 

5 

in the odd yuc,r, so it will net ccrntlict in any wny with tho Prosidonb.o.l 
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election -· the Congressionccl clccticn - rnd if' it vms within the 

four yercrs, Fr. Edge's peril·d of service should bt; e:xtendod 1 I think, 

o.nd thct question of course subr0. ttcd to tho people for c.n r;ddi t:i.ono..l 

yoc,r. Fe could shtrt then from 1947 c·n the odd yer,r s c.nd there 

would be no cle.sh of interests or co.rrying over wec,k-kncod cc,ndi do. tos 

by nl',tionc.l co.ndidntes to help then into office. L no.n would ho.ve to 

strcnd en his own feet noro ~~rten then ho doos nov: in r. n.'Ltionccl elec

tion flnd I think for thct reason tho Governor's b:,rn should be ex

tended for C•.nother y00..r to lv::ve it expire in 1947. 

MR. J.RTL.SERSE: How would thnt bu under this pro sent sys-

terl - th0 first Governor hnving throe yenrs c.nd tho re r.ftor four yo r-rs? 

DR • F.ANRATIAN: T:oll, it ·would co!'le into c. con,:,ressionc,l 

year, 

MR. L.7 T;;.SERSE: It wouldn't, for this reason --

6 
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MR. BECKER: On the other hand, vie o.r8 thinking, are 

\:e not, of a set up in which the recognition of political alliances is 

going to be on the basis of the more populous countL s but on the 

other side of the room v:e have the members from the less populous 

counties. Poli tics beinr; V'f·hat it is, there are going to have to be 

political e~:msiderations to the represent..i.tives of the voters in the 

other parts of the State. Isn't that so? 

SENATOR BODINE: \'ii th 11 unicameral syste. , I doubt it. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: I can unde1·sta.nd Union, Bergen, Essex 

rmd Hud.Gon getting together on appropriations, however far a:1art on 

other tl1:Lngs they may be. 

MR. bEGKER: ~\ell, parhaps. You see vih&t I am c.:.frnid 

of is th&t what you are doing is using the argument of appropriations 

vrhich is a Gmall segment of.' f;OVermnr::nt, but an importr..nt on.:J, to knock 

d.ov:n ),hd, I think io the basic :i:rirn..:iple of government, that of C:.:Lrect 

r.epresento.tion in proporti'.Jn to people and I •·rould rather see the 

problem of appropriations <ieal t 1;i th by rrnme financial f orr.mlo.s, by 

other kinds of checks &nd balances than to disturb the basic principle. 

SENA'l'OR 0 1 MAHA: '!'here are other problems besides finance. 

There :is the ~1robJ.em oi -.:.2ricul ture, for instance, and things of thLt 

sort. B:r the very nature of thincs agricultural counties arc'3 far less 

populous the ... ri the industrial counties, neYertheless in a Fell-rounded 

economy th'J interest of the agricultural counties or states, if you 

talk about the Federal government, are entitled to powerful representa

tion because they have a very definite r.lace in the economic structure. 

It 1:ould seem to me under the system that you advocate, thut it might 

bu very easy to neglect the EConoI'.lic interests of other ~1arts of the 

state, exce1Jt the interest Gf tho t10re ;..1opulous countis. I am not 

saying t.hat I don't. agree with your main premise, ·•mt there has to be 

a great deal of thou8ht given t:> not only tne <~uestion of the a.mount of 

~101)ul< .. tic .. n, ·~)ut r.:.lso the divers interests of ti10 various sections of 

the State. 
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MH. BECKER: Hell, 11·hnt you raise then is the problem, 

wl1ich is not ansHered really by the election of peo;::lc on the basis of 

c.r:::a, - you u.re raising your i'roblem on tht3 representation on the basis 

of function. 

SLNATOH 0 11\11.ARA: Don't you see there must be some compromise 

between tho tv.o thecn'iss. Thero :i.;::1 a str:Lct division of represenk~tion 

on the h:1s.LE: of populc;.tion aim or: the oasis of function. One extreme 

of the :'robleu \,ould be that all countles 1muld be entitled to equ&l 

represent,_tion ir: beth Houses of the Legislatun;. The other extreme 

would be th:~t rr~presentation in bo-C,h Houses · .. ould be on tho basis of 

;:)opulation solely, thrit is, in both Houses. No1.-, hLcsn't it worked out 

f)retty cell generally spec.king to have v.. com:iromise betv1£:.:en those tvm 

extremeG and have &. rc~:·resentL.-:.ion in one brunch of the Legislo.ture on 

the ba~Jis of l opula.tion and in the other branch of the Legislature on 

the basis of eciw;.l r·e·r,resent .ti.on on the ba.c;is of geograr;hical subdi vi

sions. I mec.n from a i·,radJeal st<.;.nd;:oint t1asn' t that Horked out pretty 

vvell both in our form of govornL1£mt and in ·1;he Federal? 

MR. BLGKER: Hell, it has been, as you put it, the most 

practic:L.l com~·:rornise on the issuE; invc:Jlved. However, it doesn't get 

beyond the bo.e;ic fear r1hich I ]K,ve. 

SENATOR 0 1MARA: fou h.s.ve a theory, anG. it is a theory of 

govermient that is held by a great wany pcoJ;le, thE,t the will of the 

majority aJ ter all i.'.3 v.hat should govern, end that the only way to 

effectuate Vw 11ill of the majority :u; to have a re;:cesentation in 

direct pr:.);:-1ortion to the population in all hrancbes of tho leg:Lsl&tive 

field esr:;echJ.l;y, :Ls th;~,t riz,ht'? 

MR. BECKER.: 

ASSE..BLYi,If\.N ARTASEl~dE: 

us, Mr. Becker? 

corrections to make. 

SENATOR PROGTOH: 

i-ifave you a bri0f or c.t.riything to leave with 

I have sorneth:Lng here but I have a few 

You can send it to us luter. Send it to 
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me, Senator Proctor. 

SENA'TOH SHOLL: ar. Ghairnan, for the record, I : ould like 

on behalf of the mnall counties to call to the attention of this gentle

man ;: .. nd the others tha.t the idea of cons ti tutior:.al revision vms conceived 

in the small county of Glouccste:r by former i3emitor Hendrickson. 

I &m gl&.d ~10 conceived i ~ but I 1rou1dn 1 t 

Hant him to take 13ole credit. 

ASSE:,iBLY1\lAN GLIGKEriH.1-1.US: The .Sem~tor may bt: ri:;ht., it was conceived 

there, but the initic.l perfor,_mnce I th:Lnk cr.JY1e i\:·om 1~ssex. 

SENATOR FROGTOP.: And it \:as born in Union. 

MR. BEGKEH: I can see vre ho.v8 a lot of would-be po.rents. 

'.le should be proud--

SENATOH PHOGTOH: Is Urnre anyone eJ.se Hho 1usnes to be 

hf:ard? VVe are going to meet at tv~·o o' cloc~~. It is ulmost one no;,.·. \.~e 

will adjourn until t1:0 o 1 cloc1;:. 

(Reeess for lunch) 
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Due to the fact that no one appeared to s~cak at the 

afternoon ses.:Jion, the hearing v1as acijourned at 2:20 P.M. 

to resume at 10:30 A.Ar., \mdnesduy~ FebruJ.r~v 9, 1944. 

ADJOUHNED 
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SENATOR PROCTOR: 

Tho Cornrr.i tteo wiJ.l com6 to order, 

As you know, ladies and [';t:ntlemcn, tho 

speakers representing themsel voe or organizations arc limi tec1 to fif-

toen minutes. Of course, you ms.y talk on anything under the E::recutive 

J.rticl0 and also unc1er the amenrlinr f·.rticlo that :rou wish. Now, on 

tho schedule of sp0akors that I have hon, the first is Mr. Winston 

Paul, Chairman of the l:ew Jersey Commi ttcA for Constitutional Revision. 

Mr. Pau1. 

MR. 1VINSTON PAUI,: Mr. Chairnan anc'. Members of the Cornn:i t-

toe: I he.ve com(._; here today to propose an addition to lcrticlo IX, which 

is called tho fo.,vis:i.on or J;.,_":'lendmont Article. I propose the addition 

of the v:orcls to Lrt:i.clo I.X 11R6vision and L:mendn0nts 1 " and I propose a 

further addition to it, which I will read, as follows: 

"Without limi tine:; the inhori:::nt r:i.ght of the people v.t &11 
tines to r(~ vise th<;ir constitution in a :nanner of their own 
choosinr.;, but in order to provide a convenient method for 
tho czorcisc of that ri:;ht, the ler~islaturo shs.11 submit 
to the pr;ople nt any gsner&l election when, in the opinion 
of tho legislature the public gooc requires it; tho ques-
tion: 'Shall c, rc:vision of the state cons ti tut:i.on bo sub
mitted for ndoption or rej<'~ction by the voters o.t the next 
go:nornl election?' and if' the lczislub2re does not submit such 
question at any time during a period of 20 years, the sto.to 
officer y:hose duty :i. t is to certify shcto-vride public ques
tions for inclusion on tho b~llot is hereby d:i.ructed to 
curtify srdd revision question, to be voted 011 nt the first 
g0n0ral elr:;ction hold more tlwn 20 ;'/CC.rs after the last 
vote by the people on the question of authorizing con
stitutional revision, If ~ m2jority of the people voting 
on such queo;tion authorize re'rision, a convention com-
posed of £~:3 nc,ny members s.s the joint roosting; of tho two 
houses of the lc;islature shall be elected, in accordance 
vii th the provisions of lt~-.v r .. pplicr .. blc to the election of 
members of the lu[';islaturo, at tho m.1xt ~cnor(ll election; 
ancJ such convention sh£cll pn.-rc,ru "'' revisc.d constitution 
and submit tho so.r:tc in such m:..nnur r,s it may dire ct at the 
noxt succeeding ~en£ral cluction; unless the legislature 
shall oy law hs.ve made other provj.sion for the olection, 
desi:_i;nation, or t:.ppoint1LEmt of thv body to be authorizvd 
to prspc.rEJ and submit such ruvision," 

I will now explt::.in the purpose and mean-

ing, or th0 imp1ico.tion of tlrnt, l'J!r. Chn.irmc..n: In su~;gesting the ad-

dition of e. specific provision for future ruvision of the Constitution, 

it is important to cle[trly understr:.nd the difference between Amendment 
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c.nd Revisior:. This has boon wvll str,ted by }''r. Russell .utson, a 

rcco':",nized lu:.dcr of tho Hmv J 1Jrscy Bar in the following words: "f'.o

vision imp1it:;s r~ r(;-c,xar1irn:~t:i on of tho whole l::rw and r;. rcdrcft without 

obligation to me.into.in th0 forI'.1, schcr:w or structure of the old. /. 

revision is t::c new instrument, in form c. co1nplct0 documcnt to be sub

mi ttcd r,s i. w}1olc s.nd s ·~n.ndinr; or fo.llin:.~ c.s a wholG. lun0ndmont, on 

tho other h~nd, implies continuance of tl1c ~0~crnl plnn and purport 

of the orir;inel, with corrections to better ::cccommods.tc its purpooes. 

Junenc1rncnts rolotc to prrticulc.r Llt;ctions o.nd ar(; submi ttod £.s such to 

be voter~ l1pon scpo.rc.toly. ?r~sicnlly, revision sugr;csts fundo.morital 

c.nd thorolP;h-~;oine:; cho..nr_~o, v1}d.lo nTicndr::cnt is o. correction of n. spGcific 

provision or c series of specific provisions, This fundn.montc.l dis

tinction between revision Emel a:.1en(1rnont is rocon'.nizE.d in rtll tho 

judicial preced0nts nnd by nll nuthoritntivc writers on tho subject." 

Now I come to our second fi.mdcJnEmts.1 

principle of law 11 ••••••••••••• ,,., •• tho f'undamu1tr,.l JE.,gc.1 principle 

".~hut tlw r].c:ht to ".ltor ths Constitutjcn is not c, lc;~ish~tivo powor, 

It is ec:sontir:.lly the people 1 s power o.nd mo.y be uuthorizod mid exorcised 

only by then. They reserved this right in tho broadest possibl(; lBng

uago by Article I, Pancsruph 2," 

Tho ri~ht of the people o.t c.11 timu s to 

roviso thojr Constitution is recognized c.nd c,ffirmed in Section II of 

Lrtl.clo I, v1:1ich states: "Lll politicr.cl power is inhc:r0nt in the people. 

Gov<_rnmcnt is ins ti tutod for tho proh:cti 011, security, arid benefit of 

the people, c.nd they hn.wj tho right at all tirn.os to al tor or reform 

the sam0, v1ho:ncvur tho public gooc1 mo.y require it." 

However fl mothod of revision is not 

sta tod in Uw propo so cl now Sti:;, to Consti tu ti on. The pro po so cl document 

is silent on this point, ti thout impo.iring or 1ini tin:; the ri~ht of 

tho poopl0 in this p1 rticuLr, v1hich woulr::: be contro.ry to tho Bill of 

R.ights, somo L·cthod or I'l.D.chine:ry for fl:tnrc revision should be provided, 
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sole or nn exclusive method of future revision, the eonstltution sh~S• 

provido at lee.st one effective method or piece of machinery for im• 

plcmenting Section II of Article I, 

The failure of the Constitution to in• 

elude o. provision for revision ·will not prc;remt such revision in the 

future - such omission will only :.;i vo e. wei:tpon to future dcmogagues to 

cln.im tho.t the Constitution of 1944 was lacking in !:c domocrntic approach. 

The proposed now Constitution should :not be silent on this point• 

.i.s Chairmnn of the Now Jersey Cammi ttee 

for Cons ti tutionul Revision; which orgrmi z~.tion sponsored (illd r:cti vely 

conducted tho cc.mpa.ign lnst fall for n. ff'.Yornble vote at the referendum 

election, we endorsed and ndvoct:.ted the method of re·1ision which is 

now being undertaken. fa: were mot with widospi"eo.d skepticism and 

doubt thnt this mE..thod, namely, th0 logisluturo sitting as a consti tu-

tioncl convention, would sub!:ti t e. sntisfo.ctory and forwnrd-J:ooking 

documc.mt. Our Committee believes that the docunont now under discus• 

sion is so S[ltisfactory the.t it is almost n complete f~nswer to these 

critics and skeptics. In our opinion it lc,cks ono essential feature; 

no.mely; a. workr~bh method for future rEJ7isio·, which we 11re today 

proposing. 

There is n w idespread desire in this 

Sto.te that the revision clause should provide for a. constitutional con-

vention, the delegates to which should be elected by popul!'.r vote. 

There is also substantial opposition to a. popularly elected constitu-

tional convention. After checking many different viewpoints, our Com-

mi ttee and many of its affilit'.ted organizc.tions, have unanimously agreed 

to recommend to your Committee that a revision clo.use should be in-

serted which would provide: 

1) That tho question of authorizing revision shall be submitted 
to the people o.t nny general election, in any yenr, which in 
the judg;ment of the legislature. nnd presumably in response 
to public demand, th~ legislnture should deem in the public 
interest, and 
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2) For o. periodic vote on the question of revision to the 
effect thnt o. t l(;o.st once ow;;ry twenty years the logis
leture r:iust sub,j0ct to the people ct e. gcncro.l election 
the question r..s to whether or not the people desire o. 
corr-plcte revision of' th(; constitution. 

Your Comr:iittoe mo.y be interostr.:;d in tho 

fact that of th0 sister stv.tcs in tho Union, 33 hr.ve provisions in 

their constitution for the cr.llin::; of ci. constitutionc,l convention. 

Most of these provide for r, rcferor,dum veto by +,he people c.ftor o. vote 

by the legish~ture. Thor8 c.rc 8 stn.fos which hc.ve provision for c. per-

iodic or r,utomcti c referendum for tho cr:,lling of re convEmtion c.nywhere 

from 7 to 20 ycr.rs. The str..tes of NvYr York, Ohio, Missouri, I::cryland 

c.nd Oklo.homa provide for this periodic rEJviow ovury 20 yec.rs. Michigrm, 

every 16 years, Iovm every 10 ycr.,rs c.nd 1fovv He.r:pr.;hiro cvcr";y' 7 yec.rs. 

At lea.st ono-hc,lf of our stntos give the people an opportunity, fnirly 

often, to vote on the question of substr.nti1~l chnnges in their bctsic law. 

It is cur opinion that the procedure we 

propose for ::::. periodic vote on r0·cision, is the bost procedure in o. 

sto.to cons ti tut ion for the following rcc~sons: 

1) It fully recognizE:s o.rnl prctocts the inherent a.nd democratic 
right of the people to ruvisc their constitution nt any time, 
and in c.ny wr~y they see fit. 

2) It is c..lso self-oxecut:i.ng o.s it provides convonient and work
cblo mr,chinery for revision 5.f th0 legislnturt! should fa.il 
to set up somE.: other no.chincry or L16thod for future re
vision. 

3) It does not freozo this or t~ny pc.rticulo.r method of re
vision into tho constitution, bccnuse it nukes it possible 
for the legish~turc, in the H€;ht of experience c.nd the 
requireraonts of the futur6, to provide wlw.t mc.y then seem 
to be the best method of procedure. 

It is very :i.mporta.nt thr..t the new con-

sti tution pr0scnted to the people this 1'ovoPl.ber should not be open to 

the chnrge, howev0r unjust, thnt its makers intend to freeze their will 

and judgment into the fundo.mentc.l lo.w for the next 100 years, as the 

men of 1844 inadvertently did r• centure ago. 
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The difficulty of getting tinoly rE;-

vision of our present constitution hc'.S n:~clo provision for o. workrc't)lo 

mf~thod :)f futtJ.r<:J revision the r.10st iBporh~nt ~.:.i.rno;Je objective of the 

civic croups workin; for ~ now constitution. ;~ do not cluim to huve 

ull politicul wisdon tcduy - cs we know our forcfnthers did net. 

confidence thnt wh0n.c·.--cr oxpc ricncu i:ll~Y inc1:cocctc tl:o need fer it, a 

~n ccnclusicn, wo ccn (o nc better th~n 

to rn'.,ko r,nr: to alter tJ.Lir co:cistitutions of f'.;ovcrnl"',ent." 

SEIJLTOR FARLEY: Mr. Pc ul, r:\:;_y I ;_rcy to ycu tho_ t tho Com-

r:1itteo in consic:cring tho rr '~pc sod c~rc_ft purposely loft this question 

Corrn~-d ttee, but 'YC wero ecnxious to i"Ct the rccction of the eLtire public, 

and your roccTI:.1c;ndcctior_s rso very tincly rmd very intcrcstingc 

MR. PAGL: Thf:Lk you, sir, 

SENL'l'OH FROCTOTI: Th~ nk you, ; r. Pr ul ,, 

Tho next spcr:kcr is Iv'.r. '· •'-• Ht.th,ck Steck-

hcur-;c, Vj_cc-Chccirr:irrn of tho i~cw Jersey CcmFli ttco for Cons ti tutionr,l Re-

vision. I ni[';ht sr:y that r,1r. Str_ckhouso is c fc rr1cr J,_ssomblymn.n from 

Burlington County. 

11'.R. L. ILTLACK STJ'-ClCtIOUS1: Honcrrcblo Clw.irr:on nnd Honornble Eembcrs 

of the Cor:unittec: 

c,,s en officer of tho Hew Jer2.ey Cor:Gi ttce; i'or Constitutionrd Revision 

to cover spcc:ificclly the nd<'i tion to th(-J :1roposod Cons ti tut:ion which 

:t:r. Pnul hc.s jw:;t rend to you. It hc,_s b8un thEJ cxporjenco :ln polj_tical 

indeed with incrcusinz eccccler~ticn, cspcc~nlly ~ith th~ ~rc~t~ of 
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science o.nd sprer:.d of idoo.s, thus wo might sr.y tho.t tho b£csic poli tic£'-l 

ide['.e - rmd by tLnt I neo.n the economic :idec.s, intelloctur.l ider.s ~·nd 

politico.l idr:;~ s - prooc.bly chr.nf;e, so the!-, our whole structure of society 

h · l t · ' .... ,,_ n i '··nt'" vc" 1... It i· s for tho. t ro~\son c .anges J.n o. s 10r or perioc. 1,1,.c_. :;w0 • .J ., c. "'" • , 

thct thirty-three of' the stld:;es in this country have this provision in 

their precont Constitution or enc simil~~ t0 this provision, requiring 

rovis1on of their Ste.to Const.itutic·ns r.t loo.st ', 1ithin o. period of t-wo 

decc:(!os. Just tc give you nr cxo.rn:le of Low th<.; bc.f.iG socio.} ideas 

hr.vc chc.nzt:d, co:cstitnUonc:lly I '.·1j, wi+:hin the last twenty y00.rs 1 I 

cr.n tc.ke throe prominent CG.sos. TvVl nty yc[.:rs a;;o Leber 1 s riP.;hts, con-

stitutiono.lly, vvcre considor::.tJ.y s2l:ll0r tb~m they cru now ccnd it took 

C\ctuc.l cns.n;_",es by the jucEcir..l ::iet1oc in tho prosont constitutiona.l · 

concepts to increase those r:l.2·hts of Lcbor. 
',.) 

In tho second place, the 

present milk control act of lJcw Jt;rowy hangs on the flimsy theory that 

rn er".erg;ency cJxists; in other words, if tho eraorgcncy did not exist, 

it would be unccinstitutionc.l fcJr tho Logislo.turc of New Jersey to 

legislate on the control of the entire milk industry. In tho third 

place, let me t['.l:e the case of the loc,n of pul;lic funds or public 

crcdit to privutc org_~r:nizo.tions er privntc incli'.'idu&.ls. 1hnt provision, 

tho restriction n.thcr en the lq~islcture in thct respect, rcppeo.rs in 

the 184,J Cc·nstitt<tion, and it c.ppcr•rs j_n this present C:.rc.ft. Whc.t are 

vve going to do after the war if it is necc:sso.ry to loE~n tho public 

funds of this stcte to pri vr\tE: org~mizr;.tions in order to increase em-

ploynent. 'I'ho Federal GovornmEmt, of course, hc.s tnken this field be-

cuuse there is no such restriction in the F~derrl Constitution. Thoso 

three exo.m':'les alone, show tho b:::,sic cho.Ylf;E:s which sr0 necEJssary i:n our 

Constitution in order thc:t our structure of Govbrrunent mo..y meet tho 

needs of socisty. 

Now, ·che Fecorc.1 Govcrnncnt cn.n c~Dn[;e 

the bo.sic concE pts of our Gc•rnrnment throu:;h the methc c of, if /Oc.l will. 

judiciP.l lc;;islr.tion. It ruts lone; cine>:; 1Y:en held thct th0 Ur-; toe 

States Supreme C('Urt can spcc:ificc lly rcvurse its elf on any cons ti tutionQl 
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question; in other words, what the lawyers call the documentary d0• 

vico of 11 stare decisis" does not r-pply to the Ftdoral Constitution, so 

far r.s tho ConstitutiCn is concerned; consequently, it is possible for 

thc.t SI'l.D.11 group of men in Washington to cwtuc.lly nmond tho Uni tcd 

States Constitution from time to time to suit the needs of society. 

But it hrcs o.lf.:o boon held a number of times thrct o. State court of final 

resort crmnot juc1icio.lly chan'!'.8 a. st[cte Constitution und, in fact, it 

h(j,s been heln whc,re stc.to courts hnvc rovt::rsed thor.isel ves with refer

ence to vostod constitutional· propr,rty rjr:;hts thr.t. such decisions of 

the court infringe t-,pon tne c:ue process clr,use of tho Federe.l Con

stitution o.nd hence are invalid. I c..m pointing that out to you simply 

to show ycu the bnsic difference between the Str,te Constitution and the 

F'ec:ernl Co1:sti tut ion in this respect. Furthornoro, gentlemen, we 

cortr..inly do not WP.nt to repuat the effort which we hrcvc had over the 

past few yea.rs in securing [l rcvis ion of our present Constitution. VJe 

recognize thut the sovcroignty is in the pcoplo but wo do not gi-i.re 

c.ny form. of expression for that sovereign pov:cr, and the purpose of 

this provision is simply to prevent our own genc,ration from putting o. 

stro.ightjnckot on tho next generu.tion and to give the soverei~;nty of 

the next f;Emoration a form of expression. Tht::.nk you. 

SEITLTOR PROCTOR: Thn.nk you very much, I.Tr. Stackhouse. 

Mr. H. J:..loxandor Smith will speak on 

;;.rticle IX, the L.monding 1~rticle. 

MR. SEITH: Iv'f.r. Cho.ir:ncn anct Eembors of the Cor:imi t-

teo: I hcvc hnti the privilege of nectin'.~ with rir. Pnul and with this 

Cc'.TI!"J.i ttee in discussing this matter o.nd of hoar:i.n~~ a vdce divorgency 

of opinion with regard to th0 amending process of our Constitution, and 

I have come to support Mr. Po.ul in tho suggesticn ho ha.s .made here, or 

the rocommondation ho has me.de, in regarc to this generc.l revision clause 0 

I ho.VE! had E!xpe:::-ionco in my life, he.'iin;:; liVGd in Cclor8..do for ct while .• 

nnd have seen the dr.ngers of a too-ersily fan6nded Constitution, where 

we have had ini tio.tivo o.nd roferendur:1. \Ie used to have a ballot neurly 
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c.s long o.s this tn.blc, wh0re we had proposed unendments 0vory fev: 

ym1rs, so probo.bly I t~m on the conservn.tivo sicic v1hero the case of 

o.rr~endmont is conccn:tcd. I foe l, thurcfore, very nu ch in f,ccorci vri th 

the c'rc.ft thet hc.s been pro pc soli b~r your Conmi ttcr; in rognrc' tc ecctual 

individual 8.: :Gnch-:'cnts, but I do feel on tho other hc.nc! thr.t unless we 

c..dopt so:;-:10 s·,_:ah r;roposc.l c.s l''r. Fr .. ul he.s f'rcscntod here, for periodic 

cor.iplcte revision, we :::.re gcino; to 1~et frczGn, ~ 1ou r.J.r:ht 

( Continuou - rcoxt pc.go.) 
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se.;;', in the same situatio~1 that we have been in ·with the pre sent 

difficulty of e.!nendment of the e::dstin:-; ::onstitution of 184'-'.1"' There 

we requ:l.red, ::i.s we o.11 bwvr, the action of tvro consecutive legisla

tures, e.nd that vre.s difficult to g;et, and e.ny substantial revision 

iiihich the people seemed to feel was net:ded seemed im;:io ssi ble of 

accomplishment until this year by special legisl€tU.ve e.ction we had 

this referendum and noTr v:e have this thing ;)efore us. 

The proposal to havo this general 

revision b:roue;ht up evor~r twen'cy years ap;;ieared to ne G.s eound v1hen 

it i.vas sur;~;ested in r.:r. Punl' s Cor1nitt60 e.nd I took the ocoasion to 

contact friends of m:ine in. Ni:m York State 'r:here e. similar provision, 

as you know, is in e:2foct 1 and I didn't gd a sin::;le disscntino; opinion 

.from lavryers or otl1crs e..'non'.~ those I co;'.'tacted to that method of 

period:lc revision. In fa.ct, it seemed to be tal~en for gre.nted arn.ong 

people in ~iew York that every tvIGnty ~rears the revic:ion question ·will 

coma up and in so:::D.e form a constitutione.l co:wontion 1nill be called, 

and tlF::reforo it scened to me '''° were ~ustifiod in s6riously consider-

inc; tho i!1corporation of that principle in this rcvisoc draft. I 

was clad Jco hear Senator ''arley say a moment ac,o that you hc..d not 

decided ar.;i::dnst it, that you '.'."Grc simply tryin:; to got the reflection 

of popular opinion• From '':hat inruiry I have made, popular o:;::iinion appears 

to no to be very much in favor of so:r.'.ething of this sort, in order 

to enable us to have nsriodic revision. 

Nor, as to the lansuage of this 

amendment proposed 'by L:r. Paul, it seems to :me it covers very woll 

v1hat Y:6 rieGde It doesn't sr:_y definitely that there she.11 be a conve'l!\

tion every t'Nenty years; it se,ys that the question shc.11 be submitted 

to the people as to whcth.:::r or not they 'li'T01.J.ld like to have a convention 

to revise, or the J.cgi slaturc ho.s the power to devise some other :r:.wtl:od 

than the J1cthod proposed there for se·0tinc; up a co:1Stitutional conven

tion. 1:.11 tho safoc;uards of conserva.tis11 arc t~·,erc; that is, tl1.e 

so.feguards e..c;ainst any hasty, ill-advised, suddon emotiono.l action, 

yot the rit;ht of tho people for revision is insured by this automatic 
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method of brin:in~ it up. 

I ap-:ioar, I~r. Che.ir:~--ia:r_, for the purpose 

oj':' S11p:::>ortin:;'. Lr. Pau1 1 s proposal ru1d to express to :rnP my 0'.'.'11 con

.-victicn and my ovm ;:iersonal belief, [J.nd c,lso frofi contacts I have 

made, thr.t there is a gcnen1.l desire for something of this kind, and 

the ex~x:irienco of onr sister state of Hew YorL has o.:;:i::;iarcntly 1Jocn 

SEN,.~TOH F~.RLEY: Do you !-lave any idea or opinion CtS 

to the ~:;.dv:i.sability of supplGl-n.cnting this rccorrc:ccndc,tion of Er. 

Paul so that if ths ·:icoplc m~ntcc' -~o revise the constitution in 

loss than ti:Ienty years-... 

l'IR. SLITH: 1.'fr,sn 1 t thc..t involved ic1 ~rour resolution• 

?Tr" Paul? 

'.'fjthout li:'nitinc tho inherent risht 

of tho people? 

I''~• P..:'~tJL: That is covered - more them tho.t, 

Th9.t is )rovidcd for here, Senator, ".:d.th the stc:."ccr:-ir:nt tho.t, 11;. •• tho 

legislcture shall submit to the pco:)lc e.t e.n:y general election 'rllen, 

in th0 o~;inioYi of the locislc.tc~rc the publ:Lc ;ood requires it; 

the '.:ucs~.:io;-i; 1 Sh~ll £'" revision of the sto.to constitution bo submitted 

for adoption or rc:cction by the voters c.t the next general election?'•• 

• ." ;_.ny tine the l·:(-;islnt1~r6, ~·.hon they deem the public good requires 

it, may su 1)nd.t the qucs·tio-,i for rcfcrcnc!m;i vote but in any event• 11t 

lee.st once in every b.•;cY1ty yc::Ts, it is mc .. ndatory to sl..i.bmit the ques -

~tion. 

T.:R. SI-~ IT ii: I would thinl<: the lcgi slaturc 'NOuld 

probably be governed there by po;:mlc,r app~c.l, so if there .,_-ro.s 

populc,r demand for it it -r10uld bG submitted. 

SEXiJ'OR PHOCTOR: Lr~ Smith, Er. Panl and Er• Stackhouse 

I talcc it, Y.cith the GXCcption of this :ieriodic n;vision that you arc 

satisfied i:rith the ancmdin; article as ')l'i!1tecl here? 

''.R. Si:I TE: Tarsonally, I felt that was a sound 

approach for specific e .. rn.cYtdJ'lcnt~ 
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SEN~~TOR P:ftOOTOR: Do you agree with that,, Er. Paul? 

In answer to your question, I viould }:JR. PNJL: 

s!ty that a groi:tt many affiliated orga...ri.izations of our group think 

that tho ar:iending clause should :rGquire only a one-half vote fmd a 

er cat :m:my think it should be three-fifths• L should say the cross sec

tion of opinion is that ::;JOssibly it should not bo as ee.sy as 

one-half vote for a.1~wndrr,ent, or as difficult as h10-t!1irds. It 

may be tl1.e:b a co:r:ipromisc of thrce ... fifths might meet e;oncrfal ly the 

v:ishe s of tlcc r:;roups. 

SEK.SOR PI?.OC TOii:: I.:r • Stnc~::ho 1.:i.se 1 ho'\'! do you feel a bout 

tho ~;Jnondinc • .'..rticle? 

Y:R~ SL.CElIOUSE: Sons.tor, J?Grsonally, I feel that tho 

~ .. mendinc ~~rticle should be by a mojori ty of oach house only 1 but 1 

as Lr~ Pnul sc.ys, divergent vievrs were held by the various constituent 

orr:_;e.nizations of our committee, 

SEH~i.TOR PROC'rOR: Er'! ~ .. rthur J• Edwc,rds (Ho. appcc.rr:.nco) 

1,1r, 1·fo.ltor J. Bilder, l~ew Jersey 

CoDmittoe for Constitutionnl Revision o.nd the L£crryors' Non-Partiso.n 

CorrJ11.ittce for Constitutionc.l Revision. He is also c.ppec.ring be-

fore tho LTudiciar~r CoT"J:1ittoe. 

Im. SPEITCEE EILLER: Ee is appcc.rins before tho LTudici::'r~r 

Cor.J.ni ttcc. 

SEK~.TOR PROCTOR: ::rs, Froc]crick Holnn.n, of ·~he _:._sbury 

I a"" speakinc for the League of 

Women ·v:itors, and I boliove our Chail?1etn vrr.nts to he.ve all the 

spce.l-::ors under one grou:;:i, e.s Y!G have only fiftccm 1~ir.utcs allotted. 

So I ·will spe8.l;: after our chairman, i/rs. In::;re.m, has spoken~ 

SEE.: .. TOR PROCTOR.: 

SENA.TOR P'1CCTOR: 

You ·will speo.k o.ftor she has spoken? 

Yes. 

i,ir s. Charles ~hddo ck, Jr., Pro sidcnt 1 

i.fo,.! tTorsoy Str.te Federe:bion of Yiomenl s Clubs. 
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lT• Chair:-.o.n and I.~cm'bors o:f' the Com-

mittec: The numbers of our executive ·)oard ·:,]:10 o.re l'.cro this 

Dcthod for revision bcin[; il').cludeC. in the :S.cvised Constitution. ~"lo 

arc l"te1;i_~c rs of }'=r • Pc.ul 1 s c orn111i ttoc; we h''. vc fo 1 l ovrcd c. J. one vcr~.r c 1 o s c-

ly vr:L·ch tl1at. I nould very :m.uch like to hr.vo the right later on, 

which I mn si.11·c ·we :10.vc c.s ci tizcns, to pro scr.t ·- sto.temcnt from my 

board of trustees ~1ich docs not ~cct until the end of this week. 

VTc he.Vo cone into this thing cr,rcfully, not D.s co.rsfully perhrcps 0.S 

tho Lco.:r,uc of VTomcn Voters 1 bcccnrnc it is not our main obj cct, but I am 
suro our uorn.on' s ci":~uo.i os ·,·;i 11 bring Rn into l li gent opinion. 

SEN.LT OE P:R.OCTO:::t: Thn.nk you. You r:w.y send that brief' 

to ~n .. o. It it porto.in s to the Execut:1.vo or "·.mend in.:; ~·.rticle 1 send it 

to no, 

::m;. LLDOOCK: Thero e.rc sevoro.l thin.gs. I thou{;M; 

po ssibl:r they night t..~11 bo incorporc.tcd in one stu.tcmcnt, ,. ould yon 

rnthar hnvo it broken up? 

I think it shouE be broken dovm. 

beco.usc these co:-:r;iittcos arc Goinc; to meet scpo.:rc:Loly before thc~.r 

i:rne·c o.s a co;-xc-:itjcor: of the 1yholc and submit roco:·L,011do.tio:::1s to 

tho C'1rrrr1ittcc o:'.:' the whole 1 o.n.d v:o v.10uld ho very c;lc~a to have yov 

submit your brief or d.rc.ft, 

1rns. i . .::~nmc Y: ~·:u:mk you, 

Lr s, S~rcJncy I1, Irv_;ro.n, Vi co-Pro sidcnt 

Fr. Chc.inn::.m and i·C.cmbcrs of the Com-

coir:g to rco.d the stc.te1:i.cnt for tJ.10 Loo.:,uo of' '.'on.en '"otcrs and follow-

in?; IT'.y ste.tmnont '~rs. RoYJi 11s, otcr Past President, is r;oing to sup-

plcment i·:: with a fe1·r reno.rLs. Thor., vro would like to have a roll 

cr.:.11 of so:r:i.c of our ~1eople yJ1'10 arc pre sent today vrho just ';fcl.nt to 

rise, if they J<tay, in their plo.ces and e'.ffirm, 

~ ... nd st~Oscri~e to Yr}·10.t yo11 sa~r% 
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I.:RSe INGR:JJ: ( roa.dinr,) J.:;r • Cha.innn.n: 

f.rho Now Jorsoy Loa[;uo of Women VC?tcrs, 

'\'!hose entire program fo:r tho more than tvronty years of its oxis·b. 

once in this sto.te ho.s dco.lt only with tho study of and ;::>articipation 

in government, ho.s long been m·10.rc that a. thorough revision of the 

Sta.to Consti tut;ion "!JO.S necossv.ry fo3; the effioiont o.nd economical 

functioning of our state government• It hns recognized tha.t tho 

diffioul ties inherent in tho amend in,'.'.; process provided by tho 1844 

Consti tu·bion tended more to prevent revision than to prcmote it, 

in tho po.st. It boliovoc;, thc:roforo, that tho :;::>reposed dra.ft now 

under considel'"o.tion horo should not only provide a. simpler amending 

proecss, but should o.lso provide ct nothod by ,·rhich the Constitution 

will be pcriodica.lly subject "co review. :.1 though it ho.s been our 

belief tho.t constitutiono.l revision would most domocro.tieo.lly be 

obtained by tho convention method, wo rco.dily ngroo tho.t tho pres• 

cntly proposed draft prcpo.1cd nnd submitted by your Logislo.tivc 

Co:r:u~ittoo for considcrntion nt thoso public hoc.rings is nn exeollont 

one. 1.'fo eom.."!lond yoi1 for your fine work. 

We o.pprocio.to this opportunity of o.ppcar• 

i:ng boforo you to subrn.!t tho follovJ'ing m.tggostions roga.rdinr; A:rticlo 

IX on .. .'.mcn&nents, Pa.rog;rnph 1: 

Tho liov1 Jersey Loo.guo of '.'!onon 

Voters believes tho mnonding process in tho proposed draft is not 

flexible enough to :r.ioet cho.nging nco4s 1 sine¢ a s..".lall :r.iinority 
~ ·- • ti , 

could blool:: pnssa.go of any m:1oncLcnt. i.rro ~·.rould, thorof'oro, propose as 

a substi tuto that an a.'1lcncb1ent ma.y be subi:li ttt:Jd to tho people o.t 

any general election by a majority of both houses of one Logisla.turo 1 

provid~d, 

l• It has boon printed, on tho desks of the menbers~ o.t 

least 30 ea.londar days, and 

2• .t .. t least one properly advertised public hea.ring ha.s been 

hold, ~nd 

3t 'l'hc Governor signs it, or• if the Governor fo.il s to do so• 
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tho Lcgiolo.turo ropasses it by a 2/3 votoe 

Furthermore, we believe it is of the 

utr:1ost il:tportanoo to provide in tho Constitution for future changes 
. ·-

to be r:lado by revision. We propose that the question of w.t horizi.nc; 

revision shtLll be submittGd to the people at a general election, in 

nny yec.r dosignabod by law, or fa.ili::.10 such lo;::;islo.tivo o..otion, 

(.'.lltomo:t:icc.lly1 20 years etfter the last such :rcfcrondur.1 election. 

If tho people authorize revision., C\ colwc.11.tion couposcd of o.s many 

members ns col:'!l. prise the joint neoting of JGhc tvro houses of tho 

Logi sla.turc, sho.11 be elected in .... chc sn.ue r:mnnor o.s me::i.bcrs of tho 

Loc;isle.J0u.ro, a. t the next zcnora.l clootionJ o.nd. such convention sho.11 

prepo.ro o. revised constitution and su b:mi'0 the sc.:r.i.c in such mo.nncr o.s 

it may direct o.t the next succodinr.; gonoro.l election; unless tho 

Legislatures shall by lo.w have uo.do other provision...: for tho oloction, 

designation or appointuent of' tho body to be nuthorizod to prcpo.rc 

and siibmi t such revision. 

In no.king tho o.bovc sugsc sti ans vrc o.ro 

in o..groe:·:Lent Y.1 th the Novr Jorsoy Co1~n:1i ttoo i'or Cons·'::i tut iono.l Revision., 

vrhoso position ·wo support nnd i'lhoso o.ctuc..1 •rordin,:; ·:1e ho.vo largely 

use de 

Tho prosm~.cc hare todo.y of Lco.guo 

nenbcrs from all po.rt s of the stc.to is o.n indico.tion of tho grco.t 

ini:;:iorto.nco we o.tto.ch to this revision question. 1:"."o co.nnot, thoro• 

fore 1 too stroYigly urge ;you to include a provision for rogulo..r 

roforondo. on gcnorD.l revision of the Sto.to Constitution; 

How, lir s. Barus ho.s already t'IUbr..i tted 

o. cor.iploto draft to ~rou or to tho c;:i.a.irmo.n of tho Joint Com.l"'.littoo 

o.nd that is substo.ntio.J.ly vrho.t I ho.vo se.id, so do you want this in 

n.ddition? 

SEIL.TOR PnocrORa YJs, I would 1il:o to ho.vc it if you 

don't nind leaving it hero. 

MRS. INGR.:J:: lt:ay Hrs. Rob'.:lins sup:_-:ilonent my remarks 

novr? 
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S:Ci.LTOR PROCTOR: She mo.y. 

I.:R.$. L.E. IW:::unJS, Pest President, lfow Jersey Lco.c;uc of ':,·o:ricn Votors. 

Ur. Cho.irmcm cmd :.:or:i.bcrs of the Con-

nittcc: I om here to just a.dd iJ:-tportc,nco to J.:rs. Inr;rcm's s?occh. 

I think sho sa.id, o..nd it ho.s ctlrccdy been so.id by tho other spoo.kors, 

pretty i'roll vrho.t we believe• "i!G c.re here today to in;?rc SG upon your 

minds if' you need it the fact that the i:romen of the Sto.to, not ono 

orgo.nizo.tion but o.11 tho big groups of vromen in the Sto'.to, ho.vo 

devoted tl1c la.st ·throe yec,rs in their lcgislntivc study dopo.rtmon-~s 
in 

to this po.rticul::i.r problon in !fo•:r Jersey boca.use,/itho yea.rs of boinc 

a.ware of sor.10 lo.CJ-'.: of sovorr..:i:1011t in our cities a.nd in riur counties 

o.nd in our Stet to, too often do "'"'o find tha:t the doc.d-encl is tho 1844 

Constitutio:1 under -:·;hich wo c.ro trying to opcrc.tc; o.nd so, throe 

yoc.rs c.::;o, i:~hcn both Of tho :-;1njor po.rtyt S CUbcrna.torio.l CG.ncida.tos no.do 

pronounccncn·bs for revision of the Constitntion, tho Loa.guo of i:·:onon 

Voters •:;as roa.d.y r"or it. , .. 
.. o tho bo.cl·:ground to srLy 1 nIIere is sonothing 

to be done", o.nd so you pcrha.ps reca.11 thc..t there wo.s a. Stcto Con• 

mHtco formed of this ·wide co1:11:1i ttoc of ·which :Ir. Po.ul is no•.-r func-

tioninc o.s our Chc.:irr.mn, tho other groups ho.ve folloi,·rod through, o.nd 

there is no subject to ny knowledge thc:b ' tho whole Sto..te hc.s ra.llied 

to ae~tho subject of this revision. It seems to no, }~:mover, th!:'.t 

todccy t~-.is hoo.ring is tho ifo. 1 it01:1 on the whole revision• Shall 

we do a good job en:. this .·_rticlo IX, so tha.t never usu.in ih o.11 we 

hn.vo to devote throe yco.J' r; to o.n oduca.tiono.l C(;Lnpa.ign to na.l:c tho 

Sta.to rcwa.re of the fact that the docur.iont is fc.ulty~ I believe quite 

seriously, and I think you will o.groe with r:ic--wc can hc.rdly help 

from O.£::reoing--tha.t i'TO ccmnot [;O to tho people VJhcn 'VlC }JrO sent thi S 

doctn-:lont in lfovc:.1bcr, and I an ta.Lini.; it for cro.ntod it is goin~ to 

pa.ss too, with a poor doci.mcnt. 
,,. 

~ iO W!:'.nt it so good that vrc co.n got 

out and v.rork for it in October and it ccrto.inly will not be good 

enough to vrork for if this O.Dcnding clause is not ?Grfcctly fine o.nd 

far-rcachinc and liboru.1 1 vrith o.11 the q.ualifica.tions that ha.ve 
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e.lroa.dy boe!l pointed out by 1.Ir. Pe.ul a.'11.d Er. Smith, so may I add 

a.s a. person in the State and as one very closely identified with 

neo.rly a.11 tho organizations of vrcir1en, bocau se I en qui to o. joiner 1 

thr.t ·bho wooen of tho State certainly shall continue the be,ttlo, what

ever it may bo, until the runendil'-G clause, ~~rticle IX in our Gonstitu·

tion, is modernized to meet rire sent-do.y needs. 

SEK'..TOR PROCTCR: Tho.nk: you, I.:rs. Robbins, }.s Sena.tor 

Farley stated, the committee deliberately left this question open to 

find out 1·rhat the opinion of the public was on periodic referendum. 

lffiS.. ROBBINS : I o.rn. £lad that I have a minute to se.y 

that we wore more than disa.p:::iointed y;!lcn the Com:nission oppo:'cnted by 

the Loc;islature two years e.co made no reference to et.-ncndmont, so o.ftcr 

cll,you folks o.re on the spot more tha.n ovor. 

SElJ.:~TOR PROCTOR: I don't think vro aro on tho spot. I 

ca.n't spool'.: for the rest of tho com.r.i.itteo but, porsonc.lly, I feel 

it should be in there o....11d I think from ta.lkinr; .-ri th the rest of tho 

committee, without quotins them, that they fool tho sane vmy. 

:.ms •• ROBBINS:: We a.re hero to bo..ck you up a.nd ore also 

...:··::.:..:..: .. :__; ... 

hero to do something also if we don't find it. 

SEll\.TOR PROCTOR: Tho question is, inho.t ·will you do if 

v:o do whctt you wo.n t us to? 

!:IRS. FREDERICE HOLU.:JiT 1 of the ..f:.s(m:ry Park League of ·::.'or.i.cn Voters: 

MRS. HOU.J:JJ: :.Ir. Chni:n:rmn, tho Eonmouth County <lel• 

er:;ation cru:i.o over this mornin'"S just to urge you to include this pro

vision for periodical referendum ::;irovidini; that tho people can vote 

at least every twcmty odd years vrhothor they want o. novr constitution• 

Yrc feel that tha.t is very important and we bww ho17 lonr; it took 

16.st time with ninety-nine yon.rs before we i:rore able to express our 

opinion oven though the Constitution at that time 1·ms hopolo ssly out

nodod and inadoquo.toe Thero is a little quotution fron Jefferson 

which I think fits in very nicely; he said, "The Constitution should 

be revi sod every nineteen yoo.r s because ec.ch new generation ha.s o. 
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ri.:;ht to ch:Jose its own fom ,;f :;ovorrmcr.t. The livin,; should not be 

cor.:;:ielled to obey tho laY's of the dec\6. 11 One L.ore thine wo woul(', like 

to add D.'1d t:at is,, if wo have this "Jrovision incl'."doc, ~·.'o ho~rn 

tho.. t the noxt r;roup thr•.t vrill revise the Constitution c•till bo as 

SEJLi.TOR PJ.OCTOt: Thanl: :r:Ju very much. You nre ·wil line 

.os, o::tond it ono more ~.rcnr. 

SElij~',.TOR PROCTOF: 

rLrs. Hallic;rn: ::r. Ch::.irr110.n and I'.Icrnbors of th3 Com• 

mi ttec: I Dl"l 11cre sinply t'.J r::ivo the~ b'..:.cking of thC3 Leac;ue of i;.•·or:on 

Voters of ;:ontcl0cir to 11Tlw:t Ers. Ir;zrr\m c,nd Lrs. Ro~.:ibins ho.ve so.irlo 

SElL'.L'OR PROCTOR: Thonk ~rou. :Irs. ·'-•C• Gillette, of tho 

E:R.S, C'ILLET'.l'E: 

Tho.''1k you. Ers. Louis Tc.ylor, of the 

liidtonn Lec.:;uc of '.foTien Voto:.:·s, l.Tovrc.rL, 

Lms. TJ:.YLOR: Liy statement is the so.mo. Vfo o.re 

bo.ckint'~ =:r. Po.ul o.nd Irr, Smith in tho matter of rovisi on. 

sm:'LrOR PROCTOR: You su':Jscribo to wJmt :'r• Pc.ul, J'.rs. 

Inr;rnm rav.; c.rs. Robbins have sd.d? 

1.ffiS. T2 .. YIOR: YosQ 

SEiJ;.TOR PROCTOR: Thank you. 1;rs. Georr:;e v. Lo..ITc.rte, 

Sor.rnrF;et County Leo..r;110 of Vfor:10n Voters. 

I nJ;i, hero ropre sent int; the Sonc r set 

County Leo.&10 of 1."Ionen Voters and to endorse t 110 statement of I:rs.., 

Ir1grarn , ·~fl" a.nci. .:· .. ~rs• T~o b '.Jin s. 

SKLTOF~ P~WC'l'Ol.: Tho.nJ: yot.1., !virs. E.Yr. :.nderson, of the 
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:·J?S • . LNDERSOI!: Fr. C~K.irmo.n end :.1cmber s of the 

C Oi1L':li ttec: lfio o.pprc.1vc of the periodic revision, as str,ted b:;.r Er S• 

Insr::n:1 a.nc1 Hrs. Robin:ns. 

SE:·LTOF'. PROCTOR: 

Leas;uc of 1."m'lcn Voters, 

i :r, C lmi r1:1c.n.?. I ':-i sh to s o.y the sar:e 

SE~:~_':;'OE PROCTOR: :'.rsf II•Te ~-.ilclcr, of tl1c lJutlcy 

I 'RS. ':ILDKI : The N:utlcy L:Jo.;_;uc of ,_-,anon Voters 

t ~1 . . 1 ,., f ' ' , " In d . - R 1 b 1· n supper· s ·1;10 pr1nc1p es o.s scv .or·c11 oy ""rso, ,p;rnn n.n. drse oo s 

for ,eriodic rcvisi~n. 

sm~;.TOR PROCTOR: 

I.JtS, LYLE: I 17ould li1:e to wvc::.l: for the Fair-

10.1:'!1 Loc.p~uc of '.:omen Voc ers o.nd "'i!O. sup)ort the pril1ciple of lJCriodic 

rovi sion o.s str.t cd by :.lr'se I11crr,1:1 n.nd ::_:rs. Robbins. 

SEILTCT: PROC'.i.'W: !:rs. n,L, Jc.rbchcnn, PJ.D.infiold 

~~RS. B~Jl.BEHEIT1'T: i ro;_Jroscnt the Loe.Guo of -.. -o:J.on Voters of Plc.infiold 

o.nd YTO o.re i~1 surport of whc.t our Sta.to officers ho.vc civcn. 
; 

:J?.. GLICPC::::.-.us: ErL Cha.itmn.n, did I niss the cndorec-

mcnt fron :Iudson? 

SE:.LTOR ?; • .ELEY: Er. Chairt:J,n I vrould like to o.sk 

::r. Pc~ul o. r;yesti.on. J::r. Pc.ul, I:rs. Eolno.n "bruuc;ht up tho point 

CcOOV:C the nar; [;Cncrr-.tion h~:V ing tho :ri,sht to SGJ.cct their 0\'J!l form 

of covcrnmont and I nsree 1·:ith :10r, but don 1 t you thinl~ there should 

be so;.10 so.fcty valve 01· limito .. tic.m, 1·;hcn thcr6 is D. proposed rcvisirm 

or another non dra.ft of the constitution,, so o,s tu no.1-:e sure tho.t the 

Bill of P.ig'.1ts is contained therein? 

!ffi, P •. -JJL: 

the se:.ne as is done here in scttir:~c; up thic r:icthod to preserve tho 

Bill of Ri[;ht s. 
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SEIL.TOR F,.:_~LEY: Y."6 are b1 y:or1c1 conflict toda.y to 

~)roscrvo democrc.cy, o.nd I nn r,·,ercly one of the comnit-l:cc, but don't 

;rou think in view cif the ·world co:Lflict !:.'.nd to L1sure dcmocre.cy for 

the ru-i~u.ro, 4rS6 sl1ottJ..CI. in so1!1e Y!CY tio i:.-i with t11is 1 t11s c·lause "provided 

however thut the Bill of Ri.r;hts is contccirlGcl in the pro::-iosed ncvr 

dni..P.t." 

I-.Tl. P:.UL: Tfo 1 I thi:~k tht'<t cun be covered by 

a future lc-::islo.tivc enabling or o.uthorizinc; c.ct, tho sa.ne :.s v.rt. have 

done in this ccRc• 

Lc.:;islc.turc. You arc for a 1.ic.s:!.c <Jr or;;c.nic lc.1F which sots up mco.ns 

a.nd YJC'.?S r;f dcvisin!_". a. :CG'V.' con::;ititu:Lcm.e :Cy thou:;ht i'JO.S it r.1ir,;ht DO 

forcsic;ht to include in there r.. clause to insure 9cr?ctuo.tion c;f the 

precepts and doctrines of tho Constitutio~ of our great United States. 

:::R.. P.JJL: I think tho.t thor.:e ::irccopts o.ro sound, 

Semctor B'a.rley, as they have ~Jrovcn to :)c sound in tho Bill of 

.find them sound for another hundred yccr s or murc, · .. c co.nnc1t unduly 

bind future t;cncre.ti::ms o..nd I do not thi~r .._.,r; '·should o.ttonpt to 

unduly bind fti.ture §:;Gncratio2"'-S• I think the Bill of Ri(.;hts tJdrw is 

unchallcn;;od bccr..uso it is found to bo of c sscnt io..l vc.luco I hope 

it idll be cont::.nuod in ths futuro but I do notthfrk ;;~ou or I should 

sr..y thnt it should continue for o.noth0r hundred yec.rs. Tho people n 

hundred yoo.rs from now micht hc.vc sc:nc divor.c:e::J.t vic~'.'S on sc·mc po.rti-

cular poir'.t. 

~ :R. ED' -~-RDS: : '.r • Chc.irr::c.n, I ·rrf'. s~1' t on the 1ist1 but 

JV:i,:-:;2:-:.t I hc.ve D. v.rord? I DJ.1 __ r •• ~rthur Ec11.•.ro.rds or s.:->ntclair. 

Oh, yes. 

On tllis s;?ccific poin-l:; 1-.·c arc discus-

sin·; now I '\•10.2,tcd to sr:.y tho.t if o.ny suc'.1 :)rovision e.s tho.t is in

clud6d1 I think it should o.lso hc.vc c. clr.usc i':hich v::::iuld permit 
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the introduction of nevr rights in the Bil 1 of Ric;l:ts, which c..p;:ie.rer"l:tly 

thG Legislc.tivEJ Cm:imi ttco believes novr S:1:mld r:.ot be c~:mo under thEJ 

direction of the Feller Bill. But I think a. wry sho1.i.ld be le ft open 

f::ir tho iri.troc'ucti::i:.1 of IlG\'! rig'hts 1 vihich a.re not in conflict with 

those o.lrcr.dy :str.tccl 1 boco.uso o. ric;ht only bclo11gs in the constitution 

when it has bccm'.le tho accepted corunon lo.v: of' the Sto.tc, but in the 

next fifty or a. hundred yoc~rs t· ere mo.y iJe tl:i:1gs vrhich e-ro today c=c

pcrimcntrl 2.cc;islativo ito:ms 1'hic:h vd.11 bccor:·.o so ·w·cll cstD.blished tho.t 

Yrhcn t~1cy clo co :c oJ. o:v;, tho~r v.iJ.1 be ~ni.t in as a i:1n.tter of course. 

I thin): I l1r.vo introduced ono letter n;1ich ocne to this Co:mnittoe 

'\'.d. th rec;o.rcl to the Bill of Ric:ht s - thl'.t the so ric;hts shall not bo 

oxch1doc:. on account of re.cc, ool·Jr or creed, novr tho.t tho Suprol:'.o 

Court of iTcw ,Jersey sGys is tho law so fc.r c.s color is concerned. 

In a. recent occsG throo or four ~'oars be.ck three of tho ::i.eY.1bsrs of 

the Court sc.id thn.t it is nom a la;,•r in No•:.· Jersey that the civil 

rights shCLll not be denied anybody on ncoount of color. If it co.n't 

co in this tine, I thin}: the next tb1c they hc,vc o. rovisi on o. wr.y 

should be open for its incl1.1 sion in the Dill of Richt s. 

SEJIT: .TOR F:.RLEY: I~r. Ednccrt~s, I don't mean to disa.groe 

vrith ;you_, but I thi!'.k in the Foller Bill you yill find tho.t the only 

lL'lli tr:.. tion is to ::ccl:o sure thC\t the contents of tho '!re sent Bill of 

Ric;l:ts shc.11 llc incorporo.tcd il1 this drcft. There is no limitation 

c0ntc:'lplc.tcd ns to any c.dc1itiona.l new ric;hts c,rd n..'1.y new ala.uses to 

tl1c.t Dill of Right se 

ER. EU.:~"i.DS: I think ~/OU c.re correct. Thnt is tho 

attitude I tool: in one of the letters to this C'.Jrnnittec_, but it ho.s 

:'"'let app'..".rently a stcn10 rc,11 on soncbody' s part a.nd we just stick to 

the old toxt. 

SEl'LTOE PROCTOR: Tho.tis true. There is an opposing 

school of thoU[,;ht that it :.:cans to oxcludo cc:1y othar ric;htsa 

:'R. ED.L..Rt\S: I bolicva, just as you s~y, that it 

noo.ns thrtt cv0rythine; th~ t is in tlic' re n:r'r is to be ro-Cc,i '1od 1 but 
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lec..vcs the wr:cy open for D.n"thint; not in conflict. 

sEr:_TOR F:.PcLEY: Thc..t is the interprota:~ion of ti1is 

C o:1":J.i t too• 

T::ere so cns to hr\vc bGon o. stone i;·.rV.11 

tov~.rd the considore.tion of the recomr,1cndc.tion of chc .. nc;cs. 

SEl'LT OP. FLRLEY: 

SElLTOR PTIOCTOR: 

Thank ~mu, ::r. Edwards. 

I:r. ::~01:;er Ei:1c1 s of South Ort>.nge-

:.~r. c:1nirnnn e.:&d :r::onbors of tho 

Co!'.'1mittoo, ladici:; o.nd ccntlomen: I CCDe here representing officia.lly 

only Et;.r inncdio .. tc fc:cily o.nd household o:F.: six voters, two of whor.J. 

o.re in the service, hut unofficic.lly I think I can say that vrhnt I shall 

ho.ve to so.y represents tho views of prctcticnlly everybody with vrhon 

I have discussed tho c".lc.ttcr in tho Oro.n:;os c~nd :.Ycwa.rk. I ::tir_;ht say 

that there is o. very ·:,ide interest in tho ne·.-r constitution, thc,t 

;::;oncrc.lly sponkinG the people nro very c;rntificd that we arc to 

hc.vo !:'. new co~1stitutio?'.'! 1 a.nd thc..t they o .. pprove r~oncrn.lly of i:·ho.t hc.s 

been proposed. Thoy thirl~ o. vor:r fino piees of rork hc.s been done. 

I >'Tc'tnld like to cnp1mticnlly endorse V'hc.t I:rs. Ii.obbins said, no.ncly, 

t:1r\t this a.r:i.cndinc ~_;r rcvisin; fGo.tur.c; is by fnr tho most vito.l 

sin~le thinr;. If i·c wEJro not for ·bhc,t, ro.thcr thnYi hr..vo nothinc 

now, I should settle for v1hnt ho.s boon proposed cxc-,.ctly ns it ha.s 

been ;Jropo scd • :::;ut I think tlla.t i:f there Yore to be no provision 

for nr;.cnch"lcnt except the sinplo one tho.t Ims boen )JrO;?O sod, I should 

o.lY'.wst rnthcr ho..vc the old constituti::n. I ca::1e hero, tl'10roforc., to 

object to so rigid a li::.iito.tion on the u:..-1cndin~.; cln.usc ns to rG• 

quire two-'chirds of nll the nombEJrs of ouch Eouso sci that tho 

people might even be pcrr1ittod to vote on whether or not they wanted 

to alter tho constitution, bccc:use "the people" is tho sovcrcizn 

rmd the :·:cnbors of the Lo~;islc.turo nre norel:;r tho o..:;onts or servants 

of the )Jeoplo. Tho pur-~10 sc of 11 Y'rittcn constitution o.s I undorstand 

it is to., f'irat, ftl!'nish a f'ra".'lc".nrk or skeleton for government, and 

secondly 1 that the I)oople rw.y ro strain t~10::1sol vos from their o;'rn 
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i;:1pulsivo c,ctions in chanc;in; the func:o::Jcntnl law, not that tho scrv

rmts of the pc;o1Jlc should put an~r rcst1·c.in on the ~::ieo;:ilc, bnt the 

pco9le thm.:sclvos slwuld rostrain tllGnsclvos. I, therefore,, :':as 

i:;ciinr; to ursc, 8.l~ ho.s been urc;cd here ·~·y ~an:r, tho.t a bo.ro nc.jority 

of r;nch Eouso oi' the Lo;:_;isla.t1..1ro 1Je rcq~Iisit8 for subnitti'1.f". to the 

ix:ople v1hctl1 cr or not tlw:r 1:.rc,nt to Cj'.'C.nd tl1.cir uvm Co~1stitutione 

nhich is in li'1.c vrith the I:cw Y•r}: c:o::-1 r/ciJcut:~jn, I c.11Jr;t so<:r thr.t I en 

we v·ere to hccvc in c.dditio:t the -.·1r'.1visic1 ~1 vrhid1 =~r. Paul cmd otl'.C.crs 

P~:t1l, I shuuld es o;·ic citizen be perfectly sc.tisficd to lco.ve the 

o.nenci:-:i.~; clc.usr.: c:.s it is. Eo1·rcvcr, t:1crc nust, it secns tel be, be 

s:i~,:c r:lcetns by T.·hich the pcJplc c-:,n bo ~Jcr:c1ittcd to c,lter their ovm 

c .. .:nstitutinno Concoiv::'J:ily if thcro ':rorc ci::;ht 2:10:-Jbcrs of the Simo.to 

nt so:'.10 futuro dc-1::c '.'.'lnsc ;::i 11rp·:iscs '::ere not co1'currcnt 'ni-t11 thnt of 

tlv: c110rncn.ls :'.Lcj '.Jri t~r .cif t>.c pc'.J~1lc or the :·1ct,jori ty ~,f the Lc::;i sla-

turc o.nc of c. :'.JUblic-spiri tod G-::ivrJrri.'.lr 1 tl10 sc ci.:;ht :1i,~~ht 'olu ck the 

vd.11 of ell of the others th::tt I hr.vc ~'lcntimeC. c,nr.1 they y;ouldn't oven, 

o.s ncr· nr1poso':, be required to co.:~tc f'.)rth 0:12. nnrour:co publicly 

c.nd bo c ::iunted. They r:i.ir:;ht hc.vc colc~ s en· ~100.d.nchc s Y:hich ·r:oulcl l:ocp 

thc:n nt hone o.nd yst their votes y;ould be effectively counted to 

bl.:ick o.ny x.1encL1c:.1t '.Jr ccltcrntion. Ec1'.rcvcr, ':7ith the provision 

tho.t 7~r. Pc.u 1 ho.s subni ttocJ 1 the peorlc mmld be protected not 

0~1ly eci:;o.inst their ... ·:,1'l inpulscc, b'J.t c.·_::r,~'.:1st :c~.vin2; their ovcrv1holttin; 

views blocked ;Jy o. snc.11 0.11 1.'. poss:i.bl~r unrcpresc11tc.tivo ninority. 

SElL'.L'OR PR.OC·:COE: 

pre scr::.t 210th.'d of en.end inc the :?c6orc.l Consti-tnti :m is nr :JT1c,r? 

I do mt thbk it is idcri.l. 

SEILTOR PROC''.:'OR: You would rf1.thcr sec ~ ~ajority of each 

House of Co~cross them t·,.,-:1-thirds? 
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IJ{. HINDS: That brings us into some considerations 

that do not enter hereo In the first place I think that the Leg

islature of the national goverrunent is more truly representative 

than conceive,bly the Legislature as it is presenUy orr,a.nized in 

the New Jorse~r Constitution is. 

SElJATOR PROCTOR: Wh~r do you say that? 

MR. HINDS: I tLink that there is a difference 

to be drawn bet-ween a possible ei.~ht members of the New Je:Fsey 

Senate who by o'.:lr hypothesis vrnu.Jd he.ve views not concurrent with 

those of the vast majority of the people or possibly not even of 

their own constituents on the one hand and a. mere one-third of the 

ninety-si:;~ members of tho United State s Senate, each state hav-

ing not one but two represente.tives and having a much wider base of 

representation than a conceivable bloc1'.:ing eigl>.t in the New Jersey 

Senate, Therefore, I do not thin}'.: that we can draw an exact parallel. 

Eo;'l6ver 1 I '.'P uld not back a...,-tay fro :n the parallel even if there ,_.,ere. 

I still beliove that it ,_,_ould ho vory i'ladvil!!l.ble to put in the 

power of eic:;ht conceivably willful men -- to put into their hands 

tho power to block a hypothetical vast majority of the people, a. 

majority of the Lez,islature and a public-spirited Govcrnoro 

SEl~ATOR PROCTOR: Novr, conceivably, there could be a.~ 

many proportio11al willful United States Sane.tors as these eight 

Senfators. 

MR. HINDS: That is concoiva.ble, but it is improb"'." 

able that tvrenty-five men could be found vhose views i:rould be as con ... 

trary to the popular majority or ovornhclmin3; majority 8.s it is 

conceivable that meroly eit::ht men could vrho are selected for that 

purpose in the State o.f New <Jersey. I don't tl--:ink it would be 

possible -to find a similar lack of representative quality. 

SENJSOR PROCTOR: It is only a question of proportion. 

It is exaetly the se.:me fraction. 

lV.'.R • . HI ?JDS : It -r:ould ::ot be the s0me fraction of 
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population e.s it 'V'OUld be in the United States. F'urthermore, '.'.'0 arc 

not arguing on m ether or not the a.mcndinr; provisions of the 

Uni tod Sta tos Constitution are ideal• The United States Govcrmnon·b 

is n Federnl government wherein yre combine forty-eighty sovereign 

stntcs, Nov! Jersey is a f~r simpler section of the people. There 

is only one sovercip;n in Now Jersey and that is the people. In 

the United sti:ttes we hn.ve t".".o soverei~ns; vrn lmve the sovereign 

Federal n~tion and the forty-cir,ht sovereign st~tcs~ 1Iif'toricc.lly 

it wouki be o.lmost i."Tlpossi bJe - it certainly would be politicrilly 

impr2.cticablc nnd not foo.sible - to a.ttempt to runend the United 

States Constitution so o.s to mnko ca.sier the o.mcndin'~ process. 

Furthcr:r10ro, history shovrs that it has been pre.cticablc under the 

present Fodorc.l Constitution to runond very often. I think we have 

had twcnt~r-onc rt:r:wndmonts. !:istory shows that it has boon a.lmost 

impossible during: the lrtst hundred yearsto nmend under the provisions 

that wore provided by tho Constitution o:f' 1844, This is the time, 

I think, to imblock tho Press of Thormopyle.e, which I think dhould 

be held, if ct all 1 by tho peo:;:>J.c end not by any smc.11 number 

of serv~nts of tho people• Thank you• 

SEN;iTOR F.t~RLEY: Iv:r. Hinds 1 what this Committee wants 

to find out is [',s to cmc substnntio.l ele!Ylcnt, v:hcther or not it · 

should bo easy to revise it, or rather it should be not difficult, 

1)ut probably requirG e.dditionn.l votes, such as two-thirds, Wo are 

conversant with the feet that :,:Jew York by their a.."'!l.ondins process 

has amended their Constitution, I believe, over a hundred times in 

the lo. st 45 yoars, nnd this Co:r.rmittee having knowlodr.;e of that fact 

o.nd ha.vine; knowlEde;e of the fal!l.OUo v;ords as rE:corded in the minutes 

of tho 1844 Convention that minorities of today may be r:iajorities 

of to1norrow,~·:nn.ts to' cet the benefit of the public reaction as to 

the procoss of' amendment. Wht:',t we would like to knovr from. you is 

whether or not you feel after you ha.vc heard the expressions of 

rfr. Pnul e.nd !vir. Smith md Mr, Stackhouso nnd tho several weir.en. 
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hore todny -- whether you nro of the opinion it should be n ae.jority 

or two-thirds or throe~fifths. 

MR. HINDS: Ey personal opinion is th!1.t if there 

wGro to be no gonoral revising clo.uso as :.Ir. Paul hns su2;;;ostod 1 it 

would require a mere majority of each of tho Houses of tho Legislature 

to su bmi t a ;:iropo sod emond..'1lont to the people for their vote• 1fow

cvcr 1 ifwo arc to have 11ir• Ptul's revising c:buso, v:hich thorou1:hly 

protects tho people; not only docs it requiro proper deliberation of 

their own impulsive nction in cho.nginr; tho fundo.montnl li:n'!; but also 

protects them e.gainst being blocked by some politico.l roc!:tlcitrcnts 

in the Legislature. Thon, I think that tho question r.s to nhethor 

or not it be two-thirds or throo-fifths or n brTe nn,4ority in the 

Legislature becomes relo.tively academic bccnuso the Pcss of 

Thermopylae has then been unblocked and tho people ccm get through 

the Pass. That is what I em interested in. I o.:r:i v:::ry much interested 

ns n citizen thnt wo do not further live undor i;hc conditions that vro 

ho.ve lived under during tho po.st one hundred yonrs v;hcrc it requires, 

as one of tho speakers hc.s said, three ?eo.rs of intons:ivo oducn. tiono.l 

campo.ign even to hnvo the oppor"cuni ty to pr.ss on ~·. novr constitution. 

Nov: it is conceded thnt one of the i)urposos of' r.. constitution is to 

rostro..in tho people ne;o.inst their ov'll impulsive ncti.ons. Tho re

straint should be u restraint 1•hich the r;oople place upon themselves, 

not o.. rostrc.int that servants of tho people place upor~ their own 

mo.stars• If there wore to be some other nddition~ restraints 

than a mere bare m1\jority in tho Logislo.ture, I would sny it should 

tnko tho form of something lnrgor than a majority vo·te of tho people., 

that is, if we wore to hnve only this runonding clause as is nov.' proposed., 

But H seems to mo thDt tho ckuso p:ropo sod by II:r, Paul ideoJ. ly moots 

all of those considerations, It providEJs consorvatism so tho.t tho:ro 

cnn be no impulsive e.ction~ but at tho sru,;e tine it provides flox .. 

ibi.1.i ty and freodome 
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SEJ:JAT OR PROCTOR : Thanl~ you Er• Eind s • i!Ir, IIir.d s, I 

tnkc it th£tt in the event we should include this poriodic revision, 

you i.•rould he cc.ti sfiod with the t:l.'Io-thirds? 

MR. RETDS: The.t is exactly right.-

SElL'~TOR PROCTOR: Hrs• Louis Rappaport,, Now J er soy State 

President of the Natio!'J:.l Coun~il of Jm·Jish 1Vomcn --

MRS. P~'.PPLPOFcT : I.Ir. Chairmc,n 0....'1d m0r.tbers of the 

Cocrnittoc;: .:.s n. mcI'.llier orgo.nizc.tio1: of the Co:mr:iittcc for Constitution-

nl Rcvisicm, our Conforonco wisl1cs to support the points made by 

Ere Pm 1 this morniT~• I s!-1.ouJd like to sny o.ls o that vrc o.gree 

thoroughly with Mrs. Robbins r11en s}IB snys th~t we nre most anxious 

thn.t this docrn·.1ent .-:hen it is su':,nitted t'.J the people be so:nething 

tho.t we co.n c7!~oleho:.~rtodly support, o..nd t 1Yt v:e therefor•:: urc;e this 

preprro.tLi:".l of t11G d·octc!o;-;.t ond in c..sccrtc,ining the vrill of tl10 

people so thc,t we cf'.n e-;o to vrorL c·.nd sco thc,t this docur:iont is 

pr..ssed f'.s a ':·:hole nt the oloci;i'.m• Yio c..rc h1te1·ostcd inc. c;uo.rn.n-

toe thc,t i't.J.turc genorc.tionsi.·rill not be impeded C'.s Yrc ho.ve been in 

tho pccst in socC<rin: chc.n;;os in our :x:csic Cho.rtcr, The gron:tc st 

difficulty with our present Constitution hns been the ino.bility of 

the votinc public to secure chc.n:;es which chnnz;in;; socfr.1 c.r.d 

econoDic circtJnstl'.\.Yt CG s demcr:r.J.. :.n '.JT'lissicEJ. uf such c, guo.rc.::itoo in 

the ncx Constitution \'rnuld be o. fc.tc.l nisto.ke,. 'J!c o.re pJ.ensod, 

nr·mo soi 
thorefu:'"'e. '.'!ith the cncmdin~ prCJcoss '::hich tlrn/Codsti:Cu.tio:i.1 c':lntc.ins 

, ·"' • I .. 

"C":ith :mo cxcopticm: In ;.rticlo IX, pr.ro.gro.ph 1, vrc vrould substitute 

tho thrce-t:'iJ"ths vote for the two .. thircls vote. Ifor·ovc:r, no 

:method is provided for tho modification of tho Constitution by 

populnr dor:w.nd. We 1 thorcfGrc 1 nro urgil1g upo'1 y 'Ur Co:T:1i ttee tho 

ful-:clruncr~tr..l necessity of u ;:irovision for constituti·onc.l co·c"cventions 

at le~st every twe~ty yours. It is essential thn.t there be provided 

Slr°co :'wthod for the perior].ic modcrnizc.tion of' our Constitution. 
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The one hundred yours tho.t ho.vc clo.psod si rco the le. st owirhuulinp; 

of our Charter is rn:i.plc proof thn.t definite plc,~1s should be la.id nm·; 

to o,void o. repetition of this O.'Pcrionco. Recurrent coiwontions 

will give us definite o.ssurcncc tho.t no such lon{". period 1·dll pr.ss 

before n co:.1ploto new rc-cxaninc,tion of tho Cor;stitution o.nd th'.C.t 

the public i"!ill hrwo the right fro1:1 tine to tine to c.ssort its 

opini'Jns in this respect. Since SJ nuch ho.s a.lroo.d;,r been scdd or 

this subject, we ,._..ish :nercly to add our voice to those viho ho.vc 

o.lrcady urged these 1'1.odificati'J!'.'cs of tho propusocl Cunstitution. Fe 

trust thc,t ·t~1c Comr.-,ittee will r;ivo this sug.:;ostion its fo.vora.bla 

considerntion and I should like to so.y that ne expect to send you 

!1 ~uch :-1ore definite and complete brief tho.n this if we h[cVe that 

privilege. 

SE1'LTOR PROCTOR: 

Women Voters, l:fr:p le wood --

11ffiS e UPTEGROVE : ... ~Je simply i.11.risl1 to 6ndorse t11e stC\.ter1 .. ents 

thc.t ho.ve been mo.de at the beginning of ths :r.leotinr;. 

SENLTOR PROCTOR: 

.:.SSE13LYF: .. N GLICKENH; .. us: 

SEN,,':..TOR PROCTOR: 

ASSEEBLYiD,JT GLICKErnJ .. ~US: 

and I wanted your opinion on 

Thnnk you. 

Hr. Chri:rr:1~.n, is Er. Paul hero:-

Yes. 

Hr. Po.ul, a thought Jt.~ st entered my r-:ind 

• +. 
J. l1. Under the statutory enc.ct~ents c.s they 

exist :n'Jw,, do Y!O not ;;irovide c. method by which the peopk can poss 

a public question to the electorate o.t lo.rfjG v:hich yr,uld effect the 

revision o.f the:; Constitution at a.ny tL:lG tlm t they c01:1~ly vrit!1 the -

sta.tute? You seo my viewpoint is thr.t if you v.ro goini; to restrict 

it to ton or trronty yer.rs, "!f:ould you therefore precl'J.de the quesJcion 

of putting a. public question on the bi:tllot involving the revision of 

tho Constitution pursuant to statute? 

MR. P1.UL: I don1 t tl1ink you h!tppened to be here 

''hen I read my statement a.nd I think th.at is covered. For your 

information I proposed an addition to ,c'.1.rticle IX on the revision 
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clr.,use, specif:i.cully pr::ivid1nr; in the first place tho.t the Leg

isb.ture shal 1 submit to the people t.'.'.t o.ny genero.l clectbn: "Shc.11 

a rovbion Jf the Sttc.te Constitution be SL1 br.i.i tted for c..doption Qr 

rejection by the voters at the next goncrnl election?" Then 1 in nddi

tbn to tho..t, we go on e.nd propose thc.t if the Logislature docs not 

for c. period of t•mmty yoo.rs put tho..t quostio:1 fur populnr refcren

dun.1 then nutonc.ticc.lly the quostion mcJ. l c:rj :m the bri.lbt, 11Shc.ll 

or sho.11 not n rovisicm be pdoptod under such nnd such ten:1s?" 

with a :further pr:Jviso that tho spccifico.tio!ls for nnchinory be r.;iven 

here, "unloss the Lor;islr,turo sht".ll by lc.w ho.vo r.w.dc other provision 

for the cloctiJn, do signo.tion 1 or c:p pointncnt of the body to be 

nuthorizod to propr.~ro rmcJ subnit such revision." Tho purpose of 

thj_s, gr, is thr..t it rt hundred ycccrs fror.i. nuw so:oe other :-cethod 

thun whnt is sugc;estod here should be deemed by the Lq;islc,ture to 

be norc efficient ... it nicht bo by rndio or television .. t;o'.Jdnoss 

JmJws vrho.t - it nit;ht bo pnsiblo for the Le;islo.turc to adopt it• 

:~ssEI1;BL';l,;.".N GLICKENH.::.US: Your vionpoint, thoroforo, is tho.t 

the Legit\1ature 1 sho.11 hr,vo th.G power tc:• subnit it to the people; 

nnd in the ove:nt it is not so su°b:'J.ittod by the Lo;islo..turo 1 there 

sho.11 be nn o.utonatic provisior: for tho subr·tission to tho people of 

tho question of o. revision, 

MR. P.:\.UL: That is right. 

ASSEl.:'.BLYI.f..\.N GLICKENII.'.US: :,~y poiri.t is n, li ttlc different thnt 

your viewpointe It is riy opinion • I don't know ·whether you htxve 

exho.usted this, but I rub shoulders with the law o. little bit dm1m 

hero - there is a statute coverinr; public questions v.:hich provides,. 

if I recall correctly, thn,t such n public question could be sub;:i.it

tod by referendum on tho ballot at any timo tho.t you conply with the 

statute. Now would you olininate the.t portion? 

ER. P+.".Ut That is not eliminated. That is re-

nff:i.rmod• 

:.sSK.J3LY:.i:.N GLICKEW&~us: r.;y point is tho.t if that statute stands, 
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the power is e.lvm.ys inherent in the i_)coplee 

I um not e. lo.vrycr but I v·ouJd sc~r t>c.t 

is rcc.ffi:rmed by the Constitution. 

; .. ssEIJ3LYI.LH GLICKENILCJJS: 

1:1R. P ~~UL: I pos si1)ly ni,::;ht !:m.ke it clearer to 

you by sto.tins in the very bc;innil;z of t}1is - I Cidn't ro:cd tho 

full thine to you - I reo.d it to the c~):e,i ttco '.JCi\1rc y::iu ctr:c in -

I rE:ad this: YTithout J.ir:1itin~ tho inherent right of the :icople 

n.t ell tb1os to revise their co'1stitutio:c' i:".l o. 1wnPcr Gf their 

own chcnsin;'_;, but in order to pr·Jvido c, c Jr;vc:1iont :::10thod for the 

exorcise of that ri~ht, etc •• , In other words ~lll ··.·•o nrc doinc; 

here is to provide o. specific piece of nach:hcry, 

.. !.SSEliillLYE.'..N GLICKmHL'JJS; I sec. Thank you. sorry I 

vras lo.to nnd tho.t is porhc.ps why 

T.ffi, EDWLRDS: I:L;ht I o.dc1 just anc1thor vrord? 

SENATOR PROCTOR: Er, Edwards--

:m. ED1H:.RDS: I think t:to.t :.mder the p'.11Jlic qncstion 

stD.tute roforrod to you could not subnit a r::ucst:l.on '::hich v;ould in 

effect bo co:'.'.trary t~) tho exist Co~stitution 1 so I don't thin1~ 

the propn sod procedure ';ronld lw.vc anythin'.: to do with tho exorcise 

.. \SSEI13LY:':.'.W GLICKENIUJS: ~.:y point there vms thc,t the inherent 

power is alwc.ys in tho pooplc rG[;c.rdlcss of •::hc.t tho Constitution 

provides. The Constitution :;rovidos that the inherciit pcJlitical 

power is i:-1 the people so thr<.t v;ould not nscessn.rily bo contrn.ry to •·· 

tho form of tho Constitution. 

HR. ED.llC.RDS: I doubt very much vhothor tho Loc;is-

le.turo could o:ubm.it a question vhich iimuld in effect ::-:w.kc o. nevi 

rule which 1•.'fl.s contro.ry to the existinr; rule of' the C ~1stituti·on• 

.t"..SSE:CBLYII:.N GLICKT§JILUS: I soc ''Iht'.t y::iu r::can. 

SEN.LT OR F:.RLEY: 

MR. P •.• UL: Yes. 
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SElJ.:.T OR F ;.RLE Y: If this proposGd parar,ra.?h is included 

in the new dra.ft 1 I tako it the~ t ~,rour further rec on":lendo.t ion i:JOu ld 

bo thi:~t tho clause involving not submitting to tho people more thrrn 

once every five yea.rs !ill amonQ~cnt on tho same subject 2~0.tter should 

be in t:1ure to rml:o sure there v:riuld be no conflict, so t1w.t the 

no.jority or tho two-thirds, or who.tovor it may bo 1 in so::ic two or 

throe successive yea.rs, vrould not be stopped fron proceedin;; not-

vrithsta.ndins tho clo.uso thc;t the subject matter to be voted on 

should not be subni tted ooro them once in every five ycc..rs~ t: 

Is th'..l.t your thou.;:;ht? 

:m~ PLUL: Yes, on tho tinc"'."lock. I didn't spank 

on tho.t, Hr. Chcirr.u:.m, becnusc ·we 1·rn..."1tod to concontro.t0 on tho thin[; 

v:o thou;J:t W!:.s 0£' vitc,l inportn.nco. 'lf'Fo hc.vo so::-,;_m•;ho.t of o. prefer-

once :E'or three in plo.co of five. I think so::::10 ti:::o-:i.oc}: is necessnry 

to prevent rccurrins; rmd co:~sto.nt r.~gito.tion on the sa1:10 question, but 

v;-e would su-.;;est fc;r ~rour cu:nsidoro.tion the possibility of cho.ncing 

the timo-l·Jck --roduoin:; it fro!7'. fivo to three yeo.rs. ~·.s lone; P.s 

the question has c:;r,10 up, I ~·-ould like to have tho.t on tho record. 

SErLTOR PROCTOR: :.iss Ic',a. Lillio.n Prq:;c, rflpresontint; 

~.:rs, Ec.ry D. DuBois, Strtte President of the Yfomo.n' s Christio.n Tom-

pernnce Union--

HISS P~ ... GE: I a."'1. ver~r sorry tho.t ~1l1r Stc..te 

President co.nnot be here todo.y. There is illness in her ho:!'!!.e ·which 

prevented her <'.lm'1int;• She a.::;l:cd r:1o to repro sont her been use I hc.ve 

charge for our Stn to YI ,c,T .n • 'Jf the Christio.n Citizenship Do;?art-

nent, nnd ever since tho CmT;ii ttee of vbich r.:r. Pccul is the Chnir-

man ho.s been workin:;, I hc.v0 represented our orco.niza.tion 01: that 

"tt -· -n..n · C 01-;mi ee for ur s'! .I.MD o J. s. s:10 has written· to Sena.tor Er.sti.•:o~}c. o.nd 

I have o. copy in my 'J'Vm ha.:r..dwri tine of ;•tl1at she ~'11' Jtc to hin o.nd 

I i'TOUld like to reo.d it o.t this ti::oio. Tho ;;cntle:r::an to r:iy left a.sked 

a fe1·i ninutos nc;o if there vms anyone here fr01:1 Hudson County, I 

xn fro'.71 Ifadson County, from Unbn Ci·(;y• Yen,rs nc;o when I first er.mo 
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dovm hr;rc to TrGnton ::rs. R:Jbbins -- I wees servin;:; as D. club yronon on 

tho Lez;islo.tivo Dcpn.rtnont -- introduced ne to th:i.s conin~: t'.J Trcr:t1:l 

frop;. ~iuds •r.. C'.Jtmty D...."ld th[tt is v:hri.t I hc:vo boon ston.rJiY'.; fur c.11 

u .. ».s "Cl1D.i. rr.1rJ1 :~1f t}..,_r; C8:-'r~_1ittco on 
Rcvisi'.Jn f the Stri.tc Cc~stitutiJn 1 will you plcnsc CJ~vcy the 
followi~: ~cssc.~o to your C:t~~ittoo? 

"-'-'-s Prcsidcr1t cwn\:. Lc;:1.sl~~1.~ivc Ch.r.ir1-n.rin· 
'.Jf tJ1s ~Jc\·r Jc:rsc;;:r "'..-~'",J:'1c.r1's C1-::.r:Ls"tin.n Tc~~-i-~~crr:.Y-1.CG 1)1'J.:i..'.J:::1, I c~?ec.1-: for 
thin :Jr;:;c.ni7.cc"ciin in stc.t ·; tlir:.t we arc ':ilcc.scd thct o. revised 
C: . .i:~stitutLm is to be su1ini ttcd t'.J the pu'bUc fo1· o..pp;:·~wo.l 01· c~is

o.ppr:J'!fcl o..t tho rn.:zt ·_;0 1:!.cro.l clccti:;11e Furth:.:n.1~~r, be 
D.dvisGd t}lO.t n~J i_Jr-Jv:i.sicn.'1 11~:~3 :;rc:;t 1JGCI1 ::10.do f:Jr rccrJ1lsic.1crti.t:i.~-n'1 :-.if 

th.is Co21_stitt1ti~)r1 pcric~dicr~1l:r, -rro rcspoct:C\J.11;/ iJr~~o thc.t SO?J.c 
pr::Jvisior ... be :~10..dc vrl1GrolJy tl1c public :·.1u~,r ro6u::..'"',.sidcr c_nd ... vote l.~}.J~J~1 

the o.d;ntoc1. C:i:".1.stitutio~1 n.t sto:tcd intcrv·.ls, .. 'JcrhaI'S every twc1ty 
ycc,r s • 

11Yiith o.E ~;ooc~ Tishcs f:Jr tho· 
vrriti:J.;:; Jf c. better C:Jnstitution fc1r t 11.c Sh:to uf i'Tcn Jcrsc;,r, I 

"R'cs:;xctfu.lly y.J1J.rs, 
( S i;:;ncd) <n r~r Ilui3 :Ji s. tt 

the Constituti:Jll in our l c o.l c:;r'·:.unitics dur:i.:1;: thcso ·;xst fcvr yea.rs 

c.nd rLro intcrcstorJ.. I £\D sure ·V.~o..t t 1.1cy nrc ;'.(iin,; to wntcl1 the 

:::~ction of this C:.:i:T·-dttcc :i.n this ro .. visi·n tl':'.::.t :'./;JU '\'rill su;nit to 

us. 'i•!o [trc very ;::.uch intorcster~'• L let of pcoplo think tho.t i;c-

cD..tlse vro a.re th.c ~?.:c1~0.:r1's Chr:Lstic.11 Tc2~1.pcro.r1cc l;ni __ I~ th.nt t~1c J!11~r 

intcrostc,~. in t}:c riublic v.·clfn.rc :J:C' t:1c Jcc1plc t:',n:l cornlitirins in 

the honos 1 very nuch indood. It hc~s been o. privilcr;c to s'Jc'.-~~ for . .rs. 

DuBois, 

SEIL.TOR PR CC TOR: 

:m • T;'.I LI.ER : Ee ht:'.sn 't returned yet. 

SEit.TOR PROCTOR: 

r-10 to spcik ns a citizen rc'Jlv to ..... ,, scrwthin;; Tfr. Edwards sc.irl? 

SElLTOL PLOCTOR: 
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:Rs. : ._._DDOCE: I tllink it b pcrtino::-it. I r~sl:: 

the '.'.'1i•cc 11 a.11 11 in tho Bill of Ri,~hts :~crcns r.11 citizens? If it docs 

crc<~cl? It scc113 t::i 1:1c it is t:b:~c fCJr us t:i rccr:nizc th~·.t the 

difforcncos n.nd it is ,cine t'J fJcUs the c:l;tcnticm on the unifyi::i.~; 

of thcso differences. 

SE~LTOR PEOC'.i'OI~: Thc..nl·: ;.r01). 1 ... rs. :~::.:<c1ocl:e 
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MR. EDWARDS: Mr. Chairman, that being ::. ddressed to 

me, might I submit this remark, tha.t you will note that reQdS, 11 .All 

men arc of a nature free and independent and have certain natural <md 

irn.::.l:Lenc,ble rights. 11 Now, most of' the rights thee t people nre culling 

for nov1· are not natural and inalien<.:.ble rights; they a.re legislative 

privileges. The right to vote, for inHk,nce, is o. 1egisl11tive 

privilege. It isn't en inuliono.ble right. There are lots of others 

in there. So, just by vm.y of mentioning it, I don 1 t think that applies 

quite to what I s.s.id and whiL) I run on r::y feet let .~tLe sr..~y th& t the 

right that I spoke of is number foui~ c.ncl I would end tha.t up, "encl no 

per.son shall be denied the enjoyment of :my civil r:Lght ml~rely on 

account of relig:i.ous princ1p1er;, re.cs or color." You see the, t. tD-lks 

l~bout civil rights thero as opponel'l to :::.t the top - certr.~in natural 

and im~liena.hle rights, >;11ich is ·. hs.t you will fina discussed by Paine 

and Jefferson o.nd various other 3entlemon 0f the.\, era. 

SENATOR PB.OC'l'OH: The o.rticle on the Bill of Eights is 

before the Judiciary Comxni ttee and is outside the scope or the work of 

t;1,:i.a Gomi::i.:i.ttee so it is p:ro.ctici:clly ucadenic here bec~mse 1;hatever we 

did, we m.rn1dn 1 t \1unt. to override them. 

ivIR3. ;·,IADDOCK: I just fcl t :Lf you acknov;ledged the 

questton for Lir. Ed\,:J.T'(is, that I \,•-;.s privileged to cor:ie back. Th<mk you. 

SENATOf--:. PROGTOH: You got a good hand. lvlr. A. R. farer son-

MR. EVEW30N: The Nei·i Jersey Taxp;;_yers 1 Associo.tion 

hns been c. po.rt of the Committee ',,'hich Mr. Pr.ml represents, ;md for the 

record I would. like to say th:.:L ''° are "in complete ~-:.ccorct with the 

sto.te:r:1ent that he mo.de. 

SENATOil. PROCTOR: Th&n:c you, Mr. Everson. 

I!tRCI. HOPKINS: I sent up a supplementary list of members 

or representr:.tives of vr:.rious Leo.gues of ho~:1::m Voters 1Jho are here. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: I v.-ould like to g8t them on the record. 

llil'S. H. L. Miller of the Su.'11mi t League of Women Voters 
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MR3. iJIILL.SR: 

Vo-Lcr2 t.tnd the Const.~i.tuti.or..r:.l P.cv!_;:,ion Gornmi ttec in :ZL~vor nf n provision 

for o. revlsion every t1.rnnty Y':<;.ra. 

SENATOR .PROCTOH: Thank ;;cm, I.:h·G. ~·.lillc~r. Idrs. 

Slo .·Lris/.:i of the Po1L}h League of tiol'.lcn Vo·Vr.s 

I ·c1ould ,ju.::t J.:U~r' to enclorse »:hat Mrs. 

SENAiT.C. PP.OCTOR: 'Ih:mk ?OU very muGn. i•,i't.s;o; i"Jorcmce A. 

·,·.-omen Voters on Art:i.clfl IX presented b;y 1,;;r;::.. In r;; .. m and iJirs, Ru bbir.D, 

MRS. :U.NTZ: 

::;peck for her. 

SENA'I'OR PHCJl:'J.10H: 

suprorts the stc..tenco":.s m<~r.lc; by ;;;rs. Ine;r: .. _:i! nm'. iilrs, P.obbins. 

SEN!.TOL rr.ucmrr: Thc-.nk you, l'lirs. · ~:Lnt.;;. urs, Gcorf:,e 

MHS. i,iACHF.LT: 

lVlrr:;. In[;rnm 
., ~ ., "I .., • 

e.:..r1d_ i~1r0. 1·"0 o ~Jin ~3. 

SENATCJE PI:;,OC't'OR: 

GoniSLli!le~cs' Leo..gue of Nevl J ersc:l --

Zwemer spoke before. We also are memi.:>r:r::; of the .n:m Jcrcey Commi ttce 

for Constitutiorinl Revision .::.:nu endorso their po;3i t.5_011. 
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Sii~Nli'l'OR PROC'i'OR: You D.re spn&...'k:ing out of yom· role ::.s a 

memb·::.ir of. the League of ·\!omen Voters :rnd as u Gcnsume:r now. 

I~?.i). HOPKIN~3: 

right. 

SENA'.i.'OH P.ROt~TOR: 

Lec;,guo of .iomen Voter~1 nnd I viant. to cndur.·sc whc·,t. !.~rs. 2.obbins D.nd 

Mrtci. Ingrr;.m h.::cve S-:.3.id.. 

M.RS. HAPP APO HT: 

v.:irious necti.ons 

Pl<J.i11:'icld 3ect:i.on of the Cou.YJcil. 

SENA'I'ClR PROGTOH: I tc.ke it they all subscrl.bc to vrhc.t you 

; .. ms. RAPPAPORT: 

NiIS3 Pf.tt}JL: 

ure wo;n,:rn in the roo1;1 froH1 ou:' org:.-.nizr:·.:a.on. I 1:ould :L:U:e to present 

~;lrs. C:lurence B. :,fourit, who is the Prc..d.clent of tlle t.lsrcer County 

·l~.G.'T.U.; and i'~Irs. I~laie a. R.3.nd.u.11, ~.;no is one of the D11·ectors af' our 

;;;i th us today. 

SENATOR PROCTOH: So are >;e. 

URS. RA.PPAPCWl': 

repr<:Jsent the New Jersey Ler:c,~;ue of ~-;omen Shoppers. I h:J.ve c. very short 

stnts::.ent on rovid.on. We bel:iove that an important and. :rc,sporn1i.blc 

privil<3ge has be,;;n grs.nted to your Gomrni ttee c:.nd we feel th<.::[; that 

privilege should also be grant.cJc~ to c; 2.ch succoed:Lng gonerL-Lion. As tht:; 

Gonsti tu ti on either by con:Jti t.ut:i.ono.l convention or referendum vii thin 
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a specified period of t:Lme cmc1. wo feel th:::i t twenty ye::n·s would be \'d_ thin 

a ~>r+cified perioci of t:Lme, and. :.e feel thL'.t we shoulcJ not iia.ve sueceed--

SENATOH PR01jTQR: Grxm:ds.:1i.onor jJiillor --

to say tl:mt in my juc3gE1Nn.:; tl'JcJ propo::nd r·.cvised Constitution h;·,ich ht.s 

been pr:3pr .. red by ;your Joi.nt Lr::;gisl:::.civ1::; Committee :L:> the rno~1t i;:1portcrnt 

~3t.~~to r.~:.~Je:t· which h:rn been is:3Ut~d by a l;:-:g:Lslr.tive bociy in ':'1Y lifetiu-::). 

I think in its hroo.d outlines it measu:res up to the hope:J cmd oxrectr.-

v;i th the 1",;sponsib:l.li~:,y oi' 11oing :,;.t once c. lc:(;islative body rnd an 

a ne»··' Constitution. Dc.c::.u;;c I b:::lj_,;;vo -Lt :l.~J so 1Jign:Lfic'"nt in H.s broad 

ou'Ll:Lncs, I t>1ink those of us ;:ho h;lVc occm Lnterc:;:>tcd in this problem of 

const:Ltutioci<.,l rev:L~3i.on in thifl St:.-.t0" <'.J.re not only coi1ccrDF.Jd about the 

ino.c!.(:;qurJ.cL::s of Article IX but are hopeful th:ct :i.t 1·:ill be the conscm::ms 

not ·:.mly of your ou1 ,;o;'.:'mnttec !J11t of' the enti.r,,; Eevision Conr-;it-'hf; to 

SUU!i:Lt to the people of tlrL;'J ~::;tu :,e in the l t:l.Ll a proposed docur:ien t v:rd.ch 

vdll mo:c-e r.clequately provide for ·:·,he amenc1.ing proce1~r3 oE the new 

Corn:; Utution. 

PsriL;:is U1e iitosL i;np(T:.<,:..nt .fY:.r·l. of ::.my constitution is that which 

provi•, es for future cr;:1.ngss. Constitution ilLo.kc;rf; who hhve CtU8 regard 

:·01~· the sovereignty of tLc ::x:opJ.e <X.c'<~ tmc:er ob1igc..ti:~'n to be very cnreful 

to avcic'! the mid".:.ke of putting c.:rb:i.tr::.r;:.· or insupe:. ,: ~.110 hurdlen in the 

\;."J:y oi the exercise by f'u ture geu0J_';.t:ton::1 of the very right '.ihic;h tliey 

tlwm~wlvcs t~re exerc.L<Jing. The uen u:C 18!,4 did not in tend to r:E,Jrn it 

impos.Jible for the people, 1or .:1 centur;y, to rcv4.se t; 16 eonsti tutLon by 
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unintentiorwlly clafeo.tod repe[:..teci '~ttemptE in l::::Let' Jcnrs to co~'l'8•~t 

demonstrnted and serious def'.icicncies in tr1c)i.;:· kl:J10.i\iork. 

Thoce of us •,;ho ~re f G.r:1ilircr· ;vi th the provis:LontJ of k: tic<Le V of 

con'.:\ti tut:Lonr.;.l convention is prcvirJ.r:;;d for in t:·k,t ~c;;ection. It seems to 

us owl it suemc to r.:e as a private citizen aid one who h:.:..s hl1.d an 

opportunity over t:-ie ro.st tbr12e yeo.:r:? to ho.ve been rr.ther cJ.osely 

should uppenr in thi::l new docume:Tt ,,hem it i::i ;:;ubm:i.tted to ~~he people in 

November a J_)rovj.sion for~ giv:.Ln· __ ) ·t,-:) t·:.}.C 

native method, :i.f you r.ill, for cons ti tutJo~J<,1 rcvi.1:~:i.on. 

that we should not tie the hc.nds of -~·utu:'G gener .t:Lons by br::Lng fld.Jty 

vote on rev:Lsion at ).c;G.st ever~{ 2l) years, in the form sugr:enLr,d by the 

NeH ,Jersey Com'ni ttee for Gonsti tut:Lon1~l R.cvj_r3ion, is r~n e,lmos·r; ic;eoJ_ 

solution of the problt;Jm. It :Jets up .. , con::;tJ-tHi;i.onal convention BS the 

I ver:.1 much hope, ho1,·evcr, th~.t you will go one step ~~urtLcr in 

ch .nging needs. T t iiould be i.mforturw.te if the only v:c.;y to get J.·~i.nor 

+1- ('"__,) 
lJ ... 1 ........ quite proper f'eeline; 

ment should rwt be too t:iasy we clo D'Jt .\l1e:<.n t.h:.:.t ti1e proeesc of :.cieil::;nc'..;ncmt 

sLoul(l be subject to tJ-w control of :m ozce::;sivd.y r:rtnll ~:d.nor:Lty uf 
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being imposed upon by the sub.d.s sion of ill--con sic~.ered. 2menc7rn(m ts too 

Li. th'''t is so, the rc-:;r:1edy J.S to b'~ foun(-1 in Lo.i·:.--

r;h:!.ch _put Lt in the power c1f sn&ll minority or :-3ection:.·.1 int:rcsts 

inr::icf:i_ni t13ly to bu.1k "·L.ho rn.::;.j ori ty. Her"; a:;uin I think the Nee; Jersey-

'. (.;.rrJ_J_nn.r;y 

lsgisl~tiv~ proce~s, c..nc.!. the 

in o D.ch hour.e o.f the le,'.:) ··~l!rture. 

·.ch 

necess5. 

r of t~-.:.J_s ;/l: _, r. 
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tho r5ro;:•osal that has been suggested by tho New Jersey Cormn:L tteo. 

SK.~Nl'OE PROCTOH: Thank you very much, Comuiiss:Lonor. 

Now is there anyone else? 

MR. Cl-lAHLES P.. EHDf,'iAN, Fri.nee ton, New J e-rst.:J71 

I1ir. Chairman c.nd i;;cmbers of the 

Committee: I vmnted to an·s~1r in sup:)ort of the 

prcsont ciraft of 11.rticJ.e IX with the o.dd:L tion of the provision thu.t 

once every twenty yeo.rs the pco1lle of the State rmuld a.utorir:..tically 

have the right to do as they did lLL;,;t fall, either accGvt or reject 

the pror;osed rsvision, nnd naking ~rovision so that the Legislature, 

either through convention or as the legislature might direct, ,:~s they 

did lust ysc.r, may set up a mE:thod whereby, if the :.~eo:c;le voted thG.t 

they v.;:m tt:d rev-inion ag£d.n, they could get it o.guin much as wo are 

getting or ho:;e vie are getting it this yec.r. That is my thought and 

I would like to submit rr;y v;ri tten statement: 

I desire to ex;.Jress my ap,·roval and 

su~~iort of the suggestion that Article IX should make ;.;rovision for a 

;)er:Lodic refersnce to the i eoi:le of the r,ubj(;ct of constitutional 

revision. It is in kee;;ing with the democratic ~:rinci:-,les u~,on which 

our government ir:; founded to allow the l·eoI;le to e:;q:ress their 0 1 inion 

of their fundmnental laVi at ,:e:ri,:xlic intervals without the necessity 

of h.:wing this question submitted to them by tho Ld'gisla ture. 

The history of the movesent for 

constitutional revision during the i)resent century is )1'.'0of ~:osi tive 

of the necessity for this salutary .revision; nn.mely, an automatic 

rL:f erendum once ever~r 20 years. 

SENATOR PEOCTOii,: Thank you ve:rJ' much, Mr • Erdman • Is 

t~1ere anyone else? 

MR. "JOLF: Mr. Chai rm::i.n: i,ky name is Hugh lfolf, 

of Tsn<.,..f:Ly, and I just wr...nted to S)8D.k as a ci tizc::n int<.or0stod 'Ln 

revisj_on. I very neL.rtily 0ndorse th.:: ide:.s :. ··resented heni today on 

the subject of the necossi ty for ro~·ul,:.r r0ferendum so the .. t the will 
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of the peo1)le ca.n determine what shall be done in our Stato. I 

wanted to ask a cou::le of s 1.·ecific questions about it so that I 

can understand whether the thing has been drawn u~:: in such fashion 

as to accom~ J.ish wh1:~t is d_,:~sired :Ln thii3 matter. One of the things 

I understood Mr. Paul to re.9.d in h:i.s :ro~'osul h0.d to do 1.ith tho 

~;os::iibility tho:t; the legislature could direct the matter :i.n various 

\vays tha.t I did not quit0 understn.nd. I believe that in tno ;·1resent 

revision of the Constitution there 'iiere s,~ecific linitatLons set 

by the Legislatur·e in the act Hhich was drawnup; namely, that no 

revision of the method of representation could 11e included in the 

Con~ti tu ti on. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: That is true. 

MR. \\'OLE': I wondered whether or not in t:l.10 

;:hrll.ses that were used in 1vlr. Prrnl' s document there v-1as s:Ld.lar 

~~:rovision that in submi t,ting the question to ths rieo. le for ref0r0rH.:um, 

the Legislature could reGtrict the ;; eo; le so they would not be u.ble 

to make such a ch~nge if they 1;ru1 tecl ~ o. 

SENATOR PHOC'l'OR: I tc.ke it f'roM t!K~'L that :Lt could. 

Is that right, Mr. Paul? 

MR. PAUL.: 11 Unless the legislature shall b;'l law 

havo mo.de other jTovision for the election_. de.sigm1tion, or a~·;;o.int

ment of the body to bo authorized to :: ro; are and suh;ai t such r 1jvis:Lon. 11 

SENATOE FARLEY.: It makes it mandatory at least once 

every tricnty years. 

MR. WOL.F': My question that I am not sure c~bout 

is v.-l'"iether or not the legislature under this .;Jrovision can rentrict 

the convention us to rrhat changes it shall bo [~ble to consider. 

SENA'IOH FARLEY: I \'iould SG.y, no. 

MR. WOLF: That ~';as done in the resent, law c:-.11d 

I r:anted to r::w.ke sure tha constitution did 1wt su.y the legislc.ture 

could do it ago.in. 
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SENATOR FARLEY: In my humble judgment, I \;ou1d. s~w 

this ;:articular clause is for the sole :;UI:~,ose of ~ ermitting thu 

i'.'eo;··le by conventj_on, e.s set forth here, to determl.ne v:hether the 

peo;~le want a new drc..ft nnd what the cont.·;nt of the ~~ro~ osed nev.f 

draft is. Is that true, !',1r. Paul? 

MR. PAUL: Yes. T2·1e i ur" ose of th.i.s is to 

provide an &utomatic way <md mo.nncr in which, if tho Legirilature 

fails to a.Gt, the question &very twenty yeLcrs will be pro osed and 

then c.. consti tutiona.l convention will be set u~; to be com~ ose~ of as 

many members of the joint meeting of the two houc:oB of the legislature 

and elected in the sa.':le manner, ~l"rovided hmm•er the legisln.ture do0s 

not make other arra.l'lgementfJ for the election, ciosignntion, or a.:, ;'oint

ment of the body to be authorized to l're~. ure and subl:-d. t such revision. 

Conceivably thu Legislc.ture might stly, "We will have c.. commission of 

ten ~'eo"le, five of them shall be froi~, so r:,nd so, &nd five fro:» 

somer«here else. 11 The Legislature rr10.y determine the election, 

designation or c.~·~·ointment of the body to be authorized. 

SENATOR PHOCTOR: 

: roclude the Legislature from set Ung a restriction s::1ying, c,s in the 

Feller bill, that the :._-resent rei·resentation from the co1mt:Les will 

remain ns it is now or as it is twenty yeD.rs from novr? 

MR. PAUL: Thnt 11muld j.rovide no r,uch restriction 

because the Legislature )resumably, if it wantod such restrJ.ction, 

would :rovide for the electirin, designution or 1r,~:;ointment of the 

cons ti tutiono.l drafting bo,ly in accordance >ii tJ:1 th[~t. 

SENATOR PFtOGTOR: Would that ~;rohibi t the Legislature--

MR. PAUL: No, :Ln my o~inion it would not >rohibit 

the Legislature. I am not a lawyer. 

SENi'.TOH .F'.ARLEY: Mr. PD.ul, I think the further question 

vms whether tlv::,t ~'ro; o~iecl section would = err,1i t the legislature to 

restrict or con.fine the content of the New drs.ft. Is that right? 
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r,rn. HOLE': That is v1hut I u.m worried about. 

t11R. PAUL: I think the legislature; vii.ti.ch ncteu 

under th-:-,t, in my o~ inion-I run not a lawyer-i·iould kwe the srui:e ~·owers 

c.s the legislature utilized this tii:1e in its enabling G.ct. 

MR. PROCTOR: I nm not so sure. You ~1ose a very 

~ rr~ct:i_Ccll question becL:.u;Je there are two ~ hiloso:;·hic:s j_n this State. 

Governor Frllson said onee ths.-i.; Governm(mt should be run by the , eo:,·le 

and not ti'J o.cres. Ther0 ::re <-< lot of ~~eoi:le in those acres who f 0el 

otberwiso &nd I don 1 t thinli: that t:-ie smr.ller Gounties in the State 

would ever 101mt to see a convention whore they ~ ossibly coulu be 

oblitert:ted-the county line-'.J.nd th«t v:ould be , ossible uDc~er a 

convention where you J:md, we uill say, eighty-one members chosen 

aecorcling to ~'O_,:ulation. You krimv -:~hat by far the vast r1mjori ty of 

the :o~~,ulati.o:n is in L'.1re2 or four counties in the northern a.rt of 

the State. Well, the , eo,·lo in the southern "art of the Sto..te, in 

AUcmtic County a.ml in J,'ionmouth County, for instc..nce, feel they have 

some rights, too. 1'hey wu.nt some ric;hts I think, or at le&st their 

legislators do, D.nd wr:mt to kee; the re;.~rc::wnki.tion as it is nm;. 

MR. .FAI-U.,,EY : Mr. Violf, do I iilter~'ret your question 

corr0ctly, tho.t your ~:~n·ti(;u.Lar concern is v1hs thor the logisl.::ture 

by thn uechunics ac ;::et forth in tbis rovision ca.n re:3trict th0 content 

of the nevr ::ro; osed dr:1ft? Iu that right? 

LlR. \'iOLF: That is it, exactly. 

SE!foTOR. FiWLEY: The imr;,ose of this sec-0ion is for the 

dco:vising of a L1ethod for ths rovisin.c; of the constitution. In L1y 

hunble o-. inion I rmuld say that the nGchanics as set forth ho1·e gives 

the legislature the right to call a convention. Onee it is ca.lled, 

then I v-.oul1.l th:i.nk it is up to the convention to deterr.1ine what should 

be: in the "'To:.o:>ed draft. The only thing left out of that queut:':_on 

w.nch -,1ro1io.bly ;nay concern you is as to the determination of the 

content of the ne•u cons ti 1;ut,ion, He will soy, fifty or c. hundrecl ye:: :>.'S 
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hereafter will have a right to approve or dip,e.i ·.rove the content of 

the reconit:1ended draft. 

I·.IR, GLIGKENHAUS: No. 

I would be int<:ft"Oi.:ited in that question 

also, as my understanding rms that the intent of this thing vn.:.s that 

the :;:;f.o:o;·le can co.11 a cons t:i. tu ti on al convention by refe-rendma vote andrJ 

··!. the ~roduct of thG.t consti tutionnl conveution shall then be sub;nitted 

to the )Oo~le without the :i.ntervening ac:tion of the legislature. 

MR. GLICKENHAUS: Mr. Wolf, I don 1 t know vihether I 

understood you correctly, but, from ~:ho.1.:, I got .fron your stu.tement, 

you would be for the unrestricted rigbt of' the ; eo;:,lo, 1mrestrict&l . 
"1 

b'.f legislc,tive enactments, in its convention to covc:r the whole field 

of constitutional revision vv-i thout any log:\.010.U.ve restrictions? 

I\m. WOLF: 'I'~mt is corrc:,ct. 

MR. GLICKEN.HAUS: Nov;, disregarding for the mow:mt the 

thought about acres vercus ~ eo;::lc:;, wou1d you be in favor of the 

restricting :-revision if, say tw0nty y00.rs from now, i·ie had rarmy sub-

versive influences; would you be r:~go.i.nst the logislature' s restricting 

the im~!airment of the Bill of llights in the cons5(1EJ:c~~tion of tbs 

convention? 

MR. WOLF': I should say that if the ma,j ·")ri ty of 

the ~-::eople had these o~·:inions which you refer to a.~> sutJver~Jive, then 

vre would be in a ~1osi tion where you would havo t0 r•::iJ.efinc who.t you 

me.:m by subversive. 

MR. GLICKEJlt:l..AUS: I suy, suppose there wer(:o subversive 

influences; in other words, we have recognized the Bill of Eights for 

;a:.:.:.ny years us being the fundanento.l of good goverrm1cmt. 

iilR. WOLF: Yes. 

MR. GLICKENHAUS: Now, woulll you be against the 

Legislo.tur:;;'s holding intact the Bill of Rights and thus restricting 

the action of the convention? 
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:,m. WOLF: I would be of the oriinion that the 

decision as to v1lw.t i.s right and good must be vested in the :·;eor;lo --

MH. GLICKENBAUS: That's right. 

-- and I Hould m3.ke no r2r:itr:Lction on 

the constitutional convention &.s to rrho. t it shall subJ;rLt to the 

HR. GLICKER~L11.US: In other words, the right shall be 

unrestricted to the _; eo,-.le? 

ivIR. \·.rOLF: That's right. 

MR. HINDS: Mr. Cha.irrnan, may I o.ttelll,/C to throw 

a little; light on this question, entirely D:;:·art from this , hLloso;;hy 

involved in what this gentleman han been <lifJcussing, as to whether 

the ,'eo:;le shall rule or ~-1hether their rule shall be limi tG<.l by their 

ovm servnnts or &gents? Tho question is whetheT this ~:ti.rticular 

;:ro~ osal ;r:aJe by ~Ar. Paul on bf.frwJ.f' of all these organi zo:ti-:::rns !;as 

the' effect of 1 1ermitt:Lng the legislature to limit the content of any 

i-ro;oseci reviseJ constitution. As I reacl this, the answer is that the 

legisl:.?ture will have that ;·:ower or lim.i to. tion, not by its direct 

voice in any neH rro:·;osed constitution but b&cause it selects and 

determines U:tt:: mc:tho•) of selecting the convention; 11 ••• a convention 

cor.1· osecl of as many mer:ibers a.s the joint meeting r)f the t;;o ho""J.ses of 

the legislD.ture slnll be elected, in accorclo.nce vd i;h the ~·rovisions 

of law a7 licablc to the election of members of the Legislc.ture, 11 

so t!-10.t t..11.e convention conto,ins the sume re:resent.::i.tive consti tutency 

as the ~··resent legislo.ture. It goes on to say, " ••• such convention 

Sku'l11 ;re~\are u. revisecl constitution and submit the Game in such 

mmmor o.s it may direct at the next succeeding general election. 11 

It seems to :ne that in:lirectly the Legislature retain;:; through tbc 

riea.ns by which this convention shall be ore;a:nized the ~ ower to ;lace 

that ;articular lirnita·~.ion. 

SBNA1'0H F.1-\ELEY: Mr. Wolf, you sto.ted that if tv1·enty, 

thirty or fifty yec.rs from now that there might be subversive 
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influences, as outlined by Assemblyman Glickenho.us, and you say 

that intl~r:.retation of' the word "subversive" at that time would be a 

matter of conjecture. If twenty or thirty :rears from now the 

peopls of New Jerse;T or a majority of the 1~eo;:::le wanted to throv: out 

of the ;.resent Co:nsti tution ~he Dill of Rights, what then would. be 

the :.osi tion of the reo:;le of the .State of New Jersey w:L th relation 

to the forty-seven other st.:.d,c3 in the Federal Constitution. 

iJlR. VV-OL?: I an; scrry I am so ignorant of 

constitutional law. I should suggest, I o~n fai:rJ.j- ce1.'tuin, tl1i.l t the 

State of New J e1·sey could not abridge the rights of citizens rw 

guaranteed by the federal constitution, no rnc,tter i(tKct the::y Sci.id in 

their mm cons ti tu ti on. 

SENATOH PHOCTOR: Yes, they coulci. 

SEl'JA'IOH FARJ..EY: That ~ ertu.ins to the rights invol7Ed 

in the Constitution in relation to the ci tizem; and the fact that 

thay may move froin one State to cnother. The F'c;cleral Constitution has 

no ;·crt or _.lny unt~~l there is a conflict. I.f you com~~11re section 

lLe arid 5 you Hill find tho distinction. 

IiiR. WOLF: I run very much :1.ntet'ested in being 

instructed becnuse I don't know. 

SENATOR FA.ELEY: I am not an authority on it. I 

suggest there be a sc~fety clause in that :,:·o:;osed C:~r:o,ft to insure the 

continuation of a rlemocracy because -::,.be only m0thoC:: b:,c irhieh thc:«t 

could ever be .successfully changed would be b;y a c·~etormi.nation of a 

major:':..ty of the J.eo:-le of the entire country, ancl it could b,3 

accom, lishoc~ by the ~rocess of an &'Ylendment to the Fec~eral Constitution. 

Anything that the :,eo; le of New ,for say i:iight do would be contrary to 

the Feclerul Constitution, it being a sovereign itself, fmd woulJ be 

in conflict vii th the :;:'rinci~.1es o.nd cJ.octrines therr:nf, arn~ we viOuld pro'b-!t 

.ably become rebels. So, looking in to the future, to insure the 

~.et'~ etuation of democra.cy and to make sur0 that New· Jersey is not 

going to be a rebel, my humble 01·inion vmuL: be the.t the Bill of Rights 
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should bo incor>orated in our Constitution anJ should not be limited, 

as sug~;est_ecl b; Mr. Paul, in orC.er to give the ~:eo~)l.o of 20 or 50 

or '75 yec.rs froD now the benefit of ;,rhat v.-e have atto.ineC::. through 

168 years, c.nd to assure that it is not going asun~t::r L)y virtue of 

a derc1or:.:-ogue or of 1:11.1ss ~·-sycholog:f. l!e c.:ri::: here :.LS a com;ni ttee to 

call u~~on you o..ricl to try t,,) guide you 1.1nd reduce to writing a ·,ro~:osed 

Constitution 1·111..i.ch will ; er~ etunte tb.e (loctrines in 1;hich i;>e firnly 

believe, o.ncL we want the benefit of the judgment of the entire ;_ 20 ·J.e. 

We do not ;.'rctenc: to be infallible. We arc merely hmmn beings and 

we are trying to do a conscientious job. You raise a very ic,1:,ort~rnt, 

very vj_tal and well-L1irocte6 .·oint fuYJd it hc.s been a 1;1atti:~r of 

controversy in tbe cornni ttee itself. As wo stated <lt the outset, ~ve 

thought it of sufficient L1;_:ortance to le<1ve open ra thcr than ~ rerare 

the clause itself, so tlfat 1.'e might obts.in ·che cnt.in; ~'ublic 1 s 

reacti.on o.nd that v.·e migl"1t <o 1:hat the e0;·le wo....'lt us to do. But it 

i::; a ::natter of serious concern thD.t so;1i.ething shoul(..: be ;_·u-~ in th&t 

eons ti tution to ma .. ke sure that we v;Ul have o. continuatlon of 

democratic ::rinci~'l8s, ~;articulorly as ,,,e hcwe nor.' seen wh~d; ho.s 

ho.~ 1~·eneC. t:nroughout the entire HorlJ. mw since we are the chn.nr ions 

to :TeDerve and m;.,into.in the r:i.t,hts of human beings. 

I u.grec vd th you on tbi:J nnd am al.11ost 

in cod. :lete ugree1Ee:nt with ev-erything you sc.y <:Lbout it. If any 

;~rovision is to be :;no.c}e on this restriction, for inst&nce, }ouch as 

provic11n8 Uw.t our constitution must i.nclude ::..t least the :resent 

Bill of :Ei;:;hts with cny ;ossible o..dditions, I should rather see this 

written into this document than leave it D.s ;'cert of the gmeral rovision 

that the Legisle.ture may doter:.iine what changes o..re to be allowed by 

constitutional convention re~:resenting the :~eo~ le. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: You have said that and I agree with 

you :md I think eveI"Jone would agree with that. I don 1 t think tbGre 

woulr2 be :my quarrel about th&t. Now, the question coraes dovvn to this: 
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As j/ro~;osed in the Feller Bill, would you subscribe to the 

re: resentation of counties b(:::i:rig in·.;ludecl if some 20 years from now 

it is subrni tted to the ~~1eo:··le aga1n, ni th the restriction that the 

legislature has set U) o.t this ti;r1e. That is the ·.~rr.<.ctical :•art. 

The rf;st, vre all agree on. 

I will say tbis definitely, that Hhile 

there r:ay be no doubt in any of our minds about the fo.ct tho.t the 

Bill of Eights must be in the Constitution as it is now, I uon't 

believe that the method of re;n•esent:ition is sacred and inviolate 

am: should not be subject to change at the will o.f t::-:te ~- eo:,"le. 

Definitely, I don't believe that Q.Dd I don't believe we should tie 

ciovm the consti.tution or give the Legislature the :owtn: in defi.r.rnce 

of the will of the :"eo; le to tie themselves dovm so th&.t the method 

of re·.resent.::.tion is en0.~.mently frozen. 

SEN,;.~TOR PEOGTOE: That sounds very well. I think at 

first blush that would be the reo.c ti on of o.nyone. At the SD~ile time, 

you say the will of the ; eo~·le - the will of the l-'eople, we t.1ke it, 

is thE naj or l ty of the ; ·ea;· le, anJ. the 1mj ori ty of the ~ eo ~::lG, as I 

srr:1, live in one s oc-C,:Lon of the Sto. te. They could ecs:Lly override the 

other section of the State, whic;h huJ by far the gre:. .. tcr areo., and 

th!:it is the one ~ractical :.roblsm, res J. say, in this question of 

revi;:d_on every· tvrnnty years. I run heartily in fc,vor uf revision every 

twenty yec;.rs, but nor11eone hc..s ::::;nd thu.t a mere major:L ty in the 

Legislature should be able to vote for an a'Clendment. I can envision 

th· .• t next yeD.r or :i.n 1946, we will say, that the r.iajori ty woulc~ vote 

to change the en ti re re:1resenta ti on to, say, a unic.'.1meral legisln ture. 

Well, of course, the vast majority of the 1~e~resentat:i.ves would then 

come from the northern y.irt of the Ste,. te, to the injury of the lower 

~art of the Sto.te, and I don't th:nk as long as you have legislators 

fro,n the lovwr part of the State, as you c;o now, they will stand for 

that. 
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HOLE': I o.rn conce1~necl a lit.tle bit about 

y:)ur 1~ro:.·osi tion tb.lt. the mi:.jority of tbe ~.eo~ le of the State, acting 

·Ghrough their legislators, snouLl be ex;ected. to take c.,ction inL·,iical 

to the interests of a very c:cfini ts minor.i ty of the ~~eo~:-le of the 

State. I 1.:li:m't feel fro1~1 ::y ovm contact with anG. observation of 

the democr::: ti<:: JTocesses thut 1,e c.Scn ever set u;~ a de:;1cJcratic system 

on the as~rnmption that u. :.u.jo:city should be ex;~ected regu.larly to 

tu.ke o.c·tion D.gainst ~clJ.e intc:re[:; ts of tl1e Lrir1ori ty·. 

You :laven 1 t follcm·ed legislation very 

clos~:.Ly during the last couple of ;,;e;: Ts> :·,ave you? 

I ·Jo think thiB, that u1 the State of 

Nevi ,Jersey we have sorne very ·'.leflrii ~e :'ol.i tic·tl mc.d1~ nes ir~ va.rious 

~arts of the Seate v1itJ:1out exceJ:t:'_on, und trnt they are interested 

in maintaining their own /)liticnl ;.:0Gitio11 not ah.<,;/s wholly to the 

benefit of tb.e "eo: lo of the St:1te of N3\V Jer,sey and for tbc.t reason 

I sho;1ld lik6 to see t:w , ov11sr to re-1i::3c t:rn c.:on,stitution vested in 

the .:'COLclc of the State rD.ther t .. te .• n in the ~-olitic:J.l 1:w.chines. 

;'3E.NA'J."O~ FR.UCTOE: I 'LLink everyone wi:Ll agree witl1 you 

iJubliclJ on ·uw.t. 

r.m. HINDS: Isn 1 t it o. i'<:.c ~, nc uatter wl:v .... t 

limi tD. t. j_ un 'Ut 
" 

Go;istituticn, :Lt in no way diminishes 

the "J\,er of the :co le ·:~o o.clo~.t Lt. nov·1 Gon3ti tution at uny time they 

waYit :J. t? ~iha t v.•e are c!ecLlL.t\3 ~~:r-e questionn of convenience in 

G.ckU tion b tlltl inherent righc, Jnc~ I think th.~:t u.nr.:;1•ers this 

gm1tlerr,an 1 s queGtion that 1vho.t we are doing here is so;Jething in 

wi.J.i ti on to the :cigb·~ thcct vrn already have, \ihether the legislature 

r:.tter:r ts to withholc1. fro!'.1 u.s a right v1hich we could not even Je:-irive 

ourselves of or not, by lill':~i:Lv. us vote ~~eo., le can [;.lv•;[;.J-s zo o.h0ad at 

any time and .::v'lo,'1:. c. new c011stitution, abolishing t~10 Logi.slature, 

h:.:,v:1-ng one r1cu:i:: or five hou~:>es of tb.o Logislu.turG, They con rearrange 
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the slightest degree. If the ~;eo;:le should nov1 adopt a constitution 

forbidd.ing any new const:L tution to be subst:L·::.utecl for it, excert 

under certc.in conditions, thd would not be vwrth anything exce:-,t for 

such moral value c..s it might have or acting as a self-im: ·osed restraint. 

It seer,1s to ne \'i;;:.it \ve o.re now l7.o.Lng is setting i.l~) a convenient rnetnod 

a.:11ong other methor:,s by which tho consti.tution rnay be rev:Lsed without 

a revolution, v;-i_t.hout going to Ho.shington Dn;-:'. s.sking the Federal 

Gov(;rnme:n-C b exercise +.he i oher "h:Lch the United St~1t1:;s Constitution 

conferd; no.c1ely, to guctrantec;; to eD.ch st,~te a He,ublLcan form of 

governraent. Now, in nJ.cd ti on to those nec:.ns, ; 1oli ticnl revolu tlon, 

action of the r)corle, spont:.neous n.ction by the fcdero.l govern;rient 

in exorcising 

of government, we are now c::::msidering a convenient altern:J.t:Lve; namely, 

the al terna ti v0 which i,lr. P.:.Lul 1 s ,~:caft I thin~~ al.J11ost ideally : rovirles. 

MR. GLICKENfIAUS: 1ie are exercising tr1at ir1herent ~.:.ovier 

right now, aren • t we, 1.Ir. Hinds? 

hiR. HINDS: Certz...:Lnly. 

i\TR. hOLF: I don 1 t w-3.nt to take much more of your 

time on t!·tis. I :rw.ve rc·etty well ex~ressed my ~ 05.nt of view. I have 

just 17ondereci. whether the Llca which :Ls ~:ought anc: in w-hich I concur 

I think, with iir. Paul and his Corlmittee, might not be bE.tter sought 

by Glimi11[1ting that lo.st : nrt of hia ;ro;~.osal about the setting u~· 

of alternative .:cthods of cu.rrying on the constitutional rc;vision 

anu ~-rovic~ine in the Constitution that it be done by a constitutional 

convention ele•:ted by the "oo~:le :i.n the same fashion that the 

LegisL:.ture is elected m1d that we leave it to the ~rocess of amend-

r.1ent of the Constitution if v,re wish to '.::hango that o.ncl set u~~· some 

al terno.tivs : rocedure. In view of th2 various things that have been 

said here in the discussion cbout it, it seemed to r,1e it might mrnt 

the requirements iJettor to elinin.s.te that al terna.tive .:·ro;-osi tion 

u.t the end of his docur1,cnt and leave it th.:-Lt if you want to chrmge it, 
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I ask about a ~oint? 

L:R. WOLF: In the section or rrho.tever it is, 

number five under Article IX, which h::.cs to clo with the question of 

rosubm:L tting e:.n nmemi::lent, acnin I am in com, lste symlio.thy vii th the 

idea th::.tt vro ~1houldn 1 t be having t1l2 srnr;e issua on the ballot year 

after yec;.r, 1mt I v·1r.mder c.i.bout one ~ :)Lnt in connection with this 

thine;. \~e hcu;,. an ex;: erience recentl~' in Bergen County t':hen:: I reside 

v:i th the j::rn.~'osi tion of the B0arc', of Freeholders being urged by lo:rge 

grmqs of ::•eo~·le throughout the county to set u: some sort of system 

of vocationw.l training, and after i'JUCh ;iroclc:inG, they finc:lly suh:iitted 

for referend:um vote by tho >eoi 10 D. rro: osit.ion with regard to such 

a voco.tional oJucational .system. The ~'To:.-·osi ticm rms so vmrded tho.t 

even those who were stronr;ly in favor of a system of voc::...tional 

e'~~uco.tion felt it :Lncwnbent U"':On them to vote o.gairJst it. If such a 

a;;;enllrnent :·ur:portecJ.ly to accom:·lis~1 a certain result, but so vmrcled 
t 

tBr•.t even fJU~·: orters of that iJ.ec, ;,oul-.1 h:.:..ve to vote o.ga.i11st it, 

then under the rovision o.f numbor five here the rco:le '.10ulcl be 

:c·)roh:i.bite~l fro;: reconsidering thu.t iosue for fivo years. I just 

1mnc.ler whether thrit sort of thing h:cG. been thouzht of in ~•ri ting this 

dov.n? 

SENi1.TOR PROCTO.R: Of course I G.on 1 t know whut wouhi. be 

tbe al termi ti ve to tho. t. 

;:II\.. l10LF: I hc~dn 1 t figured thcd; out. I was just 

SENATOR F'AHLEY: Are you concerned ;d th the re~ oti tion 

in the bringine u-:· of the sc.rne subject iaatter at electj_ons year after 

MR. \.OLF~ 
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SENATOR F1rnLEY: There is a ~~rovision in there that limits 

the CjUestion involving the sar:ie subject mattr.::r to an election once 

every five years. 

SENA'I'OH PHOCTOR: Substo.ntlally the same subject matter. 

SENATOR .F.i\..PJ.,f~Y: Certrd.nly trw.t should cover that 

.:ccrticular i.o:: .. rrt. 

SK.~ATOR PROCTOR: ili.s , oint goos further than that; if 

it were so vrn:rdec.l, the ~:eo~le even tho:1gh they Hanted to vote on it 

coul,.J.n 1 t under the verbiage, am: tbsy vould be ~Yrecluc~ed for another 

five years from c~.oing so. But the:;.~e ~:.s no o.1ternative. 

l~tR. ViOLF: E:{'ce~ t that the constitution of the 

')od.y changes onc~e every five years. This 

refers no'fi to the Senate c.nd the House of Asse:nbly. 'l'l1e I:\ernbershi 

0£' the Hm1ss under t.hj_s Cons ti tut.ion changes every tvo years. 

SENATOE PROCTOR: Yes. 

lc1R.. 'v!GLF: It woul( seem as though a t.tlree-year 

,eriod rnight bo better thc.n the five-year ioriod here. 

SENATOR PROG'I'OR: There is a lot of merit in that. 

hilt. hOLF~ In vim; of tho ~ oss~_bili ty of just 

the so:~t of thing tho.t c:ir.. ha:;~:ien in Bergen County .::m;._ might h1.crren 

in the State LegLslc1ture 

ASSEl~iBLYU.AN GLICKENHAUS: They ador·ted thr~t in Bergen County, c1idn' t 

they? 

MR. ·,.oLF: I think ul timatcly that the referern:.um 

vote was cu.rried by the :·eo;le and I doubt if anything has been done 

about it. I thin~( it was carried. 

i"1R. STACKHOUSE: Semo.tor, if I may inject just a little 

thought in this ~;oli tical ~-hiloso: hy - v;hen the Federal Constitutional 

Convention met in 1787 -- thr.ct convention i'iD.S tlX.t offs1·ring of the old 

Continental Congress -- tLe Federal Constitutional Convention in that 

year C.:ro.ftec1 a constitution v:hich took r:. tremendous a;;10unt of sovereign 
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i-;ower, if you will, from each one of the states. The convention 

wac not regularly elected by the :ieoi:le of the states, yet r:hen tho 

Gonsti btion was acloi-,ted, no one ever quo~:;tioneu thc.t the sovereignty 

we.cs not constitutionally taken riway from each stc.te. It was 

conceived at tho.t time that sove~ce:i.gnt;: was in the states as well as 

in the ;'eo;_~le anf)_ the F'ecleru1 C·.mstit.ul;ion so st.-~_tes. 'Therefore, He 

have a ~10.rallel quer:;tion. Once tile feclcr'1l Gonsti tution ;1as aclo~'ted 

t~1en thct boci.ie th13 cnnstttu'Lior:.rl lav;. Consequently in this Ccise, 

one(:, the co:::·,~;c:Ltutio:r:al co~wentioL Jrl8Gts, it .foesn't matter v:hat the 

restrictions etre on the i ewers of that convention, 9ven if it goes 

bciyoml tho"le ::'.'est-cict1ons ;:r;d subr;.Lt.s a constitution to tht: ;·eo_·le, 

if a ma~jCJri ty of the ; 001 le a<oj t thd, const.i tution, it thGn becomes 

trw sovereign l:ill of the ;. eo: le bec:JUse their sovereign will 

o~Jviously overrule tl-i.c owers of the members of the convention. Now 

that :is t.:i -'~re tty v1e:~l-e.stab1i she,:l ~ rin c:i;~le of : oli tic al ·c,hiloso ~hy. 

SENA'.L'OR PHOGTOR: Su~1_:osinr.:; Vie ·.1.ecid0ll to change the 

re,rescnta tJ_ein in the counties an~~ subm:i. t :Lt to tbe ; eo1~ le. 

MR. STACKHOUSE: You coulcl do it. The reason that 

the 1'"\:;ller Bill : .. rovides that the . ro; osed cons ti tu ti on shu.11 ;'ass 

e:wh Houso of the Lei:~islo.ture se;ti.rr.J.tely was si,;.l ly to :-revent you 

from c'.oing · ·c. 

SENATOR. PHOGTO.R: I me;.;;.n, wcrnlJ you say we have the 

right to u.o it? 

i.m. ~)'I'ACKHOm3E~ Yes, ;/ou would have the right to not 

1ncor,orate the Bill of Hights. 

SENATOH P_R.()lJTOR: Wr3 have the right to do th;.:it? 

AR. STACE.HOUSE: It is no constitution until the 

maj ori t;y of the ; er1; le vote for it. 

SENA'fOR. PROGTOH: The nw.j o-ri ty of the ,_ eo~ le ho.ve 

rnt.1ndc::.ted us not to do t:"1at. 
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MR. STACKHOUSE: Your r:mn<lu.te means nothing once the 

~:eol le a;':rove whc..t you have clone. 

ASSEi:.lBLYivI.Al1 GLIC:~i~NHAUS: I think he is correct in that. 

SEJilA'I'OI: PR.OCTOH: I think you are correct. 

lfiR. STACKHOUSE: In the words of the gre<.~t ;'oet Goethe, 

11 The r,·1ethod is sound and smoke, obscuring h0u.ven' s cler ... r glow. 11 

SENATOR F ARl,EY: i'fr. Stu.cl:house, isn 1 t it true th:: t the 

Articles of Confeder:·:..tion of the states anc.1 the ~-rocess of their 

j;:roceJ.ure of convention and r..Jo: t:Lon was disregarded by the convention 

for +l1<> ·ur··ose of D.''1 0· :t1· nCT' +1·'1·'·' ('or;'"'+; ·l-11·'-i· 01·1? ..,.,_ ...... '. ~ .I. ~ l" J .• ' 0 \J c: ,...\ __ .. o uJ.. u_ V~ .• 

AIR. STAGKHOTJ3E: It was disregarded. There were over 

sixty members of the constl tution::i.1 convention to bogin v;i th and 

only 39 signed the Federal Constitution. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: Fifj:,y-five attended the convention. 

111R. EDF.AIWS : Mr. G h:.d. rman --

SENATOR PROCTOR: Yes, ,.n·. Edwards. 

I would like to , art:i.ci~;ate in this, 

tho debate having been general. I haven't had occasion before to 

examine ~iir. P:.iul 1 s suggen ti on critic ally. I do want to n.c.1..:.: two or 

three things because tnis is a rigid framework i:roviC.cd here. First 

of all, the Lc,'._Sislature may subui t at any general eluction the 

question, "Shall a revision of the Sk.te Gonsti tution be submitted 

for ado~1tion or re,j ection by the voters at the next general election?" 

If this bccor.:es a :1art of the Constitution, I •:oulu doubt very much 

the rit;ht of the Leg"_:::;J_ature at that moment to alter the question 

to be submi ttec; to the ~·eo~:lc by subr;ii tting reserve sections in it. 

Now, likeriise, :Lf the submission bcco:·,1es automatic at the ond of 

h.enty years, ti1s.t same question must be suo:d_ ttecl and there is 

nobody undor the sun at that mo·1ent Nho has the :.owor to alter the 

question. Now you coE1e down to the ;.roviso a.t the end and notice 

the only things in which the Leeis~u1ture can legislate - 11 unless 
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the Legislature shall by law have mo.de other l:rovision for the 

election, the designation or the a~.; ointment of the body to be 

autllorizecL 11 That gives no authority to :.ut any limi tntions on 

r:hc:...t k:lnd of a L',octunent they will t'rO~'OSe o.fter they have met aml I 

think that meets squarely the question clS it relo.tes to this 

::articulo.r reacHng. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: Thc1ik ;,rou. 

MRS. GILLMAN: I V!::)u.l·l like to havo one que:::;tion 

SENF.TOE PHOG'f0.8.: hill ;you give your nCtJI1c ,lec.se. 

!!IRS, GILLl'IAN: rrs. George Giliman from Irvington. 

I am a~:; e2ring as a ci tizcn, an interested ci tizcn. This question 

that Mr. holf brou;sht u:_-· to my unleealistic mi.ncl ho.s not yet been 

anm1erecl. I (lo not unG.er'1tand vhetr11:-t· the Leginl:.J.ture FioulJ have 

the rieht to ,;,is. ose of certain an1enJments , ro,·nsocl by a new· 

constitutional convention; thrlt :i.s, whcth1:r the Legislu.ture 11oulcl 

have n restrictive right. I am as!d.rie that question because I feel 

thn.t it has not boon ans .. erec: clearly. 

ASSEiilBLYiilAN GLTCK:NHAUS: lilr. Ghairrn:::m, Mr. Stackhouse's 

theory is that no mr.~tter what restrictions you · ut on the convention, 

they could -:1i cret;ard it and if tl-'1e l~raf t ~;ere ac~o:;te,l l:ry the ~: eo 1· le, 

it would become :·art of tho constitution, 

biRS. G ILLl:IAN : Accord:i.ng to the draft of this new 

constitution? 

ASSEMBLYL~AN GLI CKENHAUS: Des: i te any lin•i th ti.on. Let me ~ ut 

it this way: Mr. Stai::):house 1 s finc~ing is, no mutter li»he:tt restrictions 

the Legislature nere to :·ut on the ~i0\1ers of the convention, restrict

ing theril in any vmy r, ha tsocvcr, if the convention c::Lsreg,:.rded those 

restrictions anc: the ,.'1eo:~1'2 a~. roved of the c~raft as found by the 

convention, :1.t vmuld beco;:ie a revisi.on of the constitution and binding 

on everybody. 

SENATOB. PHOC'lOJ\.: I tl1ink thc.t o.nswers it; c1oesn 1t it? 
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;v1RS. GILIJ.lAN: I don't know. I am not clear on that. 

ASSEiiJiBLYi',1AN GLICKENHAUS: Let's clear it u;,. 

URS. GILLdAN: h'hat I mean is: Does this draft of 

the ner; cons ti tu ti on include a re::~trict~on which in Mr •. Stackhouse 1 s 

o:;:,inion could be su--·erse.Jed by the ~ eo~ le? 

SENATOR PROCTOR: Yes. The constitution itself could 

be su-, erseded. 

LSSElvlBLD:IAN GLICKENHAUS: Then you get back to Mr. Hincl's 

answer, that the inherent ··ower is in the ~eo~le at all times. If 

that inherent : ower vrnre not being exerc:i_sed now, I don 1 t know of 

any other exercise we could make of t~-:111t. 

lvlR. HINDS: This , rovicJ.es one ar:iong nwnerous 

methoc~s, this being ~ rovided for convenience, ancl may I say this 

Hould in all -"·robabili ty be the metl:10r.: that would be religiously 

follovrnu sim -ly because of ; .oli ti cal f easi bili ty and convenience. 

Theorec tic ally it is only one metl:_od by vd1ich the ~-eo:- le at any time 

can arnend a con sti tu ti on. They can t:~i;1end it in any ~w.y they : 1lease 

by any method they :lease. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: I think that answers your question; 

doesn't it? 

MRS • G ILLf:iiili : Yes. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: I think we have hacl a most interesting 

session this morning and I feel I can say that everyboc1y has s~··oken 

and everybocly who recorc'Led their nai.ileS were in favor of having some

thing in this article calling for a -, erioJic revision. Of course 

the Legislc.ture is su:-~ osed to bend, but not necessarily bow to 

~-ublic o,_ inion. I think you huve macle a very ; ersuasi ve argument, 

all of you. 

he will resume the hearing at two 

o'clock. 

(Recess for lunch.) 
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Tho he: ring l''ill come to order. In tho c.b-

s~ncc of Sunstor Proctor I hr.vo been r.ssignod tho rcspo~sibility of r.cting 

::R. CILRLES O. FRYE: 

I .. _. b[:cc}~ just onG uc;ck c.ftcr I 'JC.s horc before• 

SEn;.ro lt F ;,BLEY: 

Go rigLt c.hcc.d, Mr. Fryo. 

MR. FRYE: 

Sonntor . roctor sur;;ostec1 thnt I su':>:::iit soma-

thing on whc.t I tc.E:ccl cbout boforo. 

SEl'T: TOR. F:.IiliEY: 

c r sked you to nropecro Hritto!l rocor1mondo.tions 

end uo shc.11 bu t;lrcd to listen to thorn. 

i':R. FRYE: 

I llc,v0 c_ Jotter. It is not in the form thc.t 

you cDuld introduce in tho Co11stitution. It is nor,;ly cm explc.na.t:i.on of whnt 

I v:c.s drivinc:; c.t before. I an spo:~.killp~ jl()',J for the ; .. ncricnn Citizenship 

Foundction todr.y. Lc,st 'l_xcclc I l'ust snoJ~o c:.s c. citizc~1. c ,, 

(llc'.".clin;;) 11Hon:wc,blo Sir r.nd Co01!'.':i ttco Nembers: 

11:.ftcr consultf'.tiorn.ith members of the Plan 
Cm:tmittoo of H1is Fo1'nc1rtio01. I r,,:1 nl .. c.scd to t'."Jco c.dvo.ntc:gc of your request 
thct ·I incHcc.te, 1'1 ''n'.·:i_ting, sor;10 of the points ~-rhicli I discussed vdth your 
committee 1~:st .~c:.dc'.(:Sdf'.v; 1x.rticulc.rlv c.s to hoT;- tho LogisL\turc 's o.bility mo.y 
be: i.rmint:iiw;d in ful_l strc.~1gth o.s c. c~-oquo.l functi•)n of govurrn1i.ent without its 
eontrolJ.ing tl'.o office of thu Stc_t;,; Trc(Jsurur. 

11,'"s to tho Governor's nrn\-crs, I >·1otc1d suggest 
thc~t he plc.co c.11 finc,ncio.l govcrnnc:1tc.l o.ffcdrn Lcrtd th::: s·t,lt•c control of b'.".nk
inc; undc' c. sinsJ.c r,10Hbor of his cc.binot to be tcc·::,cd the 11Sccrotnry of Fino.nco 11 ~ 
c.nd thc.t tho S-k.to Ubrario.n, c.s incl.ic:t:Jd belO'i!, be furnished monthly rmd 
mmur-.1 ronorts for tho infor11L'.ti on of tho Logislc,turo nnd the :oublic. I a.m 
throvring tho S'b'-.tc Libi·r.rio_,, in instcc.d of' tho Tr.,,2.sur0r.' 

To insure tho u_nhr~mix·rcd c.bi li ty of the Stet to 
Luditor rmd tho Ste-to Libn:.ric.n. r.nd to ··10,kc them tho chief o.drdnist·ntivo of
:f'icc~·s sc,vinp; the noods 0f tho Loc;ish·.turo. I vrnuld suggest thnt tho St;o.tc 
Logislc'.turc, in joir.t sossioi; be civon ~)OV<Cor to mcclco rulus governing tho el
ection, tern of office, s~'.lnry, c.nd tho duties o.nc1 1)0".'rnrs of the ~)tnt0 "·,uditor 
o.nd tho Stctc L:i.brc·.rir:rn; c.nd to sto.bili zo the conduct of thcso offices, I would 
provide tlmt it would require }.3 votes in tho Sta.to Sena.to r.nrl thirty-eix vot0s 
in tho Gmwro.l ..'.c;scmb1y to chc.nt:o tho r.JJ.cs govurnin:; these officus. ED,~1 of 
these tvro i0'1portc.rt't office1·s should be r:;ivon specific, simplified, :ind a.ppropria.tc 
rcs·JO'lSibUity to serve every loe;itinntc lccislntive DTFORIL.TION nocd. ;.mong the 
pevrors to be given tho St.~·.tc Librf'.rinn nould be thr .. t of requiring from the Gov-
e nor wonthly fimv".cir.l reports, conckns,.a c:.ccording to rr.ajor purposes, conecrning 
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t:1c ·i·e;:,·c."~ions r.nc'. needs of c.11 executive ~.nd '.'.cl:'1inistrr·.tivc offices, clone.rt .. 
nc•1.ts end L1Stn1;:c_0ntr.litics of tho Stc.tc. Govc_·w:Knt. In c.dc1iti6n thc::cto, tho 
G·.1vc:cr:rJr s!Fmld ro~1c'.cr c.rmur.l ronurts covcrin,:; tho functions ·.rhich }10 mc.y c.snign 
to the swJcrviflion or cs<Jccic.l c.i~tcntL.:1 of his vctri-ous cc.binct :·1cr:ibcrs; giving 
01~,1v one ;ucr~ rcmort in th0 sc.,_\O ~1cmth; c.nd not c::c0- din:". six such reports in tho 

·-·*ti J.. 

11 FL10.lly, to gi YO to our str.tc tho best in
fornc..d st'. .. tc Go\~crn:~1.c:c1t in the r.~ ti.0::1; :.ncl. to buttress the fou11dr tions of den
ocrr;.cy by :.10.l:L1g posniblc tho :~c.intonc.:--1cc of c. constc.ntl;r ,. __ roll-infori;1ed civic 
citizonshin in the future, I urge t~1~/c the Si:.:-.~·c Lcz'.islccturo, in joint scssionJ 
be given ·o-. .'cr to nc.'.:c rules govnr11ine:; tl:e election, tcr;:i of office, s:.lc.ry, 
o.nd duties r.ncl -,-JO'.icrs of c, Librcr::r Doc.rd to ccmsist of ':wnbcrs corresponding in 
num))cr c-.nd fu-,,.ctior.\ tc' the ::'"',oncers af t~10 Go7cr1:1Jrt s cr'.binot; thus tonclins to 
bring c.bout the p:rop·r c::)Orc'h1::-.tion in the f'l.n;dions of the r.dninistro.tivc rind 
legi slrcti vo brc.nc:1: [:, r:md r:c.Jdnc ;L;c;cj_blc s :;n_m:_inc conr-1i ttoss in the Lebisln.turo 
co:rrol::'.ting thcrouit::. 

"To in::;urc tho ;Jropor gov,;r11ncntc-.l rclr.tionship 
nith tho poor;lc, in ·.-rLon reside tl10 suprcr1:; powers :)f govcrnncnt, thcr,, uhould be 
minority ro:ircsontc.tic~:l on tlw l,ibrf'.ry Bar.rd civcn tCJ the pco~1lo, themselves, 
through :o. c:.rofully c~esit,;ncd systc.n of no:i-pc.rtisc.n CITIZ;~jiSHIP lIB?J'.J~SElTT TIOlT-
Tlhich nc.y bo -rr::irkcd ocit c-.lon[; ·:rc.cticc.l linc:'J siJ"'lilc,r to the :nroposr.ls developed 
s0vcro.l ycc.rs c.go by c. U. s. Sano.to Co:nittco in its o.t_onpts to D~provc the 
inf'on-T.tiun c.bilit~' ')f Concrcss. 

111rrusting thr_t these sugr;ostions mn.y l):rovc to 
be helpful in the cc.rcful c1olibcrctions 0f your very inportf'.nt com.':lit':oe, I o.m" 

Sono.t)r Bt~l}:ley of Oh~_o had cho.rgo of thc.t a.nd 

invited no to cono cbnn there sovc. -;.l yc::~rs ::.go Yrho"1 he 1-_r: s in, c.nd the corn:iittco 

in Phr'.rf;O spont :/15,0CO in throe yo:.rs ·.;orkL1rc; ell hurr thc.t could be set up, hcvr 

a. non-pc.rtisc.:1 rolr.tio:::ship c:mlc'. be dcvcl'.)pcd Trith the citizenship of tho 

country o.ncl ku:;:i tho Rcscc.rch, "'i.n~.lysis r.n'l Plnnr:in:; Bx.rr_ free from o.ny dominion 

by cmy source. I vtiJ.~ lcc.vc this c-;ith ~;on ::·.s 1·rhc.t tho co~:i:11i ttco thc.t '.:orl:od 

0:1. thc.t printcc_1 • It 5.s :. very vc.J:cc-.blc c1ocw.1cnt on •::h·.t tho c or1!:1i ttco w:::irkod out. 

crnne'1.t th·.t is continu0us c,nd scioJ1tific. 

rm. FRYE: 

Hero is so::-.1othing th~ t I 'J.iGht just mc,rk. 
Tl1c,nl: you very nuch, 

I Y:or1:;_,d th:.t ;;.1t Yii tl1 the Poli ticc.l Science 

Dcpc.rtrcor:t '.)f the Un~vorsity of C:·ittsburgh s-:J1.:othinr; like 20 yC'·.rs rigo. 

ill y·:iu nc.Z.k thc,t scct:trm you ..-mnt to cc.11 t:::i 

our o.ttcntion ccncl ".·o wil~ be vcr~/ ;;lc.c1 to c}~C.!l11l1.0 it. 

T!1\:.: divisio·11.S '_:D. +:,111· r'. cl1nr-'- horr tJ1~_,_ I ok f • • ~ .. ,_, u _ '"' '·" ep .o o .. 

you :·.rnu.lc:. find c, pro;:io r coon1inc~t:1.Y. of 1;;ovor:::Dcont o.nc_ citizo~1. interest; th.l'.t is, 

if your cJvcrrment nould ncko six c.D •. '1.uul roportc, it is virtuc,l ly o. survey of 
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·· ~ ld b t d · ·th tho sto.to govornrn_ont tovc.rn.r:tont r.nd tho citizens oou . o uno in i71 rmu' 

r.lc-~' thc. I.:..:cinlr.turc. 

i.rrt. FR:'1~ : 

1fiRS. DOBBS: 

represent the Nmv J0rsoy Cho.pto 
Vfo r..rc il1tcrostoa. in tuo o..spocts 
mission on Po.:c;rdons. 

Is there C'..:-..ything clso, Mr. Frye? 

lTo. 

Thc.nk you very much. 

I hc.7c two docu;"cnts hero for submission. I 

of tho ;c;~1cr:i.ccm ;.ssocic.tion of Socio.1 ':iorkors. 
of ruvision, hr:ving first to do with the Com-

11 Tho no~·: J0rsoy Cho.:9tor of' tho Lmcriorm :~ssoc
ic.tion of Sodc.1 '."."orJ:crs Trholohor.rtvdly f2.vors tho movomcn·c for modornizo.tion of 
tho Constitution of' tho Sto.te of Nmr Jcrs(_;y. 

"For this rec.son, c. spocir.l corn.-nittoo ho.s 'boon 
c.ppciintod by tho Chc.ntor to study tho Proposed Consti tution(l944). 

11Thc Ch·_-,,tcr, composed ':lf :n.ombcrs profossion
r:.lly ong~.goc.1 in o.11 fiolc1.s of public r,nt1 nriv-c.to 1:olf:·.ro service, off0rs its 
r.sroistc.nco to the officia.1.s charged with rospo:1sibility for c.nr.lyzing tho 
implicdions of tho PROP.OSED COi'TSTI'.t'UTimT (1944) ;,s they re.le.to to or c,f'foct 
tho r.c1ministrc.tion of tho :i::iublic YrolfC'.ro functions of stnto c.nd loco.l govcrnnont 

It is i:nportc.nt thc.t under the PRO:c'OSED 
CO!.TSTITUTION (1S44) tho existing; pc.role system bo continued C'..ncl. stronghtonod. 

Pr.role is gri:rntcd by tho Boards of Mc.nr.gors of the sovcro.l institutions o.nd 
po.roloos c.ro supervised in tho community by tho Division of Pc.role of tho Dopa.rt· 
nont of Institutions u:ri.d ;.c;oncios representing c.11 institutions. 

"Unc1.or tho vroscnt corrc;ctir)no.l syston c..11 
offonc'.ors r.rc under tho control of ono nuthori ty nssuring continuity of ro .. 
hc.bilitr.ti vo tru.tncnt from tho moment they enter c.n institution until their 
fina.l rolonso from - o .. rolo supervision in tho com.r;i_unity. 

"Lftor thornugh study of tho pc.role work of the 
Dopc.rt1;iont of Ins ti tut ions c.nd Lgoncios, tho Nc"ti on.o.l Co~-,l.T!lission on Lc:w Ob
scrwmco c,nr: Enforccncnt stc.tod thc"t: "Non Jersey hns one of tho :r.iost co.re fully 
pbnncd proc0duros in tho United Stc.tos, o.nd hc"s built up o. po.role nhilosophy 
vrhich in view of its close rolc.tion to life within the institution, is prc.cticc.: 
without pc.rc.llol in the Uni tad States 11 • 

11".'To t~i.o:n;forc, rocon11;1cnc1. th::-.t considor::'.tion bo 
givon to tho following nodificc.ti0n of Artiolo IV, Section II: 

11 1. Thoro shc.11 bo a. (Co'!T·ission on pr.role) 
boL;:c'. of p::-.rdons in tho oxocuti vo brc.nch of tho govorrunont, which sho.11 consist 
of the Govc7-r1.oror ')orson c.dministcring the govornv.ont c.nd of foc:'-r nombors who 
shc.11 be nominr.tod c.nd c.ppoL1tcd by tho Governor by c.nd with tho c,r:1vico r.nd 
eonsont of the Sonc.to for terns of four ycr.rs o.nd until their successors c.ro 
quc.lifiod into office c.ncl vrho sho.11 rocoivc such c.nnunl sc.la.rics for their scr
vicos o.s no..y bo provided by Lc.n. :.t lor~st one of so.id four morn.bors shc.11 bo o.n 
c.t~;ornoy-o.t .. 10.'.-: of this Ste.to. 
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"2. Tho (co:-:·c.ission on pr.rolo) bo:.rd of 
pc.rrlo:.1s by o. no.j:rity of thon of v1hon tho Govr;rnor, or parson ::.rk:inistcring 
tho ;·oy:JD!i":Cnt.;·jch:fi.'.t'l: bo one, :'1:iy con:,frbo bo:::tc:1Cii:G r'~!•'.: [;I"C.nt ~x.1·c1011s, ~'.:f'tor 
CO cVi etion, in o.11 Cf.~SCJS OXCO}Jt ir:lpOc.chr~c;nt, f.'.nd tho CO'Jl'Jission by 0. T.k'<.j

ority of tho:'.:1:~ -rritih or withoi;.t· the rncrticipction of tho Governr,1•, or p0rson o.d
;n:Ldstorinf~ tho govcrnrwnt, nc.;,r rcrr:it fines r.:J.t~ forfeitures c,ncl suspend coloit •<
lcctLin of tho s0.me (e:;rc:.nt po.roles c.nd supe·,_·vise no.ro1..ocs)." 

11<..ro it toJ:cs o.c•:.y com~llotcly the function of 

grc.nting pr,rcL:;s n.nd -,x,_rolco suporvii;i o:i,. from o. r_;rCJup thc'-t hc.s not b .un spec-

ficio.11Jr trc.inccl to r;tudy '.;he -,crocl!l vrho lu:rn bce~1 within ·(;ho 1irison cmc~ thc:::-c-

fore li::.vins; 11'.J co:,Ltinuous ·J.C'.n for h:i.s c.r:just:,1cmt L1 society; still, it lco.ves 

this Bonrcl_ of P:-.r,l.ons tho )XY'il~:r, if they S'.) wish it, to f;rc.nt pc.rdons in ai:-

:rw.rolos Trbulrl_ be by rocomr,0 onrktio:2 of tho ·.1orsons whohc.:vc boon vror~=ing vii th ,ch om. 

11 5. ''Thc: Goycrn:;r, or -·1crson :~_clninir;tcrin[; the 
govornnont shc.11 he.VO powor to [;r'C.J~t r_.1,ricNCG OXCO'•/G in cr.SCS Of imDC;C.Chmont. 

"4. Tho bor. rel of 1x-.rclons mc.y r;rc.nt n0 oonr1i tiono.l 
pr.rd:Y1, or Hconso to bo nt lctr[O '{mles.:.: -·c~u-~;}i"Cil~izi:;c} so tc-, d0 by gonor,.l J.cx:, r~1d 
th,n 01il~TOrlrOCOJ:'il'iOid'.·tj_ol1-Cifthc;"' cicpc':I:°tJJ.Cilt- ChC.l"[Cd y J.r\w With the l'OSD011- -

s:i.Fili ty fo-r th0 cu-sto'"Ciyof'- thorJ0-rs~_J21-to bc:---roloc.sG d. 1t ------·--·-----· -'-'---- -~--------------·--·--·-------·----

I:rs. Dobbs, 1.'."hc,t is your o·oininn r.s to t:1c 

i :;RS • DOBBS : ··en, I thinl: if they o.ru within tho insti-

tutio11 tho p0rs,J;1s ·;rh) c~re obsorvinc th0m in tho institution c..ro cortcinly 

the ')erson::; vrh:::i '. .. re oq1.1i to nc.X:c tho reco1:uLon<lutions to this Boe.rd of Pc.rdons, 

O.f nhich tho Governor shall be one'? 

~:RS. DOB'.8: Yen. 

In your rccoJ:DY1cndf'.ti on hero, you exccc't im-

:•JCc.chmout? 

Yes cxccci·c in cc.ccs of im11cc.ch.mont. 

S~~--_.J.'O~: :-:'_. f_l_,EY: Yo~T f'.rc cxccptin[:; irn.por·.ch.mont .fr::in the Gov-

or11ort s ro,>ricvc poner? 

MRS. DOBJS: Yes 0 

Do "t.rnu 
,; 

punish1;1ont Cf'.scs vrhor 

to y~ur reco~nendntions her ? 
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L1R. CL.LP?: Yos. sho follovrod along ou~ rc•om-}6nd~tions 

vor·ba:\:;in cxoopt those two or three cho.n.c:os she mentioned spoeificr.lly. 

smr;.ToR p_·_m.EY: Do you hr..vo c.ny pcrsono.l thoughto on thl'. t'? 

: IRS. DOBBS : Ho, I clon•.t think I nm ~orsonc.lly equipped. 

:~R. GLICKEHHI .. US: This will be very helpful beer.use it hc.s er.used 

th0 eomm5.ttoo some concern. 

: IRS. DOBBS ~ Our nrd.n conocrn is in hnving tho functions of 

tho job romr.in vrith c. t;roup of trr.incd persons Hho r'rc :r!.or0 c:mt!ornod with tho 

c.djustr:i.ent of tho in(~ivic'.uc .. 1 buck into society rc,thor thc.n ho.ving o. sm."..ll group 

c.ccopt such c. tronon('ous rospo~1sibility. 

SENATOR BODTITE: 

You think tho Dcpt:\rtmont of Institutions r.nd 

' . • ~gonoi.:, s---
! J1S • DOB'3S : Ho I rn:1 unonployud. I just hr~p:~oncd to be 

s:c::: .. TOR BODIES: no, you nisundcrsto0d me. You think thc .. t l:tC.ttcr 

should bo loft to tho Dcpr.rtme:r.t of Institutions rmd I.gcneios, Di vi don of 

Pr.role'? 

: 'RS. DOBBS : 

I think thr.t is vo ry diffioul t to answer s ineo 

none of us know v:hc..t v:illh..-...ppon in tho rcorgc.nizr~tion .)f the stc~to dopr .. rtmonts 

but if thc.t did rom.r.in one of their functions, then I Ttould sr .. y Trhorovcr tho 

pc.role system ro1:1C.ins thc .. t should bo tho croup to no.kc tho rocoru:1ondr .. tions con• 

corning pa.roles. 

HR. CL.",:? : 

Your thought is thnt tho boo.rd o.p:nointod 9 ., 
the Governor would bo L poli ticul boo.rd ::rnnurrho.t, c.nd thcrcf'oro sh)uld not bo 

chc.rgocl 17i th these functions• Her0 you woulC. hc..ve ::tppoint--d specie.lists. they 

would hc .. vo eert'. .. in jobs to tlo, o.nd they would be pc.id jobs c.s to pc.rc1ons. Could 

they not :;:-,lso tc.1'-o on the a.d(~i tion:::i..l job of supervising p:::.role r .. nd pnroloos? 

··ns' DOBBS: I think the drcngor i:nuld bo if you hr.cl. c. pa.id 

group of men ;7hoso job it iK.s t::i r;rc.nt pc .. rdons they '\·rould fool they 01·;cd some-

thing to their sc..lurios r.nd would [:;) c.bout grc.ntinc po.rdons, iut if you hr.d 
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c_iroooduro •• ·.s I hr.vo rcr.c1 tho prcso:·,t provisi:.m, it c~oosn 1 t Sf'.;{ thc.t thc;sc 

SU]JOrvi SO 1X~rolot~ o 

T:1c.t is r. big on1.cr. 

:R. CL •• ~)~ : 

~:IIB. DOBCS: 

. :R. CL.. _p::i : Thd'c c.rc ,_ let of' r.srncnntions thr.t c·.ro to 

be filloc1 in by lq;iclrd;iyo ou~,ctncnt, yo 1 coc. 

,-Jur nurn·so is to keep it ~mrc:ly ::.s r. S')cir.l 

nrob1cc".' 

Exc.ctly. 

You do~•t think on tho question of pc.role that 

the Govcr;1or or this C:x:.nicnion chould k.vo r:'.ny intcrost in it nhf'.tsJovor, or 

;;:t:IB. DGB~;S: In rclc.t1on to rr,rolo? 

survc:cl the r:d.:c1ir.mt: tern of hie sontonco c,nc~ hr.s boun pc.role d, vrho is r;oing to 

gr.nt thc.t pn1•olo u;1c:.or y:)Ur rocor::~CllGC.ti:in .·:r SUCC'CStion? 

; ~RS. DOJJ;JS: 

The Bor.rd of' ~r.nc.cors of tho institution ':rj_ 11 

::le.kc the rocon ond:tions to tho Bo~·.rd of P::-.~~c,lo v:hich ·,·J:i.11 be set uri. 

You sc.y tho J3o~.rd of I'Q.r'.)lo, or Bonrd .Jf 

Prrc?.ons. I think y'.)n cr.11 it----. You cr.11 it 11Coi:r::ission on Pr.1·010 11 : •• nd 1Hl 

gr.rr~ to p'.'.rolc. I boliovo Drosont pr.rcticc h::'.s it tlr.t c;ny i:nr:r:.tc of c~n in-

sti tution nould he.yo the rieht tt nppoc.l to this spocio..l gr'.rnp. 

To tho Court of Po.rc:.ons if ho eo wc.nts. 

1.inS. DOB.JS : If' ho so desires, so ::nu woulcl. hcvo thc.t :rro-

tocti )ll• 
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But yJu feel thc.t tho pro::iont systum of 

But n'lt rostrictc)(l in c.ny wr.y? 

~{us. 

Aud by inoluding thi'B cllrnse in the c onsti-

tutLm y'.JU feel, c~.s you sc.ic'. o. fu:: ninut::;s r.:;o, th:~,t o. Co;i;;Jission ::if ::ion not 

quc.lifh;d to trc:.t this subjcc·t ic.ir;ht be uppointocl----

Ims, DODDS: That is x· s i b 1 o • 

---o.nd ni&;ht be in:i..r:1ico.l to tho bc:st interests of the nrisono1· 

or nc.ro1cc end tho Ste.to c.s well. 

Do you hccvc r;,nything clso =~rs. frJbbs? 

: T\.8 • DOB.3S : I hr.vc another ntl.tcrxnt in rog~'crc', to prin-

Ci!:lcs Of public WOlfr.ro orco.nizc.tion. 

Go risht n.ho:-.d. 

S~lc:i..ccl -.. orJ:ors lfoc·.' Jersey Ch~'.ptor. 

"It is tho oonviction of tho Chnptcr thc.t tho 
c.r'~'inistr·ccion of public •rnlfc.rc sorvic:;s :::;hould be nJn-politicrcl nithin tho 
frc.r:;,o·.:orl: of dff~·ocrntic c;ovcrru"'.lont; th::-~t tho c.1~1r1inistrr:tion '.)f pub] ic •Jolfc·.ro 
scrvicc:s to bo of~oct:i.vo rcquircc continuity of rlo.nning c.nd intcgrc.ti:m uf 
l'..t1Linictr- ti on. 

"It is n uoll-osto.blichod nrinci~lc ~nd lone 
dcmo...'1.strr.tod in He-: Jcrr:oy th ..... t the.so '.Jbjoctivcs of public ·::olfr.rc o.c1;'1inistrc.t:i.()n 
h:·.vc tho f~rc".tost ;cr"si>octs of fnlfilncnt Fhcn thoro is e,n intcc:rc.tod do;Jo.rt-
nont uni tine ::i.c.ny ty:'lcS ·,f ·.·:clfc.ro service, hcrcc:1.od by o. rotr·tinG boc.rd of un
sr.lni·iod ci tizcnc with c.uthority to c.ppoint on tho be.sis of tochnicc~l cor:potonco 
tho cxoci;~ivo officer. T~r.ch nc:-cbor shoulcl be c.ppointoc:. for r' four-yc:-.r tor:·:. Eo 
u_.;·1bor shf'.11 servo ::-i.cJro tlr.n t-,·,-) tc~r,~is consccuti voly. n 

·:i~. GLICY:Elm.:.us: You bcJ.i1,vo ~ublic v;olf:'..rO orcrmizcttion should 

be r.dninistcrcd by boc.rds? 

: :ns. DO RBS : Yes. 

· . .'c nnclc thc.t cxooption in tho constitution 

boc.r(' r.nc1 thi.t ''!O.S in eontc:::::ilo.tion of tho conr:·ittoc in for'Lul".ti:'l.g tl.tt pro-

vision of the ~rop::iscd oJnstitu:l;jcin. 
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- 'TIS. DOJ~S: Yes• This sk.tcmont I thinl: vro.s inton~cd 

by tho r:;roup not only to endorse tho princil1}..o D.s pror)osod in tho constitution 

t:, .t tho boc.rc'cs nc.intc.incd their pmror to D.pr)oint tho oxocl1.tivo hor.d, bu;: c..lso 

it [:;'.·vo c.prlrovr·.l to :,r'.)ur inclusion of tho f~cct thr.t tho Governor should hnvc tho 

j)J1 ··er to c..irrovo thnt c,Ih'Ointi;vJnt. 

Fino. 

l.:RS. DOBBS: Tho only thine TIC feel vory definitely should 

co given so:mo considerc:cion here is tho feet thc.·c the members of tho boc.rd, c.s 

it stc,tos in tho constitutj_on so:-:01::horc.:, vr:ill sc:rve lone, ovoi·lc,priing terr:1s, c.nc.l 

th::-.t is sonothing privr,to c.r:d nrofcssi-.mc.l soc:icd. workers feel should nJt be, 

but thc.t it shoulc1 be c. rotr.tint,; bor.rd -:.;:i.th e. linitcd mem1Je ship so tkt you 

1-;i 11 h::-.ve nor0 of y·)nr ci tizons -;rho rxo c..cc~uc.intod vri th tho work of vrclf~.re C.[;-

oncics o.:lc'c r;rh8 cc.n ;:;ivc you tho benefits of s:Jnc nci.-r points of vicu o.nd pro• 

i;rcssivc iduCcS in c.c1nL1istrc.ticm, rc.thcr them hr.ving the St:\;:10 rooplo GO on for 

the rest of their lives bo:i.nc boc.rd noDbcr::i. 

iiR. CL __ p J~y I ~sk you~-I don't know whether it is c. 

fd.r quc stiJn or nCJt--nhr.t provision you hc.d :in nind thr.t ::cuthorizod 11 long, 

ov rlc::::i··inr; tor::1s 11 , r·s you 1mt it'? 

. "RS. noBB0: Tht:ct is tho \-rc:.-.r the 2ros0nt setup of tho 

Doric-.rtGl;'l.t of Insti tr:ticnJJJCc,ncl Lconcics rcnc1.s non. 

··r;c.:i:i;.to-U.dod-.ilt;~ looi:-& the :tUlttor of terns on-

t:i.roly up to tho lG[~islc.turo. Is there c:.nythinf; contrr;.ry to tk.t in JUr Con

stitution'? This do(;sn't criticize rcnythinc '<FO hr.vo set up? 

;:ns. DOBGS: Wo. 

: :R. GL IC YI:i·Tl'L .US : ID.y I sup:[;cst c.s r. [Jrr.ctier.l proposition thr'.t 

you sun(~ o. co~lY of tk·t reco:trr:1onc~·:tion to tho Co:1nitt00 on ~i.oorp:.nizo.ti on of 

Ste.to Dupc..rt::1cr.tsf 

~BS. DOB:3S : -.-:o Yroro considering thr.t • 

. "I~. GL ICEE::n.L·~ US : I think thr.t it woulr, bo very helpful in 

detornininc tho roor~o.nizntion fco.ture. 

I hr.vo one cgucst:i.on, l)lcn.sc. In the, novr 

o:x:istint; Ccmst:l.tution. tho Governor is o.llowcd to ;'.1.vo a. nincty-cby rupriove 

in cr:triit~l punishncnt CC~SC;s. Urn~Ol' tho ::roposod drr.ft vro h::wo civon him tho 
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f t . l' · 1.. d r · 1Jr~o' .. '"C' Dr) yr .. iu 'nc.v"' r.11y suP:,r··,ost1'.ons to ::10.kc power o grr.n J.ng a.n un 1m1\,o o ... v , • - - " -- '~-

I o.m. (~fro.id thr.t I a.n not vrell cnou' h quo.l .. 

ificd in thc.t brnnch of v:olfc.re survico to hr.vo r.ny 0:9inion to ox~.1rcss o.nd I 

Tnuld no·t fool fr._,o to ox;)ross c.n;r for my chc.ptor, since this n::cs merely what 

1:0 discussed in our cxocuti ve section. 

SSN;.TOR F_ RLi~Y: ·;h•;,Jc is tho ~·.c1.drcs::i of your cho.ptor? 

i-.iHS. DOBBS: Do :Nu 1.-r'..n,c tho President's o.ddross? 

SElT.'.TOH p;_RT.,E; Y: lTo. You cnn civu mo your c.ddross. 

IJRS. DOBBS: '716 Vc.noy Rne.d, Upr·oi· 1Contclair. 

:r:rs. Dobbs, ho.vo you in your chnpter pro-

br~tion officers of ,cho St(;.to of ?Jc'.'! Jorcoy'? 

I thinl~ tho1·0 ho.vc bucn s omo in tho ~:x::.st. 

Just ~·rhc.t tho .1r(,sont membership JJ.st ic now c~nd whether vro hc~vc s'.'.lmo on tho 

list or not, I dontt hFiiV'o 

I wr.s vrnndorinc if tho thought you h.'l.vo ox .. 

:1r0sscc1 hero todny on those tv:0 sugr~ostiom: ·ms in collo..born.tion vdth tho pro-

brti;m. ')fficcrs ·rrho r,ro tror-ting vrith Drisonors, dofcndc.nts c~nd cr1.mino.ls r.J 1 tho 

timo, or docs it si1;1ply roprocont o. privc.to thoueht. 

I.IRS. DOB.JS: :No, I don't think it v~rould bu fair to sny thn.t 

thic is sim~)ly a. privc.to th8ught. Fost of y:mr privc.to socicl workers hnvo nt 

0110 time or nnothor vrorb..:c~ in tho nublic fiold c.nd thoreforo hc.vo hc.d broc.d ox .. 

porionco in expressing their vio:rs. J.nothor thine; is thc.t ",'!O lmvo consulted with 

every rossiblo source thc:t we could o.s to whc.t they considoroc1 bost in tho light 

of ·r)r,st rrc,ctico, nnd wo did ooncult tho Hc.tionr.l Probction :_ssocic.tion for sor.to 

su.£;rosti ons. 

~ffi • . :l.r.'.'f .. .'.~2T~J.CE: Tho thing tkt impresses mo is thd y')u so.y 

nost of tho pco~lo who work in privc.to socio.J. c.goncios ovontuo.lly got into publio 

wor!:. It is just tho othor i·my o.round from my OX;?Oricnco, o.nd I vms vrnndoring 

Yfho·chor you hc.d tho benefit of tho oxpcrio:r..ee of these public workers. 

ERS. DOBBS: 'To did Q0:'.1sult itrith tho l\fotiona.l Probo.tion :.s .. 

eocic.tion e.s to their rceommonclo.tlons. 

11•·· .... . '· . 
~,. ~'.°'" ·~ ,· . ··' 



sm:r;.TOit F .. _J~LJW: 

1 m. . "·~HTHUE J. EU LHDS : 

He.vu you c.nythinc olsc, I.Trs. Dobbs? 

No. 

Tho.nk you. 

?ir. Ednc.rds~ 

10. 

inc1ivic1.un.l horc; 0:1 l.rticlo IV, Section II, on tho proposed Comr:iission on Po.role 

o.nd c.t tho conclusion of his testimony the Chc.irnnn a.s]::od whether ho nould S':lb ... 

nit o. c-rritton brief on tho subject. :Tr. Bebout c.~; 1 ::c,cl tho Nc:e- Jo soy Co:1.sti

tuti:m Fou·1dc:t:: on t') pr•Jpa.ro such c. brief c.nd tho Founck.tion dr::-.ftcd mo for 

tho pur;v)so. 

Tho Constitution Found~'.tion is o.n oduc<:.~tiona.l 

c.~1c~ rusc:[•.rch orgc.nizo.tion which expresses n-::J opinion on dobntcd points of pub-

lie ~:olicy r .. :.J.(1 tl1.0ro:rorc tl1oy 110. ... vo nllovro<l. 1no to use tl1is brief und c.dopt so 

much of it f'.S I wc.nt n.s m~l 1xJrsono.l oxprossi:m i)f o~.)inion ino.srmch c.s they hc..vo 

iJ('.crwd no judg;:lont o:c1 tho conclusions rend c.n n D'.',ttor 'Jf fnct their executive 

cmr~~1ittoo ha.s hnd no opportunity to rovimr it. So this dro.ft which I '7ill 

lo:·.vo ·1vith you, tho m~::dn toxt of it ,,1ith roco:m:monct.tio:ns, is of'forod jC>intly 

on boha.lf of :.fr. John Bebout [~nd myself a.s citizens of Neff: Jersey. Tho brief' 

is D.tl(lrossod to tho rccommondc,tio:i.1 c.t tho encl of pr.rc.r;rr.ph 2 <:;hc.t tho Cornission 

'm Pr.r0lo be: g i von tho right to grnn.t }!~'.roles r,nd su:;iorviso p'.:'.rohos in r.d-

di"bion to its job of ~rn:Jorvising pr.rdons. Thr.t to.lrns in o. lot :more t0rritory tho.n 

Isus~oct wo.s boliovod c'.t the tir.io it wo.s reduced to ·writing c,nd this discussion 

of tho subj0ct reviews c, Httlo bit of' how i;r0 got in tho present situo.tion c.s 

c. bc.o1cground for v;hc.t to do in tho future. Tho :?rosol.1t Constitution in .:.rtclc 

V, pr.rccc,rc..~1h 10, pl::-,cos tho po.rdon pov:or in tho ho.nc.1s of tho G'°';vornor c.nd tho 

Court of Pc·.rdons o.nd substantir.lly those pOi·.rors o.ro continued in Pc.rq~ra.ph 1 

of tho section no hc.v-o unc~or consi(:orc.tion, with c. differently conetitutod eom

:ni~H'°:i'Jn n.nd n different nc,mo. Tho poi7cr to grr.nt po.roles is nowhoro prosont in 

tho constitution but is oxurcisod in J'.'o·c1r difforont ':mys w·hich in po.r:t five yoa.r~ 

h:--.vo resulted in tho c;rr,nting of 10, 7'7'0 110.rolos in tho St:'.·bo of lJ.:.Y\'i Jersey not 

cot.mting po.roles issued by oounty boc.rd of chos .. m frooholcl.orr; f'.rn1 county oourte, 

S) tk~t the dumpinc of pc.roles c..ncl the supervision of' pc.rolcJs on a. boo.rd ·which 

hns lHY,·otoforo boon moro a. judicfol boo.rd thn.J.1 a.n;ything olso is something which 
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wu think is not in tho Dub lie interest. Of those f'Jur typos of pa.roles two 

t~,r~vs ~.ro crr.:ntcd by the Boo.r«~. of IT~.~nt:.r;crs or grr.!'ltc~c.~ ur1r~or the dirccton o.f tho 

Bnr'.rr1. of Ccmtrol1 

...... Po.roles·, c.s such, ·gr~'.ntod by tho Boc,rd of 
E·.nrcr;C'rs. of tho Ste.to Prison c.ro only to prisoners scrviq; nc.xi:wun-:;li:ninum 
sc:.ctc::.ccs, to '.:hich thc,y ~ere uligiblc ['.ftcr their nininu101 sentence hr1.s been 
sc;rvcd. 

B. PO.:r.o1cs crr.:1.tcd by boc.rc1s of other stc.tc 
c wroctionc.J c.nc1 ponc.l institutiorrn, wickr clirsction of the Boo..1·cl of Control, 
11J1icl1 YlO:;·r1it tl:oi:1 to roloc.r:o UT) On Dr.~roll.: j_1i:::;,,tcc r.tJ.1(·:. 1J(;rs :·n1s c\.dr1i ttod. 

The;n ·,·o 1u·.vc tho s '!-er llcc~ pc!'.'olcs f;rc.~'ltcd by 

crJ.1s it 11 n. license to be r·t lc.rr:c. 11 It :i.G in c::'foct, thou;:;h, c. pc.role 1-rithout 

its co:1clusiorn: no.y result in the sottinr; c.sic1o of tho ::-.ction of o.ny trinl 

court or jnc'[:G, or in tho r10dificcction of o. so~1tcnco---Sinco this .-,owo,·ful 

c;Jurt roviovrn tho f~'.ctuo.l, logc.l c.~1d sonto:wi:'lc; conclusions of every othdr court 

:tn tho stccto or na.y do so--" 

I r.m rocitinf ·l;hc:c r.s o.n introduction to tho 

,_,ssontio.l c1if:.~c" onco botv;c. n ;10.rclon c.nr: ;Y'.rolc bcc['.uso i:10.rc1on is c. survi vo.l 

of th,; clcw1ency c.nd ri.crcy of thu kint; -ahi ch ho cc.n cxorci;],; in his d:i.scrotion 

Yrhon ho fJcls tho.-::: c.. nisco.ri~ic.e:;c of justice hes occurred through sontoncing 

tl:c v,rronr; ma.n or r;ivinr.; hL1 too loni; n scnto;1cc or other rccsons. Es<;cntic.lly, 

]X.rcllo is noroly " ?oc.ti.~ro of priso!1 ro;::;ul~:c:i.on whci·oby n. no.:'.l, c.ftcr ho hes 

1)crnittod, if .L, 
t,l1 -

conduct nronnts thc;;~1 to ''Jut h:i.a 1):::.cJ·: ~\pc.:Ln. Yo;c eoc. the koop .r of tho nrison 

:i.s ,Jno of the few constituti:mo.l officers in tho 181l:4 "'mstitucion, o.ncI I hc.vo 

b(,cn tole~. c.nd it sc.cns to be tho fn.ct thc.t ')Ut of th:-.t word 11koo·1or of tho 

YJrison 11 l:o.s c:;rown the lcgo.l procedure thr~t tho koo::icr of tho prism:1 no~1.ns f!.lso 

koo:)or of tho pr:i.~oncrs o.nl'. o.s 1 ~ooncr of tho prisoners he must ho..vc cct lee.st 

tcch::1:i.C<:\l control over ovory porr;o;1 until their sontonco has been ftbsolutoly 

com~)lotcd nncl they lmvo conphd:;ocJ their debt to sociuty by serving o. sentence 

nnd they o..ro thon c,t le.rgo unc:.cr frcoclo::~ fr·):·1 nny r:cntoncc. 
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I quoto in horo scv,~r'. .. l judicic.J. (~cci::;ions fron. 

oourt£J. L.1. Hon Jo~· soy thnt ompho.sizo thr.t diffcroncc botwoon the r;rc·.nting of 

:;ir,rr:_,)n c.nd J?l'.rolo L~nd it soons to mo thc:c in pre.ctioo thc.t ho.s boon conplctoly 

forc;otto~i. in our ;-irocoduro bocr.uso I C"nr:.ot concoivo thr.t out of 2700 pooplo re-

L'..Sc<"- frcr.1 tho Str,to Prison in tho le.st fivo yo rs, Juno 30, 1939 up to Juno 

30, 194,3. thcro hr.vo bo.;11 1787 miscc.rric.:::os of justice so c.s to justify tho Court 

prison cc.n opcr'.·to u:nc~_or c;t:-.to lcn ·:·rhich c:1_v;.s thon thr.t po·_;_•c,r to ;:x'.rolo ['.. men 

'Ihon ho hc.s servod ;1is ::i:l.ni.r:un sor:.tn:.cc. 1:.1. thorJe :i:'ive ycr..rs the Court of Par-

only rclcy sed 1360 from the Str.te Pririon. PrJl'.1 rJ.l irls·~ituti:ms under the 

directi:-111 of the :Jue.re: of Control thr-' C~1urt of Pc.rdc•ns hs.s reler.sed 1867. Y!hile 

f,'..l i'::to thr;;rn to ctny :;rc:1:1.t cxter;t :.s tr; ,,-hd;hcr C\ ;?r.role shull be c. continuous 

proci:Jss; i:!'l other V.'Ords, one theory is thc.t ._,,hen n :::1c.n comes in o.n instit'i.tion 

he shc11ilc'1 co:r:1e unc1cr the cxr.nL1r.tion r.?J.d n.tto':'.tLin of the prison il1st:itution, 

thc~r sh ,,_1lc1 r1c'-ce up thc:i.r ~:inds •rJhcthc::;r he cr:n br, sr.f'ely put out r.t l'.trc;e r.nd 

tL;ns. The other theory is the c-.rbHrury ri)1t of the Board of PeN'.ons to 

crllcd for by the Eo~rd of Pardons does require that the institution ~eke the 

c11rrcnt rqurt on crinc c.nc1. dolinqucnc~r in the pnst-v;r.:r -period, nl::i_ch is 

issued by the Cou;-i_cil of Stc~to Gr.1vc_:;rnrncr:.ts o.nd ·!Id.ch has not c.ppec~re6 in 

Trc:ton ;:ct;· so fr.r r.s I co.n fil:.d out, the Co1rncil of Stntc Govr.rn"'Ylcnt docs 

r:;:istcr r1.,_ objection to the disr.ssocit,tior. of Dr.rule :_-:rent nnd pr.rol-(; super-

vision from. tho instj_tution to vrhich the IJrisoncr hr'.s "!)eon com'."1itt€ce I ]JUt 

thr.t in bcccusc s·_i:K:i1ody r::i'··ht v1r.nt t:.1 follov: it up btcr on. 

:.re you 1~1c'J:::in(~ concrt_,tc su.:~ ::c st ions, ~:r .Edv.iard s? 
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:.T:. EV. JDS: 

Yes, in just o. mi~:.ute I v.ri.11 cone to tho.t,

vcry concrete. Th-:: rec.s::>n fc·r inclusion of those pc.rticulr:.r i:rords, "to 

;:;rc.nt pc.roles n.nc'. supervise pr.rolccs," is folbvrinc; the c~cnorr.l li~1~ of 

c:ccis:L .. ns in t:1e Str.tc thr.t the spoc:lficc.ticn of one pnrticulc.r J:!,·tl:or' cuts 

out r.11 the other :·::i.d:hod s--cxclusb--~ ·y k.tin is pretty rouch• 

If you spec-~~ E~-:cli sh wo 1'.ril 1 unc1crstcnd 

you bettor. 

The inclusion of one ucthod cuts ouJG all the 

otl:.er :::.ot>ods. T'.u·.t is the - n;;lisli. .:_nd here, the ri;:.;J1t tCi ~;rcmt ~1Grolcs 

.,.ivcn to this Co•:rr1issl. ::;n on Pc.role iri. t~1c :Sxccutive Dop[.rt:!<Jnt or tho 

G :vc:r:."'.o r 'T:.rou.lc: cut out [~11 poi:··cr () f t:1c 13 :; r~r c: () f Cuntrol, ::\:1d c,11 poi.':-Cr of 

the cnunt~r courts, C•.nd fl~ 11 J:)'..l\','C T' of the J :1 ''.rd s of Chu sen J:<""'rc oho lcl crs--·'.l(JU ld 

cut out c.11 their :;?01·:cr to :,;r:'nt pr-:roJ.cs, c.nd cut out their p:.1Y:ET to super• 

viso .'.•~·.rolccs, ~.!1c'. , ... )nlc: cut out the ,.,h~JlG ,lob o.f supcrvisi'.1.3 tbose 

10,000 p~ralccs Y0o ~ere crentcd psrolcs in the p~st five ycrr, of '~1ich I 

u~:i~~crsto.ncl r.bou:b 5,000 a.re still m:c1ar sup::::rvision, c.:'.1.d i·uulc thruvr this 

su:Krvisiun unccr this now court. T'.10 court cs ur::;nnizcd in the ::7est is u 

court set up , .. ,ore Pith the id<::a of rcvie"''in~; c1cci:3ions r.d' jud-:;es nnd courts 

thc.n 'Td.th the ickti of '.:lrovidin:; the. tcch:::ico l ccrc r. nd s 111'.)crvi sion of c. na.n 

Yhilc he is out on liberty. 

1 r.-.1 -:oing to put into the record a. letter 

:·iich I received ycnt,:-rd:::~~' from Dr. :"Z::il Frf!.nkl.l, DL·i::;ctor of the Divisic•n 

'i'his is stri.ctl~r D. fccti.ml letter :·rh.Lch D.llS'H(·roc1 some of my inquiries c.bout 

soever. ..ttc-.chcd to thc.t is tho number of tho sc ?~:.rolod durinz the fiscal 

yv:.r c21din:~ .. .Ti.m.u 30, 1943, yhieh I hc.ve 1)cen un~cble tu find printed o.ny:•rhe:ro, 

r~nd I tllinl: it i·.'ill be a. vr.luc.".:llc coi_1b·ibution tu th0 ~ublic knowlcdr;e on th~. 

subjcot if it is put in here. I o.c~dcd to Dr. Frr.nkol' s ori;:;inr.l table a 

surN::i.c.:ry for tho five yocrs i'.hich gives t~1c tot0 l for er"ch different 

institution., 
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·;·11.icll ·.··ill b.:: put on it r.rc csso:::tic.ll:r, : 1 :1r,·· p~·r,_1 0~1s thr~n =)rrolcs. I 1-·x1ulz1 

these 3903 pr.rolccs in the pc.st five y.·1.rs. 

I '"Oc1 l.·1 put in l'r-.r'.·.-;rcnh 1 c, rir:;visi ''1 for 

the rotrti0n Jf the cxpir~tion of tcr~s ,_ 

UJ~.1 cs s ~rciu c: cc ic~ o 
..... 
l c.. )_ s 

It is covt:rcc1 in tl1c sc:'.lcrlulc. The first 

Section III n"' t>::i.s :_rticlc." 
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I •,·,ould ::.:c.l:c the present po.ro..:-;:rc.~h 3, 

~-Ycrs.~rr.~ph 4, c.:1d ,,_,oulcl irlscrt u rcvr pr.ro·'.rc.-:-Jh 3, ~ s foll'l 1:rs: 11 3. The Lc:~is- · 

.1.c:'1'rc : .rcy c:ntLJrizc tl1c Cff:rcission on P·_rdo:.1.s to 7[·_~,t 'J'..rolcs C'.'·:f licc-1scs 

·~o be ::-.t 1:-r.:·c to ici· : .. tcs of st:-tc ;)c10.l i~:stit1_it:1 11:.s, c.:'.lc~ ~;o.y c.utllorizc 

hc.p;:ien under -G .. is r. e.n·c.n,:;w;ont ·f the r::. t.rt~:1c•1ts one h.rcs t::i be ricccssc.rily 

vc.::uo, so I put in "::c.y c..uthorize e:__,-•r ~Ji'iq·t;c instru·:cc:..1tc.litics to ,:;r:·nt 

pc.rules 1:t'1c: to s 1,;_"JcrvisG tho JX:Yl)lr ,s". U:'.1·-cr this, tho ;J:rcscnt stctus quo 

su;·csteC: r_:ec1(:··1 cYts is c1 cc.10c2 ncccssc.ry to ··7o:i.d r~llot·xnt of cell l'".rolo 

1•;urr.1 in:; of th:: :--'r'or•:iscr~~ revision. Chenccllur ~-ic.l~:er in re Court of Pnrc.ons, 

97 Ne~ Jersey Eauity, 5[5 (19?5) st~tc~: "Of course, the p~role l~w (cif 

r:.et C'.cL:;;c-~cc: to r. boc2y other t;myi_ the CJurt of Pc.r-·ons •• 1 sc-~ne pc.rt of tho 

:)':.rdoc in~ }JO':"'Gr v stcd t'tta•t.ir: b~; the Currntih·tiun 1 11 

~.ss;,;:. 3L'.C :.:.J.IJ GLICKTi;I:-:.:.us: 

:Ir. Ed-.. :Tl'.s, I 1Y.vc bcc".1 : .. sh:d to rc:~.ind 

yo1_1_ t 1-,::i.t you hr:.vc &:xc€cr1Gc1. your fi.'.'tuc:1C-~---ii:mtc lb-r-dtcticn. I h:.vtS :no rl.oubt 

;Jut tlt:•.t you ~1.CVG rec:uccd thct to v1dti:n,::; c.nc: yc111 _c,ay hcvc no dou1.:rt but thr:.t 
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NiR. EDHARDS: Might I a.dd just a. word of comment on this 

other proposal. This other proposal that was made by Mrs. Dobbs does not 

ple.ce parole in any spot and presumably it would leave it up to the 

Legisla. tu re to do so, as it does now. On the other hand, this paragraph 

4 as vYri tten greatly limits the historical power cf the Governor to grant 

those forms of e.melioration of sentence which are in the nature of lenienc;y 

and not strictly according to law. 

ASSm:BLYlVIAN GLICKEJ.HILJS: 'lie e.re very pleased to he.ve this together 

with Ivlrs. Dobbs 1 suggestion. You have covered something that has caused 

the Committee considerable concern. \1e have been looking forward to 

getting this and I am sure this will be mo st helpful. Do you want to ask 

a question, Senator? 

SElfo.TOR BODrnE: 1Ie agrees with Mrs. Dobbs 1 premise that the 

Department of Institution and Agencies is taking care of paroles satis .. 

fn.ctorily 

They are teking care of one-third of the 

parolees from tho State Prison, only one-third. Yihat they have had to de 

is saitisfactory and my impross:Lon is later on the law ought to 1;0 amended 

so they will be given a greater part of it. I feel from a stQtistical 

ba:.:is that t'.-10 Court of Pardons has been crowding in on the things which 

tho general undcrsto.nding was it >·m.sn 1 t to take care of • It had the 

right to go in, but it exercised its discretion much more than people 

expected it to, as shown by the figures. 

ASSEMBLYMAN ARTASERSE: 
intend 

De you/by your suggestion that the county 

probation sys tom be continued? 

MR. EDhti.RDS: Yes. I don't know much about it. I so.id at 

the end thoro that the Logislaturo may authorize the Commission on Pardons 

to grv.nt paroles and licenses to boat largo to inmates of Sto.to penal 

institutions and mr<y authorize ap]Jropriate instrumentalities to grant 

paroles rn1d supervise tho parolees and licensees provided for in this 

section. 
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~·,ssmvIBL1'1vIAN GLICKEl'Jrul.US: 

clause from this? 

You have tc.ken out completely the suporvisior 

SE:lLTOE BODINE: Ls pro po sod in this Constitution. 

In my talk with members of the Board of 

Control -- c.s c. matter of fo.ct in Mr. Frs..nkel 's letter -- I could answer 

it better there boco.uso th'lt is what I L~ot it from -- The Court of Pardons 

has no pccrolo officers under its d:irect control and tho parole officers 

ef the prison do supervise c.nd assist in the rehabilitation of offenders 

who c.re rolc;csod on pc.role from tho State Prison through both types of 

release procedure. 

Thank you very much. 

MR. CL.APP: I he.vo a ccuplo of questions I would like 

to o.sk. 

,.\SSEI:L3LYM.:JI GLIC KSN:L'.US: Yos. 

You say the. t tho Boo.rd or tho Commission en 

Pardons should not bo included s.mong tho dop8.rtmonts to bo o.llocc, tcd 

nmong the Principal Dopo.rtmc;nts and your a0su':lption is that, it being o. 

quc,si-jud:l.cio.l body, it theroforo shoulcln' t bo included. Wo ho.vo a number 

of quo.si-jud:l.cc..l bodies throughout tho State such as tho Public Utility 

Boe.rd nnd tho /~.B. C. Commission n.nd other agencies. Isn't it your as sump-

tion that qucsi-jud.i.cal bodies should not bo included o.mong these tvmnty 

Principc .. l De:Jnrtmen.ts? 

MR. ,W'L EDS : I don't wo.nt to ce.rry tho. t too fr.r beer.use 

I haven't it vc;·r;/ cfoo.r. If, for inst'.u1co, it should bo put in the 

J,ttorncy Genorctl' s Office as it is vory largely under Federal procedure-

tho Lttornoy Gonorrcl' s Office controls the rocornmendo.tion on pc.role o.nyway 

-- tho. t would bo o.11 right. 

Mil.. CL;_pp: I sec. It is just getting it in the right 

dop8.rtmont. 

MR. E Ii'JL ,JtDS : How to do it, I don't 1mow. ';,e thought there 

vro.s o. probability it would be put somuwhoro else, i;:hich I would objoct to. 
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;rn. CU.PP: Sinco you have gone into this fo.irly co.re-

fully, lot mo o.sk you e.s to longun.go. You distinguish botvrocn pr roles 

end 1 icmises to be e.t large. DJ you think it necessary in dr:w.ring the 

Constitution rmd drawing a cons ti tutionc.l phrase thr.t this Cornmi ttec 

vrould hc.vo to i.vld to 11 pc.rolos 11 , "licenses to bo at large"? Ibn't you think 

paroles covars it? 

MR.. EDWLRDS: Woll, no, hecnuse of your history of 

logislr,.tivG procedure. You sco tho limitc.tion is, tho "licenses to be 

nt lrtrgo 11 under tho ccurt decisions is o. V'.1..rir.tion of tho pr.rdon power. 

They decide th:~t CL mc.n doesn't ne,Jd to be in prison c.ny longer, but vrn 

must lot him out under supervision, c.nd since the Bo~:.rd of Pardons couldn 1 · 

grc.nt po.roles, they just invsntod thc.t lo.ngu~.go, I think, to describe CL 

typo cf condition-:: .. 1 po.rdon - pc .. rdon limited as to time o.nd territory 

porha.ps. 

MR. CL __ pp: Tho.t is c.11. Thc,nk you. 

J,SSEMBLYM..-.N GLICKBIJH..US: 

Tho follovring lotter vro.s subl"'i ttor1 by Mr. F.dw'Td'i~ 

Mr. ;_rthur J. Edv;·~;.rC:s, 

Nov; Jersey Constitution Foundo.tion, 
KinnGy Building, 
Nowc.rk 2, Nc:;-1; J,;rsoy. 

"February 7,1944. 

This nill o..nswcr your letter of Februc.ry 3rd. The e.ttr;.chod 
tc.bnlr·,tior: indicctos the number of pc.robs {c.rrntcd by tho Court of Pc.rdcns 
rend by til.o Boc.rds of Lbnc .. gers of tho s.,v.;r'.',l pon-::.1 c.nd corroctiono.l insti
tutio.ns · durinf; tho le.st fi vo fiscr.1 ycc.rs. 

I c.m c.lso enclosing c. copy of tho ?culuc: of tho Court of Pc.rdons 
which mt.~y bo }:olpful to you in studying tho opr;rr'.tion of this Court. To 
r,r;syror briefly tho sp•Jcific guostions whl.ch you r::isod: 

3. Tho po.role officers of tho Prison do supervise nnd o..ssist 
tho r0hn.bili tc.tion of of.fenders rcloo.sed on po.role from 
thc .. t institution through b:>th types of releo.se procedure. 

4. Tho Court of Pc..rdons, c.ccordirg to Rule V, requires the 
Boe.rd of Er.nc.g;ors to submit c. full er.so history of co.ch 
offender, together with tho Bor,rd' s reccmmendntion in 
each co.so. ~t tho Prison, tho pructico is for the clo..ssi
ficc,tion C0!11mittoc to ro-ezo.mino ov:;ry offender who applic 
to the Court oC' ?: rdons, Tho results of this 're-cl:.-,ssi
f1.cc•. tion1 :.re sent to tho Boe rd of llc.nctgors and are 
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reviewed by tho Bea.rd, before being sent to tho Court of 
Pa.rdons. 

5. The Court of P~rdons ho.s no po.role officers under its direct 
conttbl. 

The procedure in po.role by the Boc.rds of Mr.no.gors is br."<sicnlly 
similo.r, tho only step in which th·J procedure is dli.fforont is tho.t the 
decision b:;r tho Bor..rd of Mo.nr,gcrs itself r.uthorizos tho offonder' s condi
tional re lee.so. You a.ro fa.milir~r with tho str::. tutory limi to.tions on tho 
o.utl1ority cf tho Bor.rds of Mo.nc,gors in C!'..Scs with minimum-mo.ximum 
sentences. 

Pnroloos from a.11 institutions oxcopt tho St::.. to Prison a.re supcr
visod by tho Contrnl Division of Pcroloc The suporrision of pn.roleos 
releo.sod from thu Sta.to Prison is in tho hc.nds of p~~le officers directly 
employed by th,; .Prison, for constitutionc.l ron.sonso Coordino.tion is 
o.chievod, howoYJr,. in thc.t reports r.ro filed vri th the contro.l o ffico of 
tho Doportmont by tho Prison po.role offiaors, o.nd a.lso by ronson of tho 
fc..ct the. t tl10 cl').sificn tion systc~ in o.11 institutions, including the 
Priscn, oporr~ tos in n.ocordo.nce with sto.ndo.rds o.n.d procoduros supervised 
by tho Contro.l Cffico Division of Clo.ssificntion nnd Educntion. 

Very truly yours 
DEPliRTHENT INSTITUTIONS AND LGENCIES 

(signed) Emil Frc.nkol, Director 
Division of Stntistics and Research 
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S~-;;L TOR F, RLEY: Mr. Chnrl0s L. Chute spanking on bGho.lf 

of tha Nntionul Probc.tion ~ssociution of N;w Yo~c, ~nd ~s I undorst~~d, 

pccrolc r.1'1d pc.rdons is your topic, sir. 

Yes. Mr. Ch'.'.irmc.n1 I hei.v·J boon very intor·cst 

cd in soving; hon tho Novir JorsG;;r Cons ti tutionc.l Convention opJrc. tcd, hc..vin[.; 

':otud for the CoDsti tution ever in I<orriro Coun'.y lo.st frlll. This is m'T 
.I 

first vi.sit over hero. Iv.Ly homo is in :Mountc.in LrJcos, Novr J0rscy, but ny 

c.ro G.1 so intorost0d v,,ry much in t'1is qn·Jstio11 of p~::.rolo oxt•Jnsion o.nd 

imi;:iro·,·cm.mt of p:J.rolo, n.nd I hc:.vo b:;o':'l t>nilL~r 1;1ith tho No·,; Jersey system 

it h':.s l;uon ~, sci.ccossful syston. You l1ccvc oxccllont institutions in New 

Jarscy 2nd tho pnrolo suporvisicn division ::::s sot up in u unified contrnl 

rnrclo di vision under tho D:;pc.rtmont of Institutions :nd •.. e::encics is 

c!onsidorod rncro or loss of c. modol. I spc::::.k fron a. no.tionn.l point of viou, 

bc·in,rs f'-'<'1ilir.r with this work in urrny si~::-.tos, pr.rticul:trly with Few York 

Sto,to, if you c.re interested to know how we h~.1 1 dlo tho po.role question 

ovDr tho re. I o.m on1y ~ping to t: .kc r. ·.·cry fovr minutes, Mr. Chr.irm".n, 

boeruso you hr_· o s::iont c_ lot of tim~) on this C1uostion c.lroc.dy o.nd it hns 

b;;cm protty fully covered. Vih~:-.. t I wrJ'.l.t to do chiefly is rot;istor my 

cupport ·nd :.p[irovc.l of th:~ '.'mundmont the t Mrs. Dobbs pr:,sontod hero. I 

worko:l t:iis morning with h.:.:r v~ry :blc committoo r.nd holp,3d to propure this 

cmondmcn'; und I vrc,ntod to endorse thr.t r.mcndn:mt, tho principo.1 purpose 

of Yh ich is to unscrr..mblu thu Y!O rl: of '.'.. Court of Pr.rdons, which, c.s Mr. 

Ed' .. ·~.rds sc.ys, is r. more or less judicin.l r~nd. ,-.o-v-crnmont~l function from 

tho 7rork of p:~rolo, which is r. socio.1 vrork proposition. It is'.'. mei.ttor 

of invostigo.tion o.nd selection o.nd sunervision - soloction of tho right 

people to relonso condition~lly under tra~tmont. This so-c~lled license 

to bo nt l~rga is just c. clomBncy ~ct of lotting offenders out and turning 

them }ooso. ~'To cro very much eoncarnod tly't nr:rolo should bo cc roecl tror;.t-

mont c,nd thc.t nobody ho po.rolod unless they '.r(; put undor supervision n.nd 
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t:·uidr.ncG. 2~:J.y I o.nsvw:r tho question you r.ised twice, Mr. Sonctor o.bout 

r::robc.tion? The only relation botwoon probc.tion end p:-.rolc, nt lcr,st in th'. 

St'.'.to of i".ov.' Jorsoy, is th::-,t the purp:is,is r.nd tn;;n.tncnt r.rc tho sr.,no, but 

they :-ro cc.rriod out by diffcr,mt officer::: entirely r.:nd their cc.sos cone 

f:ron different sourcos. Frob:·.tion i~; ..,_ co11rt proposition. i·fon r.rc roloo..sc 

on prob'·.tion by tile jur,,,·os ~.r'd pLcod 1lrdcr tho county prot~.tion officicrs 

for sup-"'r-ddon. Mo.n;r parsons r-ro :,·olo'.~:sod 0'1 pr.role by tho institution 

or by th,) St':.tc Bo::crd '..:.nd ~. ro nlc:cud m1d,;r ['. ;•;roup of officers th:· t r.ro 

or.i.ploycd by tho St[.to under th.J S·i; t.J Dop'"rtnKmt of Public 1'iolfr.ro or 

St:'.to Dcp'.crh1 1J!~t cf Institutions ~:nd Lconcios. I could o.nswor your 

question by snying - while I c~n 1 t spen~ for tho Now Jorsoy Probntion 

Officers -·~2soci:.~tion, crnd ti1or·J is such '.'-E or:~r.m.zo.twn - I think thuy 

vwulcl np1iro-... c ~·.nd do c.ppro\-,J of the No-ci Jcrf,:.;y system of p:-·.rolo '.'.S wol1 

r.s tho :ti'J;.- J.)rsoy system of prok,·>ioE s.nd woi_1ld liko to soc it coritinuod, 

lJow,ns hc.s bJon pointed out by both tho 

previous spor.1:'Jrs, wo thinl~ th)ro c.ro sor10 things in this proposed printed 

Section II thee t h:;,_-on 1 t boon full:,' c'Jnsidcrecl by :rour Conini ttue :::..nd I 

thinl'.:, fron ·wh'.'.t you ~;cntlonon ho.-;e (;o.id, will prob::.bly bG chc:ngod or 

considered for chc.:·~f~O, In other lMJ rds, there is somo confusion in tho 

present s~·sto!'l. ir:troduccd for r:;ivin,~ such c, uide-open power of grnntin; 

prrolo rr,d supervising pc,roloos to the Bar.rd or fornorly cc,llod Court of 

P, rdons, which hr.s '.Jz:orc:Ls0d very littl.:J of tlrt in tho pc.st. It h".s, as 

~:r. Efr:r::-.rcls sc.icl, probnbly .:;oNJ boyond tho intention or tho best pro.cticc 

r.2 f::.r 0.s th-:: prison c0.sos her-:; c.ro concerned in rolo::-.sing non on i;yb.c.t r.ro 

rc:::J.ly co:vcdi tionc.l p'.".rdons or th.;y cr.J.l thon licct'.SOS to be rct 1c.rgo. But 

noro c.n.d ,_'1.oro o.s I undorst::-r..d it hero in this Str.to tho.t h'.'-s boon dono by 

th,,; Boe.rd of J>.rdons or tl:.o rocorrincr;d~-.tion of tho DepD.rtmont of Institu

tions c..nd tho Prison Bo~rd nftor their invostig~tion of tho cc.sos. Now I 

think it -,•ould bo -.-roll not to ~o bc-.ck to tho.t m:ixun thc,t occurred before 

of l1r.ving ono c,roup b.J:Cdlo both pctrdons c.nd p::.ro1os, but to completely 

sop".rc.to tl:o:"l.. ThD.t is why I woulcl cndorso t1is ~iroqosod o.misndmont 
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prosontod by Mrs. Dobbs; tho.tis, to cf'.11 this, c,s it should be o.nd r.s it 

ho.s boon c~l lod, tho Boe.rd of Pardons o.nd ri.ot o. Cormission on P~.rolo, und 

to oliminr.to from this tho stn.tomcnt thc .. t this Bo::i.rd, \>'hich is not non in 

the prus'unt Constitution nnd I don't tli:i.n1~ it 011[::}1 t to bo put in nov.;, 

should i:;rc:nt po.roles rrnl suporvisn p;roloos. Thc.t is ::.ot probably vrh::d; 

~{OU rn::mt. Th.; r:l'.,jority of v~rolos :;re r~nw r:r-ntod by tho trcrctncnt 

ng;cncy, 1-:,y tho institution bo,.rdo, under +.ho direction of tho Str.to Boe.rd 

of Institutions ".nd ;.concius, c.nd (,Jon thos0 th::ct ho.vo boon grrntod by 

boon roviovmd r.nd 

roconnendod by tho institutional bor.rd. Now it so oms to mo it ·would bo 

bettor to sov.ro.to thoso entirely. Gi1.ro the Bo::Lrd of' Pc.rdons tho full 

povror to gr:.r:t p·· rdons -·· ropr:i.evcs Y;ould be in tho ho.nds of tho Covornor 

only -- but co:omuto sontoncos c.rd crr·nt pn.rdonc, in c.11 C8..Gos except 

impoa.chroor.t, which is dono by tho L·Jf~is1c.turo, c.nd remit fines a.nd 

forfeitures, susp::md collection of the sc.mo, c.nd omit tho vrords "grant 

p~crol0s and SUp:·:rV:i.SO v.roleos 11 ; C.nd [,O ''·stop furthur in tho direction WO 

h':Lvo boon going, not only in this Stcto, but in !'lost other st-:.tos, o.nd 

provide th~~t this boc.rd, of which the Governor is c. mvmbor c.nd o. determin., 

inf; fr.ctor c.nd ·c.hich is more or locs r\ court to review suntencos c.nd grc·.nt 

pr.rdons, doos not ha.vo o.ny povmr to gra.nt po.roles, but thr.t tho.t c.11 bo 

plo.cod under tho dopo.rt::'.lont which directs tho institutions r.nd which now 

ho.s t'.10 sup,·jrvision of all those pc.rolcd porsons, unifying it in tho.t 

V!C'.V r.r 1.d sopo.:rc.ting those tvro. I mig;ht sny 'h::-.t is the situr.tion in o. lr.rgc 

majority of tho stat·Js. You ore prol:.::tbly fc.milic,r vr.i.th New York Str.te 

whore tho Jllor.rcl of Pei.role ho.s oxclusivo power to grc.nt po.roles o.nd tho 

G0vornor only ho.s tho povror to gr'nt po.rdons ':encl he ox,:;rc:i.sos th~1t vory 

littlo rend only with tho rccommondc.tion of tho pr·.rolling authority. The 

two c.uthorics r.ro sopo.rc.tod to thr.t oxtont c.nd tl1c thin;.:: is, c.s I s,_:.o 

this, tho.t the boccrd or r.goncy th'.".t t;rrnts pc.rolos should ho."Je c. trn.incd 

str.ff to invostig-:-.tc cmd rc:ii;x:irt to it on thosu p'.:rolos r..nd hci.ve tho follow-

up fuporvision of them, r.nd thr:.t work 2hould bu vory closely ti0d up with 

tho institutions. In other words, tho institutions who hr.ndled these mon 
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for c. poriod of time gcEoro..lly know noro c.bout their chr.rc·.ctor rmd their 

o.ccoptc.bility c.nd th0 so.fcty rend dosirc.bility of relec.sing· thorn. on pc.role 

G.nd thoi r roco:mr;1ondo. t ions should o.l wo.ys pr eminently fi guro. 

I would lik0 to o.sk one quostion. You 

believe thr,t tho :Jrobrtion system of our Ste.to should bo intcgrrtod with 

tho o:;.rolo syston. 

J\'iR.. CHUTE: Ido~"lly I thiriJ~ it would be noll to intocro.te 

it furthor. I don 1 t think this is n co~.1sti tutiono.l question pctrticul".rly. 

!,'y recon".:lendo.tion is thc.t logislr.tion :m:i.[ht v0ry well be pc.ssod to cror.to 

o. bonrd or di vi Gion oi thor under th.J judicic.ry or under tho 1i'iulfo.ro 

Dopo.rtr:tont, z1hich would o.ssist in tho suporvision c.nd develop prob::i.tion 

in o.11 counties. I would be inclinod to reconnnond thr.t the umploymont 

of probo.tio~1 officers bo loft as now to thr) co 1Jntios. I think tho Ste.to 

OU(:ht to do r1oro to c.ssist bocc.uso tho fo.ct is, we do not ho.Yo c. stt.te-widc 

offccti·ve prob':'.tion system in the St'.'.tG of Ncn-r Jursoy. Vfo ho:vo p:ood pro-

b:;.tion dopccrtI:ionts in our lo.rgo counties, but some of our smo.ller counties 

rcrc very ino.dequ~tcly stc.ffod. 

NlR. Cu...PP: Did I undorstc.nd you to sriy thoro wc.s a. 

MR. 

~:m.. 

Jrn. 

MR. 

Mi'L. 

ccntrn.lized po.rolo o.gency in the Ste.to of Now York2 

CHUTE: 

CL.?P: 

CHUTE: 

1Tow York. 

Cl,; .. P£·: 

Yes, thoro is. 

You don't bcliovo thc.t is o. i:;ood system? 

I think it is o. good system in the St~te of 

I think New Jorsoy ho.s somothing thc,t is bettor for New Jorsoy. 

l!Ul you oxpldn ~;hr:c t. 

CHUTE: Now York Ste.to doesn't go in for boards cf 

directors of institutions to tho scn10 extent ~.s Now Jorsoy hD.s done. Thor( 

is no boc.rd go-vorning our prisons except tho Skte Depo.rtment of Corroctioj 

For instcnco, Sing Sing PriRon hc.s no ci tiz(::r:ts' bor..rcl, vrhich, if it ho.d, 

mip;bt very woll grcnt tho pc..rolos. It ho.s o. 0ontrc.lized boc,rd, the Stc.te 

Bof'.rd of Pc.role, thc.t gra.nts pt:.rolcs for o.11 prisoners. Now Jersey only 

ho.s one prison r.nd it ho.s its ovm boo.rd. 
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Iih. cr,·_pjc: You think it i:rould bo batter, thoro being 

o'J.1y ono prison, to hcno it connoctod vrith tho prison; vrhorc::'J.S in Now York, 

where thoy hD.vo more then ono pr:ico"'., you thhtl;: they d1ould ho.-,·o D. ccntr:o .. 

lizud bo:.rd. "\,e mi~;11t ho.vo r:iorc thc·.n one prison in N:;-w Jorse:r in tho 

courc:e of tine. 

HR. CHUTE: Tiell, I t'iin!: this propo sod cousti tutiono.l 

o.ncr:dnont lu'.v s thc.t quostrnr. o;J1.;:: for tll,·! L..; sl'.'.ture to s<:;t up such o. 

kind of Bo'.'.rd of P~rolo ~s will fit tho situction. But o.t tho present 

tirne, tlu pr.:;:_:cLc s;,'stcm sour;1s to b: •,·:orl:i!l[; 11011 - to hcc,.·o ·l;ho bo'1.rd of 

m2-nc, ;rs of t\F) institutions, which bo··.rc1 .s of nccn:,gcrs '.~ro under 0. Ste.to 

doJ?c.rtrcnt which V·mtchos c·,·cr tho'"! pretty closely. I think th:c.t syston is 

working ·;:ell, therefore, I vonldn 1 t chC'.nco it. In nC'.ny other stc.tus whore 

thoy don't ho.'.''.J those w;)ll-org~'nizod Yo'.:crds m1.c1 st~.to dormrt1".lcnts, I 

vmuld f:.7or the contr::.lized Sb.to Bo'.".rcl of P: role, but tho n".in po int I 

hoyo boon tryinc:· to n~'.ko is th~.t I think tht,t tho Governor's pcrdoning, 

pmvJr shoulrl b':! scpnra:ltod fron the ;::io,rolo syston. 

In oth0r nords, you fuel groc.tor individuc,l 

o. ttontion c~:m bo ;;,iv~n by th.J s::i bonrds of spoc.i.fic institutions to the 

socic,l problum :.s to whothor or not it vrould b1) to tho public benefit to 

r·Jlo::.so on p~1rolo r~ vcrtic11lr.r in(U-,ridt.tJ.l who h:::.s b;;on under their obsorvo..

tion. 

~.c:a.. CHUTE: Yos, I t:1ink thr. t they :.ro close to their 

institutions o.~1.d tho:ro is o. bettor tio-up thoro tho.n if it vmro o. sopr.rccto 

'.lnd distinct boo.rd thc..t hc.d no thing to do vr5. th tho ins ti tut ion. 

;.SSSEBLYl:i.i.N GLICKfilTI'L.':.US: Thon, under your st'.ltoment, you would ho..ve 

tho pccrdon bo'.".rd; ond tho supervision o.nd tho pccrolo o.uthcrity ·wot,ld bo 

v0stod in those vo.rious cor.rds which vro1.1ld hc.vo close canto.ct with the 

parsons th~t Lore c..pplyinc ~or prrolo. 

IvIR. CIWTE: 

_.'"SSEEBLYL'LF GLICI\iThEiLUS: 

.should bo co:nt3r..ued, 

Yes. 

You fool th~.t system hr.s ':rorkod out wGll c.nd 
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Yes, r•.11 under o. contrc.l d·Jpart'.'.lont. 

~.s~m BLYE H GLICirnNIUJ s: Under tho D·::;-i'.'.rtn.:mt of Co rrcctio~~ · s v.·o 

ho.vo in New Jon;oy nov;. 

MR. C~fJTE: 

I sec v:hr,t you nco.n. Th:.ni-:: you vory nuch. 

S:SF~.TOR L.RLEY: Ere c;-·;:.At,·: I cl.idr, T t hoo.r cell of your 

roco1"1nonc1r.tions, but is it your thot~~"l·t i~- shoul:.11Jo p8.rt of tho Cor:stitu-

tion or bo t~:oD co.re of by lccisl~tion~ 

llR. CHUTE: 

Lrs. Dobbs. I think it sho1•ld b._: in t:10 CoL::d:;itution '.'.s to tho p::,rclonj_n;; 

povror. This provision on v rc~r:".1 is in there no'.7 and I th:i.nk it should bo, 

but I think th'.'.t JY.rolo should be: ];ft to th:J Logisl~ture. 

Thr,nk you; Er~ CLuto. 

LIRS. p;_HG3URE: ~.:y full n:::in o is Ere. ,, f ~ ; 
w~ • ,"J • Po.nc;'ourn n.ncl I 

i'l.f' the flc·,v J::;rsoy Lcnc;uo of ~fonon Voters. ';Jo hr.vo ::ilroc,dy turned in a. 

cr:Lof on the c~:ccuti7o Pr.rt of th,; Constitution c.nd I c,m simply here to 

endorse the stc.:nd vrh:Lch tho Lc;c,cuo \ic,s no.do on tho scp-:,.r~_tion of pr..rdon 

o.nd pr,rol.;. ';.io b:::lio·:o thr..t pr.role is tho scL:;r.tific trontmcnt which 

should bo c~dm.i:c.:i.storod by thoro1.J.;~:hly-ti~:::,inod poo p1o to dctorminu tho fit-

ncss of th:; indi viduo.1 to return to society r.nd to suporviso his return 

to rncid;y ".s lon,~ C'.S it is nocoss:::.ry -- it shou1d not bo confused nith the 

function of pc.~·clons -- "n d thf'.t th.ere should be o. continuous tror.tr.10nt 

throush detention o.nd p~rolo. 

;.SSEEBLYY . .".N GLICKElELUS: In other words you c.ro in o.ccord ~-ri th who.t 

MRS, P~l!GBURlJ.: Yes. ':Io think the t could be ctccomplishod 

sinply by chc.Y1c;in;: thu ';mrds "Com.nii:osion on P:c,rolo 11 to "Commission on 

P'crdons 11 ~'.nd o:,r :~liminatin:.; tho phr:-.sc !Ito grc11t pc,rolos c.nd supervise 

pcroloos" ".nd thc.t tho function shoi.;,lc1 be loft to the Logislo.turo to 

dotormino. 
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Do you ha.ve c.nything further? 

EHS • P :N G.3URN: No, vrn thinlc tho.t tho best thought on it ma.y 

chD.Di::.o fron tine to time cmcl thoroforo it should not bo frozen. 

SEtL'.. 'l'O R F LRLEY : Mr. Bilder -- 'Hill you Give us your full 

l'.:R. BILDEH.: Yin.lt.Jr J. Bilder, 60 Po.rk Pla.co, Nerv::-.rk, Wow 

Jorsoy. 

SElL TOR F;:..RLEY: Yihom do ~rou roprosont? Arc you hero a.s a. 

citizen or r0prosonting a. group? 

LR. BILDEH: I would lik·) to sn.y thnt I c.m a. member of th:::· 

Novr Jorsoy Co:r.u:i.ittoe on Constitutiono.l Rev",sio...., o.nd c. member of tho 

Lc.v~-yors' Non-Po..rtiso.n Commi tteo on Consti tutiono.1 Revision, but I don 1 t 

spca.k rcpresenta.tively; I D(;rsono.llv. 
·'~ l.J 

SElL'.TOR F.:.RLEY: Go ri~;ht c..hoc.d, Ere Bilder. 

rm. B.lLDER: Tho provision which I would li'.~e to 

rospectfully sur.;gest a. revision of is .:~rticlo IV, :Sxocutivo, Section I, 

pr.rc.cra.ph 11c "'l'ho Governor may cnuso a.n invustigc.tion to bo rode of the 

conduct in office of r.:ny St[cto officer except n member of tho Leg:isl['.turo 

or a.n officer r.ppointod by tho Lof;i slaturo or c. judicir~l officer." I 

respectfully suh:iit thc.t thoro is nood for civing tho Governor the tools 

o.nd implements, if I r...o..y put it th~t wo..y, of conductint.~ o.n investigation, 

nur:18ly, Ol".lpoworing hir.1 to subpoono.. o.ny r.nd n.11 citizens nnd to compel 

their tosti:nony. 

(continue - next pq;e) 
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The :~ower to investigc.te or cause an investigation to be made in itself 

rni~:;ht only be heh:. by the courts, for cxarn~·le, to ext.end so fur r,.s 

list0nin13 tothcn;e v1ho ::.i.rc w1.l.l1ng t.o s:'•~ak u~on the 13ubjsct, or,. if 

you , leaf.rn, t~iTecting the attexid<mce of ~.ublic officials or ~.ublic 

errr:·loyees, but surely the . owor to :invn;:;tigate ~;hich this Consti tut.ion 

very sole1.:nly inten:~s to vest in the Governor shouli.:: not be left 

without the aid of tho inDi;y,·ensable tool, n::"noly, the ; ·ower to 

sub·,. oena r.md tho .ower to sub, oena any awl ull citizens. 

1tSSEdBLYI.IAN AHTA~;ERSE: i.oul~.:n 1 t that be by legisla.tion, 

L!r. Bilder? 

MR. BILDER: It might be, am:. I consi,ict·ed that 

very tliing, but su~ ~ o:st.:: the Le:;islat~lre (oesn 1 t seo fit to r,:ive him 

that · m,or? 

Jun t &. moment. H.::i.ve you seen the 

rlght of sub. oena incor, orate(:: in c·.ny other constitution? 

MR. BILDEH: No, nor hu.ve I made any exruaino. ti on 

into that mutter, but I d~;.ro say that the · ower 0i' the Governor 

to investigate; riay be unique. I ..lon 1 t knon. I rJon 1 t ~movv ••hether, 

sir, you Li.re i'ollm;in?; the exar:r·le of other constitutions or not. 

I rfon 1 t ha:·. en .to kncm the b1:-.c:kground of your . -rov:i.sion. 

SENATO.P l''MlLEY: Ma:.- I soy this to you, and ,robably I can 

clarify it: In Itel.ell tion to tho ,_ rtJ. o<>Kl ::~raft, certF. •. in ·. oint.s 

Jnvolving orgc,nic law riill be Llctermined by the res· ·cctive com:ni ttees 

in a j~>int cor;uni ttee. This cl.raft is to be su.[.j ·lenentcu v.i th a 

leg:i.slative . .rogro.m. I think the right roferre.:-l to here is inherent 

and subst:mtivp. 'i'he ,roco(~.ure shoulll bn deternino~.i. by the 

Legislature, anJ. so fur as giving a rnru1 organieally the right to 

dq some., h.i.ng r,nd ,.-reventing him from doing it by leg:islutive enactment, 

that cer.tuinly 1·;oulcl in itsi.~lf llG inconristent t~n·:~ v1oulC'. not. give, the 

lq~islative ;:ro:_;rwn the efi'ectivcness it sh::mJ,.·: :ossessto Cfarry out 

~;hat may be lacf.in.s; in this Gonntitution. 1.e a; :rcci•1te you may . lace 
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in this Constitution ._'robu.bly volumes o.nLl volumes of lnnr,uage th:1t 

ho.vo no effect. You nill fin .. , re, on.te-:.;ly in this Constitution 11as 

~;rcwido:i for by law." 'l:twn we say that, inh<'~rcntly ho hM the rir;ht. 

If tb)l'O is any cl.oubt as to his r:Lr,bt to m1L~ O<'ma, I mo.y st: .. te to 

~rou here , ublicly thu.t there wi.11 bG r.;, logisJ.s.tive 1;rogram to correct 

clop; u; the draft as it no·;, 13in.rnJ;3. 

MH. BILDER: 

rend f)C. Your ·reraic.e l• c• 

'"' i.t :Ls r1 is 

it :i.E.~ i.Le very e.ssence o:f the ; ov·,:e-i:· tc) b•:: , ro,·ose·-1 to ln given by the 

crgunic la~;. The .01-..- ;r to sub. oena Li subst.1:.n-t..i ve, so much so, anG. 

lf,t r'.le cc:ll this to y~mr n:Ltcntion, t·,!·t:d, I thi11:c you 1-ill fi.n:.~ in 

every c::...SE: in this State 1.herc the; Lcgisla turc has ve1:;te<' in a 

com1<1ittee an investigatory ;"'ov;or, th::;:/ hs.ve cou~.-L:.'. it very carefully 

attendance ld.th unishmnnt for f~1Llun~ to Ci.,' orcr unc1 .:tnsvmr·. I trd.nk 

;you 1roul~'. in cmy 

but th.~ L-:onst.itution cJ.oosn 1 t sny t'.10.t. 

'Iha t i.s truo. irn·' +hcr 1:: is c. , oint 

o::· o.rgwr:E~nt. If the :)eO~ le ::-if th:Lu ;3tr;,:te wn.Lt to c;ive in thE:ir 

c:onsti tntion - not lcc..vc :Lt to the Lee;isl.::.r.ture if the ao le of tlw 

C!il~ able~ of bui.nc exf:rd.so:3. bocau::rn o Uwrwisr,;, why ; u t it in the 

Constitution'? In otber worc~s, \!8 ntart out 1;1Lth tlic ,roosition that 

the i·eo~le---r,md you gentlornen hn.ve consh~crc,' this so f'un<.'a.:::iental, so 
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vi tnl to the 11olf:~ro of tho oo le ::..rL.., the State, :._'.s to \:ish to 

j_ncor_; or.:::.tf:: in the Consti tut:.on u.n .Lm licit ~ mier rih:l.ch the 

by sett.in:~ u:, a c;orru,:is:3ion tu :ln1rt:'Gtie;ate ·-- i10.nt the Gov0rnor to 

}1uve by the vcrJ orgcnic 1m: U-l"i.::> . owe)!'. 'I'hc raor11cnt ;;rou bring yo"<.lr-

scli' to the , oi.n '· thc:.t th.:.t is nco cfu1, thr::t i::. func~cL.1fmt.:.cl to tbe 

r:olfQrc; o.f the , eo·,:·1o, you rmJ'.~t follow it --

Iou . roh'.J.bly ,·· . .-m 1 t mK~erst.<1.n.. t210 iir of;i:, of tbi.s , a:~ticular clause. 

You ue~'; un. r:;"::· our Corwti tution D.s , r::i_,.(:se:~. tLi;; Govr::rnor .-;ith the 

r_c:.w1cc r.:n ~ consent of the ~3cn~,~~' is n;o:Lns to c,_·., oil1t. o.11 rn:i de, n:rtmont 

v:hich you s~ er:tk refc:-s only to those~ · !1rt:LcuJ.ar , orsonr,, It ~~oesn 1 t 

L~i·vc 

It e::ivos hh1 ov:.:r to c~m;e u.n 

11 ••• exc0 ·t r. L1•3Jber of the j,.,~r:;isl<.i.tin·e- 11 

11 ---or L:n offic:ir a ~·oj_nte~: by the 

Yes. 

Ye8, tut su;;ose it is nc01ful in or~cr 

frn· h.i .. :-1 to kr10~;--fo:c i.nst.1~ncu, let 1 s tc.'".c a v'::ry c rur.lc cu.so of o.n 
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rcquirQ un6is~.utt.<ly thc.t thir1.' erson::i not in the ·_-ublic em, loy be 

brought in. The m:.i.n 11ho \i'C.S allr~sc,: to hc;.ve tt .. :·:on tb·2 bd.bc or rri ven 

1.~.eleg:ci/) •. by bin to con. uct th=i hem.'1-Df. Hix; ~ .. re you goin:: to ,cet 

tllcn '.n? You c:1:1 1 t. ~L'he ver-;/ rnlutory cb;.::.rcccter ;>f this rovision is 

hrc you · ·.trt:i.c11l2r.ly :l.ntcrc~;te•L in 

'•,ivj_nr: ~he Goverllor. thin ~.·m,er 01' cL-11ing the C.CCUSG( -:-,ho richt? 

MR. BILDEit: Gi v·Lns the Governor the , ow er. 

both w.-.yr:? 

rd ':.b here i.s ·~ : oV>er snught TJ) he: given to til8 Governor, ~ ur·. orl,e·J 

to bo ... iven to the Governor, to inVf;stig:"te. 'l'h:.'.t is his ·.ov..-er. 

to sub oena L' you ~~re go.1.nc to .. o the .. t? 

:--ut:L:i.e ir: not 1.orrie:.: ubout cmch a ,;:an, tbe ublic 

the con.·'.uc :·, of the .<;cJvernmsnt cm., beL:ig Y:orr:Le .. :, about thG conL'.uct of 

tution, j ntnn,:n.: o.mong other thJ:.igs to ser:~ure ti·1e . ro er conduct of 

gover:1rncnt, they cive tLe Go\ic:rnor thF j mvc:r to invest.igi..l.te, a 

trE;·:ien.Jous ·· mrnr. I.~ut I ;:;o.y you vd.11 :r'f.:Jl·.~er .i. t. -.1ttcrly u:wless G.nd 

ri.-ic:ulou;:;. It is the sc.1ac o.r 3[1y.i.ng our Governor is the hc:..LL1 of the 

ExecntivD nc.·:rtr-:cnt, at> \18 DOVi say in trie Gon:::;Glt·cit:Lon, but he hu.s 

~''ou <;re td.king about a Corn; ti tut:Lon, 

no constitut:Lcn is self-exucnto-,.·y. It rwecis, as Sen'.ltor Fr,rley has 
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said, legislation to put many of the }::rovisions into effect, and if 

you nre going t0 clutter u---:, the l;onstitution v;-ith all minute details, 

you cnn readily see you v;i11 not have 25 or 30 ;)ages o.s we have here, 

but you will have ream::; a.11..::. :reams thDt noborly will 1robably under

stand or bG a.ble to co~Y" w:i.th. By :rour very reasoning, if we gLve 

this Governor the =ow·er to i.nvestigr.te, cert<.LinlJi· the Legislature 

nnrnt give him the rower oi' suo.roona. 

MR. BILDEit: 

SENATOH .FAlUiE:Y: He bas had it already. Ti1ere was an 

act passed a :,rea:r- and a haJ.f ago as r:;, ·cesul t of Govsrnor Edison 1 s 

i:'lquiYJ of the Highway De:£~rtr:~ent giv:Lng him unlimited ;,ov;er similar 

to the Moreland Act. 

MR. BILDEH: 'fo conduct an investigation of any 

public officer'? 

SENATOH FAf\l,EY: /my kind of an j_nvestigation. 

MH. BILDEH: Suppose they rer,eal the act'? 

SFJ~ATOR FA.Fi.LE:[: Rq•eal it. 

MH. B1LDER: The Legislature th<Ott can create can 

deGtrQJ. Here if,; my point and unless I make it I am wasting your 

time: The people of U1ls State s&y they want to rut into this 

organic law a rower of their Governor to investigate the conduct of 

their government. I say if they v;ant to do that, it seems to me that 

you must give the Governor the power to do what the ;:;eople want him 

to clo, namely, conduct an investigation, and as a lawyer you know you 

can't cornluct an investigation unless you have subject to your rower 

the subpoena of a...'1y 1md all persons who may have knowledge of the fact. 

ASSTi' .. vlBLYI,IAN GLICKENHAUS: L'.r. Bilder, I think that should be a 

matter of considsration of this Committee, particula.rly in view of the 

fact thb.t on .t.'agc 18 of this pro1-·used draft the Legislature in providing 

for investigatory powers makes a p:'ovisi.on for the flN•er of sub:.:oena. 

MR. BILDEH: I was going to say that. 
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AS:3E.l'.:BLYtviAn GLICKENH.:JJS: 

• f' t' :-m~' .or n. I think it is c. w rttwhL!.c m:~ttcr for tile Gonmittcc 1 s 

conci .Icr:::t:i.on in v:i.ow of thu ex ros[; lo.n~·u;:s:f; u:;o 1.~ on , :.:.co 18. 

lut me ·· .'. ., ri:)d:. :;~lon~::: tb.::.t ltrw, :r: v:.mture to say--this is o. bol~l 

Hi.11 fin;_' cou. leJ w:L th it o. ocor t.o c:ul:i oeno.. Th<:re is no use my 

I U:ink l'L i.s very v;orthy of 

consL'arat.Lon. 

i,iR. BILDER: 

'.l'hs.nk you Vf;:r·~; mu c:h, l\lr. B:U.C'.er. 

ASSKiBLYhi.AN GLIGiCf,::.JHiJJS: L'.r. Bi.l\.,cr, 1.ms there cnything else 

you ,:_e;;:i..re .. to eover? 

f:IR. FILDFR: 'ih:;.t i.s all. I ho.ve been hoL:.ing forth 

( rl ·t~ n -~_., n _,.,,.t · ~,, "') co . ·.L ueu , c... , '·'f.·_,e 
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J;R. 13.'.SIL ;r. ST1:VEHS 16 ~'rospect ; .. venue. Ifontclair, Nev1 Je:··sey, 

1.Ir. Chai r::m.n: 

Do you represent any group'? 

No, sir, just a plain ordinary individual, 

S~R' 'I'OR F.'.RLEY: Go ric;ht ahead, 

~ .TI. S TEV".f~1T S : Er. Chairman and Members of the Cmr .. ni ttce: 

In Parf1.grnph ~1 of .'.rtiel8 X on 'age 21 of tho nroDosod constitution, it is 

Drovided in pnrt as follovrn: 

".'.11 grants and cornHisrlions shalJ be 

coun·terrd.gned by the So()retary of State. n 

but thoro is no nrovision·•::for the aDnointmcnt or oloction of such o.n officer 

in this proposed draft. 

rm. cr.:.:-:i : 

MR. STEV1ms: Yes paragr~ph 4, ~rticlo X, page 21. 

· 110.t nns your eorrnnont? 

1m. STEVWS: It m·ovidos thnt all grants and cornr.lissions 

shall be countersigned b~r the Secretary of State but there is no Drovision.~in 

the draft for tho ap•Jointncnt or the oloction of u Sec rotary of State. 

?"R. CL"·.;:: : It doesntt bolonc; to our com1dttoo :i.neidcntally, 

but it is P.c r;ood point to bring out. 

o. Secrct::try of Sto.te is o. constitutional officer, His o.p:nointrriont or election 

is nrO'\ridod for in the: constitution. You r::ight be intoror.tcd to know that in 

thirty-six states he is olocted by ·tho poopJ.o, in six ho ·ii ap•:ointod by the 

Governor, lty and with tho c.p·•,roval of tho Sona.to, o.nd in ono, which is Virginia, 

ho is appointed by tho Governor subject to tho o.p'(lrovo.l of both houses of tho.t 

state n.nsombly, and in throe states he 3.s elected by the Logisla.turo. 
L~.:ty 

Now, it S(h;ms to me a.nd lnoidont::clly/ I roma.rk, 

for tho na.ko of brevity a.nd to to.kc up no more time than is noco~rn'.:,r;/, thc:t 

I ho.vo vrr:U:;ton out my romo.rks and rocorru:i.cndo.tions and I wo.s just thinking; the 

stcnogra:!hor mii;ht to.kc a rest and just topy from wh£:.t I hc.vo written horc. 
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?r.'.:rc.grt:t~)h 4 of ;.:rticlo X (p. 21), provides in uart o.s followo: 

11;.11 gro.nts o.nd commissions sho.11 bo---

oountcrsir~ncd by tho Socrcto.ry of Sto.to 11 , 

but thor.o is no provision for tho o.priointmont or election of ouch o.n officer 

in the proposed constitution. 

It would soom thnt a. Dopo.rtr:iont of Ste.to, hoa.dod 

by a. Sccr.to.ry of Stat., c,nd, I might o.dd, a Dopnrtmcnt of Justice (or 0f k.w) 

to :to hoCLdod by rm Lttornoy Gcner:::cl, o.nd o. Dopurtmont of Fino.nee, hca.dod by o. 

Corrunissionor of Finr.nco,--should be spocifico.11y mentioned us Prmcipnl Depart-

monts of tho Str.to Government, 

Thcroforo, I would suggt.:st tho.t Po.r[~grnphs l 
.. ____ ..... , • ....... -4i ~ ....... , ... .. 

111. Thor; shc~ll bo n Dcpo.rtmont of St::i. to 1 a. 
Dona.rtmont of Justice, (or of k.w), o. Dopo.rtmont of Fin;noo, o.nd such other 
Principo.l Dopnrtr.1.ont::;. not moro thri.n sovonto\;.n in number, o.s shc.11 bo croo.tod by 
tho GovC:rnor by executive order. Those Dcpr,rtmonts shn.11 bo undor tho super
vision and control of the: Governor who sho.11 b~r oxocutivo order alJ.occ.tc tho 
executive cmd c.dministrc.tivo offices, dopc.rtmo1.ts c.nd instrumontnlitios of the 
State Govc1·m1cnt cc::i.ong r.nd nithin them in such no.nnor ccs to group tho so.me o.c
oorcling; to ma.jor ·.1urposos ". 

11 6, Tho Socroto.ry of Sta.to shalJ. bo tho houd of 
tho :Ccpc.rtr.lont of Sto.to, tho Lttorney Gc;ner::'.l sho.11 be tho he;o.d of the Dopo.rt
nont of Justice (or of Lt:.~·;), n.ncl tho F'ino.nco Commissioner sho.11 bo the heo.d of 
tho Dopnrt2:"1ont of Finnnco. Tho ho(<.d of cc.ch of the othor Principo.l Dopc..rtmonts 
slmll be o. single oxocutivo unless oth0rviriso provided by lnv:". (Hoto: I Y:ould 
prefer ho.ving tho clo.uso "unless othorvviso provided by Lo.w 11 omitted). 11; ... i.1 
such sinGle executives, tho Socrotnry of Ste.to, tho ; ... ttornoy Gono:cnl c,nd the 
Comr issionor of Finance shc.11 be nomino.tod nnd o.ppo'-ntod by tho Governor by 
o.nd nith tho o.c.lvico o.nd oonsont of tho Sono.to nnd shc.11 hold their offices until 
a now Governor shnll bo oloctod o.ntl quo..lifiod and until their suecosr-ors shall 
to np·pointod nncl qunlifiod, but they nc.y be removed by tho Governor o.s sb.11 bo 
provided by lnw," 

I ho.vo inserted tho words "by the Gover.nor" so 
o.s to gi vo him tho power to ron.ovo tho so single o:.':ocuti vcs, boco.uso, considering 
this proposed constitution as n whole, I bolicvo thc.t thc,t is who.t tho fro.mars 
of' tho doouir1ont intended. 

'Jhilo tho terms of those single oxocutivos, 

o.t tho hoc.d of tho Prinoipal Dopart:monts, arc fixed by th~s oonsti tution, thorc 

is o.p·x'..rontly no such spocifio or gcnorc'.l provision o.s to the t::rms of tho members 

of o.ny bee.rd comniss:i.on or other body constituting tho heed of o. Prin•ipo.l 

Do~mrtmont. Tho lo.st sontcnco of ~~-g;ro.ph 10, Section I of ; ... rticlo IV.. (p. 1.:22_, 

providing thc,t "All offi•ors vrhoso election or o.ppointmont shc.11 not oth'-'rrliso 

b0 Droviclod for by this Const:!.tution or by lr.w,. • •• shr.11 hold thoi r offi cos for 

tho time prescribed by lnv1", docs not so era to o.p~;ly to tho ~-:i.ombors of tho so 
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boo.res, co:":;··•isnilms 'Jr other bodic s, si::1cc their ep_-'.Jint:-.10nt is ~1ruvic'.cc1 

If the -~:Gn-r~ l r:i--.inion with reP-rrd to the life 
._, -

ter.iu·~ of the f.djuta.nt General and the Q.ua.rter::nastcr General, whose terms of 

office a:re not fixed by the ?resent Constitution, is correct, thEn the sa.1'1e 

rule :might e.p:;ily irrith respect to the terms of the me:rn.bers of these boards, etc. 

a.t the he8.d of Principal DoDe:rtments, .An action et law mi~ht be necessrry to 

"clear, u;:i" this aF)arent ur!certainty. 

To avoid any such po;~dble 0.ction, I rould sug-

f:cst that Parae;1·a:ih 7, Section III, of ii.rticlc IV, he e .. !Y'cendcd by r:1 r'ldin:; the --- ... ~ ' .... ~ ... ·····--- ... -. --· . "--··--·---·-··-------· ·--· -
f'ollOY.inc SCl1"CGilCO: 

"The members• of nny such board, co:rr~·iss:i.o:n or 
other body 11hrl1 hold offico until a nc:·· Governor shall be elected c.nd que.1-
ified and uYJ.ti.1 their successors shall be e.p:rninted rno qualified, 1mt they 
r,ie.y -~)e rcnovecl by the Gover .or c,s sho.11 ';)(' ;>rovidod by le.':'.'•" 

or by inserting after ·tho •:rord "Senato", in the third l:i.ne, the clause "for 

such ti"TI.o f.:..s ma~' bo ~rescriocd by lee•:'"• 

IV, (;:: 12), ··hich, by the nur1ber noyr :;i vcn it, seems to hsvc been v•hrt might 

be celled 11an rdtorthought", is rctninod more or less in its r1rcscnt form, 

y·i th or •;rithout nncndr1ont, should it not follow mrr:.:raph 5 and be num0cr 6, 

instchd of 9? 

I think thnt this ::-io.rr~raph should be 0."'10nded 

by substitutinr; the ""O:rds 11 c:".!y executive or o.dministrc.tivo officer ap:_::i2:E_i:;cd 

For ;.rour convenience I on uttechin,:; a C!'trbon 

coryy o:!:' a i:wmornndtu'1, v.po:n the intcrlockin~ fceturcs of these po.rf'."raphs, 

v.·hich I will file with the other Subcommittees on the Provisions uf the pro-

~os<::d Constit1}tio~1, r2.t:'.10r thr.n teke i:torc of your til10 'by e..n oro.l discussion 

~.Ier:io rand um: 

The intcrlocldnc: chare.ctcr of many of its 
pG.1·er;rephs, ;1rhich !'18.l~cs it difficult to revise the; docu:1Gnt by a s0r-iGs of 
ame:r.dncnts, is one of tho ?rinci?c.l com1laints or:einst our :ircscnt Constitution. 
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The Cornr'1i ttcc.s that -'.'rc:x :red this ;'Jror>o r'h:d 
co:::stitution :'.re dcscrvinr; of hie_:h ~raise for the scc.:rcit:r o:f' such intcr
lockinc, -~rovisions in their drc.ft. TlL;·c is, ho•·:cv-.:r, one svch .fu.turc to 
1-;>ic!1 I dcc-irc to direct the :.t·i>.:-~J.tion of' this f'.nd ·the other t:··o Sulico1'.1Ihit·~cr~. 

Th:-t is the s:r;ccific rcfcrc~1c cs to tho St::~tc Co:·~11~trollcr, the Str·tc Trcf'.st1rcr 
r_n.c~ the Si:r.tc LudiJcor in three 1·.'idcly scpr'.:rr.tcd pcror;r'.·Lphs, ncmcly, :1'-r~-·~rc.ph 

l!_ Sc_?t~_?!~J-.!_02-:...:::T~.~-c le VI.\ F• _].2]_, Pr r_:;:!::?~~ _1;_, __ Scctio;'l VI, .:_1•tic,lc III 1 

iP:· .. ~e GO., : .. nd P~:rr:·T(\)11 :J, Scctio~1 III, of ..• rU.clc IV,----r::J. 12) .. -.;:...... _____ ./.:._______ -----------------------
3d'or .. : c-.ny Co"1stitutionc.l ch:.n·:c involvinr; 

those officers could be ::T:r.dc, H ni'_:ht be nccc-::::s'.'r;7, bc:crms<: of their int,_r
lockinr; L~:-.tur' s, to c. -,Gnd ~-11 three of these '."'Tr .. ·_~rr-..?hs. This ;·:ould re-
quire the submission of one; vu·y conplicc.tcd qucsU on, or, if' such ~-.mcndmcnt 
is to be votr.;d upon sc1-Y rcctcly- ~-.nd distinctly, of thrc<.t scrr ··tc f nd dis-tinct 
proposr,ls to the pco:r:lc. The con::~usion, or constitutionrl chc~os, ··-hic!1 mi;::;ht 
ensue if hco of such ::Jroposcd r.rn.u,dmcnts ~·:ere :rrti.ficd :·~1d the thi:rd rejected 
could, in nw oryin:i.on, be c,voidco by omi ttin_s the specific mention of the sc 
officers ~:.nd rcfcrrinc to thoYl by GC'H:rrl terr.is in t""O of the thrcr 'l:Tr"rr.YJhs. 

"The Str:tc Co:·:;:it:rollcr, tltc st~tc Tr,t·.surc;r, 
r.nd the Shtc ~.uditor shdJ. be r.~_-?;.ointccl b;y the Scnc.tc c.nd 0-cncrr.l -·"ssCJ-:lbl:r in 
joint mrct:tn::" 

I ;rrould, thc.i·c:for~, rcco!'Ytcnd thr.t Pc.r~c:n·.ph 
2-L~S..~ion_~r.r ,~_f _·_rtic~c -~IJ2 (P, 6), :x r.r.1.cndcd to r .. rd: 

choroof 
"Neither the LcgislC>,turc ~1o:r either House/ 

shr.11 elect or c.p:;oint c.ny c:~r:cutivc, c.dL:inis·!;rc.tivc or JD.dicir:l off'iccr, cx
cc;)t [CS her d.n "~~vidGd. n' 

r.:r:.d ,--ould SU'."."cst o,r,i.cnr.Hn-:; !:1:..S:7:'':?h 1, Soction III, of .. ·.rticle IV, (p. 12), 
to rt '.d rs folloc·'f1 t 

11 No such executive order sh:".11 divest nny 
executive or '.cd··dnistro.tivc o£'f'icer r.r;-;ointcd b~r the Senr.tG c.nd Gc:.v__or 1 
~-SGcmbly in juirit nCl:tin'.~~ of' r:.ny of the functions, poFcrs, rmc duties, con
ferred r:nd L~·rnscd hy hci'.' upon thCTl, ':.·hich rclc.tc to tho recci,;t L:-Jd liiis
bu:r sc11.cnt oi' ·•ubl i c noncys c~n d. to ('_Cc aunt inc;, c.udi tin;; r,:_1d co:.1tro 111 • 

If this lnttcr '?c.rr.r;rr{ih, ,_,hich, by the nt1!''1ber 
no\·· [~ivcn it, sccxn.s to h'vc been ir1hr.t night he crJ.lcd r.n 11 cf'tcrthour,ht", is 
retc.incd more.~ or lcs::· in its .:~rcscl'lt form, -with or ';•ithout C.l:lE:ndi:i.cnt, should 
it not foLLO'\'.' pci•t·,grq1h 5 ::.nd bo mmb<::rcd 6, instcr_d of 9? 

SEN~:.TOR F .. .R1EY: Thr:.:r1k you I~r. Stevens. Tho next S?Cr.kor is 

Reverend Hi:rold ... Lett. 

J:.:!~. LJi:T'J': I"r. Chdrr.i.c.n r,~a E<::mbcrs of the Co::"'i:dttcc: 

SBlL.TOR F.:J~LEY: 

J .n. LET'l' : 58 "·od !/f'rket Strct, lkv.-trl:. 

Do ~·ou rc;jrcscnt nny croup? 

I an rc:11·cerntin:: o.fficic,lly, the Citizens' 

r.i.nd Rcv~:rcYld j.~i'1chol:! is [tlso rc;:-ircscntin:; the sC'.::iG r::roi.r:1e 
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SB1L.TOR F~.HLEY: Go right c.hcr.d. 

:"R.. LB7T: x.rt of our dclcc'tion is discussi::c" i:• the 

cTudici'..l scctio~1 so1:1.e f,-' !~urcs tlvt r-.re identified ·.·'i th the ··)oint;3 tlF.t I ,, '.nt 

·zccuti vc. ,...roun. 
I. 

The ~-.·hole question of c;rou? ~·clc.t'._o:rnhips, 

of r.:i:1ority tc::.sions, is so::ict!-dnc th·t hc.s co~'.C ·:;o the sur£'ccc ic.. our c:.'·:~io:1 

the rcvis·d structure it l:cs not been. t'·l:cn i::rco c.ccolF:t to this noint--th~·~ the 

civil li1xrtL;s, the civil ris.;hts, of minority c;roups in c. dc:.wcrctic society 

1:iust be: )rotcctcd by orzc.nic l:·-c·· bc•cc.usc cr;r other ncc.ns to secure those rights 

c.rc c.n cvc.sion c.nd u·e: ir:.cf:i'cctn~.\l. '/:c h:.7c cvidc::1cc of th"t in our J:IL:n J, rsey 

th~t exist irl nlJr r:;tc.te tocJ .. ~r c.nd c:;c h:':c s· ct: the~- tlYt docs not occur, 1Jc-

cc.use thr denic'.l o? civil richts is the s:,r;'~bol of '!JCO.kncss ic1 ... dc·ocrrtic 

society n~d is its grc~tcst h~zr.rd, r.nd I think UC h~vc curro~t history to ~oint 

:1r.ny sue; ·cstio~1~3 o:' ho~·- the civil ri~)1ts of n.inorit7.r clc.ccnts·-ro:cir .. l, n~tionc.l 

considcr'.-.tion. 

SElLTOTI ~~-RLEY: 1.·:c c.j_ll be v cry ~~1··· c'. to h'.'.V it, t=r. Lott. 

::R. LETT: Th: t the revised constitution should :l.nch1 c1e 

throuc;h c+.ich: 

1. eo .• The Executive Dqirrtnent should be c' crgcd by the ConstituUon c·r:i.th the 
specific duty of enforcing civil rights. 

b. _·_ civil liberties unit should 1Y set ur by l···'i' in the- .»ttorncy G:·n.r:-.1' s 
Office to c.ssist in cr.rrying out the duty of the Executive !)cpr.rtr,,cnt to en
force civil ric;hts. 

2. The ~~t~tc Constitt~.tion should EHHtart the bro"d ')OPCT of the ler;islr,ture to 
1 G ;isl c:tc .for the c;en r:rnl 1:•0 lfr·r c. Such :.in 1 ·•cr shoul cJ spec i ficr.l ly ic1c lud e the 
riz:bt to 1.7rovi.c·:c .:\Jr ;Jorro:,·.ri11~:: 1:i.or~sy for '·· s~;.~·,.t c--fi~~·-~ccd housinr~ ~7ror:rc.r:1 "':Ii t11-
out rcstrictio~ by the bond cl~use of 1844 Constitution. 
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3~ ':'he Constih::tic'n sl10uld provic'e thc,t there shnll be no r:.cir,l or rcli:-::ious 
d:i_;;crirrd.n:::.tio11 or segroc;rtion in iJUblic hoi.rnin:~ :wojccts. 

~. The Co~rnti.tutior: sho.11 ~rovida ::cgc,i"'.st discrixdnr-.tion or distir.10tio:1 br scd 
on rr.cc, creed or color, in privc.tG hoi.rnL.1:;, includin··~ discriminr·~io:1 throush 
restrictive covc~rnts. (Covcnr~ts ~eke for ghcttocr). 

5. E>1c: ct:1~c clt o? s l '. ··.: ··1 r o hi b :i. U.n::; disc r imir:,c.ti :m in ]'Tr ti or:cc,l Gi.cc.rG. Troop u:1i ts; 
tr: .. er c: l):l r c~ c r.1 in;s l :.~ .. vrs of 1C19 5, l~J 3 0, l 9 3/~., r .. nd 19 ;5 :J. 

6. Tho Civil Rip;hts St~'.i:;ute should 1ic r:r:cc1dcd c.n follo'·'S: 
- - ···-·- -·--·-;'f\T·; ,:-:···; --· rfl"r-..--ii r· ~ ,, ··• ~ +'r .. ·• t -'hr ·r.- ·L 1 -r> n; ·•"t ) \.OuL. ~·llS . .,o ·'· ... ot J ...... 1 0 G ·~DJ ..... O.c ··'·<.:.•• s 

o .• To ·:·rohibit cli::;c:d.ni?::tr.tion, or: :.ccoi,,mt o:L' r~ce, creed or color, in 
nv_1;)J.ic c~-·--:~lo~r:~-:·cnt, or i1.:. the cxar:.i:1'}C.tion. o:C np···)lico.ri.ts, or i11 t~·tc c;.ccc"Jtc.:1cc 
o·? c..:?:?1.ic.··tio~·;s. 

1J. To -,:)rol1i~)it discrir:1i:1f··tio11 e.r:'·i11st ~}1~.rsicia··.·:.r:, i!.1ti.~.rncs, r~r1d :.1·urscs, 
in ti·~·ini.''l'~ 1):r :_;ublic or ;:iriV('·~c hos:!ih,ls, 0~1 Ccccoi.mt of r;·cc, color or creed. 

c. To prohi~it discr~~in~tion on ~ccount of r~cc, color or cre6d, by in
st i tuti: ns, chO.ritc.blc or c d1.10'1 tL:ina.1 f: .. cnj oyinc; tc.,x e:·:c.1::-itio ~' O" 'U1J 1:i.c aT)
proprie:.t i or: s. 

d. To ·wohibit discrL1ino.t:i.on on account of re.cc, color or crc:d, by 
iri sm· c.nc c c or:r:_J~mi cs r..nd '"'1..1.1)1 ic ut it 1 tics. 

c. To ::,rol1"~)it (liscr:i.:nino.U.or: o:·; eccc.:ii.u:.t Di' ro.cu, color or creed, by all 
rctc.=Ll cstc_1Jlisl1.t1cx1ts, c11d -co ·~ro1.1i"bit c:-·:clusion of ~:~c:rsons frorn. clova.tors_.of 
~Juildin::s occnpieocl by t--·o or :_,_(JJ'.Y tcr'n~1ts, oi: u.::•·ount of' I'cco, col.or or creed. 

7. Th,_r :J>.ould b: c. thorour;h frr_JJ.c: :cntc:tiCJn of the ')rinciplc n cd' the Fo.ir 
R''loy:·::cnt Pn,_c1iccs Co: ittc;, c.nd th_rc should \)c csto.:;lis'.wd [~ )Cr:'lanont 
F. E, P, C • in. lii c ~-- JC' rs cy, 

8, Pc.rc~rc)h IV, ;.rticlcj I, u? the 11rcscnt Constitutii:111 shc.11 have t:tc'c)cd at tho 
end thc'cof 11 rccc c~-=-~1 color", sci thc·_t the en-Ciro ')l~rr,sc shu.ll rc:u1: 11 c.nc~ no 
?CY''.;on shc.11 b denied the cnjoy·:cnt o:'.' c.ny civil ri(".ht 0:·1 ecccourt of rclic:ious 
principle;, r::cc or cci1or 11 • 

lJIG\51' Or' PT'.OPCJS~.L:c; TO THL co;: ITTEE QlJ CJ:. S'.LITUTIO:'.:L J.EVISION 

1. The Bill c;f Righ·cs should l)C r:c:.cndcc1 ;Jrcfrrc.b1:.r in r''T''T'.'-~'h ~ by r>.c:1 in:~ 

the "ror d s 11 r'. cc tt, 11 co1 o:r", 11 or sr;:;:" , s,:i thct suc}1 '! ccr c.::rc'c;1lc sl1c.l l r :·c.d: * ':' * 
"r.nd no person sJi: ___ lJ. ·~)C dc:,.·iicc1 tl .. t.c s11:1oyr:.,_cnt of r..ny civil ri:?> .. t ::·.1crcly or1 c~c• 

courit of his rcli"'.iGus prL1ciplcs, r:·.cc, or color, :1or c.ny ci",:izc:1 'oc:c:. 1rns 
of no-t:i.O'lf'.l ori~L1. 

It is c·.r~;u c! thct such r-,ddition c::.;:not be ··1cc1,c to the :Jill of Hichts. 

(f'.) bcco.1J.s<: of the ··,c,n6ct 1.:: of the JC::1plc '·ho voted U'On r0viGieic·:. o:~. :::·tc 
uncL::rstrndi::1r:; thct the Eill of Ri,:,hts :·Duld rc:rto.i!1. 0 L'.tc.ct 11 J 

(b) thcd; to L1cludc such )roposc.ls n.s c.rc :·,1nc1c 'icr-(1·.,ith v:01.1lcl 1lc,co the 
revised Co:·:s·:.:itu~tlo11 inc. !.~ore v11l~orrblc ·)osit~ior._ i1"l t:-1c: cv0nt o·'·, 
stl1)sc,:~uci1t c]1c~llcL~L;~~:c or test in t~1c co'l1rts. 

~;. Tl:c :revised Cu:-:sti·tutio:1 shm.'ld i:1.ch<dc prcn.rioions th:rc•t.:c)1 c}1.:l.ch the Ex
ccutiv'; Dc;c'.·rt- ~c:c:t of the St:·.t c sl1ovld be chccrccd by the Co!1sJcitution i··i th 
the s;1ccific duty of Grlforci!1g civ:\.l richts c,nd thr.t r. Civil Liberties m'.it 
sh0uld 1)C c stc.bU. shed in the Office of the :.tto:rncy GvKrc 1 to c ~;sist in the 
dut~r o.2 the E::ccutivc DC})c:,rtr,ent in cnforcinr:: civil ri.·_:hts. 
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E.xistinc st· tutcs cov~Tinc; these civil ri:~hts 
of Fe Jr.:' scy citizc1s r.r:: nti.":1erous but incff ... ctive. I!ldiffr,rc10c of .,,ublic 
prosecutors ~nd cbscnco of direct responsibility on the YJ~rt of t~K ~ttorncy 
GcY1crc·.l of c'Icprived citizens of the i:.c.turc.l ch::-nncls throu~h ,-~1ich lcr:r,l test 
of their cons·citutio::c.l d<)its ·:o.y b:. ·;::ccJe •;ith frcility :~nc.'. conficl::;nco. To 
rc:cc~r this co1:.c.itioi;. the _•,..oposcd Civil Liberties unit ·:i.f' th(~ ,·_-t;tor:1e;.'' 
GclCr'.:1 1 s D::~~-c'}0 t:1cnt ''.-ould hcvc c.nthority to '".Kc.sure the cJ.'fcci;ivc:-icss of pros
ecutors c.r,c: to rcJt•ir evidc:1.ccs of ~1e[~li1~c:10c on their YJ rt. 

3. 'The St: +c Co1:.stitution should r.sscrt the '.)ror.J 'lO':c:r ot the L, ::;islr.ture 
to lc::;isl-:tc fur -Che cc'1crd ~-·clfcrc. Such ?O'' rs s!·:rrnJ.c: s;:iccificc.11y in
cl1lc~.c -t}1c ric~b.t to ~?ro1ric!c for i..ssuinc bonds for . strt .: fl::1~ ... 11co h::-ir:.sir.,: ·)ro
crc.:·:· ·::ithnu'c tl1c c::is·ti:c1;'. r::stricticrns '.);,r the 1)0'•d cl'.USC 0 ~' the 13~4 Con
stitution. 

T}1c cvilG of ::oor 11;111.sin.~~ c:.rc ~r .. ~1ifost c:~ c:v-.;r~r tor~~:., To tl1(_; sr1rac Gc;~rc:c 

that ~mY:'cc hc:.1tll r·,wl -;•ublic educe ti nn 'i':re; ::tccc:cr:~·ry to ;::irovick f).11 citizens 
i;ith "'.:Jc.sic wot-::ction cs c :·:crnc: to,:ro.rd dovclopin:~; [;uor_1 citizcnshi?, it is 
cquc.ll~r i:-·.:;_:icr~.tivc tlr.t the Stcto be plr.ccd i~; 'osition to c.ttc·,ck the evil of 
f;lu: s. The Fc<.cretl G-0v,.rn:1c1t lms pointed the -;·<-.y. It noc-r i[; ll St::ctc re:s
por.sibility. 

I thinl: th<·.t ,-Q. th :;uch pre'?r r'.·,tion or such 

l '" ,., '• .. , throw)1 stc.tutory IJrovisio;1s thcct :·~c:y b c n,, cc ssc.ry 

fro:".'. ti:.10 to tL:.c, :<1h1ori t;v gr•iup elcr::cnts in the vrcri;J.J.S r.rcr.s of their 

history tl:c··~ st: hi.tos ,_-:ill l:.ot rc1.ody u:::1til the orgn.:!'lic ht'.'! rccci;-;nizcs this to 

ri;_;hts of those ,.,1,_,, h:.vc: r:,'.1t the w7rcr of '.-rc:-.lth or of l'':u,,~)crs to protect then-

SC 1 VC s, 

Il.c\ rc:d Gcr:.ld R. ::inchor: s~'cr-Lin;:-; for the 

':1hc.t is your nc1cJrurn, l\:r. l'inchon~ 

230 South Logc.n ~~venue, Trenton. 

Er. Chr.ir:::cn and I=c:b :rs of the Co1~t':i. ttcc: 

''O ice ··r.r 
. --,.,1 endorscnc1t of 1~. Lott hrs s~id ~nd to s~y thct our 

church cs e ':hole, tl1ron2;h its vcrious rcsulutions pf c;cncrr.l conv'::ntions, 

Co:'.stitntio:--i. 
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Do you he.Ye c.Y'Y furthur rm:~ ·c ntioc-1 s cir rceo:~i_ ... 

SLi;.· TOR ~··. :'."iLEY: 
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SENJ..'I'OR FARLEY: ·;~e will hoo.r from Hr. Abrr:~mson of tho 

C.I.O. novr. -~Jill you give your full mcme o.nd address. 

kR, ABHi~r:soN: Irving ; .. bro.mson, 17 ~u1illinm Street, HewLrk. 

SENi .. TOH FJ.RLEY: Go o.h0c.d, Hr. Lbrr,mson. 

r?R. iiBR.fJ:'SON: ~·irJ would like to direct tho c..ttontion of 

this CoJ;JDittoo with respect to li.rticlo IV to whet c:.pp0c.rs to bo tho very 

broP.d c .. nd svreepins powers contr\incd in that o.rticlo giving to the Gov

ernor very incren.sod powers. -~vhilo we roco(;nizo in the noed of adminis

trr,ti ve efficiency thnt the power of the Governor should bo incrc(lscd 

so he cr:Ln rcor 13uJiz0 rmd reshuffle dcpo.rtrnsnts in the interost of nd

ministrcti vc; oxpodhncy, ·we ask this Comrrd.ttou to look into thnt divid

ing lint; beyond which come, s th<:: chc.nces of r:buscs of power. For ex

cmple, under the prE.>scnt proposrcl, c.s I undorstnnd it, the Governor has 

no l:imi tf'.tion on thE; trc.~rnfcr of one dopnrtr1Emt to another, The Gov

ernor in his irn.ugurc.l (:.cidress stcted he wcs considering making; the 

New Jcrse~' Stctl; Let.rd of l1iodir..tion Ct ptcrt of the f;eprrtmcnt of Labor. 

This proposed Section III of Lrticle IV would permit him to do this. 

If' this is done, it would be c.bolishcd [~S r.n independent crce ture of 

the Lor;islnturu. Our org;l,rd.zr.tion would vury strongly objoct to tho 

:i.nclusior1• of thc.t I.Jorrd in rmy dcpc..rtmcnt, the her.els of which s.re sub

ject to poli ticc,l c.ppointment, Tho Now J or soy Str,to Bonrd of Medio.tion 

cnn function only if both labor ru1d industry ho.vo sufficient confidence 

in the Barrel to voluntr.rily submit to it c.ny of' their lf'.bor disputes. 

···e h~:tvo previously, llr. Chr.irmr:.n, sub-

mi ttod our contontion with rospoct to this section, giving tho Governor 

this >n~ry bron.u power. We :suf;gcst thut corto.in constitutionr.l dopurt

monts bo rocot~nizod beyond which the Governor cnn usu his discretion in 

reorgr..nizini; ecccording; to thE. noeds c..nd oxpedioncies of his [~dministro.tio1 

but vro rcrc hopeful thc.t tho Comn.ittoes cc.n s00 tho dc.ngcr of not limit

in'.:': the povmr of th0 Governor, who, evon in his ovm c.bility c.nd wisdom 

must rcco;!;nizc the pre:cc.utions thnt must be to.ken c.6r..inst some succoeding 
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Governors who do not hnve the sr,mo c,bility c.nd w:i.sdorn. thc.t the present 

Govc;rnor hr,s. Thnt is the only thing our organizr'ction would like to 

plr~co before you. 

11.SSEFBLJ.1,:!JJ.f iJ:i.T..c>.SBRSE: :rhe.t spocificc.lly is your recommendation? 

Our recornncndc.ti.on is tha.t thorc be set UR. l.BR.i.I.'SOh: 

up cortr.in specific constitutionr\l d(.,pn.rtmonts buyond which tho Governor 

shnll hr:we tho right to reorgr..nize, but below which ho will not be per

mi ttod to tc,r.ipEJr with tho cons ti tutiond dopc.rtmonts c.s set forth. I 

ncroly took this Now Jersey str~tE.: Boe.rd of I.iedintion cs o..n exc.mple of 

whet the Governor might do. 

ASSErBLYL~.l' JJ?.TLSlJWL: J.ro you in fnvor of tho way the Now Jer-

sey J;ediction !3oc.rd is opc;r:.ted under tho prosl'nt setup? 

EH. J.BP.JJ·iSON: 

LSSEYBLYL.F lJ"CI'J.s-.BSE: 

will hrcppun to thr.,t Boe.rd? 

~.·'R. J,BRJ .. J"SON: 

Unquc stione.bly. 

Und0r this proposed Constitution, whc.t 

It is not only whr.t cc.n hnppen; we a.re very 

rpprchonsivo of whrct tho Governor so.id in his ino.ugurc.l address. 

L.SSEl"BLYI. AH J.RTLS:CRSE; 

Dcpo.rtmcnt of Lr.bor. 

MR. i~BRIJ,rnOH: 

You don't want it integro.tod with the 

Thnt is correct. 

You v.mnt it set up res un ind0pbndent 

bureau under tho oxocutivo bro.nch of tho government. 

l:1R. li . .BRi..FSON: It is set up us you recall 

LSSEFBLYFL.N ,..RTLSEHSE: I know how it is sot up. ";"1hr.t I wnnt to 

know is whc. t you c.re f'or.rful of. 

MR. LBRl.L'SON: Lot me mnke this point, if I hr.ven't mnde 

it clcc.r: Horo than r.ny other department that I know of, the New Jersey 

Ste.to Boe.rd of 1'1-cdintion must for its v0ry existonco £:.nd function depend 

on tho goodwill of tho so p0ople who must submit to its jl.1.risdicti<;m. 

If either lr~bor or industry in their own minds fo(:l tha.t tho New Jersey 

Ste.to 3onrd of I-iedic.tion hrcs rr~llon into disrepute, they simply wouldn't 

submit to its jt1.risdi ction and it might as well fold up. Right now in 
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its o.prointncnts c .. nd the wc.y it is functioninr';, it is of n non-

pr,rtisrcn chc.rr.ctcr, If you throw it into the Depecrtnont of Lc,bor, I c,n 

very much r.pprchcnsivc nbout tho olimim,tion cf its ncn-pc,rtisccn ck.rr.cctor 

end ~---bout its bccor.1ing r:mch noro of ti. politiccl nCtturo end thereby des

troying its whole function. 

.:.SSENBLY1:JJ1' GLI CKBI.ilil.US: Isn't it your thouc:ht, thcroforL, trwt you 

hrcvc no objection to twenty Principr.l Dupr.rtncnbi, providing one of tho 

PrincipD.l D:,:rcrtnents shell be thu 1'1odfotion Boo.rd? 

HR • L.BRU 'SON: No, thc.t is not exr.ctly ny point. Tho 

Yodfr.tion Bor.rd is not r. dE:pnrtncnt 1Nhich can be cons ti tutionc.lly spoken 

cf. If' I were to be c.sked whe .. t c:cpr.rtmonts c.rc cons ti tutionr.lly neccs

sc.ry, I would be lwpoful you would 1.~ivo ne sufficient timu to look into 

thn.t. But tho principle is noverthcle ss tlwro thc,t cc rte .. in cons ti tutiono.l 

dcr)n:rtncnts 1x, not intorferod v:ith. If you nsk mo which they c.:rc, in 

24 hours I will b0 glc.cl to subni t thct. 

J.SS:ci.BLYi ;Ji i}LICKblrn:.ars: I cc.n soo ti1c.t your premise is bused on 

fef'.r, on for.r thr<t tho Lodh<tio11 Bon.rd would be dissolved er so in-

tcgrc.tcd c.s to los~ its effectiveness. 

HR. 1.BRl.i '.SON: Thr'. t is only one cxc.nplo. Tho sm:10 thing 

mr.y be dono v1i th the whole Dopnrtment of Lnbo:r. 

ii.SSEI'BLYI'i.F GLICJCENEJ.US: 

Lnbor ---

rm. AB&TS0?: 

of Finr .. ncc. 

cording to mccjor purposes." 

i.SSEl:BLYI5Lli GLICKElTHAUS: 

They cr.,n put thcct under tho Dcpo.rtmont of 

---- and rmkc it pl-.rt of tho wpr.rtmont 

Could they? Tho Constitution says, "nc-

Thc .. t is o. ID£c ttur of intorprota tion, 

I think it is c. fof.lr situr,tion; I an try-

in~ to c,llcy r,_ny possible fcr.r. First, W8 tr.kc tcccorc'in3 to mnjor pur

poses thc.t the coordinr.tion of depc,:rtmonts must be established; secondly, 

v:o tr .. ko tho system of chocks c.nd k~knces ns proscribed by tho Constitution 
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in r\cting upon the executive order, which would merge or c..llocatc or 

tr[~nsfer c ny of these depc rtmonts, so you ho.ve o. system of chocks and 

brclc,nccs with respect to tho Governor's attempt to do something wrong. 

J.s you scy, wo mc.y hc.vc o. Governor in tho future who mny not bo in-

clinod tovn:rds cortr,in things; but you hr,vc protcctod tho people ago.inst 

tho Governor's r:~ction by o. system of chocks c.nd bfl.lo.nccs, The check is 

in the Lor,ishLturo. They I'lO.y d isr.pprovo of the entire system proposed 

by tho Governor of roorgc.nizo.tion. Should c, Governor tr.kt; this depcrt-

mcnt r.nd put it in Educc.tion, it would bo dist:.pprovcd of, first, be-

cnuso it is not rcccording to me.jar purposes; secondly, because the Legis-

lc.ture disc.pproved of so then thEtt cxocutivc order would fc,lh Now, 

then, in lookinr; into the words "nc.jor purposes", :-m efficient hr,ndling 

to DY Tiind of[\. situation like thc.t is: Suppose it wore integrated with 

tho Dopc,rtnont <)f L[~bor - I don't know whether it will be done; we c.re 

just theorizing - suppose in the Depo.rtment of Lc,bo:r there were "'· 

Division of Eodintion consisting of the Hedhttion Boo.rd, thr.t would not 

to 1:'1.Y nind c.ffcct oithor tho confidence or the integrity [~nd ostoem tha.t 

thE; Bor,rd is hold in by tho people ct lr.rge; would it? 

L.SSEFBLYI:',J~ .i .... 'RTi'.SE.RSE: ii.s ser:1blymo.n G li ck<.mho.us 1 mo.y I just in-

torrupt for Cc mo;J.ont. I hc.vo to disngreo with you on thrlt. I can 

underst.·mc; those fellows' problcn. They don't vmnt the mombors of this 

Hedirction Boe.rd to be submissive t(' c.ny department head. They Wl.nt this 

Boc~ra to bo rosponsi ble only to lr.bor r:md industry in New Jersey r.nd to 

bo not subject to the whims or the wills or to the s uporvision of any-

body, but to be only c..ns1':erable to the Legislature and to the Governor, 

nnd I co.n soe their fear if it is put into the Dep[crtment of Labor be-

ca.use the Commissioner of Le.bar will have then general supervision over 

this pnrticulc.r group. Whr. t they wn.nt is an independent t:ri bunr,l, whether 

you cc.11 it t: quo.si-judicil:l ono or whether you ca.11 it by any other name. 

They w1:mt the five nen or whntever the Commission is conposed of appointed 

c,s they nrc tod['.y_, by the Governor wi.th the r.dvico n.nd consent of the 

Senr:.tc c.nd n.nswerc.blo only to le.bar c..nd industry end not to any other person 
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in Stnto government except those who cronted the offico - thnt would 

bo the Legislnturc o.nd the Governor, 

HR • J:..BRi'~E S Ol't: Thrtt is right, 

I-1R. LBRAFSON: He.y I respond to r.nothor point which I 

bciJ.iovc is inportr.nt, th~:ct J.snomblyr.i.u .. n Glickonho.us brought up rclr.,tivo to 

thE:: division into ccrtr.in mujor depcrtrn;nts. 

FR. GLICKENH.ii.TJS: Hr:.jor purpor;os. 

LR • li.BRJJr!S ON : I think 0no of tho g:ref'.test wc(J.:ncsscs of 

rmy constitution, whether it be the Hew J~;rsoy Str·te Constitution or nny 

othC;r consti tution--r:.s rt mo.tter of fact wo mj_ght lerrn from our experiences 

undi:.;r the United Str~tcs Cons ti tu ti on thct when we der.l with n subject 

.!11.r~ttor thct is not clcr rly defined r.nd thr;t is loft to judiciecl interpro-

tv .. tion, tho rcsul t :is oi thor the olir.1.in('.tion of its objects or purposes or 

tho strr:nglini:; of th0n. Now, I r~m sure if' left to your VLry corrrr1ittcc here 

or n discussion of whet the r.1c,jor purposes nc.y be you w:i.11 find thore may be 

dif:f'(;rcnt idor,,1. Ri 1;ht now our constituticn is boing revised. There is 

nc rcc..son why in its very revision wo ccnnot tc.ko r<dvc.ntr'-~o of our ex

perience, f·.nr~ sr.y we r.rc n,_·t !~oint; to lec.vc it to a judge later on to debate 

this nrti;um1llt but we r.rc now r;oing; to define whc.t wo nor.n by major ontor

prisos, I c.n not willing us c. citizen, and I un ulso spec.king for our or

gc.nizr·tion, to speculc,to c.s to just vvhr~t is necnt by thrct bcct:'.use nny 

pn.rticul~ r dopcrtncmt mo.y 1:.o subject to tho whi1:i.s c.nd cc.prices of o.ny 

Governor or Executive u.:; to whr.t he thinks is n mc..jc .. r enturpriso r.nd he 

r:my reshuffle those depc.rtmonts r.nd dof€:Ja.t the purpose of the Legislature. 

1'.:R.. G 1I CKbl.iHli.U S: Thr~t ret~sonin; would opply to m!.ny <'"thor do-

pr.rtmonts in str.t0 0ovorrur1t:nt es well. 

fll. li.BRfJrsow: Exn.ctly. 

ITI. GLICKENII~·.us: Ynu c.re not in ft,vor of giving to tho 

Governor the pov:or to roore~c,nize c,nd roallocr.tc thu vurions stc~t& depe.rt-

mcnts? 

FR. ABRJ.,.FSOJif: I qunHficd thct. I hope l mnde thut clear 

crrlior. Thrtt is beyond tho definition of c0rt: in vital und essontio.l do

pe.rtncnts thc.t New .forsoy must have in order to function o.nd I hope tho 
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lfow Jc.,sey Dopr:.rtmc.,nt of Lr .. bo:r is o:c.o of them. In definini::; thc,r;1 then 

the Gov0rno:r m~.y in his wisdom :roo:r_,;e;nize: end :roshufflc cccorc1in£; to the 

needs of thu Str:tu cc:rtr.in c:;:'.;cncir:;s in tho Str.tc but the:ro must "bo cE,:rtl~in 

r;un:rc,ntoos for nin:i.nmn :roqui:ren(.;nts for thu functionin:~ of the Str tc; they 

mu::;t be.: ,,ell defined i •. nc1 not left to thLt gcnE.::rc,l ph:rc.sc "r.i.cjo:r dcpr.:·tncnt" • 

.: R. GLICKLNHLUS: You i'J':mld be in fe.vor of tho oxp:rossion of 

the 'lf :r:i m..io cicpr.1.rtr:icnts in tho constitution i tsc lf? 

]'·1R. LBf/:·'SC1E: Yes, th:·:t is ny point, c:xr.ctly. 

SELTOP BODiliE: You bolicvo thrt tho dopcrtr.1cnts should all 

be nc.y1cd in tho Constitution? 

Tho SC ocpc.rtncnts which 8.ro cmis iclo:rcd 

nocosscry for ;:;ovc:rnmcntr.l functionin(;• Thon:• r•.rc scmo which CfJD h0 

cr,nsidcrcd as such: Thr; i.ttorney Gt. nen:l' s Off'i cc, the Dqmrtnont of Lebor, 

tho Dq::r:rt-:00rit of Finf'.nco, ~rnd I suppcsc you who c,r1.; bE:ttor vE,rsed :i.n th0 

nocds of go':l!rnnr .. nt th~n I, cc.n 81.F?,~cct others. 

L.rwthcr doper l;ncnt thc.t you would hcw0 

nf'.:1cd in tho constituti,m, ns I':r. Iss0r!'ltn hc.s sug;cst0d, is tho Dopc.rt

mont of' ;,'.ocJin-Ci:m. I dun' t sr.;e hew olsc you cLtn t~J~c cc:ro of it. 

:R. J.BR..:·soE: If' it were left this vn1y, I vrould sr:.y thc.t. 

!'R. GLICKEFTLJTS: Let me c.sk you this c.s a mcttc:r of in-

fc'rrx .. tion: The OU'. .. stic'n si.w;•>:o;;ts itself to mo thc,t jn the Fcc'c;ral Gove:rn

ncnt they he '7r; r. Dcpc.rt.rric.nt of L:er'ir:.ti.on, het<.'on 1 t they? 

Y~'.s. Its functions comrlctcly djffcr. For 

oxcmplc, in tho Fcdon'cl G<'V<.:rnnsnt, tho 1Jnitcd Stc .. tcs Bor-rd of tfcdir.tion 

is p::trt r,f the »ir: ~e 1.nd Hour Dupr~rtmcnt under the Sccrotr-.ry of Labor. The:r0 

Y'U h0vo ~ situntion where industry is not rcp:rcsentc6; there you huvc u 

situ~tion ~here labor is not culled bc;fo:ru a bonrd nnd honrd but mcr1.;ly 

field non r.r1.; sent out to invcstiri:r. Le. But in NEv1 ,Jc:r~>cy you hr1,-c nn 

ect ~'.l funct:Lmin.:~: bon.rd where both lo.bN' t no industry arc re;p:rc:sontcd c..nd 

thc public :i.s :represented ~:.nd, incickntc .. lly, if you rcro trhinr; ttbout the 

for;v:··s.l ~;ovcrnr~•· nt, tho nol«l'(.st ann1ogy tc thr.t is the her Ls,b.Jr Borrd, 

v1hc1·c ic-icustry is i'cprcnuntod r:~nc' the publj.c is ruprc;;1;.;ntcd r.nd tho govern-
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J·TR. GLI CKLrm •• us: Is thct ~1:.rt of Erny other dcpc.rtracnt? 

~n. 1.BH • .: SOY: Thr.t is not pc.rt of the go-,·crnnontal setup. 

It is c c:rcrturc nf the Lc::;islo.turc r(:cognizin~; the.t industry nnc1 labor 

nust be---

Have you o.ddro s sc<l tlK sc :rur:mrks to tho 

Conr::ittco on Hcor;;inization? 

FR. LBR i:sor;: No, I hnvo nnt. 

:Mr~y I su_;f;c. ~;t tlw.t yet: de thc.t? 

Th~t is C~rl Erdnnn1 s Conmittco? 

LF: • '.l-LI C K2KdlU 2 : y(_~ s. 

We hr,.ve r,skcd tc b0 pc:rr:ittcd tc fil8 t\ 

brief LU<~ HC ·L·ill do SG. 

. T: .• GLICKEHTL;JJS; "_re there c~ny otlwr Fersons who desire to 

bo hcc:re? 

YR. FRYf.: I vrculd like to ns.k0 c. rGl'lCcrk jf I r.n :1C t 

out c:f c,r~1 cr r~long the lino Y•'l1 hc_,i·c been discussing. 

Suppose you do thr.t. 

i·R. FRYE: I fc:r this, thr t if the wish of cvuryone 

whc• v'rnts L nrjor c'.e1xrt:r:1cnt is tcl:cn into considorntion you r~rc going to 

overrun tho ncccJ of yC'ur twenty, c.nc~' I mn. r..fro.id thr.t the thing I cornm.Emded 

in the first :·,lr.co rmy be upset. 

: R. 1lICKErEIJTS: 

ecnorc.nc1un 1:..c s.lso f(;Dt to Er. :br(nc.n, v:ho is he nd cf the ;or:m•ittcG on 

Roo rcni z c. t :ic111. 

YR. FRY:~: I intend to do thr.t, 

You will get yourself in trouble if you 

cor.i;':cncc to sr·.y this one is ncc,~sscry enc thct ono is ncc0ssr:.ry, 

SE1 ~-.TO:·. BODIEL: You bol:Lcvc the c=cr:crtncnts '.:hould not be 

ncncd in tho Constitution? 

~~. FRY~: Yes. 

So there we hr.vc both views. 

T·TI. FHYI:: l'nlcss it is sc·~·,ethiD(!, like tho Socrctcry 

elf.· S-f-•,_·.·.+.(,· 'l'J 1}C:r(.· ttll' .. ,·Y __ '<_. 1'." S0'°'0' ~t]}•Y' fn-nct1'on nrC8""rl''T fr h• +. fr - ~ ·- ,1 - - - - '""· u '·'• ~u.... ,• "'' '°'-'''··.; 0 .lill uC per 0 m; 
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in othf,r -words, stro.ighten up your old constitution. 

SEN •. TOR F'.J~U~Y: If thor0 arc no oth<.r persons <1Gsirin::; fo 

be her.re:, tho hcc.rj_ng is now c,djourned. ;,;ny furth0r hcr.rin::,s will be 

c:i.Jly nnnounccd through th0 mcdiun c·f tho ncwspnpcrs, r.nd th0 tir:cc enc 

plc.co. 

ST •.. TET5ENT OF J,·!J.tS. RICH.I.RD L l"ILLEH REPIIBS1i\T IHG '.i:1IL 1~~;;:·; Jl:.RSBY 
Ll,;,_GUL OF i-i01-lEH VOTERS 

EXECUTIVE co1 -:-rTTEE Fcbrur.ry 2, 1944 

Er. Chcirnrn, c•nc1 Ecnbers of the Zxocuti'• Cor'rlitteo: 

Tho lkv: Jorsoy Lcq~uo cf -- oomn Vote rs is (\ r:tcmber of the Cor:ll71i ttoo for 
Constitutionn.l R_e·vision, end cs such wo nlso wish to con~rc,tulute the 
lcgislt~tors of N"w Jcrs0y who hiwc drc,ftcd the constitution which we c.ro 
consiclorin_g tcdcy. 1·.-0 concur vrith the modificrtions of' vhich Mr. P£,ul 
hc.s spukon. In r ospcct to the four yor r torr:; of' the gow,rnor, tho Lecgue 
C'f 1.cmcn Vctc:rs would like to ur6e thr·.t GovE:;rnor Ec:;;o scrvc-J for four 
yco·s instcr~d of tho three for which he VJC.s cloctE:;d. '.;'c cm: :::cpprccic,tc 
his rcductnncr,, but focl t):.c.t the clocticn cf the !jOVE...rnor should comu in 
unovGn ycc,rs so thee tho i.nf'lucnce of Con;;rC;s';ionnl ['..llc1 Presidential 
elections c.re rcnovccl. If Govornor Edge c•_ nnot bo psrsw:,dcd to serve, for 
four yse.rp then we bEJlicvo thot the next _::vo•n r ifhmld be elector! fer 
thrt~e y<:>r.-:"o c.leo; tl1Qn o\~ ry f~·Ur ycr.rs fr·: then en. · ThrnJ·- y u v.·r:. 
r:.ucl1. 

ST;.TBL.L!'.C OF IJ{S. RICru::D L. 1'.ILLER HE?I-:ESLlJTE:iG THE 
LB~ JERSLY LL GUL OF ·,.OLlbi·J VOT:bl:S 

Executive Cor.m1ittee February 3, 1944. 

r;r. Chairman, and Members of the Comrni ttee: 

The Wcw Jersey Leef;ue of 'ifomen Voters wishes to speak to J~rticle IV, 
S<ecti.on II$ Pnrac:;raph 2. ~-,·o notice that tho Counission on Parole 
11 supervis0s parolees" mnong its other duties. Le beliE!Vt! the.t the parole 
system n.s constituted r:, t r·re sent ir; super:i.or to thro1t of the rropo sec1 con
sti tuti.on. The monbers of the Dqw.rtnrmt of Institutions o.nd Agencies 
who ·work vr:l th pc..rolGt•S uru buttc.:r c blo to fc 11ow th8 rchabili tation of 
the individu8.ls thnn the parole commission. In this we agree with l''Ir. 
John Bu bout who Af-'°ka ye s.tcrdc.y on this pr.Jint. Thunk you. 

CONSUI'ERS Ll.LGUE OF NL., JET/ SEY 
9 Clinton st., Newark, 2, N. J. 

Mrs. R. lu Zvw:nor, Prcsiclcnt Fr;brua:ry 1, 1F44 

Sts.temcnt to the Joint Lc~c;islative Committee to formulat0 c draft of a 
nuw Constitution for the State of I;cv: Jersey, constitut0d under s. C. R. 1, 
1 V'l4 

The Consumers League of New Jersey is a mEnnber of the ?Tew Jt~:rs"'y Committee 
f'or Const:i.tuti onEtl He vision. Throu,y1 its rcpre.;s"ntn.tive it pc.rticip~1.ted 
in tho formulation of thc~t Coimni.ttcc 1 s proposals for changes in the Con
sti tuti.on of New Jf,rsey. W(j subscribe enti.:r0ly with those proposds, which 
l~c.vu bcon plr..cr;d in tho hcnos of the Governor and of tb: Lcz~ishtivo Com
Iai ttoc, 

J.t r.'ros(.nt the I.egislatl.vc CoI!".r-:ittee i.s concerned with public :reaction to 
a draft of a proposed Constitution. Tho views of tho Consumers Luaguo 
th<:1rcon will be founc~. to be in he.rmony with those expressed by the Committee 
on Constitut:Lonu.1 Revision. 
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In gcncr~ l, the Consuncrs Lcc.[;UC ccngrc.tuJ.ntc..s the.; G0vcrnor cnc1 tho 
to;,.islr.turc., ·~n th<.; c1ocun{)nt v;hich is new boin;; considered. ic. c~.nnot 
rr~~ise to(' hit;hly thu stc.tcsnc.nship which hr.s rkc0c' bof~.rc the IJeople 
so !1r.ny excellent c:.nc fc.r-rc.,cchin:.; chl~n::;0s for thEm tc pr.ss upon. .c 
v.;r·ulc~ lik<, t:) rcco:1noncl just 10 r.i.odif'icr tions, cf vo.rying importc.ncc.;, 
in tho entire c!0cur.1ent ns it ste:.nds. Of tho so JW<~ificc.tiuns there is one 
which i:!c consider r..bsolutoly cssemtic.l tr:: r, t:ucc1 Constitution, m~noly 
en oxpross provision thc.t cv~rull revision, ~s distinct frru1, t.nd in 
c/c'itLm to, pioconce;l ti.ncndnont, will oo p·:issible if tho r.:ooplo so c:osire 
in the future. Our spocif'ic rrr:p0snl for r. revision so ct ion or p(~rr..:;rc+h 
w5Jl be prcsc.nt0C: under J.rticlc IX, but we, wish tc enrho.sizo her.:.; thr.t 
while tho nthor cher..:;cs we she.11 rocor.nnc.mc' c.ro in cur opinion c'.csirr.ble, 
the Consuncrs Lec.i_:;t.:c ocnsic1ors th£'\t t". providon for conEti tutir,nc.l ro
v:i.si".'ln is rf pr.rrncunt ir.i-rcrt(nco. 

(The Ccnsur;i<:;rs Lcrc,~uc is r:~ nat:i.onr~l c.nr1 r:. st[·.tc or1~cnivct:i.on of' O<'nsuners 
intc re sc c~ in inrrcv:i.nr; le.bar s tr. nr' r.rc' s). 

:..RTICLE IV ... EXECUTIV3 .:· 

'rho Cc~nsur.10r" Lee !,UO consic:, rs thr.t .:",rticle IV ccntr ins :r.i.c.ny improve-
rcnts over thC; ox1.;cutivo e..rticlc c,f tho Constitution of 1844. .e npprove 
the four-yo(~r term f0r the Govorn'~'r; tho ;:ov1cr ;:;ivon to hir:i. to r:ppcint 
IT'cst Str'.tc offic0rs; the rcquircr:1cnt thc,t tho Sonrto :.ct on his nominc.tirms 
within LJ,5 c'r~ys, c.nc' thr.t othurwiso they will be cutomr.ticc,lly £,p;rovcc1; 
the prcvisi'm for r. 3/5 vote of the Lc:;islc.turo tc ovorrice c. veto; tho 
v:w;_;r cf executive invcstLz;i~ticn r.nc' renovc.l of Stc'.to officers; the lim-
i tr.ti.<'D rf the nunbcr cf .Str tG (crLrtncnts to 20, r..mong; which the Govornor 
mcy r lloc[.to funct:i(ms, subject to t.p; rovc.l by thu Legislc.turc; o.nc' the 
:r:;rcvisir·n thLt ccrt[.in c'c;::<rtrronts rr;c.y bo rcc'ministcreci by r~ Bocrc. i:nstond 
of c. fin,;lc head, if sc dctc,rmincJ by hew • 

.l:..rticlc IV r·,s it stcnr:s woulc:sivc tho Strte u true. exucutive, with the 
rcv1crs t:cnc: rcsponsibili tics nhich sh:'uld :; ropcrly bolon;-~ tc tho enc Ste.tu 
off'icio..l VlhOI'l the FCO]JlG O.t lr.r:G elect~ 

The Consun.c rs Lur~csuc Fror-o SD s tvm chi:..n&;c s vvhi ch we consic" or ir:irortcnt in 
orc"or thf'.t the c,xccutivo br: nch of the <;ovcrnraent may be more responsive 
to the 'l.'i11 of tho people, t:'.s is y:r,rticulc.rly nocussr,ry ·when it is nore 
rowl-rful. 

( n) Sc. cti on I, Pr.rr. ,;,rnrh fi, fincl sentence, ·.,c recorrn:'lond c16 lcti en of tho 
rroY:i.sion th~ t the Goycrnor l"1.ay net succccc: hir:tsolf. J.s ho is the one · 
stctc-wic'o cle:cti·w off'icor it is only throu~h the vote for ;~ovcrnor thnt tho 
roor le cr.n u~1 pru:s their ~;onorcJ. ctti tuc~(.: towrrc: stc.to-wic'o policies. They 
should he.Yo tho ri:·;ht to rE-ol ct f'. ;::ovornor v1hoso rcl.ministrc.tion thoy c.p
rrove, r.nr1 oqw.lly they shoulc' hc<rc tho ri.::cht to ro:;ir>tor c'isc.r:;provt:.l. 

(b). s( ction I, pLrr..,!:rcrhs 6 & 7, ;:roviclin~~ for fl. succ0ssor tci thu governor 
in er.so of' his temrcrL~ry or rerr~r~ncnt Lbscncc.. fror:", the Ste.to er in~,bili ty 
to dschr.r::;o th(; duties cf his office. ·~.c believe; thr:t it is not in tho 
bost interest of the rE;ople to HCckv tho President of tho Sonr..to tho vice
r;ovcrnor, bCCC.USC he WC.S not electc,c.1 by f;.lJ. thG y:.coplo, he rm.y hc·.-c Of'

r;oSitc r:oli ticnl pr:1ncifJ.Os fron the govvrnor, who therefore will not feel 
free to kr,vc thG Strtc ~·_nd rlt~CO his po·wcrs Lt the dis;:osr,l of cno who 
::1 ny sr..botc.ge his rroo;rr.:n, Uld in l,('Ciltion if[. Scn::~tor becomes r;cv0rnor for 
Lny 1cnc;th of time tho p0orlc of his county r~ro deprived of ror_:rcscnr.tion 
ir: the Sorn.to. · .0 rocommcncl thr.t th8 Constitution rrovido for a Lioutcnc..nt 
Gc7< rnor to be oloctc..d fer c term concurrent with that of the Governor. 

i~'L'TICLE III, S"cticn 7, Eili tic. 

Tho CcnsurJ.ors Lcc,::;ut, endorses the section on the mili tic. 8.3 it stc.nds, 

~.RTICLL IJ ... Poncrs c·f' Government 

Th0 Consunurri Lee.guo onc:orse;s J·-rticlc: II ns it str~nds, nnd rccor:inoncl.s no 
cnr:n~cc:. 
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~.J<TICLL IX - iJ..,,cndnunt 

The; Consuners r.cr~ue Lrrroves SCP.10 of the chrcn~;es which hr,ve been r:1t.cle in 
tho c.nendnent c.rticlo, nnnely the l revision thr.t rmenC:ncnts sho.11 be sub
'C'J ttccl t the [;Corle c.t r£CnE)rf.l rnthcr thc.n s:::~ocicl clecticns, e:.nc; tht; l'."8• 

ncvc l •Jf the r guirer:cnt thee an o.nonclnont rosulution nust p[:ss c. scconc1 
scss·.icn nf' the Lo.~islc,turc. '.c rcconricnc1 two chi~n::;cs in the r'rr..ft cf 
this nrticlc, r:n( the sccorn". of t 1.csc is tho ono fcr,turr~ cJ)cve nll others 
·which v:c s ·uld lite tc sec chr·n~~ec'. in the finr~l c,:nstituU .~en which is to 
be subj ttcc~ tc porulc.r rofcrcnrcun next fr.11. 

([',) PfXf.~rr.~h 5, rrovic'in.~; th::t if the poorlo C.lSL.P''rOYO nn c.ncrn1mont, 
tho Sc.no er subst,~ntir.11y tho [ocno n:ncmJr.1ent ney r.ct be subnittcd c.-;r.in 
f<.'r f5.vu ycr s. ".,8 woult: c:clctc this p.rr.:~rr:rh• · .. c bcliovo the c"is
crotLm. of the Le,~ish~turc would be sufficient scf\1._;uiu·c: c.:;: iI:st too frc
~VC;nt subn:i.ssion of t'.c~cnc1r:clnts. The ;:hr[.SO 11 or substrnt:i.r.lly the sr~:ie" 
scci.s to us ; :rticulc.rly c·::r<>rr~:ut' r.c :i.t ·v1oul('1 nc'.;:it of v~ ric,us intor• 
;rctcti0ns, cccorc:in-; to sc:~·w cf v;hich the cctur.l will of the reople 
mi ;ht er s:i.ly 1x, thvn.rtcr1 • 

(b) ·.io rc1co;·r1onr1 the rr'(~it:i.on of n rr'TC;~rc,ph o:lf section provicint; for 
rcvisic-n nf the entire Const·i.tution, c.s clist5.nct fror:l n.mcnc'ncnt, sub
st'..nti'. l 1y cs fc.Jlcws:- The qW;iltir,n o:f.' c"uthorizint; rovi:1ion of tho Con
stituti,·n shr.11 be subr,dttc<1 to the rcorlo c.t r·, t~onercl ckctinn, in cny 
yu.r des L;m.toc~ by L! .. ,, , en( u1turn.t:i er lly 20 yen.rs r.ftcr the l~ .. st such 
refercnr_'un cJ.cctj en. If the roorlc r.utlFirizc revision, r. convention com
;csec of uo nrcJ:.;.r ncnbc.rs cs ccnprise the j< 1 int r1cctin°; of the two hous0s 
c"f the Le ;islc:turc shc.11 be cloctvJ in tho St'!":c !:lr.nm,r Ls ner1bcrs of the 
Lo ;:i.slc.turc, rt the nu;;;:t ,:;cnorc.l clocti:n1; r:nc.: rcuch convention shc.11 pre
rc.rc r1 rrj'Jiscc: cc1nstitut:[-m cxJ irnbmit thr:.i r3u1c in such miumcr c.s it mn.y 
c~ircct r,t the next succoudn:·. :cnr.;:r[.l olcction; unlcr;s the Lc:;islc,ture 
shr.11 b;- lrw h'..vc mrc1c ether rr•;v:i.sion for tho election; desL;nection or 
~'.pr'c:int:r:v.nt of the bcc:y to be 1.uthc.rized to prq:e.re enc: submit such rc
~:i sio11. 

Ls v~ }1'. VL st~t(~ bcfsrc, WO rlccc ~ro~t importc.nco on the inclusion of 
s nc such rrov:i:~ion for thorou:·;h-:;cin,; revision cf the Constitution, if' 
tho "Corle c'lc sire j.t Lt ro ;jU1o:r intcrw.Ls in the futurE.1, 

Ldjourned. 
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SENATOR FARLEY: 

Winston Paul--

~. PAUL: 

1. 

The bearing will come to order. Mr. 

Mr. Cha:trman I just want to present 

for the record a slight amendment in the draft we proposed a week 

ago. Over the weekend some of the attorneys thought it might be clarif-

ied in one or two matters particularly, making clear that the Legis-

lature has the right to designate the appointment of the body to be 

authorized. It is just a rephrasing of word.s here. There is no 

change in the spirit of what was presented before. I would like to 

give the members of the Committee a copy of this because that is the 

revised one. The earlier one we sent out was not revised. I wanted 

to have this in the record. 

SENATOR FARLEY: Have you placed. it in the record? 

MR. PAUL: Yes. I have given this letter in for in-

clusion in the record, 1~hich is a copy of what you have there. 

SENATOR FARLEY: Thank you very much. 

MR. PAut: I want to take tM.s opportunity-- I have 

written to Mr. Proctor, Chairman of your Committee, to express the 

appreciation of ourselves and the citizens generally for the courtesy 

and. the interest which your Committee has shown at these hearings. It 

has been a very pleasant experience to be here, I am sure. There has 

been a very commendable spirit and there will be a very commendable 

result to the State. I also want to put in the record, speaking in 

behalf of a great many citizens who are not quite as familiar as I 

am with this, the appreciation of the tremendous amount of time that 

the members of your Committee, not only of this Committee but of all 

the Committees, have given to this problem. I think I am in a better 

positlon than many people in the State to know the vast amount of time 

you have given to it. It has been a splendid public service, which 

•ill redound to the great benefit of the State. 

Mr. Paul submitted the following letter 
for inclusion in the record: 

"Hon. Haydn Proctor, Chairman Sub-Committee on Executive Provisions 
State House, 
Trenton New Jersey 
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Dear Sir: 

We respectfully submit that the title of Article lX be changed 
to read "Revision and Amendments," and. that the following section be 
added to said Art. lX: 

(As revised, Feb. 14, 1944) 

"Without limiting the inherent right of the people at all times to re
vise their constitution in a manner of their own choosing but in 
order t:_) provide a convenient method for the exercise of that right, 
the legislature shall submit to the people at any general election 
when, in the opinion of the legislature the public good requires it, 
the question: "'Shall a revision of the state constitution be prepared 
and submitted for adopt:!.on or rejection by the voters?' and if the 
legislature does not submtt such question at any time durjng a period 
of 20 years the state officer whose duty it is to certify statewide 
public questions for inclusion on the ballot is hereby directed to 
certify said revision question, to be voted on at the first general 
election held more than 20 years after the last vote by the people on 
the question of authorizing constitutional revision. If a majority 
of the people voting on such question authorize revision, e convention 
composed of as many members as the joint meeting of the two houses of 
the legislature shall be elected~ in accordance with the provisions 
of law applicable to the election of members of the legislature, at the 
next general election; unless the legislature shall by law enacted 
at least six months prio~ to the vote authorizing revision have made 
other provision for the designation, election or appointment of the 
body to be authorized to prepare and submit the revision; and the con
vention or other authorized body shall prepare a revised constitution 
and submit the same in sucb manner ns it may direct, at the first or 
second general election following the vote to authorize revision." 

Respectfully submitted 

(signed) Winston Paul 

SENATOR FARLEY: Thank you. May I say on behalf of the 

Comm:i.ttoe we nre appreciative of your materlal contribution to the 

new draft and I know that nll the members of the Legislature and all 

the members of the Committee feel the same way in regard. to your 

fine spirit of cooperation. 
Mr. Arthur Edwards--

MR. EDWARDS: Last Wednesday when I spoke about the 

Commission on Parole and suggested that we rechristen it the Com-

mission an· Pardons, I suggested that that be allocated outside of the 

Principal Departments. We withdraw that suggestion because it can 

be very appropriately allocated in the Executive Department, which is 

now headed by the Governor. One point was that the Governor is to 

be on the Parole or the Pardon Commission and he ought not to be under 

any other department in my opinion. There is one copy of that for 
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Mr. Clapp. Mr. Clapp made that suggestion and we are very grateful. 

SENATOR FARLEY: Have you any objection if we m~rk your 

letter in the record so we have a complete notation of the same? 

MR. EDWARDS: Surely. That is for the Chairman. 

Mr. Edwards submitted the following letter 
for inclusion ln the record~ 

"Hon. Haydn Proctor Chairme,n. 
Subcommittee on Executive Provisions, 
State H0use 
Trenton New Jersey 

163 Park Street, Montclair,N.J. 
February 14, 1944. 

Denr Mr. Chairman: Re: Article lV, Sec. 11. 

Last Wednesday in discussing this Section, I made the recommen
dation that the Commission on Parole, or as we preferred to see it 
named the Commission on Pard~ms, b a mad.e not subject to allocation 
in a Principal Department under Section 111 of this same Article. 

Your Counsel Mr. Alfred. C. Clapp, questioned. whether this was 
necessary or advisable. 

Upon further consideration we have dec:t.ded that there will be 
at least one of the Principal Departments where the CDmrnission could 
be appropriately allDcated,, and we therefore as1' that you consider 
this recomrnendatiDn withdrawn. 

The fact that one member of this Commission is the GDvernor, 
whD under Section llL Par. 6 of this same Article lV has "super
vision and control" over all Principal Divisions, makes it undesir
able that be shcm.ld be placed under any Department head. HDwever 
there seem to be several Dffices etc. which should be appropriately 
plflQOq ~iroqrt},y tt:ndw ilh:e G.aT-e;rn'Or-, c.nd "bho Commission wo arc con
sj_doring could uppropric,toly bo ulloccctod in this Executive Dept• 

There :i.s in the present orgonizatfon Df the State Government an 
Executive Department of which the Governor is the Dfficial head. 
This is probably the proper place t~, e.llocate the C.:>mmission, in view 
Df the Governcir's membership. 

{signed) 
C:ipy to Alfred. C. Clapp, Esq. 

Very truly yours 

Arthur J. Edwards 

Mr. John Bebout and I recommen.d-that there be added at the end Df 
Par. 6 of Art lV, Sec. 111 the sentence: 

"The hee.d of each Principal Department having a single head shall 
have the p::>wer tD designate with the approval of the GovernDr 
an administrative Dfficer in the Department who in case Df a 
vacancy occuring :l.n the head of the Department, shall be the 
acting bead Df the Department until the vacancy has been filled." 

There is no provision for interim administration of the Principal 
Departments during a possible vacancy ln the headship. We believe 
that some such provi.sion as the above decided upon befDre the vacancy 
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occurs, will be advisable. 

The next has to do with the legislative approvnl of the Governor's 

executive orders swi tcbing departments. 

Mr. John Bebout and I recommend. the addition tn line 4 of the above 
paragraph after the words "Legislature shall approve or" of the 
we>rds " one he>use sho.11 11 make the pnragraph read.: 

"Every such executive order----- shall bece>me effective e>n the 28th 
~ day after its transmissie>n unless prior te> that dny both Hjuses 

e>f the Legislature shall approve ;'!: ~ ~se shall disapprove the 
same by res::ilution." 

If cine house only of the Legislature either disapproves or fails 
by its silence to act then under the present wording the executive 
order becomes effective 28 days after transmission. 

Our recommendation is based upon the political probablility that 
before the new Constitution becomes effective on Jnnunry 9th, 1945, 
the conseliM.1tlon of executive and administro.tive departments offices 
and instrumentalities will have all Dr practically all have boen com
pleted, and that further changes based on after thought or experience 
can proceed in a more deliberate manner. 

We think it better policy, and so recommend, that an expressed 
disapproval by one house should be effective to veto the executive 
order rather than that identical action or silence should result in 
approving it at the end of 28 days under present wording. Re.v:.;ng once 
agreed upon the set-up of these Principal Departments we believe that 
thereafter it should require the equivalent e>f a law (that is affir
mative action by the Ge>vernar and both houses of the legislature) to 
further shuffle themt or else if the Govern::ir disapproves by veto any 
legislative shuffle pursant to Par. 5 of this Section, the three-fifths 
vote necessary to override tho veto will be required. 

The Legislature bas shown its willingness, through action of 
its many members on the Joint Committee on Rev:f.sion, to give up :ma.icrv 
l.'.)ng asserted. legislative powers. This appears to be a case where we 
can even up matters by asking that the Legislature retain n veto power 
to be expressed in a resolution, in a matter of policy which certainly 
lies within the sphere of legtslative powers. 

This has to do with the words "Supervision and control," which 

is dvQn the Governor/in Rr~1cle lV, Section 111. 

Mr. Bebout and I, in our individual capacities, recommend that 
in the first line the words "and c .?ntrol", be struck out; or that 
alternatively the entire first-sentence be struck out and there be 
inserted in lieu thereof the sentence. 

"The Governor shall exercise jurisdicti::m over the 
Principal Departments," 

whicheverJ;bt nse the Committee and. its Ce>unsel deem most appropriate. 

The reason for this recommendation is that the words ."under the 
supervision and control" give such complete and absolute authority to 
the Governor as to weaken the authority of the several heads of 
Principal Departments under Mm, and. unless the p.Jwers of some of the 
existing Boards and Commissions, such ns the Bonrd of Control of the 
Department of Institutions and Agencies, are cut down by law, there 
will be produced the classic clash ,'.)f an irresistible force and an 
immovable body, ns I will demonstrate. 
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The first of these suggested changes would put the Governor's 
authority on a parity with that of the Chief Justice, who under 
Art. V, Sec. Vl, Par. 1, "shall be the administrative hend of all 
the courts in the State and shall supervise their work." 

The~1ase "shall exercise jurisdiction over" would appear ade
quate to implement the general dofiniti(m that "the Executive power 
shall be vested in the Govorn:>r'; without going into too many possibly 
c~mflicting details. The dicti:.mary defines :'jurisdiction" as "the 
lawful right to exercise official authority." This appears to be 
about all that is intended in this soct:i.on for the Governor. 

In the Massachusetts case :)f Fluet v. McCabe; 12 N .E. 2nd 89 at 
p. 93 the C:)urt declared: 

"The words' supervise and control" comprehend an exercioe of re
straint e>r direction, ::if authorJty over, of domination and com-
mand. To supervise is to oversee, to have oversight ~)f, to 

superintend the execution of or the perf ormnnce of a thing, or the 
movement or work ::>f a person; to inspect with auth;:irity to inspect 
and direct the work of ~Jthors." 

Power ln the Governor to supervise appears adequate, without 
giving him the further power t~) c~mtrc>l, t;) dc>minate and c:)mn1ana.. 

More illuminating revelnt:L:m of the complete meaning of "super
vise and control" as used in the words of New Jersey officialdom is 
gninod by a study of their actual use in these two instances: The 
book "New Jersey State Governmont-· 1941-1942, Its Functions, Organiz
ation, etc." issued. as a supplement to the Governor's Budget Message, 
1942, at page 290 states: 

"Genoral supervisLm over tbe Department (of Institutions and 
Agencies) is exercised by the State Board of Control of Insti
tutL::ms and Agencies." R. S. 30:1-1 to 30-1-18. 

The real extent of this supervision, una.er control .Jf the Board, is 
defined by law as followsc 

"30:1-7. Within the limitations imposed by general legiolation 
applicable to all agencies of tbe State, the State Board (of 
Control) is hereby granted complete and exclusive jurisdiction, 
suprome and final authority, and the requisite power to accom
plish its aims and purposes ii10nd upon the institutions, b,)nrde 
cornmissions;-nna. other agencies, hereinafter in this section 
nar.ied ••• Any particular grant ()f p:)Wer in this title contain .. 
ed. shall be in specification but not in limitation of this gen
era 1 power. " 

The 1918 draftsman of this sectbn was an artist in the use of 
superlatives. Can anyone be more supreme than the Board having 
supreme and final authority? I think that t0 give the Governor gen
eral supervision or jurisdiction over this Department would be ade
quate, trusting him to exercise it wtth:iut a clash. But to give him 
"supervision nnd control" seems t;) gc.1 further than the situation calls 
for, and. be subject to criticism. 

SENATOR FARLEY: Mr. Edwards, may I ask n question while 

you are on that point? Originally you presented your views to the 

Committee as to the Legislature giving up their power, which you hove 

statea that they have graciously done and aftor a restudy of the draft, 

you feel that a trifle too much control has been given by the Legisla-

ture to the Governor. 
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MR. EDWARDS r Right at that point, yes. I don't want to 

appraise the whole document, but at that point I think that the Legis-

lature should at least have the right to speak up, and that its dee-

ieion shouldn't be gained by silence. 

SENATOR FARLEY: In other words, you feel there should be 

some positive action; where the Governor issues an executive order 

either House should vote on it to say whether they approve or disapp-

r0ve. Is that your conclusion of the matter? 

MR. EDWARDS: Yos, that is it because if one House fails 

to take action, then there is no approval. Right on the point you 

mentioned, I will read a paragrnph which I was going to submit to the 

Committee on Judicial Provisions! 

"It seems particularly appropriate in this presence I should 
repeat what I recently said in a radio broadcast to the State: 

1 I think the Legislative Committee is to be congratulated for 
proposals which will constitute a substantial renunciation of 
legislative powers, which the Legislature has asserted in in
creasing measure during the past century. This will return 
these powers to the executive and administrative head, the 
Governor, where th~belong. Among the powers renounced are 
the right to create offices and fill them, to hold up confirm
ations of Governor's appointments, override the Governor's 
veto by a simple majority vote and create offices with terms 
not matching that of the appointing Governor~'" 

I offer this to even that up a little bit. 

SENATOR FARLEY: Do you feel that the Legislature should 

by a program of legislation determine how far the Governor should go 

concerning the supervision and control? 

MR. EDWARDS: W(ll, I think that they should have a 

part in it. I don't think that is completely an executive function. 

It ought to be worked out as a harmonious team, 

SENATOR FARLEY: I see, Thank you, Mr. Edwards. 

SENATOR BODINE: May I ask a question? 

SENATOR FARLEY: Senator Bodine--

SENATOR BODINE: Do you think the Legislature is more 

responsible to the people than the Executive? 

MR. EDWARDSt No, I don't think so. No, I don't think 
the 

s~ at all, I thin~Executive is the servant of the people in the 
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Executive Department just as the legislators are in the Legislative 

Department. I think they are on a parity in that. I would't draw 

any d.istinction. 

This relates to the status of the State Comptroller, the State 

Treasurer and the State Auditor and I think is perhaps the r:iost impor

tant recommendation I make. 

Mr. John Bebout and I believe that the status of these three state 

officers should 1)e critically reexamined from the standpoint of their 

relationship to the Legislature which is to appoint them in joint 

session (Art. Vl, Sec. 11, Par, 1) and. to the Governor, who under Art. 

lV, Sec. 111, Par. 1 is to allocate all the executive and administrative 

offices, departments and instrumentalities of the State Government. 

To po:!.nt up the discuss1on, we recommend that in the first sentence 

of Par. 1 of Art. lV, Sec. 111 there be inserted after the words "Instru

mentali t 1es of the State Government" the words " not inc ludlng the office 

of the State Auditor." 

We further rec::imm.end that there be added t~) Art. lll(or to Art. Vll

Finance if deemed more appropriate) a new section, properly numbered.i 

"The office of the State Auditor shall be allocated. in the Legis

lative Departr:ient of the State Government. It shall be the duty of the 

State Auditor t::i c::induct a continuous post-audit of all transactions 

nnd all accounts kept by and for all departments, offices and instru

mentalities ::if the State Government, and to certify to the accuracy of 

all financial statements issued by accounting offices of the State and 

to report thereon quarterly to the Speaker of the Assembly, and to 

the Assembly and to the Governor at the end ~)f each fiscal year. He 

shall also make such additional reports to the Legislature, and. conduct 

such investigation of the financial affairs of the State, or of any 

department or office thereof, as the Legislc.ture shall require.~· 

The existence of the offices of the State Comptroller, State 

Treasurer and State Auditor is confirmed in Articel Vl, Sec. 11, Par.l 

in the words "relating to the conduct of their respective offices." 
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The di.stinctive functions of the1:1e three fiscal officers, as described 

in "New Jersey State Government, 1941-1942, its Functions, Organizations, 

etc." issued as a supplement ot the Governor's Budget Message, at pages 

123, 127, and 128 respectively, are that the State Comptroller handles 

Pre-Audits, the Auditor handles Post-Audits and the Treasurer acts as 

banker and cashier. 

The fact that these three officers are appointed by joint session 

of the Legislature gives them an aloof position from the Governor who 

has no part in their selection and appointnent and who under Art. Vl, 

Sec. 11, Pnr. 2 apparently needs constitutional authority in order to 

call on them for reports. This aloofness is further emphasized by the 

fact that their four year terms will n;)t expire contemporaneously with 

that of the Governor as do the terms of other single heads of Principal 

Departments under Art. Vl, Sec. 11.1 Par. 6, thus lessenipg the influence 

which the Governor might again by participating in their appointment, 

and by the fact that executive orders under Par. 9, same section, cannot 

divest them of certain enumerated functions. 

But despite thees considerations, the present text of the Revision 

certainly classifiee 'heir offices, as does the Governor's Budget 

Message cited supra, as among the executive and administrative offices, 

departments and instrumentalities of the State. Certainly they nre 

not judicial and present wording does not tie their responsibility 

to the Legislature, which m&rely appoints them, in such a manner as 

to make them legislative offices. 

And being the heads of executive and ad.ministrntive offices they 

will under Art. lV , Sec. 11, Par. 1, have to be allocated into the 

20 Principal Departments. But under Par. 6 of this Section they 

"shall be under the supervision and control of the Governor", who 

however is represented as needing a stated constitutional power to 

"require from them written statements under oath of information on any 

matter relating to the conduct of their respective offices." If they 

are intended. t D be under the Governor's "supervision and control", why 

under that all inclusive power, can he not require of them reports 
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as a routine element in his control: I will not press this particu-

lar point however because the original inspiration for this clnuse 

probably was in the Federal Constitution, Art. 11,Sec. 2 stating 

the President" may !'equire the opinion in writing, of the principal 

officer in each of the executive d.epartment~ up:m any subject relating 

t•) the duties of their respect! ve offices." 

The normal functions of Comptrciller nnd Auditor-pre-audit and 

post-aud.it respectively are so very sir:iilar, differing on.ly in the 

element of time before or after- that it seems policy to create some 

real distinction between them. This can be done by making the State 

Auditor a legislative office, independont of the Governor, since it is 

the accounts of the Governor's other Departments and department heads 

that he is responsible for checking and auditing. A double check with 

responsibility to the same common over-lord is not good administrative 

planning ar practice. An opportunity is here afforded to make the State 

Auditor and independent officer corresponding generally to the Comptro-

ller General in the Federal Government, responsible to and reporting 

to the Legislature, or to the Assembly which originates money bills, 

to assure them that the expenditures which they have authorized to 

be paid, have been made by the executive departments in accordance with 

legislative authorization. 

I just want to interpolate there a single 

paragraph frori an article on Finance by Mr. A. E. Buck of the Institute 

of Public Administration: 

"The function of post-auditing, involving a complete review of : 
the financial transactions and accounts of the state government, 
belongs to the legislature. It is impl:i.ed in the powers of the 
legislature to appropriate money to the executive and to the 
administrative departments and agencies to carry on the work of 
the state government. It is the method of enforcing financial 
accountability upon the governor and his departmental heads, 
which is a highly important but sadly neglected duty of the 
legislature under the centralized form of state government. 
Power and authority commensurate with full responsibility 
for all administrative operations may be accorded the governor 
as long as the legislature utilizes post-auditing to bring him 
to complete accountab:t.lity for his acts." 

The rest of this is interesting, but I 
wor.'t-\ take your time. 
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These recommendattons apponr to be in line with the most recent 
authc)1it:i.es cm government ad.ministration, as: 

Report of the President's Committee on Administrative Management 
of tho Government of the United States pp. 21-24. 
"The President- Office and Powers- History and Annlysis of Records 
and Opinion" by 
Ei:lward S. c~)rwin, 1940 nt pp. 107-109, cUscussing the functions 
of the C:>mptroller General and the Rep~)rt of the President 's 
Comnittee. 

"American Str..te Government and Administration" by Austine F. 
Mncd::mald, 1941 at p. 220, The Auditor; and Sec. 28 at p. 592. 
"Model State Constitution", National Municipal League, 1941, Sec. 
707, or Sec. 28 in preceding •:Jdition; also article, "Post.
auditing-an instrumentality of the Legislnture1; at p. 46 in 

"M:idel Stcto C::mstitution". 

(continued next page) 
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SENATOR FARLEY: 

the Spoakor of the House? 

MR, EDWARDS: 

11· 

Why do you confine the report to 

I just had to put it some place. In 

a model state constitution they provide a special committee to 

consider it. The House originates money bills and that was one 

reason why I put it there. I wouldn't ob,ject to it being placed 

anywhere else in the legislative halls. 

SENATOR FARLEY: Why single out one particular legis-

lative branch; why not give the Legislature as a whole the responsi

bility of accepting the report? 

MR. EDWARDS: That is equally satisfactory to us, that 

or the Finance Committees of either House or some special committee. 

There is no question of policy involved in that choice. I just had 

to say something and I said Speaker for the single reason that the 

House originates money bills and I picked out the Speaker as one 

of those gentlemen who gets an extra salary for attending to those 

things so let him consider it and pass it on as he pleases. There 

is no policy involved in the selection of that particular officer. 

But I do urge that now is a first-rate chance to put into practice 

the most approved methods of accounting. The Comptroller General 

has practically the same function in the Federal government and it is 

recommended by many, many authorities, among them E. s. Crowin of 

Princeton, in his book "The Proaident - Office and Powers - History 

and Analysis of Recordo and Opinion," 

ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENHAUS: That policy which you advocate could be 

done by legislation; could it not? 

MR. EDWARDS: Well, no, once you lot loose of the 

Auditor, he goes into tho Executive Department. 

ASSEMBLY?-11\N GLICKENHAUS: Isn't it your understanding that the 

Auditor and the Comptroller and the Treasurer are three creatures of 

the Legislature and as such are responsible to the Legislature alone? 

MR, EDWARDS: Not under this item. They have offices 

and they are adlll.inistrative and executive offices in my opinion and 

they go into the Governor's twenty, 
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ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENHAUS: It was my thou3ht in creating these 

three offices, over which the Legislature retains control by reason 

of the election, that we were creating a Comptroller and Treasurer 

and an Auditor for the Legislature to preserve the system of checks 

and balances between the Executive Department and the Legislative 

Department. 

MR. EDWARDS: No, I don't think so because I think 

the paying out of money is strictly an administrative duty and that 

rests anyway between the Comptroller and the Treasurer. 

ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENHAUS: We rutained the old 1844 provision with 

respect to the Comptroller and the Treasurer. 

MR. EDWARDS: Yos. All you say is "they shall be 

elected by the Legislature" and that is where the th5.ng gets kind 

of cross-eyed in my opinion. 

ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENRAUS: The recognized philosophy of tho 1844 

Constitution was that they were the methods by which the Legislature 

checked expondltures and receipts as and for the Legislature itself. 

I think you will find that that is so. We have merely added to that 

the Auditor who will be an additional officer of the Legislature, being 

elected by them to perform the chocking on the Executive Department. 

MR. EDWARDS: Woll, the Treasurer is unq~ostionably an 

executive and administrative officer in my opinion. You take the 

United States setup; the Department of the Treasury is in the Execu

tive Department. 

ASSEMBLTiv1AN GLICKENHAUS: Then you do not believe by our providing 

for those gentlemen's elect:i.on we retain control over them. 

MR. EDWARDS: That doesn't tie them to the Legislature 

as against the fact that they are administrative or executive offices 

which aro to be consolidated into the twenty. 

ASSEMBLYMAN GLICK&'ll{HAUS: Haven't we provided some place in here 

I think my memory dictates an affirmative answer -- that the merger 

shall not include the Treasurer, Comptroller and the Auditor? 
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MR, CLAPP: No, but I think there is a point there. 

We perhaps should clarify that to indicate that they are not included. 

What we did provide was that no executive order shall divest the 

State Treasurer or the State Comptroller or the state Auditor of any 

of the functions, powers and duties conferred and imposed by law. 

MR. EDWARDS: That almost ties them in the Executive 

Department except as to that divesting of' power, 

ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENHAUS: In other words the statutory enactments 

with respect to the State Treasurer, Comptroller and Auditor, making 

them croaturos and officers practically of the Legislature, cannot 

be affected by an oxecuttve order which would seek to merge them 

with the twenty Principal Departments, so we recognize there clearly 

a distinction between the executive and the legislative functions of 

these officers. We allocnte them to the Legislature, 

MR. EDWARDS: Well, all I can do is express an opinion, 

which is that the wording of this proposed revisfon doesn't do that, 

and anyway I think that it is proper practice to have ot least one of 

them in the Executive Department and one in the Legislative Department. 

ASSEMBLYMAN GLICKENHAUS: Which one would you put in the Exeoutive? 

MR. EDWARDS: I would put tho Auditor. 

ASSEMBLTI-11\N GLICKENHAUS: In the Exoautive Department? 

MR. EDWARDS: No. Pardon me. I suppose I would put 

the Comptroller, who O.K.'s the bills and signs the checks which 

go to the Treasurer in the Executive Department and I would make the 

Auditor the exclusive agent of the Legislature. 

ASSEMBLYMf.\N GL[CKENH.AUS: 

ment of the Comptroller? 

MR. EDWARDS: 

How would you provide for tho appoint-

I wasn't going to fuss with that. Let 

the Legislature appoint him as it does now, and I wasn't fussing with 

the terms of them either; I wasn't going too far. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: M::iss Grace Freeman of East Orange, rep-

resenting the New Jersey State Federation of Women's Clubs --
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MISS FREEMAN: 

14. 

I am the Recordj_ng Secretary and am 

representing theBoard of Trustees. 

SEN!1TOR PROCTOR: 

MISS FREEMAN: 

You are Miss Freeman? 

Yes, I am. 

Gentlemen, the Now Jersey State Federa

tion of Women's Clubs has formally supported -che principle of revision 

of our State Constitution. The a.uly elected members of its Board of 

Trustees therefore app11eciato tho opportunity of appearing before this 

Committee to express our views on modification of certain sections 

of the tentatlve draft. We feel that the revised Conatitution as 

submitted represents a long step forwnrd :in the evolution of our 

State government and have been impressed by the impartiality with 

which the hearj_ngs have been conducted. 

We heartily endorse the provision in 

Article IV, Section I, paragraph 11, requiring the Senate to act on 

nominations with a time limit of 45 days, and hope it will be re

tained in the final draft. 

We mentioned that in particular because 

we want to commend some of the fine things as woll as ask for any 

modifications. However, in Article IV, Section I, paragraph 6, to 

insure the separation of :wwers in the throe departments of government, 

we suggest the creation of the office of lieutenant governor or the 

designation by the Governor of a mombor of his cabinet to net in event 

of his absence or disability rathor than hnvfog tho President of the 

Senate take that office of acting Governor. 

The third thing which we wish to suggest 

is that that Constitution contain some definite provision for its own 

revision, such as Mr. Paul or some of these people suggested. Thank you. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: You mean every twenty years? 

MISS FREEMAN: We d.idn 1 t say that. We simply thought there 

should bo a provision for revision in there, not just simply for amend

ment and not have any :provision for a revision of the Constitution. 

We would like the privilege of sending 

in a brief on those things. 
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SErTATOR PROCTOR: All right. Now Eugene Greider, Good 

Government Council of New Jersey 

DR. GREIDER: 

"Tho Honorable Haydn Proctor, Chairman, and 
Members of the Legislative Subcomm:itteo 
on Executive Provisions of the Proposed 
Constitution of 1944. 

11Gentlor:1en, the adoption of a constitution is a serious 
nnd weighty matter as you well apprecfote, It is of the utmost im
portance that its provisions shall achieve what they intond, that 
alone, ond that fully. 

"My purpooe today is to invite your attention to one 
respect in which it appears that the present draft does not fulfill 
this purpose. 

"My appearance io on behalf of the Good Government 
Council of New Jersey, a federation of civic, business and political 
organizations (of both parties), organized j_n 1934 for the purpose 
of studying problems of fiscal and cdrainistrative organization, and 
formulating proposals for the improvement of fiscal management in 
State and local government. Its efforts in past years have been 
fruitful in legislation, the reoults of which have been constructive 
and useful. 

"Tho specific matter presented today is that of removing 
o paragraph from the draft constitution, which interposes serious 
obstacles j_n the way of achieving effective centralized fiscal mannge
mont in the state government. 

"It is my purpose to urge the deletion of paragraph 9 of 
Section III of the Executive Article (Artice IV) of the draft consti
tutfon. Thio paragraph prov1des thnt the Governor sha1J/tr8~e the 
power "to divest tho State Treasure, the State Comptroller or the 
State Auditor of any of the functions, powers mid duties conferred and 
imposed by law upon them, which relate to the receipt and disburse
ment of public moneys nnd to accounting, auditing and control", by 
nn executive order. In effect, this provision definitely forbids 
the Governor to do :precisely what he must do, in order to establish 
an effective deportment of fiscal control, by whatever neme such a 
department may bo called. 

"Furthermore, it seems reasonable to infer, from the 
executive article as n whole, that this consequence is not intended, 
but actually runs counter to the leading purpose that runs all 
through the section (Section III), in which it appears as the final 
paragraph. 

"What is more, the provision contained in this paragraph 
is not necessary to protect the power of the Legislature in tho regard 
for which Jt oeems to have been included. 'l'hat protection is fully 
and adequately prov~.ded in the second. sentence of paragraph 5 pre
ceding, in the srune section, which quite properly, preserves tho 
joint responslbilHy of tho executive and legislative departments 
for good organization, wh:lle leaving the initiative in those matters 
with tho executive, ngnin quite properly, but reserving broad power 
of change to the Legislature. 
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"The administrative process, for effective financial 
mBnagement, must bring together under a single head, the complete 
control of accounting (now in the Comptroller's Department) budget
niaking (now the duty of a separate Commissioner) and the control 
of expenditure against appropriations by an allotment procedure 
(now the function of the Commissioner of Finance) as a minimum. 
It may be desirable to include in this financial department such 
functions as those of pre-audit (Comptroller), disbursement (Trea
surer), purchase (now separate), personnel and revenue, as has been 
widely urged, and as is done in some states. These latter are not 
essential to its effectiveness, however, and some of them, in my 
view, are of doubtful wisdom. Certainly, however, all the functions 
named, none the less, are management functions, not legislative 
functions. 

"Essentially the Legislature determines policies, while 
the Executive fulfills its will in ad.'llinistration. 

"The Legj_slature defines and authorizes functions, sup
ports them by appropriations; and has the right and the duty to see 
to it that its will as to management, and its will to expenditure, 
as expressed and formulated in the Appropriations Act, are honored 
by strict compliance on the part of management. 

"These things it can accomplish only through the adminis
trative process,-only by (1) making the Governor fully responsible 
for financial management, (2) furnishing him the up-to-date machinery 
and methods which he must have to achieve effectiveness in financial 
management, and {3) establishing full accountability to the Legisla
ture for effective performance, and strict compliance with the legis
lative instruction. 

"The Legislature is responsible for determining needs 
and supplying needs to achieve purposes which it has made the policy 
of the State. 

"The Legislature needs administrative reports, estimates 
and recommendations, but it also needs its own effective check on 
management, through an tuditing officer of its own appointment, pro
vided with a sufficient staff to perform an annual audit of every 
unit in every department, on a continuous basis, and to conduct such 
special studies and investigations as the Legislature may require. 
This office, which may well be developed from the existing office 
of State Auditor, should operate under the supervision of a Joint 
Committee on Accounts, or of the Joint Appropriations Committee, 
whose members in either instance, should receive adequate extra 
compensation for this extremely important work. This independent 
reviewing official should have no part in tho administrative process; 
he should be entirely independent of those persons whose accounts 
and operations he is scrutinizing. 

"The accounts, themselves, on the other hand, should be 
under administrative control, designed not only to record, summarize 
and report all financial facts, but shaped and planned as the specific 
foundation for skilled, informed, scientific budget-making. 

"The central task of fiscal management is that of finan
cial planning (i.e. budget-making) and the control of planned opera
tion pursuant to the financial plan as finally approved by the Legis
lature. Unless the accounting, budget-making and allotment procedure 
are in the same hands we break up what is actually an integral process. 
Each of its three phases supplements the other and none of them can 
be performed to full advantage separatoly. 
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"It is generally conceded that the Governor is to be made 
a responsible executive. ~ project is not to make tho Governor more 
vowerful but more responsible. If we really have the serious inten
tion of' doing this he will have to be given tho accepted tools of 
modern management which arc essential in oven a business of moderate 
size, and utterly indispensable in a large 011e. The entire adminis
trative procoss must be under his direction, performed by officers 
of his own choosing. None of them can be appointed by the Legisla-
ture without a rupture of executj.ve control and hence of responsibility. 

"Furthermore, if the Legislature is to maintain a realis
tic and adequate chock upon managc:nient, which it is certainly its 
duty to maintain, it is important that it be not in the position of 
having to act as critic of its own officers and appointees, who should, 
accordingly, have no part in mnnagonont. A properly organized audit
ing d.e:portrnent is o mechanism noro oxtonsive, more effective and more 
important than tho throe fiscal officers naD.ed in this paragraph all 
put together, Here again tho inclusive orgo.nizo.tion is required for 
effectiveness 9! logislntive control, just o.s on the management si6.e 
it is required for effective oporatfon. 

"It is well settled in our legal and constitutional system 
that tho power to appoh1t ufficors for its ad.vice and assistance is an 
integral part of the legislative power, save only for such express 
limitations ns may be included in the Constitution. To me it seems 
preferGble to omit all such officers from the Constitution, so that 
the ExecutiV(} becomes clearly and wholly responsible for appointing 
ond directing all officers having administrative duties, and so that 
the Legislature can never become involved in mntters of mall£1gement. 
This, in my v:;_ew1 :places the Legislature in a more exalted position, 
rrpoaking directly for the peoEle, as tho author of polic;z, and the 
legiti:1ate and effectivo critic and overseer of its administrative 
oxecutJon. 

"It has been suggested., nnd the idea seems to me to 
have merit, thct the head of tho Legislature's audit and control 
staff should be a Board of Audit of three members, who should be 
adequately compensated for tho L~portont functions they have to per
form, all too long neglected in this state. One or more of these 
should be foruer legislators, preferably with Appropriations Committee 
experience. Under their suporvj_s ion a competent, numerous staff 
of pemanent civH service ernployeus would audit routinely and 
make studies and investigo.tions as required. by the Legislature. The 
Board of Audit itself, besides its supervisory duties, would perform 
a liaison function with the Legislature and its committees, the 
Joint Approprintfons Committee in imrticular. 

"The whole burden of this explanation is to disburden 
the Legislature of a few administrative officers, whom it cannot 
supervise by any present means at its disposal, ond to urge that it 
furnish itself, :i.nstead, with the means of exercising a genuine 
check over the wholai administrative process, which is a proper 
legislative function. By exercising this linportant duty the posi
tion of the Legislature would. in actual function be the dominant 
one which it is in theory. As we implement the Governor, so in 
the corresponding way should we i:m,plement tho Legislature. 

"l?the pressure of tradition requires that we retain legis
lative appointment of more than one fiscal office;, despite the en
largement of the auditor's function and facilitiee to the point 
of full adequacy, it might be conceded that tho Treasurer be retained, 
with purely custodial and disbursing functions. This would keep the 
actual handling of the funds under legislative control. 
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"The Comptroller, reolistically speaking, should be 
thehead of the finoncial department, appointed by the Governor, 
and fully responsible to the Governor. The essential functions 
of such n departnent are thooe exercised by a comptroller in the 
business world, -- accounting, budgeting and control of expendi
ture. If he, too, be kept as a legislative officer, he should 
retain only the pre-audit duty, ao that accounting, budgeting nnd 
control may be rationally organized as the Governor's indispensable 
equipment for financial responsibility. The division just considered 
is not an efi'ici.ont ono; but to deprive the Governor of his account
ing··budgeting-control uechanisn would be even 1:i.ore fatal to res
ponsible nonagenent. 

"Essentially the need is f'or one unified f ino.ncial 
department on the management side, and one, with quite different 
functions, on tho legislative side, the nud:tting office above 
referred to. 

"At all events the question of keeping or not keeping 
the three nfil.le<l officors as legislnti vu officers is not the one on 
which I urge you to action. Thnt is n separate matter, incidentally 
involved in the foregoing statenent regarding the organization re
quired for good financial monagonent. The argur.1ents on that quest
ion have no doubt been presented to you ond will receive your care
ful consideration. 

"The actual question is whether the accounting process, 
now in the Conptroller's office, cnn be unified with budget-making 
and allotment as needs to be done. The dolotion of paragraph 9 of 
Section III 1-s essential to pernit tho Governor to make this transfer. 
It would be still better to tnke the Conptroller into the adminis
trative process, but at least the accounting must be ad..'Ilinistratively 
nanaged, along with the connected financial tasks. The mere deletion 
of paragraph 9 in no way affects the Status of the three officers 
named, which is fully covered in other paragraphs. Standing there 
paragraph 9 perforns no function, except one undesired and nndosirable 
and evidently not intondod. Its deletion can affect no other natter, 
except that of making the express language of Section III sorve the 
evident purpose of the article as a whole. 

"The annexedprinted reports of tho Good Government Council 
(Report No. I, January 1935 and Report No. II, May 1936) explore 
more fully the consi.dorations involved in good fiscal organization 
Particular attention is invited to tho paragraph on page 17 of Report 
No. II, which I will road: 

"U.S.Civil Service Commissioner Leonard D, Whito, in 
'Trends in Public Administration' a monogrnph prepared and published 
undor tho direction of Presia.ont Hoover's Research Commi ttec on 
Social Trends, lists the following states ns having inadequate staff 
agencies for financial adninistration, --Arizona, Arkansas, Delaware, 
Mississippi, Nevada, Now Jersey, South Carolina and West Virginia. 
West Virginia has been token out of this list by the adoption last 
year of rcco:rnm.endations from the University of Wost Virginia, prepared 
undor the direction of Dr. John F. Sly, now Director of the Princeton 
Local Governnont Survey and Dr. George A. Shipr.:vm of the Princeton 
Survey staff." 

''What about Now Jersey?" 
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"The whole course of events since those reports were 
prepared he.s serve(l to confirn what is there stated with regard 
to fiscal ma.nagonont and executive responsibility. 

"The purpo3e of striking out paragraph 9 is to remove 
an obstacle to good manngonent and executive rosponsibiltty, and 
incidentally to make a cloanor, more consistent dro.ft so far as 
Section III la concerned. 

"Automaticolly this proposal raises the question whether 
any legislative prerogative would be impaired and the answer nust be 
in the negative. Paragraph 9, if not deleted, takes back the power 
to reorganize which is granted in tho first throe paragraphs of the 
section. Striking it out doos no :r.iore them to keep the instructions 
of the first three paragraphs true, subject to the 28-day period for 
logiolati ve veto of an;)' oxccuti ve order. The a:ppoint:r.ient of these 
officers is elsewhere provided. for, and remains unaffected.. 

"Speaking again noro brcadly, the Legislature, in my 
vfow, would vastly enhance its prostigo by divesting itself of appoint
:r.i.ent of any officer who performs any ad:r:linlstrative task. In so far 
as oc..ministrati vc work, by whatever historfoal accident, is perfomed 
by a legislative of:ficor, tho bnsic legislative supremacy is impaired, 
since the Legislature cannot denand responsibility of the Exocutivo 
unless it co:r:Jr.J.its to hi:r.i. the nanagenent of the entire administrative 
process. 

"The sound arrangement is to inplorient the legislative 
d.opart:r.iont so that it has tho moans, effectively, not only to speak 
with the voice of the pooplo in determining the policy of tho State, 
but to see to it that the legislative instructions are actually 
fulfilled in ndministrative application. 

"This can be dono by making tho Executive fully responsible, 
and. them holding him to his responstbili ty, through the work of an 
office of aucli t, sturly and investigation which scnuinely serves the 
Logislature, not perfunctorily, but fully, actively constantly, and 
wHh which thoro is continuing legislative cor:im.unication and contact. 
Und.er modern conditions the Legislature needs mor'torn facilities of 
control,not less than does the Executive. 

"If tho Legislature will thus move on to the full exercise 
of' its existing powers, by providing itself the facilities required 
for effective oversight of a cooplex and extensive modern adr.:tinistrn-
ti ve riechanism, it will regain the primacy in the Sto.to Government which 
is its birthright under the AmerJcan systen. 

"At the sal!l.o time it will riake a contribution to tho 
revival of strong and effective state govornr.ients, which possess 
the i.n.raunity to cncroncbn.ont fron federal centralizing trends, which 
cnn inhere in nothing less than true internal vitality. 

"The striking out of paragraph 9 takos nothing away, 
but neither does retaining it add anything of legislative prerogative. 
Thot con bo dono only by independent affirmative action. 

"The task of tho day, as previously stated, is to utilize 
the tools of modern mnnagemont for the work not only of the Executive, 
but also of the Logislaturo. 
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SENATOR F.l.RLEY: Mr. Greider, I would like to n.sk you 

ll question. From tho sto.temont thnt you ha.vc given here this morning 

I conclude that you believe in u strong centralized power of tho Gov~ 

ernor; is thnt right? 

DR. GREIDER: Definitely. 

SENATOR FlillLEY: l:..nd would thnt in nny wo.y intorforo 

with tho fundc.monto.l doctrine of checks o.nd be.lo.noes? 

DR. GREIDER: Quito the contrary, beco.use I nlso nd-

vocn.te most strongly thctt tho Legislc.ture equip i tsolf with the facil

ities for maintaining its oquo.11y strong check on tho administrative 

process. I would udvocnte a well st€lffed Auditor's Office reporting 

to a Committee on Accounts or the Joint 11.ppropric.tions Commi ttoe so 

thet there would be o. check be.ck and forth o.nd the Appropriations 

Cammi ttoe would hevo the fc.cili ties of information o.nd of chock., 

SENLTOR F.i..RLEY: Mr. Greider, it is nppnrently anticipated 

that tho Governor will sot up n cabinet o..ppointed for his four-yoQr 

term o.nd when o. now Gov6rnor corn.6s in, he likewise shall hnvo the same 

privilege., Under your recommendations don't you think that would 

cron. te rc.thor Q strong poli tico.l si tuntion where "to tho victor be

longs the spoils" o.nd would dofeo.t career men? 

DR. GREIDER: It could. That depends on the Governor. 

This is no longer a $200,000 concern ns it wns in the previous century; 

it is nn $80,000,000 concern. Now, if the Governor is going to furn

ish good management~ you will hr.vo to gi vo him tho power and if he 

uses tho power, well, that will be fine; if ho doesn't use the power, 

well, thnt won't be so good~ I have known every Governor of New Jersey 

since 1926 o.nd most of thorn in my opinion ho.vo boon pretty conscientious 

about their duties as Governoro Incidento.lly, if you will pardon my 

going on ----

SENATOR FJJ{LEY: Our only purpose is to bring out your 

ideas. lie he.vo listened to tho pooplEi who presented their recommenda

tions c.nd we want the benefit of your rocommendntions and experience. 
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Df{. GREIDER: Ea.ch of those Governors hns asked for 

this power. 

SENJcTOTt FLRLEY: I don't necessarily o.groe with you be-

CQUSEJ wo had three Governors boforo us and I didn't henr any of the 

three Governors mnko any rocommr.mdntion, outside of Governor Edison, 

usking for this power ----

DR. GREIDER: 

SENATOR FARLEY: 

DR. GREIDER: 

SENATOR FL.RLEY: 

He did. 

---- Govorncr Fielder 

I don't renembor him. 

Governor Hoffman t~nd Governor Hooro. 

If you will look at a transcript of their testimony, I think you will 

find thoy felt thoru vms sufficient inherent power in thomsol vos. 

Thero was some criticism of the provision rolati vo to confirmo.tion; 

outside of th':'.t, I don't :cnow cf o.ny mc.torio.l conflict involved between 

their viewpoints r.nd tho presont setup. Vfuo propo.rod tho.t booklet 

which you rend frcm this morning? Hay I sec it? 

DR. GB.EIDER: I did. Govorncr Hoffman, by tho way, 

r•.cornmendod this progro.m in his inaugural message. Wolbor introduced 

those bills. Eoffmnn o.nd Lomb both approved o.nd urged this Fiscal 

Control Act which sot up precisely tho plnn thn.t I ha.vo suggested here 

this morning. In our program, how6vor, there was nothing about tho 

au di ting arrmlgOmEmt buctmso c:ur roco:mmondo. tions wore confined to the 

mo.nngemont sido nt thct time. 

SEN.i.'SOR Fi..RL:CY: Mro Greider~ cln you subscribe to the 

fnct that evury nppc"int:ment by tho Joint Logislc.turo ho.s proven to be 

outstc,nding nnd tho men hc.ve prcvon thc;msolvus efficient and capable 

1'.nd havu dono an excellent job? 

DH. GREIDER: On tho whole I thh1k thct is right. 

SENJ,TOR FJ.RLEY: Now, arc you conversnnt with the Council 

cf Sto.te Governments? 

DR. GREIDEH: Yes. 
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SENii.TOR FL.RI.EY: Did you ever read their reports and 

thoir recommcndo.tions us to 11.udi tors e.nd Comptrollers and Treasurers? 

DR. GREIDER: I road some of them. I don't know 

which one you are referring to. 

SENLTOR :F'J..RLEY: I rofor you to tho report of 1941 in 

which the State of New Jersey w&s complimented on their present system 

and thoy felt that tho Fino.nee Commissioner was nn adequate check on 

tho Governor as to tho fino.ncial si tm.1. ticn. J .. rc you conversant with 

that report? 

DR. GREIDER: I ~m n little bit surprised they went 

that fnr. I would say the Fimmce Commissioner wrcs cm excellent 

mechnnism and it was o. g;rent improvement when that was put in. 

SENli.'l'OR FARLEY: YJhethor or not it wo.s printed in their 

nnnual report, I drm 1 t know. I never exnminod it. In the section 

I happened to be in,, Nt.,w Jorsoy wo.s discussed r.t length and it was 

decided that New Jorse~l' s system wo.s pretty sound. 

DR. GREIDER: Commissioner Lc.mb felt very definitely 

on that. I tr,lkod to him mo.ny times ebout it end we collabornted in 

preparing; this bill,, which was cvontuo.lly intrcducod by Judge Wolber. 

He felt thnt this control of tho ncc0unting system and the budget

me.king process wr,s esscntilll tc a roo.lly unified mo.nngomont. .hfter all,, 

when r. man sots up the accounts for this purpose,, mane.gos those ac

ccunts,, oversees them,, and thou hc.s the allotment experionoe, he knows 

a lot about mrlking a budget by thr.t timo and ho ought to mc.ke j.t. 

SENATOR Fli.RLEY: Mr. Greider, we or6 not here to argue. 

We c,re here for tho purpose of listening to tho public nnd their re

commendntions n.nd statements. We may want to ask you questions and 

reconcile your reoommondn tions with nthor recnmmendc. tions heretofore 

submitted. There seems to be c. goneral feeling - maybe I nm wrong -

thnt thorB is too much centralized power in tho present administration. 

Is that the public opinion you como r~cross in Wnsh;i.ngtun? Do you 

feel that wo..y? 
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DR .. GREIDER: I would r.grce to thnt. I would ngree 

to that, and yet I don't think there is good fiscnl management there. 

I think thero is n serious fault. 

SENJ.TOR FilRLEY: Isn't there a grv.dunl assumption of 

states' rights by the Federal government year in and your out? 

DR. GREIDER: I think that is a separate thing. I 

don't think it results from the exercise cf executive power by the 

President. I think it results from the appr::ipriation of funds that 

arc used through vnrious govornmontc.l agoncios directly for the bon-

efi t of tho various people in the community, pnrticula.rly municipalities, 

and it ought to come through the StQto, if at all. 

SEN.ATOR F i...RLEY: Lre you conversant with the fact that 

tho legislators of the respective states are concerned about the states' 

rights immedi~toly after the w~r and thnt resolutions arc being passed 

for the purpose of trying to regain what they have lost as a. result of 

this emergency? 

DR. GREIDER: Thnt is right. 

SENATOR FJ...RLEY: The principle is submitted here involving 

more power being given to the Governor, pnrticulnrly in the finuncinl 

picture. I run not speaking for the entire Cozmnittoe, but we are labor

ing under tho impression that it would be sound gov6rnmenta.1 policy, 

and basic rco.scning would dictate thr.t there be an adequate check by 

the Legislttture against the Govorncr, particularly where finances are 

involved, These men have mudo rather u sericus study. We appreciate 

yr.ur rocommendntion, but we generally nrc of the opinion that the re

commcndntions of the Governor himself, Governor bdgo, and the Con

stitution Fcundntion, ure that there should be n check, nnd of course 

DR. GREIDER: 

SENJ.TOR F.lJU.~~Y: 

li.udi tor 

DR. GREIDERi 

officer. 

I absolutely ngroc to thc.t. 

Your rocommendation of taking the State 

I am building him up into n very important 
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SENJ,TOR FLRLEY: Mr. Edwards o. few moments e.go was po.r-

ticularly concerned tr; mnke sure tho.t tho office of Jmdi tor was def-

ini tcly independent. 

DR. GREIDER: I sc.id so too. 

SEHL.TOR FiJ.tLEY: How cc.n you roconcilo it if the Governor 

has the power to appoint tho Auditor? 

DR. GREIDER: It is just tho se,mo si tuntion you hnvo 

in a business ccrporr·.tion whero ycu h'-~vo tho CC'mptrollor directly 

under tho president c~f tho compr.ny with tho power to manage the finan-

cial plc.nning ond to control tho finc.:ncicl exccuticn, rmd you have 

tho auditor who has nothing to do with this, r.nd is therefore on-

tiroly free to criticize it because it is ncno of his own wcrk. Ho 

is an outsider o.nd ho 

what ho pleases about 

Luditor to be. 

SENATOR F i.RLEY: 

ce.n 

• .j.. 
l. ..,. 

go in there and find whnt he secs and say 

Thnt is tho kind of follow I would like tho 

Under the pr0posod program with tho Gov-

crncr empowered to solo ct his uwn ce.binot, of which tho J,.udi tor would 

be o. member 

DR. GREIDER: He wcult1 bo a lor;isla ti ve officer. Ho 

is entirely c'utsido of thr.t. 

SENL.TOR F 1.RLEY: I misunderstood y<_'U• I c.m sorry. 

DR. GREIDER: I sr"y this J~udi tor shculd hr.ve a 

sufficient stnff to c.udit every unit of every agency every yoo.r and 

to ce-rry it en £ts r, CC'ntinuous process rmd to mo.k8 studies and in-

vostigntions for the L8gislnture, I would put tho Legislature right 

up 'm top of tho whole precess and give them c. staff o.nd c;ivo them the 

fo.cili ties. 

SENi~TOH Fi.RLEY: ~-:o £tre not h8ro to protect our powers. 

I think the record indicntos thr:t wo ho.vu boon pretty genorcus in giv-

ing nur pcrwors rxway. Our purpose is to create orgn.nic lr"w' Whc. t wc 

mr.:l se.y todny mrw bo offccti vo fifty or one hund.rod yonrs from now, 
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Basically, we are talking about government. We are vitally interested 

in the sys-tern o.nd theory and the kind of gcvornment which would be 

best suited for the people, in view of the fact that we nre contemplat

ing and anticipating future cconc.mic conditions• Vie a.pprecia te your 

rocommondn.tions and our only thought is to get informntion i:md o. 

genernl iden o.s to the pros and cons and tho adaptability of the thing. 

DR. GREIDER: I o.ppreci['.to the spirit in which you 

have handled this thing. 

SENJ1.TOR PROCTOR: Dr. Greider, whr.t bothers me is that 

practically every ConE;iti tution thnt hc~s evor been written has been based 

on past experience, I mean, that hr.s been brought out recently in this 

book by Dr. Chnrles Beo.rd, culled "The Ropublic 11 in which, as I recall 

it, he snys thnt practically every word that went into the Federal 

Constitution was based on some misuse of power theretofore. Now, the 

way we have drafted it here is practically in line with tho present 

Constitution, regarding the Treasurer, the Comptroller and the Auditor, 

:a;o.s there been r.ny abuse or hns there been r.ny misuse of the power of 

those officio.ls in the past hundred years that we should correct? 

DR. GREIDER: Well, I would not say that, Thero must 

have been occnsioru:..lly, but there cnn be abuse of any power that is 

ever oommitted to any office. I think it has worked----

SENATOR PROCTOR: I mean# constitutional. 

DR. GREIDER: My objection is not that it hasn't worked 

but that it co.n be done still better. lifter c.ll, what has been going 

on in the last one hundred years? Business has developed under the 

stress of the necessity of competing to survive; business has developed 

whP.t I consider to be the best mr..nugement mechanism, and I would like 

to say right here, if I may, that I don't want to enlarge the Governor's 

power; the Governor has all the power already that is contemplated in 

anything I hnvo said. I only want to give him tools to do, in an ef

fective and informed way through this finuncial officer, the things 

that a.re now done separately. 
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SENl:..TOR PROCTOR: The point that I nm coming to is, have 

these tools been used in the wrong mnnner? 

DR. GREIDER: No. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: In the past? 

DR. GREIDER: I don't think so but I think they have 

been used inefficiently and wastefully. 

SENJ..TOR PROCTOR: Now, if we can find out where they have 

been used wastefully; for example, the Federation of Women 1 s Clubs en

dorsed a certain section in there requiring the Senate to act on con

firmations. There is some evidence that has not been done in the past 

and they are for it. Is there any evidence in there that shows we 

should give the Governor these tools? Is there any evidence that the 

tools have not been used properly? 

DR. GREIDER: About all I can do there is to refer 

to what is known in law as persuasive authority, when you cite the ex

perience of another State. After all, I can't give you a comparison 

between the old way and tho new way until the new way has been tried. 

We see this in corporate manngemont; we see it in the State Government, 

and we see it in New York State. Doesn•t it stand to reason that a 

budget officer who doesn't have the benefit of accounts that have been 

shaped for his use but which have been shaped primarily as a record

keeping job, is going to have less in£ormo.tion fer that reason and is 

also going to know less about some things than the Commissioner of 

Finance over there who has been controlling the expenditures under an 

allotment procedure? Now, if one mnn does those three things, isn't he 

going to know intimately the immediate past in the financial operations 

of the various units and isn't he going to make a better budget and, 

if he mnkos n better budget, isn't he going to manage it better? I am 

not talking about taking any more power into the Executive Depo.rtment; 

I am only talking about administrative interpretation of things that 

belong together and that serve one another in being done. I run really 
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adding soijl.ething when I recommend this properly-equipped auditing ser

vice which the Legislature I think needs. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

dro.ft. 

Of course, thnt can be done under this 

DR. GREIDER: The Legislature co.n always do that under 

its general legislative power. I would not even put it in the Con

stitution because, as you say, we don't know what will be fifty years 

from now. Tho Legislature, if not forbidden, under inherent legislative 

power always has power to do that. Personally, I think it would be of 

great advantage to the Legislature to have that agency. 

SENATOR FARLEY: Do you think this could all be accom-

plished by a legislative program, Mr. Greider? 

DR. GREIDER: Yes, it all could but since the intent 

of this Section III is to give the Governor tho initiative in re

organization it would be necessary to delete this paragraph which 

takes nothing from the State Comptroller, the State Treasurer and the 

State Auditor, and doesn't modify the power of the Legislature in 

their appointment or management. In paragraph 5, same section, the 

last sentence says, after the Governor issues an executive order, the 

Legislature may modify it, may add duties, abolish duties, and so on. 

The Governor in issuing an executive order of reorganization, which 

this section is apparently intended to enable him to do, would find he 

cannot unify these three functions, which are really one function. He 

would have to ask the Legislature to do it. That seems to me to vio

late the spirit of Section III. 

SENJ~TOR PROCTOR: 

DR. GREIDER: 

fully typed. 

Do you mind leaving those books? 

I am going to. This statement is not 

I am going to get it typed and will leave it with you. 

I appreciate the attitude in which you have approached this thing. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: Thank you. 
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SENATOR PROCTOR: Mr. J. H. Thayer Martin, ae couneel for 

the Newark Chamber of Commerce. 

MR. MARTIN: It ie rather amusing for me to immediately 

follow Professor 0-reider because ve form such a contrast. I disagree 

with almost everything that he ea.id and he has discussed his subject 

from a purely theoretical or student point of view and I think I have 

had some real, practical experience in the subject of executive or admin-

ietra.tive duties. I understand from the newspapers that the advocates 

of a strong Governor anticipate there will be terrific pressure brought 

on the Legislature on the part of state depa.rtments to protect them. 

As you know, I am not in the state eervice now, and I am not a candid.ate 

for any position under the state eo that I think when I speak of some

thing that is a result of my experience you will realize tha.t it is at 

lea.et disinterested. 

in any way. 

I am not seeking to protect any of my prerogatives 

SENATOR FARLEY: Not to interrupt you, but will-you state 

for the purpose of the record how long you have been in the state service? 

MR. MARTIN: 

in the years 1904 and 1~5. 

Well, I was a member of the Legislature 

Then I was not in actual state service 

but was employed in local governmeet as counsel, for a great mny yea.re 

between then and the time I became State Tax Comnissioner. l was 

chairman of a Tax Revision Conmiesion for two years before I became 

Tax Commissioner and I was Tax eommiseioner for ten years, from 1931 

to 1941. I have been in the pr! va.te practice of law for the pa.st three 

years and I have no hankering to get back into sta.te government but I 

have some very definite ideas that I accumulated during the ten years 

that I served under three differe!!t Sovernors. 

With reference to Mr. Greider'e suggestion, I might say, while 

this is not under the jurisdiction of this sub-committee, that I just 

left the legiela.tive eub-commi ttee before coming iy,re and I suggested 

tha.t there should be included, i!! add: ~ion to the departments that the 

Legislature may elect or appoint the head of, any public official fixed 

by law whose principal function is to collect state revenue. The entire 

theory of the division of powers in constitutional govel"nment 1.e based 
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on the Legislature controlling the purse string and I think the Comp

troller, Treasurer, and Auditor are obviously necessary to be under 

the control of the Legislature if they are to control the purse string. 

And as I said downstairs, the Legislature may find it necessary sometime 

in the control of the purse string to select the heads of those depart

ments whose princiapl function is the collection of sta-00 revenue. 

Now, turning to the portions of the Constitution which I understand 

are being considered specifically by this sub-connni t'OOe, I want to refer 

first to Article IV, section 1, pa.ragraph 11, which is on page 10 of 

what I might call the official print of this proposed Revision, the 

limitation of forty-five days for confirming or rejecting nominations. 

I think the sole basis for this proposal is the irritation felt by a 

former Governor of New Jersey over the fact that the Senate did not 

agree with him as to what the Constitution meant when it said the 

Governor shall nominate, and by and with the advice of the Sena-re shall 

appoint. The disagreemtnt that arose be tween that Governor and the 

Senate is the sole foundation for this recormnendation, and I think it is 

unsound. If the Governor is to be under a duty to receive the advice 

of the Senate it is inconceivable that he does not know within forty-five 

days whether the Senate is going to confirm a nomination that he has 

made. A constitutional requirement that the Sena.re, if it does not 

confirm, mly reject and return the nomination within forty-five days 

simply means that if another Governor is obstinate as was the last 

Governor, the Sena-re will impose on a lot of nominees the humiliation 

of being rejected, when a much more considerate way would be for the 

Governor to realize that he could not get confirmation and withdraw that 

nomination and submit another. This provision will not result in the 

confirmation of anybody that would otherwise not be confirmed but it will 

result in the rejection of a vhole lot of people who should not have tha.t 

indignity put upon them if a. future Governor should turn out to be ae 

ob.etinate as the last Governor and as little appreciative of the p:ractical 

side of government. The great difficulty in my opinion has been the 

lack of practical knowledge of both the former Governor and the Committee 

for Constitutional Revision. As I read the reno'rt nf thA f'nTT'l"!'l:'f"l 0 ~\\T1 thf'lt 
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recommended a.n earlier draft of the Revision, that report recited a lot 

of the evils of government and in general terms said this Proposed Revi-

sion will cure chem, when it did not attack the root of most of those 

problems of misgovernment, and I think Chis ie the wrong way to go about 

correcting some of the evils that a.re attempted to be reached here. 

Now, turning to paragraph 14, which is on the next page. 

SENATOR BODINE: Excuse 100, Mr. Martin. Then you think 

that that should be eliminated entirely? 

MR. MARTIN: I do. There never has been any trouble 

before the administration of the past Governor. There never was any 

trouble over confirmations; that is, lots of nominations were not con-

firmed but there never was any wrangle about it as there was during the 

past administration. 

MR. FELLER: Ma.y I ask a question? Don't you think, 

Mr. Martin, that a Constitution tha.t has a provision based on, as you 

say, a more cooperative Governor and a more cooperative Iagislature would 

be one that would have a loophole in it if that c ondi ti on does not exie t? 

In other words, the purpose of this provision is to plug up that possible 

loophole. You say in the last administration the Governor and the 

Legislature were not cooperative and that is the only reason for this 

provision. row, if we want to draw a Constitution anticipating coopera-

tion, then if that cooperation ceased to exist, this would plug up the 

loophole in the Constitution, isn't that so? 

MR. MARTIN: Thie doe en' t plug up any loophole. 

MR. FELLER: It would prevent the freezing of these 

nominations in committee. 

MR. MARTIN: There can't be any freezing now. The 

Governor can withdraw a nomina.cion any tim i:f he find.a the nomination 

is not going to be acted on by the Senate • 
• 

MR. FELLER: Suppose a nomination might require in-

veetigation. It is possible it might require forty-five days for invest-

iga ti on. 

MR. MARTIN: I agree with you. Tha.t is a reason I 

didn't mention for striking out this limitation. I say this limitation 
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wouldn't do any good and may do harm. It does• not plug the loophole; 

it doesn't provide for coopera.tion, and the Governor at any time could, 

when there is a block of !i n0l'li.nntion, withdraw the nomination that he 

has found won't be approved. 

MB. GLICKENHAUS: Commissioner, don't you think this will 

serve a useful purpose in facilitating and expediting within a limited 

time the appointment of these gentlemen? 

MB. MARTIN: I don't think so at all. If the pro-

vision tha.t the appointment should be made with the advice and consent 

of the Senate means anything the Governor can find out by advising with 

the Senate wha.t is going to happen. If he doesn't like what is going 

to happen, it is not going to help a.t all, in case there is an actual 

fight between them, if the Senate is required within forty-five days or 

even sixty days to publicly reject a nomination instead of informally 

telling the Governor that if it isn't withdrawn they won't confirm it. 

MB. GLICKENHAUS: The Senate doesn't have to reject. It 

has three alterna.tives; it can accept, reject, or return without conment. 

MR. MARTIN: There is not a particle of difference 

in the public view between returning a nomination unapproved and reject

ing it. There is not a particle of difference in legal effect or 

psychological effect. 

MB. GLICKENHAUS: All right, assuming there is no difference, 

suppose you came up against a situation ten years from now where the 

Senate received a nomination and filed it with the Judiciary Committee 

and then did not desire to extend the advice that is required by the 

Cons ti tu ti on. That is going to leave you in a rather static position. 

It may run for the entire year and that position will be frozen. Don't 

you think that it is incumbent upon the Senate to exercise i ta cone ti tu

tiona.l right to advise and that this time limitation would compel the 

Senate to proffer its advice within the limited time? Don't you think 

that is a healthy situation? 

MB, MARTIN: I don't think that is a situation that 

could possibly arise in actual practice. It is inconceivable to me 

that the Governor could. not find out whether the Sena. te was ~oing to 
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confirm Mr. "A" or was not going to confirm him. 

MR. GLICKENHAUS: Commissioner, isn't that, without deter-

mining the merits or demerits of the argument, what has occurred in the 

past, without even touching upon the adjudication of that si tua ti on as 

a practical ei tuation; has it not already arisen, have there not been 

nominations submitted, have they not been referred to the Judiciary 

Committee, and isn't it a fact that they have not been acted upon? 

MR. MARTIN: Certainly, there isn't any doubt that 

that has happened but tha.t doesn't mean thata provision like this would 

have cured that. The Governor in every one of those cases knew that 

the Senate was not going to confirm that nomination. Now, if he chose 

to insist on leaving that nomination with the Senate instead of with-

drawing it quietly and nominating somebody else, if he chose to take 

that course, he didn't need the assistance of a. constitutional provision 

requiring the Senate automa.tically to send that name back to him at the 

expiration of a given time. 

MR. GLICKENHAUS:. 
the 

Isn't that J very point? Did the Senate 

cnoc~e in its consti tuticmal prerogative of proffering advice to return, 

reject or approve when those nominations came to it? 

SENATOR FARLEY: For the purpose of the record, I would 

like to say--

MR. GLICKENHAUS: I am touching this as a purely theoretical 

proposition without commenting on the past situation. It works both 

ways. 

SENATOR FARLEY: I still want to put something on the 

record as a Sena tor and a member of the Judiciary Comm! ttee. There were 

a lot of times when the eenators did not have an opportunity to advise 

when these nomina ti one were submitted. I agree with the forty-ff ve 

days but for the purpose of the record I would like to say they were 

never consulted or given an opportunity to advise a.a to the proposed 

names. 

MR. GLICKENHAUS: What I am trying to bring out- -

SENATOR FARLEY: Let me finish. I want it in the record--

and when they were called in for advice and 1nfo'r.'TD"'d tr'O. r. '.' · ~,r.,,., th~v 
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could not possibly confirm, because of the qualifications of the nominees, 

etc., feeling they were more conversant with home conditions than the 

Governor, the names were sent in notwi thetanding the disa.pprova.l of the 

respective Senatore. I just want 1 t in the record. 

MR. GLICKENHAUS: I am dealing with a purely theoretical 

proposition. We will say ten years from now we have a. Senate under 

the provisions of the old Constitution, one that doesn't care .. to advise 

the Governor. 

SENATOR FARLEY: I am still for the forty-five days. 

MR. GLICKENHAUS: I ru:1 trying to bring out for the Commie-

eioner,- Doesn't that reduce i~ to the human equaeion of securing coopera

tion by putting a time limit on it? You see my point, Commissioner, is 

that the time limit in my personal opinion would reduce the ei tua ti on to 

the human equasion of securing cooperation between the Governor and the 

Senate. 

MR. MARTIN: Well, I have watched appointments being 

made for the last forty years and I have been in fairly intimate touch 

both with members of the Senate and w1 th Governors during all that time, 

and as a practical matter I don't think that this provision will facili-

tate that a particle. I can't conceive of any situation where as a 

practical matter this would be beneficial. 

MR, GLICKENHAUS: Would you not believe it would be benefi-

cial, assuming ten years from now we had a Senate that did not want to 

act on any nominations, did not want to advar0e its advice, and there

fore the offices would remain vacant? 

MR. MARTIN: They don 1 t remain vacant; the Governor 

makes an ad interim appointment. 

MR. GLICKENHAUS: There are positions, Commissioner, where 

there are no ad interim appointments. 

MR. MARTIN: Of course there are some where there are 

no ad interim appointments but tha. t is relatively seldom and sometimes 

the former officer-holder continues in office under the law. 

in different positions, of course. 

It varies 

MR. GLICKENHAUS: There a.re situations where there are no 

holdover provisions. 
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MR. MARTIN: 

34. 

That is perfectly true but a provision 

requiring the Senate, if it ie not going to confirm, automatically to 

re turn or reject a nomination within a given period of time i e not going 

to fill a vacancy. The Senate eimply rejects Mr. "A" and then the 

Governor ncminatee Mr. "B" and if the Senate is in the frame of mind 

that you have pictured, then after the forty-five days it rejects Mr. 

"B", and eo it continues down the alphabet. 

SENATOR FARLEY: Mr. Martin, I think we have covered. that 

point pre tty thoroughly. · Wi 11 you go on to the next point you are 

interested. in, please? 

MR. MARTIN: Yes. I s ts .. ted on paragraph 14. In the 

laet two lines of that say, " ••• the Governor may remove any such officer 

whenever in his opinion the hearing discloses misfeasance or malfeasance 

in office," If there is to beJfaearing at all is up to the Governor, 

isn't it, and he has the privilege of removal without a public hearing. 

Then, the right of removal should be based on an actua.l disclosure of 

misconduct in office and not what the Governor may c»oooo to sa.y in his 

opinion is misconduct. 

SENATOR FARLEY: Mr. Commissioner, I think there is a. 

provision there that sets forth, "as shall be prescribed by law," for 

the purpose of setting up the mechanism. Ia that correct, Mr. Cle.pp? 

MR. MARTIN: That is for public hearing. 

MR. FELLER: You want to eliminate the words "in his 

opinion"? 

MR. MARTIN: Yes, "in his opinion," I think in effect 

means if he states in his decision it is misconduct then hie decision 

is absolutely unreviewable in any way no mtter haw--

SENATOR FARLEY: In case it is arbitrary, is that what 

you mean? You feel the conclusion involving hie opinion should be 

,~,:1 on the finding in fact? 

MR. MARTIN: Yee. 

MR• FELLER: Within the legal terms of misfeasance 

and malfeasance, the legal definition? 

MR. MARTIN: Yee. Also, I would like to suggest in 

reference to tha.t ea.me paragraph that it would be reaeona.ble to extend 
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the power of investigation to the conduct of local officers as vell as 

eta. te officers. At present, a. local official can only be investigated 

by the Prosecutor and the Grand Jury or by the Legislature. The Legis-

lature has enough duties of its own eo that it ought not be burdened 

with the responsibility of all investigation of local officials where 

the Preeecutor doesn't act. I think it would do no harm to permit the 

Governor to mke an investigation of local officials as well as state 

officials. Whether you want to give him the power to remove a local 

official or leave that to impeachment is purely a matter of policy and 

I don't want to express an opinion on that. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: Commissioner, you could do that by 

statute, couldn't you, later, if you so desired? I understand another 

provision in the Cons ti tu ti on permits the Legislature to set up Commissions 

to investigate local officials. 

MR. MARTIN: Yea, but I am not at all sure with that 

provision the Legislature by statute could give the Governor similar 

power. 

Now, taking up what the Constitutional Revision organization I 

believe considers the heart of this revision, Section III, I agree with 

most everybooy that consolidation where practical is desirable but to 

call most of the contemplated groups that would be created under this 

provision Principal Departments is just a misnomer. A whole lot of 

them would be more like a basket of eggs or assorted groceries. You 

have a Principa.1 D3partment tha.t is comprised of a consolidation of all 

of these different licensing boards such as barbers, beauticians, morti

cians, etc. That isn't really a Principal Department of the State even 

if you do dignify it by tha.t title •. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: Well, if you consolidated them with the 

Board of Health, we will say, just using that as a hypothetical case -

those things you mention do belong to Health. 

MR. MARTIN: Those I mention do, but there are a. lot 

of others. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: Let's take those you mentioned and con-

solidate them with the Board of Health. That ie a Principal Depar·tment. 
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MR. MARTIN: In that case, it would be, if that ie 

what the idea ie. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: That is a Principa.l Departme?lt. 

MR. MARTIN: But it my be that the legislature and 

the Governor or either one of them might conclude it is better to put 

all licensing authorities in one single department to simplify adminis-

tration. From the point of view of simplifying and economizing admin-

istration, that would be very helpful but if that were done it would 

really be a Principal Departioont. 

MR. CLAPP: I don't quite get the point. Why 

wouldn't it be a Principal Depa.rtment, assuming it has an executive 

a.t the head of it? What is so incongruous about that being a Principal 

Depe.rtmnt? 

MR. MARTIN: If there is no relation between all 

the things put together, it is a basket of eggs. If you mix the eggs, 

you get an omelet. 

MR. CLAPP: I undere tand wha. t you mean. Of course 

they have to be put together so as to group the same according to 

major purposes. 

MR. MARTIN: If a lot of these things were put under 

Health, as suggested by Senator Proctor, that would be a Principal 

Department, but if it were just e. collection of licensing boards it 

would be a misnomer to call it a Principal Department. 

MR. ARTASERSE: What is your principa.l suggestion, then, 

Commiesi oner? 

MR. MARTIN: Well, I personally think it is very much 

better to leave the question of consolidation to the Governor and the 

legislature tha.n to a.ttempt to provide for it in the Cone ti tu ti on, and 

I am coming to that. 

MR. FELLER: Tha.t is what we a.re doing. 

MR. MARTI~: Well, but there ie provision in the 

Constitution here. You provide that there shall be not more tha.n twenty 

in number. Now, I don't know, I don't believe--

(Mr. Martin we.a interrupted at this point and 
requested to appear before the Judicial Committee) 
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SENATOR PROCTOR: We will wait for you, Commissioner. Is 

there anyone else who wishes to speak this morning? Senator Durand, 

have you any thoughts? I don't know whether you want to testify or not. 

I don't mean to embarrass you. 

MR. DURAND: 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

I didn't come in with that intention. 

Thie the State Audi tor, Frank Durand. 

I don't want to embarrass you but if you have any thoughts, we would 

appreciate having them. You heard Dr. Greider, 

MR. DURAND: I was very much interested in what was 

said by some of those who appeared this morning. I didn't come in with 

any thought of presenting anything to theCommi ttee. Perhaps the nembere 

of the Committee ma.y have some questions they would like to ask me. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: I will ask you one simple question: As 

you know, this proposed draft setB forth that the Governor shall appoint 

all officers in this State with the advice and consent of the Senate, with 

the except! on of the State 'l'reaeurer, State Comptroller and State Audi tor, 

and as I understand it the Governor cannot make any order which impairs 

the duties and rights of those three officials. What is your feeling 

as to that? 

MR.DURAND: Well, I think that those three officials 

are primarily legislative officials, that they represent the power and 

the authority of the legislature. Of course, primarily the greatest 

power which the legislature has is the imposition of tax and the regula

tion and budgeting of the State's expenditures and those three fiscal 

officials are the only control which the legislature has directly over 

those functions. I think that in discussing those three officials it 

is necessary to undereta.nd first the function of the three officials and 

not confuse them with some of the administrative functions of other 

departments which has been done in some of the discussion today. 

SENATOR FARLEY: May I ask a question? Will you give us 

for the record the specific duties of the State Treasurer, State Comp

troller and. State Auditor; that is, the individual duties, and how they 

more or lees check on each other? 

MR. DURAND: I can do 1 t, al though they of course are 

defined. in the statutes. 
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SENATOR PROCTOR: In a broad sense • 

MR. DURAND: Primarily, the ·~Tea.surer ha.s no fu• ·:.,ion 

other than to disburse the State's funds on warrant from the Comptroller 

and be cue todian of the Sta. te 's money and the Sta. te Sinking Fund. He 

has no authority to pay out any State funds except on the Comptroller's 

warrant, except in one instance, I think; that is, the pa.yrrent of interest 

as it falls due on bonds. The Comptroller is primarily the custodian 

of state property. Re is charged with the duty of receiving all state 

revenues and he controls the expendi turee as prescribed by the legisla

ture in seeing that no payment is made unless it has been appropriated 

for that purpose or unless it is available. Primarily, those are the 

func ti one of the Treasurer and the Comptroller. The Sta. te Audi tor as 

now constituted performs no function except the function of post-a.ud.1 ting 

of any State department, primarily the departments which produce revenue. 

MR. FELLER: 

then? 

MR. DURAND: 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

One more or less checks on the other, 

That 'a right. 

Do you believe it would be sounder fiscal 

management to have at lea.et the Treasurer and the Comptroller appointed 

by the Governor, and to go in and out of office with the Governor? 

MR. DURAND: I think not. I think the allegiance be-

longs to the Legislature where the function exists; in other words, the 

duties of those three fiscal officers are to control the appropriations 

and expenditures made by the Legislature and they should be primarily 

responsible to the Legislature, itself. They should not owe their 

allegiance to the Governor and there should not be any other DDthod of 

executive appointment. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

to the articles? 

MR. DURAND: 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

say, as now proposed. 

MR. DURAND: 

MR. ARTASERSE: 

Then you approve of the draft in regard 

I think 1 t is perfectly proper as set up. 

In regard to the paragraphs, I should 

Yee. 

On this particular item, though. 
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SENATOR EitOCTOR: 

MR. ARTASERSE: 

MR. DURAND: 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

Yee, I didn't mean in tote. 

Let's confine it. 

Simply about this. 

39. 

You approve of the draft regarding the 

Treasurer, Comptroller and Audi tor? 

MR. DURAND: Yee. 

SENATOR FARLEY: Frank, you follow articles, and probably 

you have read the article by the Interstate Council How does the New 

Jersey system compare with other eta tee? Is it favorable or does it 

need some repair, so to speak, in your judgment? 

MR. DURAND: It is rated very highly in the reports 

and reviews of the Council on State Government, particularly as to the 

function of the State Auditor, because of the fact that the State Auditor 

in New Jersey has no other executive function. He is purely a. Post-

Audi tor and hie allecriance is due entirely to the Legislature, where he 

is appointed. 

SENATOR FARLEY: As a matter of fact, there was commendation 

from the C01,mcil of State Government, I think in 1939, 1940 and 1941, as 

to the system, isn't that true? 

MR. DURAND: That is true. There are only three 

states which meet nearly theoretical perfection. In one state; that 

is, Maine, the Audi tor has a few additional functions, and I thin]J: it is 

West Virginia and New Jersey where the post-audit function is purely 

independent. In all other states, where there is an official designated 

as a post-auditing official, he has been given some additional functions 

which impa.ir his independence. 

SENATOR FARLEY: And you firmly believe that the appoint-

ment of the three officials should be by Joint session of the Legislature? 

MR.DURAND: By joint session, and that the Legisla.ture 

should retain control of the operation and selection of those three 

officials. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: Any further questions? Thank you very 

much, Senator. 

All right, Mr. Martin. We ha.ve to adjourn at one o'clock,sharp, 

because we have to meet together. We will eome back at two o'clock. 
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MR. MARTIN: 

SENATOR PROCTOR: 

That ie the rea.eon I ea.id tha.t. 

MR. MARTIN: 

40. 

I will eee if I can finish up before then. 

We have to meet with another committee. 

I undere ta:nd that. 

Now, the practical pa.rt of Section III regarding the departmental 

rea.rra.ngement comes in para.graph C: "The head of each Principal Depart-

ment shall be a single executive unless otherwise provided by law;" and 

that after appointment he shall hold hie office until a new Governor 

shall be elected a.nd qualified. My years of experience in government 

have convinced me that that is wholly unsound. The Governor ie entitled 

to a cabinet. Every Governor in a state having as much state business 

as New Jersey is entitled to a cabinet, and that cabinet should be pro

vided by law and authorized by the Constitution, if you want it, but the 

size of the cabinet should depend on the development of state bueineee 

and the Governor should not be limited in hie cabinet to people who are 

heads of departments. 

MR. CLAPP" May I interrupt you to point out that in 

the lancuage of paragraph 8 of the section you refer to we specifically 

state, "such State officers as he n1.y select," and thereby make the 

language more inclusive than heads of the Principal Departments; e o, if \ 

he wishes, .,. can bring in the state Treasurer, the State Comptroller, etc. 

MR. MARTIN: But I don't think his cabinet should be 

limited to people who hold any state office. My o bserva ti on is that 

the Governor's informal cabinet - Governors ha.ve had them in the past -

is more apt to consist of people who are holding nominal eta te office I'!!, 

such as the Secretary of State, the Supreme Court Clerk and the Clerk 

in Chancery have very often been, when the head of that department came 

down to Trenton and spent most of hie time in the Governor's Office and 

elsewhere than in his own depa.rtment. There have been exceptions, of 

course, but you all know that generally the man who has been at the head 

of these three departments, has been in the Governor's cabinet if of the 

same political faith and has not really run the depa.rtment. Tha. t is all 

right for the Governor's cabinet but it is a mistake to try to put me• 

who form the Governor's cabinet in at the head of a State Department. 
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You are not going to get efficient management of that department. Of 

course, there are one or two exceptions, which I :rray mention later. 

If you are going to have an efficient department, if it is a real depart-

ment not merely a basket of eggs, the head of that department has got to 

be either one of two types, a career man or a man of general business 

experiencew ·i th some specialized knowled.ge along the line of the depart-

ment so that he can give, even though not a career man, broad gauge and 

direction to the details of that department. 'When I was Tax Commissioner, 

I of course was not a career man. I hop• I came within the second class 

that I ha.ve referred to either one of these two. Some departments are 

best with a career man and some departments are best with the other type 

of businessman who can bring in an outside point of view and not devote 

his whole time to the department, but you cannot get either of those 

classes of men to come down and take a position that they know is purely 

political and can only be held until the end of the Governor's term. You 

will have much more efficient government if you have as "heads"of the 

departments men who are going to be the heads of the departIIEnts and not 

members of the Governor's cabinet. Now, the Governor doesn't have any 

trouble getting along with the head of any department just because he 

is not a member of his ca.binet or just because he is not an appointee of 

the Governor. A nnn who is going to really run a department should no~ 

have to be burdened, unless the Governor happens to want him to, with 

the political views that the Governor's cabinet should consider; a!ld my 

opinion is that if you want to get efficient government you will get it 

a whole lot more by providing for a real cabinet, salaried, with no other 

duties than to advise the Governor, and then provide that the department 

heads shall have long enough terms -I mean the Principal Department heads-

so that you can get either a career man or an experienced man in business 

who is a specialist in that subject, who can afford to take the office 

because the term is long enough and who can afford to reduce his outside 

business activities in order to be the real head of the department. 

MR. ARTASERSE: What you really mean, Commissioner, is 

that there should be an overlapping of "Principal Department Heads"as 

being in the best interests of the State instead of their going out with 
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t}fe Governor; you mean, they should be permitted to stay as they are now? 

MR. MARTIN: Yee. Of course, there are exceptions. 

I think the Attorney General should serve for the term of t;he Governor. 

A new Governor should have the privilege of appointing a new Attorney 

General. 

MR. ARTASERSE: 

er? 

MR. MARTIN: 

running a department. 

Is he any different than a Tax Conmiseion-

Yes, because the Tax Commission is 

The Attorney General is advising the Governor 

and the Legislature on questions of law very much more; that is a bigger 

part of hie function tha.n th·e prosecuting of eui ts. The corollary is 

that some of the departments should be permitted to have their own 

counsel or attorneys the same as they do naw. It is extremely unwise 

in my opinion to a. t tempt to put a 11 the lega 1 s ta.ff of the State in the 

Attorney General 'e department. Thie Coneti tution of course does not 

compel it but it rather suggest it should be done. Now, I can quote 

an instance-- Mr. Artaeeree perhaps won't wholly agree with me-- but in 

this railroad tax litigation if the Constitution ha.d provided that the 

Attorney General should be the sole person in charge of all State 1i tiga

tion, when the Attorney General chose to question the validity of an act 

of the Legiela.ture as he did, the Legislature could not have provided for 

the employmmt of outside counsel as they did, to defend- the cons ti. tution-

'Bli ty of the act. Naw, I think the office of Attorney General should 

terminate with the Governor, and there are a few other depa:".'tme;1t"3 vhere 

the same thing is true but there are not many. I think in the v3st bulk 

of departments, you will get more efficiency if you have a longer ter::n 

of office tha.n four years a.nd I don't think that you can safely put down 

a constitutional limit of term on those offices. I think that should 

be left to the judgment of the Governor and Legislature by law, from time 

to time to change as circumstances may indicate. 

MR. FELLER: May I ask, Mr. Martin, wouldn't that 

ei tuation~ though, make the adminietre.tion of the government lees respon

sive to the will of the people? For example, we are operating under a. 

two-party system. If the people elect a. Bopub11ean Governor they have a 
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right to assume that the government will be administered in accordance 

with the principles he was elected for, but if they elect a. Democratic 

Governor they also have a right to assume the government will be admin

istered according to those principles. Now, if you have an overlapping, 

and retain some of the heads of those Principal Departments from a 

previous administration, then in my opinion the administration of the 

government would be leas responsive to the will of the people. 

MR. MARTIN: Your feeling on tha.t I think is due to 

a misconception of the part which poli tica:... views have to do with State 

Government. At present there is no mater.Lal difference between the 

Republican and Democratic political views on a.ny subject that substan

tially affects State Government. That is very different than down in 

Washington. · 

MR. IELLER: According to state platforms there are. 

MR. MARTIN: We 11, there are differences in the State 

platforms but they are not differences tha.t ever would affect the admin-

istration of a State Department. In State elections the differences 

in the State pla.tforme practically a.lways reflect provisions that require 

legislative action rather than a change of policy on the part of any one 

or any group of ~tate departments. Take the department I was head of -

it made no difference whether it was a Republican or Democratic Governor. 

The politics of the Governor could not affect the policies of the depart-

ment one way or another. The only effect of the political complexion 

of the Governor was the political complexion of such appointees as were 

made subject to the Governor's influence but there is nothing in the 

policy of any department in State Government that can be altered by the 

political views of the Governor. 

politics, Ropu~ or Democrat. 

Questions of economy are not baaed on 

One of them may be economical and the 

other extravaga.nt but it is not associated with the Party and the Governor 

today without any ~ower of appointing anew the head of every department 

has a tremendous power over every State official. The control that he 

can exercise over expenditures under the provisions of the Finance 

Commissioner Act, whether theorists like Professor Greider recognize it 

or not, is so completely controlled that no department head can success-
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fully combat any request of the Governor under that law unless the 

Governor asks something contrary to the statute under which the depart-

ment operates. :Because the Governor today has complete power is the 

reason I say he doeen 't need to appoint new department heads and have 

a new group, a.a somebody expressed it after I cane in this morning. If 

the Governor appoints the head of every department, that is merely an 

a.pplica.tion of the maxim "To the victor belongs the spoils." Thie pro-

vision in this section would simply make politics sprout in State govern-

ment to many times the degree that at present exists. Poli tics would 

predominate. Instead of the departments being operated for efficiency 

the Governor could not get capable men to go in and bead a department 

for four years on a political basis and there would be tremendous pressure 

to put in all the way through appointees just on political grounds. 

MR. FEUER: Would you change your opinion if this 

set up prevailed: I.et us suppose departments A, B, c, D, were merged 

into Department X. Department X would be a Principal Department. The 
with 

head of the Princ'i pal Department would go in and out/the Governor but 

let us assume that these departments A, B, c, D and E were of such a 

nature and extent they would retain more or lees their identity, ea.ch 

with a subhead, and those subheads would go out say when their terms 

expired not in and out with the Governor. Would you change your opinion 

as to the head of the Principal Department with that system? 

MR. MARTIN: Not a bit. We have that exa.ct system in 

the State Tax Department-the Inheritance Tax, Motor Fuel Tax, Railroad 

Tax, Utility Tax and the Corporation Tax, every one of them, were separate 

units. 'lll.ey were best operated by career men, civil service men, but 

the head of the department had to have a broad-range view of the whole 

thing and know what the general trend of taxation throughout the country 

was, a man who could keep familiar with the methods that were being tried 

out in different eta.tee both as to the principle of taxes and as to the 

administration of taxes. Now, a career man's view is centered on hie 

problem. A man coming in f~~ the outside, as I did, was in better 

position to get the benefit ior instance of the Council of State Govern-

ments and i ta subsidiaries and to watch the trend of general taxation 
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throughout the State than any man who wa.e limited in hie training and 

experience to a particular type of tax, a1Jd I :icver was a member of the 

cabinet of any of the Governors that I served under. I served under four 

different Governors but there waen 't anything that I could do anywhere, 

any time, in opposition to anything that the Governor for the time being 

might want. The Governor today has perfect power to require any depart-
head 

ment/to go a.long with him on anything that is legal that he wants to do. 

SENATOR PROCTOR: Do you mind coming back at two o'clock, 

Commissioner? 'We have to go down now. We will return at two o'clock 

(Recess) 
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H:cvc :you , .. ny thing further, l1ir. ;~i~~rtin? 

co y of thL b~i0t too • 

• .+ 
L ,, ' bu·(, i», ··~~· ;_ 'l 

~h~t I (X (Ct to m~n~1on. 

vcilvin·. cun .oLL. l,icns, ~.n .. I thLnJ: I ... :-:. :L:.L1cc. r :tt:~' fully the r, .. son 

Gove nwr e ~· .. : :. ;:; :L:n, bu~ tl10 ; ~ .. ) .:r L ty oi .G .. rt--

::.;unt:nu]_ O.!. . o.U. cy in tiE D(K.r. ' 

the olitics 01 t~1e Gov0rnor, 

by ti1e Con:.::t:Ltut:Lcm to u set the . os:.oid.li uY 01 ;·ucl, c:·ntifrn:Lty of 

t:iC ucginnin~;, 
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they cJuld be votood by the Leglisture - be relo.tivcly harmless if 

the provision of the de~ c.rtment hec.iJ.s going out of office ;,ere elimim .. toG., 

c,.1 thoui:;h, o.s I ho..vc inclicL. ted, I think it is unnecessc.ry to j.Tovicle this 

in the Constitution. Everything in this section could be Hri ttcm into 

law without being in the Gonstitution, G.nd it would then be flexible 

in c, way that it couldn't be if written into the Constitution. 

Nov;, I have also said, tha. t the Governor's 

control unC:.er th8 existing lc.w over the fino.nces of the State through 

the Finance Comr11issioner is ccbsolutely com:::lete. The Legislature has 

its ov.n check, but the Governor hr.s j'1.ist c:,s comi lete a check. In fact, 

I don 1 t knoH whether it is reo.lized, but if the Governor vetoed an item 

in a a:~ ro~·rintion Bill and the Legial,s.ture repu.sseJ that i tern over 

liLis veto, nevertheless, under the Fino.nee Commission Act the Governor 

could prevent the spending of that money. 

Now, I 11r .. nt to refer to a provision 

in another Article, which I umlerstnncl is referred to this sub-committee. 

That is, Article VI, relating to public officers end employees. 

MR. CLitPP: Thn.t is in the Judiciury, 

ASSEl~iBLYMAN FELLER: We don 1 t have that, it was the .:.unending 

clause that wns referred to us. 

MR. MARTIN: They gave us just the reverse 

information. They said the nmending clause was ~ 

MR, CLilPP: You will see it on tho cover of this, 

(Inc;icating the Proposed Revised Gonsti tution) 

MR. M11RTIN: I just eot this this morning, 

ASSEMBLYi!lAN FELLER: 

11ith that. 

Thn.t wns wrong, we had nothing to do 

ivm. MARTIN: Then there is a provision and I am 

to submit the Judiciary a written nwmorc.ndum that covers the point I 

want to cover there, rather completely, If you have only the runending 

article, I have a. point I want to make in respect to that. Two points 

rather. Pnragru.ph 1, provides at the end of the Po.re.graph - I will take 
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thnt up fi~st - that it should be published in a n8wsp~por in each 

county not less than three months prior to its submission to the peoplo. 

That is adequatG publication of the proprosed amendment, but as that 

sfands thu.t would permit the adoption of the Legislature of this proposed 

nmondment three months and threo dnys before the election, end that isn't 

c.doquo.te time. 'Ihat is, •~hile three months is ample for publication, 

the definite te:ict of any proposed c.mendmont ought to be before the people 

through the nowspo.pers much mor0 tho.n three months. Personally, if the 

change is ono of any consequenco, I don't believe thnt o. yeo.r is too 

long o. pi:criocl, but it seeras to r:1e cvc".'yonc 1muld agree that three 

months is entircly too brief ei. psriod to permit the people to give 

renson.'.:..ble consider:-;.tion to it. 

Turnirig back to the first part of 

tl'w.t pc..rugraph, the change presently proposes tho.t an nmcndnent mo.y 

be submitted after passing one Legislature if passod by two-thirds of 

the morabers of ec,ch house. Now, pc,rticulu.rly in vier1 of the proposed 

ch::J.nge of election of Assemblymen 1:.;very ti:o years, it may be undesirable 

to limit the possibility of propo~3ing u.rnendments to o.ction by two 

differently elected Legislatures, ::.nd thorofore, I don't criticize 

this proposal bore, but it se8ns to me that there should be added to 

that permission to use the old muthod in case tvm-thircls of the house 

do not approve but o. majority of both houses iri tvm different Legislu.tures 

v;ei.nted to. 

ASSEMBLYl.lAN FEliLER: 

on8 or the othor? 

In otlKr words, <m al tcrnc. te method, 

MH.. MARTIN : Yes, I think thc.t is very desirable, 

bec.:...use it might ec.sily happen that it houldn 1 t be possible to get .::i. 

t110-thirds majority for c dosirell amendment .::i.nd yet it might be entirely 

pos::iible to get a. majority in one LegislB.ture emu a ia~~j0rity in the 

next elected Legislc,ture, c.nd cerkinly if two succ0ssive Legislc~tures 

approved it it ought to be lq;i timr_ te to subr.ii t it to the people. 

'l'h.:.t. eoncludes what I hc..d to sr.:..y, 
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except what you now tell me goes to the Judicinry. 

ASSEhBLYM.AN HERBERT: Do you wa.nt to loo.ve this memoranclum? 

ASSEJvlBLYMAN FELLER: We v;ould like to havo it. 

MR. MARTIN: You i:my have thr.t, yes. 

(Ivir. M:i.rtin subraitted the followine 11 Com.r:1cnts on Proposed Constitution") 

COMl\iEN'fS ON PROPOSED CONSTITUTION 

Art. III Soc. I Po.r. 3 p<;.1-~ - Tho requirement for adjournruont in 
ninety ci.c.ys is unsound. In th8ory this vmulcl le<ld to spt:;eding up 
the lcgislutiv0 progrma an<.:'. prcvcxit long, ,.;.rmm out sessions. Those 
of us Hho rc:,1or.1bcr tho conditions ~Jrev:_.i.ling on th0 last uo.y or two 
before ::i.djourru:10nt in the llo.ys wh0n the lc::gislaturc itself definitely 
fixed its r..djourmnent date in advanc(; u.nrl stuck to thc.t c.djournr.ient 
du.te, know the rc.sults were bc.d.. Good legislation ~ms crowded out 
a.nd bo.d logtslc.tion snenketl in. There h:.1.s boE.Jn lees of that since tbe 
leg:islo.ture hae been more clt;;liber:..to in u.djourning. There should be 
udded at tho ond of this paragraph the v;or\1s "or except as provided 
in co.se of irilpcachm;;;nt. 11 

Par. 4 pr,ge 3 - Provision should bo m~~de for the f;leeting of a valid 
session of the legislature when cu.llE;ll by a. rn.~j ori ty, oven if the 
Governor di:;~rega.r(:s their peti tbn. Si.nee the agi tu.tion for a revised 
constitution springs from the former Govt.irnor's distrust of the 
lGgislature, it should be remor.bwred th.'.l.t the l0gisluture may a.t 
times justly distrust the Governor. 

The srn;:ie clause as to impeachment 
should bo added at tho end of this paragraph. 

Sec. V par. 4t page 6 - The limitr~tion in the lo.st t\,o lines validat
i11g nny lc.v; which is not attacked viithin t1\o years, is unsound. In 
cc~se a law includes a seconda.ry object or does not honestly ex1:ross 
its object in tho title, it is exceedingly likely that no one interested 
in chc.llE.mging the: lo..w may discover it until long after the two-year 
li.i;:ii t. 

Soc. VI :.;£: 1, page 6 - There should be added to this paragr[j,ph th6 
rrovision "and such other state o.fficiuls designated by lc.w a.s nuy 
huve for th.:ir 11rinciFul duty the col1;;:;etion of state rev0nue". ~Ii th
out this provision the legisle:.turo ma.y some cla.y find it is not the 
guc.rdiun of the ;~·urse string \'1hich is intended.. 

Soc. VI, ;x:;.r. 2, iXige 6 - This provision should be a.ccom~---anie<l by 
u.n uffirmancu of the Gquul right of lc..bor to vmrk, freo from threat 
or cor.1~:ulsion of, or free from ;··c.yin;:; tribute to, other workers, or 
strangers. 

Sec. VI pnr. 6 rage 6 - This zoning ::·rov1s1on fails to r;ermi t th0 
lagislo..ture to ~:rovide for somo zoning rt..:gulations r:hich muy be gre&tly 
needed in th0 general public interest, in munici~)a.lities which rrw.y 
refuse to ~-c.ss :;-;oning ordinancE::s. It is inconsistent that the legislature 
should be a.ble to give munici1Jal i ties a. ~~'owor which it does not itself 
;.assess. 

Art. IV Sec. 1 -,n1r. 11 r;.:go 10 - An G ttem:::t to lir;ii t the time within 
VJhich tho senatu si'm.11 confirm, reject or return a no1;1ination is 
unsouiid. If the senate is Ul1H.illing to confiri~ a sp:icific nor.aino.tion 
and the Governor is obstinnte enouch not to withU.rc.w that nominc.tion, 
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the nominee is subjected to an unfair inclignity by forcing the sennte 
publicly to reject his nC:Jae. This provision can have no other effect 
but that. It will never leo.d the senate to confirm c.. nomin:-:.tion. 

Pnr. _ lfi._ J.!!.~.&;e 11 - The right of removr .. l shoul(l be based on c.ctual 
disclosure of misconduct, not wh::.t the Governor mc.y choose to s:::..y 
in his opinion is :r.iisconduct. 

It would seem reasonable to extend 
the power of investigation to the con.:luct of loc~~l officers a.s well 
as stc.te officers. 'I'he legi.slature should not be burdened vvith the 
sole reeponsibility for initiating such i.nvostii:;ntion. 

Sec IILJL<.~'.l'.§..J-1-12 - Consoli:ktton V!lher1:~ practical is desir[~ble, but 
most of thu contor;i.plr~t<3d groups ctumot f::drly be called departments. 
Many of theD iJ[;.y prove to be bc .. s!ccts of cr>;gs or assorted groceries. 

i'- cons ti tutionc .. l limi tntion of the 
nurr,ber of such principal groups m::i.y in tir·<1J prove very unsl:tisLcctory. 

Pc.r. 6 p::_wc l~ - The provision in this pc.rngro.ph tho.t the hcnd of 
e.'.J.ch principu.l depo.rtment h~ to hol(~ office only during the four-ycc~r 
torm of ~: Gov,::rr;or is unsounu. Perhups there is an implicc,tion in 
po.ro.grr:~_)h 7 th~.t L.11 boJ.rds which her.d principal dopm·tments should 
nlso hole office only for the te-.m of the Governor. This doubt should 
be clarified. It is equally unsound to linit the terms of boo.rds by 
the constitution. It hns been found in some depc..rtr;ients, such c:s 
educe.. tion, Llcsirn.ble to establish <... co:ntinui ty of policy independent 
of a trm1si tory Governor. In sor,1e bro.:nches of governnont thc.t is 
sound, and should not be blocked by c.ny consti tutiorn:,l pt'ovision. 

It is o.lsc unsournl to think that 
business-lik-:• mr~nc.gc11cnt or c.drr:inistro. ti on of fmy principal c1epartment 
co.n be hD.cl, if the heed of the G.epa.rt;:10nt knov:s he is subject to b0 
superceC..ecl whun n ne;·1 governor to.kes ofi'ico. To the extent it is 
desiro.bl0 that tne &ctive heo.d of a dep&rtment be o. cr.:.reer man, it 
would be obviously ir.,possiblo to get a c.:ireEr n:CJ1 to tn.ke such n position 
with such unccrtnin tenure. If. on the other h1:,nd, the hell.d of c. depart
r.ioEt is to be:. selected bec.:J.uso of sp •. ci::.l qunlif:i.ce.tions, no mo.n capable 
of moeting those requirements would u.ccept on such short tenure. In 
mc..ny deportments it is lh,siro.ble to hD.Vt:l [.:. quo.lifiod hoo.d to provilio 
o. broo.C:. r.:ir1E;e vision, which a co.re8r mo.n nirc;ht not have. We cannot 
secure such a ;:w .. n on u. really full tirn.e bo.sis, nor under such tenure 
ns proviC:ed in paragraph 6. 

The principal exception to this 
rot:.soning is tho office of Attorn8y General. Because the Governor 
should bo privileged to rely on this officer, his teru should 
propGrly be co-terminus with the Gov8rnor 1 s. However, some other 
depnrtinents should bo pcrmi tted by lm7 to hc.ve independent counsel. 

The Governor should hl:.ve the privilege 
of c .. n offici<::l co.binet, but he should not be limi tcd to selectinc: state 
officers for that cabinet. He should ho.vo on adequate staff of 
adequatGly pai,:~ assistants to form his cc,bin0t, to facili tc.te inpa:rting 
his policil'..S tci the department heaLls, c,.nd carrying on such follm.-up 
GS may be necesfic..ry, o.nd to Li.~viso him Ghere he seeks :i.J.vice. That 
should be proviC.ccl by law ,.,i thout cons ti tutiono.l lir~i tc. ti on. Ho shoulu 
bo :iri vileged fo include in his c.::1.binet nny nddi tional st.:.. tc officic.l 
v1hom he desires. Thcref nre, purr.grccj, h 8 should be cho.ngecl to 1::0.k0 

this rossible. 
No governor rn:ods n.ny r;reu tor control 

of clcpartments thn.n is provided by Gxistinc; lo.w. No stD.te official 
to(:u:i.y can succ(;Ssfully defy or resist :;. governor 'i;ho knows vvhat he 
wishes to c.cccir.1r;lish, unless thD. t son0thj_ne; is contrary to law. A 
r,overnor who i1ishcs to insure efficiency C;lk~ t:conomy in gov0rm:H,,nt 
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cnn o.ccorrr,_-·lish it through a cnbint)t such c.s o.bovc described. Most 
govc.rnc.rs huretof'ore huvc been c-:.bls to c~:.r:cy out thc.ir l. olicius 
un-J.or 0xistL1g ccmcJ.i tL.)ns, unleGS th8ir 1·.olicics required nn actuc,l. 
cbang.:; in existing statutes. 

But the proixJso.l unll.er this section 
as no11 rlrr:,1m, on.-:lin.r; tho torm of each du:'u.rt:w,;;nt he1;.,~ 1ri th that of 
tho p;ovc,rL"r, can lHWG no other effect hut to inject into th.;:; state 
govi:.:rm:i0n-l:. o. Duch erer::. tor volm~e of lor: ~ oli tics t.hu.r1 lms ever been 
before. A Guod governor m:tp;ht DCJt. r;lisuso his power, but a politic ally 
minckd f,'iVcrnor coul,~ nc1t ~woic:l a mhmse ,)f this rowor. 

Art. V Sec. I J?.sL• 2 pn;::;: 1,2 - No on1:) in the state cun say what is 
the ::10r,ning of tho clauso 11 0qui ty sh.',.11 pYuvc,il", :~nc' those words 
i.ill be c. fruitful source of 1iti,:>tion ;·.r1~; rovenu0 to lawyers for 
yc::a·s o.nd yt:(Lrs to corae. 

Po.r. 3 p:1f"'.J __ ll - To limit by the constitution the place of the 
me::etiligs of the Suprmae tJourt «D<J. the AppclL.te c..:iv:Lsicms of the 
Superica.· Court, is simply to invi to t:coublc in the future. It 
\·1oulJ S(...Ve li tigt:,,nts money, i-F' our preser1 r, hi5;n court sessions were 
hell in pccrt in Tr,mton an~~ in p::.rt in North J-crsey. 

Sl?_9..!- III __ £':.G§_ l3 - En.ch member of tlle Superior Court mc..y exercise 
the origin~·,J jurisc;iction of the court umJer pcr~;.grc,ph 4; but by 
tho Sch0r1ulo, JI.rt. XI Sec. IV petr. 1, po.go 36, the lo.y juuec;s of the 
prcsor.t Gourt of J;ppenls who r:re not c..ttorne;{fJ r.:.t l<iv( become justic(:;s*** 
of tne Supc:rior Court for tho be.lo.nee of their present terms. 'rhis 
is mac1e convincing by the le.st scntc-nco in this po.ragroph of tho 
Schedule, \';hich re::Lls: "Any such justice ;:.:;,y be ro-appointecl o.t the 
cxpirr:cti.on of Lis sc.ic1 term if he sho.11 tht::n ho.vo been o.n nttorney 
.'.1t luvf.HH<·for ,.~t least ten years!'. Tht; si':fect of this provi.qion v.ill 
3i VE; those existing lay juc:ges of the Court of Errors who c,re not 
r.t.·Ltorncys the pmicr to issue injmlCti.ons, cr::mt preroc:;r.tivo writ!, 
try r;.ny type of case anJ exercise e:;ll l<c\7, equity o.nd probate 
jurir:iC:~iction. Th1:.t does not scom business-like. 

Soc. IV J.lU~r~_J..ci=li - This section Hou1,;:. seem to permit r~s mo.ny 
succ0ssi vc r.ppc(1ls in most casGs as o.ru nov: pos:3ible. 

Soc. V H•r •.• ~. pn.'.e 15 - It seerrm unsol.UJ\..~ to provide for the triu..l 
0£' one of tht. ,justiceG by the same body which is required to pref c;r 
cho.rges o.~~c.irwt him. 

P.:n'. il~:L.15.. - It is contr:.;.ry to tho interest of the public 
c~utono.tic(.tlly to end tho torrn of a coi:1pctunt ju:.~co bccc.use he h~s 
d;to.incc1 ocventy; anu it is unfair to tb.:; judt;o to incluck such 
provision 1:i thout at the f>ain0 timo provLlini; for retir"d1ent on pension. 

£.,rt. VI Sue. 1 pu.r 2 pr.i.go 17 - Mori t o.nG. .fitness in the hic;her cll...sses 
of govvrnnen tal positions c.::rnnot be re~1sono.bly o.scert<.d.nod l.Jy com pc ti ti ve 
oxwdn;::i.tions. 

J·l.rt. VII p:.:r. ~. p:~r;c 18 - Tho provJ sion that ull rc.Ncnues be put :Lnto 
c s:i.nc;lo furn! ~m,: b0 subj oct to c.ppropri1. ti on for lLnY public purpose, 
is unfc.ir to thorJe oceup'.':.. tiorn:-.1 license fees whicb c.r0 iupoced solely 
for re guL ti on c.ncl not for revenue. YfhEJn e:. group of IKTsons of a 
::::incle vocr:.tion join .for self-c;overnmcnt by voluntary orgo.nizo..tions, 
suc!1 as o.ttorncys, their membership fuos nre the prorxrty of th~ members, 
If such cl. volunt::~ry .'lssoci::.. t.ion believes better control co.n be exercised 
by Gto.tuk (such o.s bo.rb.srs) the license fees pdll by them should not 
b 1~ tli vcrtcd to othor purrosus. 
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Par. 4 po.go 1.2 - The prov1s1on for tei.xing "accoruing to fixed 
stanu~~rds of vr,lue 11 should b0 restored to its present form. The 
chc-cngo will not produce any ben0f:i t, but 1;ill sh1rly result in 
cr1:;0. ting yo~1.rs o.f li tig _.ti on to J.cteruine the rneo.ning c.nd effect 
o.f the w.;;1; v-rnrtls. Thn t li tigl1 ti on may be profj. tnble to lawyers, 
but cnrmot be. bc,rieficio.l to .:myonc: else. 

i->rt IX i1:,r. 1 pc..ge 20 - Unuer this l:1::r.~:gr::i.ph o.n cunenclmcnt 1:1i3ht be 
cldopted only a f eh ·.j.ys ovt.:r three i:1onths prior to its submission 
to th0 people. 'I'he.t is rm unrc;c::sonu.bly short ~j(~rio:.1-. It mc_;y bo 
long cnouch for the c.civcrtisu::ent but the l'eur,le shoulLl know whc,t 
is cominc no less than six months. 

It dso ;:3oems umds0 to lirai t 
ti10 proposo.1 as here str t0d. It iiw.y be rc:~son~;.ble to ~~,;rrai t tvm -
tliirds of c;c1ch house to 1~r .:'~;ose c.n c~ucrnL;c1t to bo voterJ on in the 
s:.u;r:: yoo.r, but it should c.lso 'JC ~:ossi blL; for c:. nv1j ority of eo_ch 
bouso in two successive sessions, on'-' .s.ft1:n" the election of u 
n.-:M 1.1ssombly, to subr:ii t c.n Cciacn0mcrit. 

ASSEr.rnLY!VfAN .fELLER: i1ll richt, thc.nk you very much, 

7 

Mr. Mc.rt.in. You 1r.i ll observe thu t ••h:_:.t we arc t::.:.lkinr; about is tho 

avoiJo.nce of rir~idity. We jm1t v;ur:t you to know that c,ny questions 

we asked were for o.m~.lificc.t:i.on in our minds nnd to get it on the 

record so ne will h:c.vo a com~-:rehcmsi ve iJes. 

Mr. Charles O. Frye in here. 

MR. FRYE: This is my third tri1;. 

ASSEI.lBLYil1l'i.N FELLER: Woul(1 you mind avoiding c..ny re;_)eti tion, 

MR. FRYE: Yos, I will, I woul:l like to 

en:;ho.size rvha t this gentlemen ha~1 just sa.ic: about revision. I think, 

to roto.in the other u.s c.n al tornc. ti vo r:ould be good. The thing I 

:;::resented to you before is in writing here. 

AS3FIJ1BLYL11\.N FELLER~ Mr. Frye, you c,re c co;,1ni ttee of 

the J,.meri.can Ci tizonshi~--; .Foundation? 

MR. FRYE: Yos, I o..r;1 talking for tho Plnnning 

ASSEt1lBLYLIAN HERBERT: You have a memornnclurn of that which 

cnn be ~·ut in tho record? 

MR. FRYE: 

end I would just like to say that when I submitted my letter le.st 

~,eek I dicl not s~-·ecify how it mlcht be set UJ_J in the Corrnti tu ti on. 
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Hero is v.-hc.t I ho.vc in iainG., Section II, Article VI: 

111. Tho St[ito Legislu.ture, in joint session, sh::.11 h~.ve .i:'ovmr to 
r~,:.ke rulas cov(;rning the election, t0rm of offic0, s:-.:lr.:ry, and 
the duties Gll<...l r·owe-rs of 0. St.:,te i~ll<...~itor, a Stc.te Libr:.:rinn, uml 
1:c :3t1:te Librar~r Boord; und by th0 o.ffirr:1::.tive votCJ i)f 13 mo1<1b(;:rs 
:)f ti.10 Stu.to Scr.:1to, one~ the r.Sfirm1itivo vote of .36 ri1cube;rs of tho 
GcnerD.l Asso:r:~bly, tho Sto. to Lo,;islo. tur•J, in j cin t session, shc.11 
h·cve ~)mJCr i:.o ch:mgc such rul(;S from tiJ;.,3 to tiue; "Tovi.c:cd should 
tllo Gov urn or rr~il to concur in the cho.n;~;c of such rulo nr rulE.:s, 
tbu o_ffir·mativc v:.1te of h:c.-thir1:!.s c)f the nc1;1bu.~~s of on.ch brc.nch 
of thu Sto.to Le0islu.turc v:ill be require;} to offect u.nc1 vo.licla.tu 
such chango or chc.n.:_:es. 11 

1.Jho.t I o.m trying to c~o there is to 

give you a. ccnornl clause that will cive the Lec;isla.ture vriclo i:owors 

to hr.n1llo its orm setui: c..nd still not encroo_ch u~:·on the Govornor 1 s 

functions. I think undor th:i. t £Cnerc:.l clc,u:so thero you vmuld hc_ve 

o. treriendc)us O.(lva.nta.c;e in hc~1.~linB thE:.: affairs of the Lvgislature. 

The othc::r i ter.1 I mentionec.1 there wa.s 

the third itom of Section II. I realize tho.t there may bo some 

objection on the :;:.'.lrt of County Clerks, Surro;-~ntes, Sheriffs, nnd 

so forth, due to rrorry about the :::.bo.nclonment of their jobs. 

MR. CLAPP: All o.rticle VI is ref erred to the 

Juc.1icinl Cor.1rni ttee and both thes0 clw.n;_;E:s you 0-re suggesting u.s to 

Section II nre not ~iithin the score of our Committee. 

(Mr. Frye submitted the follov1in1:; stu. k:m0nt mKl :;:·reposed worJ.ing 

of Article VI, Section II) 

ARTICLE VI 

PUBLIC OFFICERS !lN8 EI1.IPLOYEES 
SECTION TWO: 

1. The Stcte Legislr..ture, in joint session, shc.11 ha.ve J_Jower 
to make rules c;overnin;:; the 0lection, term of office, sc.lnry, nnu 
the c.luties c.n_~ ~:ovrors of a Skcte Aucli t'.)r, c. Ste.to Libr'1ricm, end a 
Stc.te Library Board; r.i.nd by the affirraative vote of 13 members of the 
Stcte Senc.te, :ncl the affirrrw.tive vcite of 36 members of the General 
Assc:,1bly, the Stccte LeGislu.t.ure, in joint session, shnll hc.ve p01ver 
tc chr.w:e such rules fron time to timq ~ rovLlecl should the Govcrn,)r 
fdl to concm· in the ch<.;.ngc of such rule;, or rules, the· affirmc.tive 
v.:ite of tv.o-tl1:i.rJs of the ncrabcrs of e.::.ch br:uich of the Stnto Logis
lrl ture vdll bo required to effect anc1 vc.lido_ te such chnnc;e or ch:::cnt;es. 

Herc is ll. conservc.tive "GENER.Af, POHER11 thllt should enc.ble the ·State 
Legislaturo, ••ithout E.mcrouchments u~ on the Executive Br::-.nch, to 
dovclor, D.i3 tine cc-.. lls for ck.nee fror:i one o_gr:; to another. It also 
is suffici0ntly i'lexi l)le to GlK;.ble the Lcgisl_: .. tqre to r:ork out the 
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r1ost DiPROVED PnOCEDUn.ES FOR CITIZENSHIP INTEP..EST LND UNDERSTANDING 
in GD.ch of the w1,;,)r :;_iur~osc functicns of the st::.te c;ovrrn:mont. 
The 1.::-.tter ~~rovision very ousi.ly mny beGone the chief function of 
GONSTI'l'UTION1-1.L GOVEJ'.l'liviENT IN TtlE FUTURE:. 

ASSEiJBLYMAN FSLLim: The. t i·v:.,s one of the miscellG.neous 

:;_:revisions thc.t vlere cllottoc~ Ll.monc the th:cee co;:unittees. 

ASSE:.IBLYiv1AN HEHBEHT: It is not ~>ro:;_:.erly before us. 

ASSELBLYMAN F'El.LER: They gc~ve us tho n.aendment clause. 

MR. fi'HYE: Over in the Senat0, Sem:,tor Eo.stvmocl? 

ASSE''.:iBLYMAN FELLER: Yc,s. 

MR. FRYE: I ,-.-ill lG:ive wh::i.t I h:::.ve submitted 

-~o you, but I felt this was in y•.JUr province. I just wnnt to th~.ink 

you for the courtesies that y•.:m h:.i.ve sho1.n r.i0 in these hearings and 

to so.y that I ho~)e you ~•ill to.k.e ::lenty of tLie to get this c1rc.ft so 

::erfect that we will go out and. throw our conts for the whole job 

this fall. 

Thank you very hmch, thank you 

for coming. Is Colonel Stevc?ns here this afternoon? Does anyone 

else wnnt to be heard now? 

ASSFl@I.YMAN GLICKENH.t;.US: I vmnt to submit a letter which I 

cot from iVIr. Bil<.1or, un,~ which ho asko·-1 me to ~;ass on to the cornmi ttee. 

ASSF.J..lBLY HERBERT: Cw.n we :.mt that in the record? 

(Assomblyr.;.:::.n Glickenhaus submi.tteJ. for the record. the follovdng 

lotter from \falter J. Bilder, Counsollor at Law, toge t"iE'r with cc~"JY 
,,.,... .. 

of letter written to Governor Edge) 

"!fon. Jo.cob S. GlickE.nho.us, 
60 Pnrk Plc.ce 
Nowark, 2, New Jersey 

"Dcr~r .Assembly;ian Glickonhc.us :-

"li'ebruo.ry 14, 1944 

"It seems to me both ~."'rorer 
and nr~~ro;_:-1ric.te for me to send you herovd th c. cory •;f tl letter 
1·~·l1ich I have 11-ri tten to G.~wcrnor EU.130 toc1D.y. At c.ny r;.;. to, my doing 
so will serve .::ts cm cx~:ression of my an)reci:~tLm of the worth l.:nd 
clit;ni ty Hi th Vlhich you C.ntl your colleagues inVt:.StGd tlle hen.rings held 
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before you a.ncl of the cenuinc courtesy which ycm accorded to all 
thc.ss ci tizons (myself incluJecl) who hc.J tho honor .:J.nd the i;l1.;;c.sure 
of ~ .. J,lressing ycJu. 

"I woulcl bo obliged to y~.·u for 
tree.ting this letter :J.S r_, corm;nmicc.tion to the fellmJ-m01nbers of 
your Cor.1;,1ittoe a.s well o.s to y;mrsolf. 

Rt3Si'Oct.fully yrmrs, 11 

(signed) W:1lter J. BiJ•ler. 11 

"Hon. \ifo.1 ter E. E:lgo, 
State fbuso, 
Trcnt::in, N(;M Jersey. 

"February 14, 191.,4 

"No ~;n,, who t:..ttonclecl c.nd ~-c.rtici; Cl.ted 
in th,; hoc.rin;s bcLJrc the "Ju:Lnt Le:;islc,tive Gornaittoc: to f ;rr.ml~.te 

u. :lrc.ft :)f c. Pro: 'JSed Reviseu Constitution 11 , could ::cil t:J bo 
iiJi'l'0ssecl. clue, J.y tii th the e:.:crnest, thoughtful c.:~nG. :tmblic-s~·iri tell 
o.tti tude c.Ii~; Lcyed by the r.1cr.1bers of th!.,t Cc;ird ttoe in the conduct 
of th::;se he::.rinc;s. L• mere half-hour'::; ~-resonce n.t :m0 of those 
r.::ssi..e:r13 rr:is sufficient t:) (:issi1 ·t'tc :my j:1re-(~onc0ived notion of the 
citizen tho..t the h1...::J.rings w1::re regc.rc'.ecl by thc:;se legislu.tors c.s 
~ 0rfunct1Jry ;rocectlin(;S Ol1l~ 1•;c~re int,mch.;r} by tbm.; ~~urely as n 
nouino.l so. t:Lsfriction of tho ~ ubl:Lc e;x~.:oct:1 ti.:rns in tho r.n ttt-r. 
In ,-.:.rticulc.r, the, quostL;ns \rhich the 1~onni ttco r.:cmbers invo.ric~bly 

:·ut to eo.ch s~ edrnr o.t th8 cluse of his ron&rks r:cro so 1:ortj_nent 
.::enc:. sor.rch:ing 1.1.s to skHi that those riJi:i:.::,rks n·~Jt cnly hnd been listened 
tJ .c, ttG:1t.ivd;,.· Lut hc~d been e::•j,>rr.isect can:fully 'qy officials wh.:o hu.d 
l::J1or":l to tec';mo ox;· ort in the ::io. t t0rEJ unl8r c.::msidcrct ti on. 

11 To sc~y this is tJ ·~to justice a:nc1 
h'mor t: the : ».rticulr.;.r officio.ls rrli.:ise ii.1: ortnnt public service is 
referred to. But it ls [;,ls,, t•-'> :::::.cy clue resi·1ect to ;vour Excellency 
hinsolf 1 of wbuse sur;,,assin££ devotion tc, tha i,ublic intcrost in this 
;~;o.ttor, the 0;:;·I~iunblc c:mG.uct cf th:-,se d'ficic..ls is unquestionnbly 
a roflcction. For, however, lll.nch thG :~tt:L tucle c.nd action of those 
le,;islo.turs wore o.n .'..!.~ ;n'o~;1"i£" tu o.nc~ .iust r1;s~'''nsc to tho i'ublic 
dor.11mcJ. for a gunuine o.nd tkirouc;h cnnvuss cf the subject, it must 
bo rccoc;nizec.: to ho.ve been erring no loss k· the ins~ iring influence 
of your oHn stirring anu 1mblic-sr·iri tcd cxn:c11,le in that behc.lf. 

Very respectfully yours," 

(SiJnccl) Walter J. Bilder." 

MR. FRYE: About the letter I submitted lo.st 

week, shoulcl it bG submitted to Sen;_;,tor Ec,stwood? 

MR. CLAPP: The tv:o items which should be sent 

to Sona.tor Ec.stwood 

ASSEf.iBLYMAN GLIGKENW.US: Just 1Jention the fact that you sent 

it to us by mistake. 
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.t\SSEMBLYl\UtN GLICK~NHAUS: Wri to th8.~1 n lot tor t~nc1. give th0i.1 

the thought in the letter. 

ASSE:,IBLYdU:~ FELL EH: If tlicro is nc one olse who wnnts 

to l)e heard, we will wJj ourn. 

ASSEt.lBLYkt"J.1 .HERBl:;;ET: 

It was sk.te,1 , for the rocorc:, th~1.t this tGrminc:tcs tho her...rings 

Exocutivs Provisi:ms. 


